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About Town
Philip C. RaddincT, s<»i of 

Mr. and Mra. Harry D. Rad- 
ding o< BIS Porter Rd., has 
been named to the spring tri
mester's dean's list at Parsons 
College,' FUrfield, Iowa.

Joseph L. Olcavage, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Ol
cavage of 107 N. School St., has 
been named to the spring sem
ester dean's list of the Univer
sity of Arizona College of Lib
eral Arts In Tucson.

Eric Ellison Jr. of 02 Sum-  ̂
mer St. has been named to the 
spring semester dean's list at 
the University of New Haven.

Volleyball will be played to- 
n l^ t at 6:80 at Trinity Cove
nant Churdi.

A service of Holy Communion 
will be held tomorrow at 10 
a.m. at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

Manchester Chapter, Parents 
Rdthout Partners, will meet to- 
nl(dtt at 8 at Community Bap
tist Church, S86 E. Center St. 
n ie  meeting Is open to all sin
gle parents.

Ihe welfare committee of the 
Manchester Emblem Club will 
mMt tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Alfred Ritter, 46 
Chester Dr. Club members 
wishing to work on this commit
tee may attend the meeting.

The Manchester Grange fair 
committee and workshop will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m. at 
Orange Hall.

Co-Pastor Sought 
At Center Church

Center Congregational X l̂nirch 
bylawB were changed Sunday 
morning at a special meeting of 
the congregaition to allow the 
church a choice of ministerial 
style in the future.

The church may now have 
not cnly the traditional one pas-

The Baby Ha  ̂
Been Named

Father McBrien Says Farewell

ceremonies, and re- 
provlded' by 

St. Bridget

The Rev. Harry W. McBrien, groups ot the church. The Rev. 
who for the past three years Nell P. Fitzgerald served as

Timstor “has served as assistant pastor ‘ ._  . . . .  freshments were
tor and an associate pastor, but of St. Bridget Church, said fare- niembers of the
two pastors who may be known virell to over 200 St. Bridget Rosary Society.

smmlv commit- Parishioners last night at a test- Father McBrien Is now serv-

search for a colleague to work “ >e church. religion department at Mt. St.
with the Rev. Wlnthrop Nelsoi Father McBrien received gifts Joseph Academy In West Hart-
in the ministry of Center from the students at St. Bridget ford. (Herald photo by Bucelvi-
Church in the fedl. School and from other youth clus)

Labonte, Ohristopber Jon, sen of Ronald and Patricia 
Steele Labonte, 62 Fulton Rd., Manchester. He wtus bom June 

'V 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are . Arthur Steele, 660 Vemoh St., Manchester and Mrs. 
Jean Steele, Rocky £011. IDs paternal granf^Murents are Mr. 
and Mra. Eldgar Labonte, 62 Fulton Rd., Manchester.

1/ « • « « • <
Caron, Laurie Ann, daughter of Alfred and linda Cfamey 

Caron, 166 Hilliard St., MlancfaeBter. £Hte was bom June 80 at 
Manchester Memorial Hosidtal. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cheney, Newport, Vt. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Asetlas Caron, Barton, Vt. She 
has a sister, Lisa, 2.

Hoekstra, Glenn Andrew, son of Mark and Janet Stefanik 
Hoekstra, 1238 Hartford Tpke., Apt. 61, Rockville. He was bom 
June 27' at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Stefanik, 124 Trout Stream Dr., 
Vernon. IBs paternal grandparmits are Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hoekstra, 63 Russell Dr., Vernon.•\ «  j*i *, *

Gay, Brian Kenneth, s<m of MQchael and Eileen Gara- 
bedlan Gay, Mountain S p rl^  Rd., Tolland. He was bom June 
25 at Rockville General Hoq>ltal. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ghrabedian, 72 Cold Spring Dr., Ver
non. His paternal grandparents are'Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred J. 
Gay, Mountain Spring Rd., Tolland.

Adams, Edward Oharies, son of Edward and Sara 
Thompson Adams, 87 Fairfield S t, Manchester. He was bom 

•. June 24 at Rockvllla General Hospital. IBs maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and MTs. Charles Thompson, School Rd., Bolton. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adams, 
817 W. Center St, Manchester.

Carter, Charles Ronald, son of Paul and Sharon Bishop 
Carter, Rt. 1, Main S t, Coventry. He was bom June 28 at Man
chester Memorial Hosidtal. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
IDldred Biriiop, East Corinth, Maine. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Elwln Starrett, Groton. He was has a 
brother, Paul Jr., 4 ^ ; and a sister, Sherry, 6.

. «< t' Ml *1
Freeman, Daniel Robert, son of Gerald and Diane Tuck

er Freeman, 16 Hollister S t, Manchester. He was bom June 28 
' at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother 

Is Mrs. Alva F; Tucker, Southington. IBs paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Diteo, 81 Chapel Rd., SouOi Wind
sor.

Lawrence Heads 
Chamber Group
Richard Lawrence of The 

Lawrence Associates, Manches
ter architectui^-flrm, has been 
appointed chalman of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce 
urban development committee.

The api>olntment, announced 
by Chamber President Walter 
A. Morrissey, is to fill the va 
cancy left by the recent resig 
nation of Richard Tinker. Thi' 
ker, >friio is employed by the 
Southern New England Tele 
phone Oo., has been tramiferred 
out of the Manchester District.

Lawrence will serve for the 
balance of the 1671-72 year.

The basic purpose of the com
mittee, as stated in the Cham
ber's recently published Pro
gram of Work, is to develop 
projections and policies le a d ^  
to comprehensive zoning guide
lines for the town. Emphasis of 
the group's study will be on the 
various business districts.

P LAN  TO ATTEN D  TH E  
8th A N N U A L

BEAN HOLE BEAN FESTIVAL

Tolland I Gonilor
ROUTE 80

SATU R D AY, JULY 17, M ^ l  
FROM 8 P.M. TO 8 P.M. 

R A IN  OR SHINE

B  A ,  h  ̂  ! C I r ''1

C H O C O L A l  I S

Vltlf 
LIggitt Drag 

at Bio- Pariuido

Zone Changes Granted, 
Apartment Bid Tabled

In one of Its most lightly at- Secretary Clarence Welti ques' 
tended and least controversial tioned the accur^y of thê  c6n 
sessions In recent months, the

In any case, LeBelle said, 
Jarvis would have to cortie 
back to the commission for 
subdivision approval Or for a 
special exception for apart
ments.

The commission voted the 
change luianimously, stating

Planning and Zoning (Commis
sion last night granted two zon
ing changes and tabled an ap
plication for apartments.

Passed imanimously were the

tour map, which he said ap- that it would be an appropriate
peered to show the bullding ŝ extension of the surrounding
constructed on the steep, 70-foot area.
slope on the west and north The U&R Realty subdivision 
sides of the site. change was presented by Atty.

"It looks to me like they’d Herman Yules, who told the
have to built on stilts," he said, commission the company v̂ ant-
In recommending the tabling ac- ed to eliminate proposed Bay-

petJUons of develr^r Alexander tlcn. berry Rd. from Its plans en-
Jarvls for a zone change from Ekirller, Frazier had assured Urely and c r ^ e  <me parcel 
Rural Residence to Residence C the commission there was suf- fron* acre lots, 
of six acres off Hartford Rd. at ficient level land, and that the ‘ ^
Spencer St.; and of UAR Realty contour lines shown were not firm had found It was not f -
Oo., for elimination of a street drawn accurately, 
in its Highland Estates develop- During his presentation, Fra- 
ment off Carter St. and Birch zler drew testimony from Wal

ter Fuss of Griswold and Fuss 
Engineerii^? Fuss submitted 
letters from the Manchester 
Water Co. and the town engi
neer stating that water and _________

was shelved sewer facIliUes were adequate ^enti^'Sand "c«^id be used’ fOT 
to handle the apartment com- gomethlng like farming, 
plex. — ■

Frazier noted that entrance to 
the high, wooded site would be 
over an exi^ng right of way 
atr the southerly end, which is 
presently a

Mt. Rd.
Although a request by KLI 

Associates for Stage I approval 
of apartments off New State Rd. 
at IBlliard St. met no opposition, 
the application 
until July 26.

Members, concerned over a 
steep dropoff <xi' the five-acre 
site, plan to walk the land before 
rendering a decision. Along 
with the tabling action, they

.^commission could not 
legally ‘ prevent the applicant 
from making one large parcel 
out of several smaller ones be- 

for six cause no zone change was In-

also asked for submission of a
more accurate contour map. interior homes.

Representing KLI Associates ■ *^® ®*̂ ® does not require a
at the hearing was LaWrence ^ ®  ®>^8r® ®»"®® it ^  in an A 
Frazjer, partner In Frazier and Zone where apartment uses are
V ll^e^A rch ltecte^  E a r i^ i^  "^ ^ e  * Jarvis petition
?t^ o -sto^ r“Sarti^nte ta teur volved. Potter pointed out.
S i l 2 « ^  P^arier said they ' One resident, a man, present-

conventional one-ai^. bv *** commission with a photo
in the foiTO of a petitira by ^^^ph of the pro^ierty and

1  charged that it was being usedford Rd. and Hildreth H. Man- . ___,___,. „
ning of 816 Hartford Rd. ^y the construcUon firm M a

Znes  noted that his property dumping ground for stones, 
was zoned AA and said he , Stumps and macadam, 
"wouldn’t', like to see apart
ments there or anything that 
would hurt the rieighborhood."

Wants To Keep Farm 
Manning says that he preSent-

two-bedroom units for families, 
as opposed to singles apart
ments.

Commission Chairman Joseph 
Swensson said he would not like 
to see* singles units constructed 
there, rince another conventlcm- 
al apartment complex abuts the 
site w  the south. KLI was build
er of the Coronado Club Apart
ments for singles off Prospect 
St.

Questions Slope

ly farms'llfa property and want- 
e'lt'ped to see'W' protected.

Lewie, Michael James, stm of Earl Jr. and Jane Plela 
Lewie, Hublard Dr., Venum..He was bom June 28 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Katherine Kaminski, 38 Bii«h St., Manchester. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eari F. Lewie Sr., East Hart
ford. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Jesse Lewie, 
Manchester. He has a brother, John, 8; and a sister, Janlne, 9.

«i «  *. * *,
Morrison, Kenneth Gordon, son of Lawrence and Edith 

Newman Morris<m, 173 Sphice St., Apt. 6, Manchester. He was 
bom June 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, Dunoon, Scotland and 
Josei^ Newman, London, England. His paternal grandparmts 
are Mr. and Mrs. Glenwood Morrison, South Naples, Fla. lie 
has a brother, John, 3.

1*1 *, m *1 *
Joy, HoUy Elaine, daughter of Frederick and Carol An

drews Joy, 422 Farmington Ave., Hartford. She was bom June 
22 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. D. CUntem Andrews, 66 Benton St, Manchester. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Joy, 68 Walk
er St.; Manchester. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
Maigaret Andrews, Mansfield, Mass. Her paternal great
grandfather Is Charles N. Joy, I^Tnter Harbor, Maine.W «  .*> 41 *. '

Kostoss, Jennifer Lynne, daughter of Joseph and Sara 
Arnold Kostom, 101 South S t, Apt. 43, Rockville. She was bom 
June 26 at Manchester- Memorial Hospital. Her matemql 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Arnold, East Haddam. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseidi Kostoss, 
Moodus.

i*f *1 * «  *1
Whitehead, Eari Sloane m , son of Earl Sloane Jr. and 

Nancy Phillips Whitehead, 1 Henderson Dr., East Hartford. He 
was bom June 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IBs ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs> Carmen J. Phillips, 
East Hartford. His paternal g;ran(4>arents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Eari Whitehead Sr., Rosewood Lane, Bolton.

4) • *  .4.' 4i
Moriconl, Lisa Jean, daughter of James Jr. and Mary 

Hickey Moriconl, 14 Hackmatack St., Manchester. She was 
bom June 27 at MaAchester Memorial HoqAtal. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Hickey, 14 Hackma
tack St., Manchester. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Moriconl Sr., 26 Thayer Rd., Manchester, ^

X -*■ ♦ 4i 4
Post, Jeffrey Michael,, son of Robert and Carol Scata 

Post, 109 Charter Oak St., Manchester. He was bom June 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hoi^ltal. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scata, 72 Wells St., Manchester. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Post, East 
Hampton.

Elementary Figures Increase

Fewer Secondary Students 
Taking Summer Courses

Students In the' Manchester arithmetic, 131 reading only, 
Summer S c h o oii'I secondary and 162 arithmetic only, 
makeup a n d  enrichment The blow ing is a breakdown

.  _________________  courses continue the decreases of enrollments for these pro-
ioers the condition was only tern- Uiat began In 1967 and 1968 re- grams: Reading and arithme- 
porary due to construction, and spectlvely. but enroUment in tic, 46 at Verplanck, 61 at Wad- 
that the land will be cleaned up. elementary reading and dell, and 74 at Bllng; reading 

Because the acreage has only arlthmeUc Improvement pr^ only, 14 at Verplanck, 26 at 
80-feet of frontage otTBlue Ridge ^rams Is up sharply, i Oliver J. Waddell, and 91 at lUlng; arith-8U ip®i ir o m o g e  on  iMue rrhatflAlrt n <• t i n o- m im m er .r--,!,, it  Tr,— no
Dr., it does not conform to the

ble to use the land properly as 
Individual homesites, and that 
it now planned to put one home 
on the entire parcel.

Fear Farm Use .
Several neighbors f r o m  

neighboring Blue Ridge Dr. 
were on hand and expressed 
concern that the Rural Resi-

Toiwn Planner J. Eric Potter 
explained that the commission 
was airing the matter publicly 
only to conform technically to 

'̂ dirt state statutes, and that It did not
really reijulre a public hearing.

But Atty. Yules assured mem-

To get that good 
foe lii^  inside... 
Contrai A ir- 
Condition your 
home with

Tholuniqueiy 
near and better 
system by S C  

Space Conditioning
from

FOflARTY BR0&,
ma

819 BBOAD tm m a n
Fuel OU—OU Bamer 

gnlea'and Sendee 
Air Gondlttontiig 

»— •—* Budget Peynunt 
Pten

M Umm Oastomer Ssm Iuii

Give Your

because of nlsufficlent Interest, iMore Biting Power said.

Chatfleld, a c t i n g  summer metlc only, 17 at Verplanck, 33 
reore- school director, reported to the at Waddell, and 112 at lUlng.

Viewing the maps and plans, sentl^  Jarvis',' said that the ^  i^ra l " ^ S n t l a T i s  Po^ crf^Educatl^ l^ t  night Fourteen teachers teach four
. acreage has 128 febt of front- . . .  ^sioenitai zones, ro i enroUment In the hours a day, and the average

---------------------------------- --------- Bire Hartford Rd but is  ̂  ̂ secondary and elementary July class size Is l l . l  pupils.------------------------------- . age on Hartford Rd.. but is ^ ^ome can be j.Aug. 12 programs Is 840. The Board m em b ei/ inquired
on the south and screened by ‘ — ’ — ----- r — figure Is exclusive of a late at- whether the slide In secondary
trees from other Hartford Rd hive' to get a variance ternoon and early evening auto enrollment over several years

other Hartfora KU. ^  mechanics course that began ,„dicates that teachers ^  do-
He Dolnted out that land to P®als. ®- ■ tag a better job during the

the w e^w a^  already C Zone, In other action during the busl- ^irpUment In seconda^ school year. Chatfleld was un- 
and that across Hartford Rd. ness portion of Ite meeting the S tu d eta T ^  pinpoint any one rea
ls an automobile dealership commission granted developer last y e ^  stM  nta y statements
and a gas staUon. Charles Burr another lot of two ^  from parents Indicated that the

He made no representation acres In his C-B Industrial Park makeup fee In the light of
about land use, saying no deci- off Sheldon Rd. Burr presented,  ̂ ’ bookkeeping 4' and dev^o^ economic conditions was a fac- 
slon has been made yet by the at the commission’s request, a ’ gntai ’ 9 Subjects
developer but that C Residen- complete subdivision map of showing decreases were maUi- ' D®**ald J. Hennigan, aup- 
ment is likely. his acreage. He has sold off lots ematlcs with 48 and foreign ®rtatendent of schools, comment-
____________________ __________ to two companies, Red-Lee languages with 12. *®®*® ^ review of the

Metal Finishing Co. and Sears Enrollment In two secondary, s®condary summer school Is 
Industries, and 13 negotiating enrichment courses is 48, dowTKn®vr In order. Whereas studente 
with a third. from 139 last summer. Typing 6r® ntev prohibited from attend-

for personal use has a reglsjra- i»g evening school If they are 
tlon of 42, and improvement of enrolled ta high school during 
study hablt§ 6. All other class the day, he added, some change 
offerings had to be canceled may be poeslble to enable them

to take-night courses for credit.

2 * p iy  S neak-A  w ay!
May to Septembtr, from Mystic 
UNDER SAIL, 44 persons. Frbm 
S45., no extras. WIiO'll miss you 
for just two li'l ol' im i  
RESERVATIONS: (203T 5SS-42U 
Folder: Mystic Whiler, Mystic, gt.j

A dentlire adhesive eari help. 
FASTEE'TH® Powder does all of 
this; 1) Helps hold-uppers and low
ers longer, firmer, steadier. 2) Holds 
them more comfortably. 7_) Helps 
you eat more naturally. Why worry? 
Use FASTEETH Denture Adhiesive 
Powder. Dentures that fit are 
essential to health... See your d̂entist 
regularly. • /

The gpeondary programs 
have a faculty of 14.

CJhlldren' enrolled ta elemen
tary reading and arithmetic 
Improvement courses at three 
schools niimber 468, up 181 
from 1670. Of this number, M5 
are taking bota reading and

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION
SALEM NASSIFF 

Camera Stiop & Studk
6(9 Main St., Manotapawr

' 6 4 3 . 7 3 ^ ^  ,

exceptional
That’s the value offered by a St. 
C h a rle s  Custom  K itch en . T h e  
one we build for you will be 
worth that much m ore because 
there! will be no other like it in 
the country. See whdt kind o f a 
job we do. Visit our showroom.

^etetdony^uc*
CUSTOM KITCHENS

607 New Fork Ave. 232-4407 W ea Hertford

I We are your authorized dealer/dctigner

NOW CELEBRATING
The

GRAND OPENING
Of Our |rd Stota In

MANCHESTER...
The Bed Men 
1)0 It Again . X ;

GET THIS
TWIN'HOLLYWOOD

-'135. VALUE
ALL $

1 0

PIECES 
FOR 

ONLY
Here’s What You Get:

m Seoly Firm Twin MoWrtzt and lox Spring
•  St. Mory'i~No-lron Top Percole^SIieet
•  St. Mnry'i No-Iron Gottorn Fitted Porcolo Sheet
•  St. Marft No-Iron Set of Pillow Coiot
•  Extra Sturdy Steel Frame
•  1 ' Polyeiter • Pillow /^'
•  1 St. Mory'i Nf^lroii Bedtjugod (Choice ot Cpiofi)
•  1 Headboard''(Choice of |g Decorator StyloiL^

A Sayings Of $41.00 /

pnO H O R  CAP & MASTER CHARGE [

1 3  C O N V E N IE N T L O C A T IO N S  TO SERVE Y O U !
8 0 4  F A R M I N G T O N  A V E .  TU RNP IKE

284  B R O A D  ST.

BR ISTOL N E W IN G T O N M A N C H E ST E R
T c l .  5 8 2 - 1  1 2 0 Tel. 6 66 -5854 Tel. 646  6262

O p e n  M o n .  t h r u  Fri.. 1 0  to 9 Sot .  ' t i l  5 : 3 0 A c r e s  O f  Free F o r k i n g

A verage Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

May 26, 1971

15,550
Manche»ter—‘A City of Viiktge Charm

The WeathCT
Clear, pleasant tonight, tem

peratures ta the low 60s to the 
low 60s. Hiursdky fair and 
plesuiant, highs around 80.
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(Olnaelfled Advwtising PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Legislators
To Review

’/ ■

Income Tax
'Y, HARTFORD (AP) — The 

'**tO|p Jtwo leaders ot the General 
Assembly today called a 

, meeting of legislative leaders ot 
both parties next week to dis
cuss reconsideration of the state 
income tax.

House Speaker William Ratch- 
ford and Senate President Pro 

' Tern caiaries T. Alfano, both 
, Democrats, said they are also 

Inviting Republican Gov. Thom
as J. Mesklll to the meeting, 
which would be held Monday.

"Over the past several days 
we have received a substantial 
number of Inquiries from Repre
sentatives, senators and mem
bers erf the public ab<tat the pos
sibility of recalling the Connecti
cut. General .Assembly t<J recon
sider the .recently adopted tax 
legislattbn,’ ’ Alfano and Ratch- 
ford said in their joint an
nouncement, released after a 
brief meeting.

..f'Hiese Inquiries have covered 
a full range of questions—repeal, 
amendment and modification of 
rates,’ ’ said the Democratic lead 
ers.

“ Hie Intent of the meeting is 
to have a full review of these 
questions as a basis for de
termining whether or not the 
General Assembly should be- re
called.’ ’

The meeting Monday will be 
at 2 p.m. at the Capitol.

The legislaiture is currently in 
recess, but is subject to recall

Sidewalk Sales 
Start Tomorrow

Everybody loves a bar
gain, and tomorrow there 
will be bargains galore for 
the hunting as Manchester’s 
annual Mid - July Sidewalk 
Sale gets underway, both 
in Downtown stores and at 
the Parkade.

The three-day event, which 
continues through Saturday, 
Is one of •the major pronio- 
tlons sponsored by the Retail 
Division bf the Chamber of 
Commerce and each year 
draws thousands of shop
pers.

A huge selection of items 
at savings up to 80 per cent 
and more will be offered at 
the sidewalk displays and ta 
many of the stores.

As an added attraction at 
the Parkade, hot dogs and 
sodas will be sold at five 
cents apiece, with the Jay- 
cees doing the serving.

To guide your search for 
the bargain, a 32-page Side
walk Sale supplement is in
cluded ta today’s Herald. 
Liook it over before you hur
ry to the stores.

Bell System Struck by 500,000;
ervisors Man Switchboards

New High Set 
In State On 
Jobless Rate
HARTFORD (AP)--State La-

by the speaker of the House and bor Depcirtment officials an- 
the president of the Senate. nounced Wednesday that total 

Ratchford reiterated that a uiicmploynijent in June had 
majority of the legislators must cU m l^  above the 10 per cent 
agree on a specific alternate fis- level in Connecticut—but they 
cal proposal before he will agree said even more, unemployment 
to recall the legislature. Alfano had been expect^ and they pre- 
has taken a similar stand. dieted that the state’s recession 

On Tueeday, an informal poll has-'‘ about run Its course.” 
^ e d  a matarity of the ^ t e  trodltlonoJly a month
^nators are ^ n g  to go back ^  high unemployment, because 
^ ^ o n  to r e c i^ d e r  the high school and college gradu-

J “ ‘ ®« the labor m arLt inacn f o r ^ g  the back , numbers.
Into session if Ratchford and __ ,, ,,
Alfano refused to call It back, prediction, the officials
, Some senators favored out- ®®td; was based on a number 
right repeal of the income tax. economic Indicators in addi- 
Others wanted to reduce its ^  unemployment. And a
rates for low- and middle- spokesman added that even tiiie 
income taxpayers. unemployment—a new high

Nineteen of Uie 35 senators ^^w years-would
said they were willing to sign verify the optlmisim when ad- 
a petition recalling the General j'^sted to account for seasonal 
Assembly, which approved the ^^tors. '
tax July 1 on a vote of 21-12. optimism was expressed

Not all of the senators were Labor Department’s Eco-
polled Tuesday, but it was ap- nomic Advisory Council, head- 
parent that there was enough ^  Edwin L. Caldwell, a 
support In the upper chamber bank vice president. The coun- 
to force the General Assembly cil tempered its optimism by 
back into session via the pfeti- saying It “ foresees no Imme- 
tlon route. diate transition to the state’s

Nurse’s Aide 
Faces G>unts 
Of Murder

Picket lines form at the 52 E. Center St. offices of the Southern New Engr- 
land Telephone Ck). early this morning as workers join in the 6 a.m. walkout 
against the company. Members of the Connecticut Union of Telephone Work
ers on the picket lines said the strike was 100 per cent effective in Manchester. 
Linemen also picketed SNET’s New State Rd. garage. (Herald photo by Buceiviclus)

W a lk o u t H its S N E T  in  S ta te
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — A 

petite nurse’s aide, who was 
It would take 89 signatures to pre-recessdon economic boom. It praised as a heroine last Janu- 

bring the House back into ses- was felt., that a gradual recov- ^ry, faced arraignment today 
slon. House Majority Leader ery, -which should carry over 10 counts of wilful murder 
Carl AjeUo, who wants to repeal iptb 1972, Was a more likely ^nd one of. arson ta connection 
the income tax, is sampling'case." with, a fire that killed nine per-
optaions in the lowdr chamber. Total unemployment for June sons at a senior citizens home.

w. . Pretty 21-year-old Mary Ann
(See Page Nine)  ̂ (See Page ) Wyatt was rushed unconscious

____________________________________________ —--------------------------  to a hospital after spending
more than three hours last Jan. 

M 14 rescuing and comforting sur- 
i^vivors from the Westminister 
/terrace-Presbyterian Home.

She .was arrested and jailed 
without bond Tuesday after the 
Jefferson. County grand jury ta 
dieted her in connection wlUi 
the blaze.

The indictment gave no de
tails of Miss Wyatt’s alleged 
connection with the fire other 
than to name her and list the 
charges.

Miss Wyatt, who hoped to be
come a physical therapist, was

Air Force Captain Fined î 
Reprimanded for Protest

LAKENHEATH, E n g l a n d  
(AP) — A UB. Alt Force court- 
marUal fined Ĉ apt. Thomas Cm- 
ver (1,(XX) and gave him a repri
mand today for participating ta 
an anUwar demonstration at the 
U.S. Embassy ta London on Me
morial Day.'

Culver6 could havevrecelved a 
maximum penalty of four years 
in prisem, lose of pay and a dis
honorable discharge. But the 
court decided against jail.

Culver, a 32-year-oM—bache- 
lor, w ^  convicted Tuesday by 
an eight-man court-martial 
board of being •with 168 Ameri- 

-•-cah servicemen who presented 
petitiMis against the Indochina 
war to the embassy.

Culver claimed he was ex
pressing personal feelings but 
the court-martial said It was a 
demonstration, forbidden for 
U.S. servicemen overseas.

After hearing 2V4 houfs of tes
timony about Ckilver’s character 
ami mlUtary record, (Ihe Jury 
to<rfc 46 minutes to decide on the 
sentence.

During the testimony defense 
witnesses, called Culver "proba
bly the finest trial laivyer ta the 
3rd Air Force."

N E W  H A V E N  (A P) —  
A  strike by Southern New 
England Telephone Co. em
ployes began at 6 a.m. to
day and a spokesman for 
the Connecticut Union of 
Telephone Workers said 
picket lines formed at all 
SNET buildings around the 
state.

Ihe union spokesman said It 
was too early to say exactly how 
many of the 11,200, union em
ployes have joined the strike but 
he added that "so far the strike 
is going extremely weU and 
there’s a good turnout."

Another union spokesman said 
that employes on the night shift, 
scheduled to get off work a 7 
a.m., walked off the job one 
hour eariy.

Alfred Van Staderen, SNETT 
president, issued a statement af
ter the strike began saying that 
“ every effort will be made to 
render iCssential service to mini
mize .public inconvenience."

Another company spokesman 
said routine calls should not be 
affected by the strike because 
they are handled automatically. 
He added, however, that there 
may be some delays with oper
ator-handled calls, repairs and 
tastaUation.. .

He said about 3,200 man^e- 
mignt emjrfoyes are working Nit 
the switchboards and perform
ing certain installation service 
around the state.

SNET has' about one million 
customers ta the state, accord
ing to the spokesman.

Greenwich is served by the

New York Tele^rfione Co. Line
men and repairmen of this com
pany are members of the C3om- 
munloations Workers trf Ameri
ca and are reported picketing 
company offices ta Greenwich.

The Woodbury-telephone Co., 
serving Woodbury, Southbury 
and Bethlehem, is not unionized 
and is not affected by the strike. 
This company serves about 9,000 
telephones.

Ihe walkout coincides with a 
nationwide strike against the 
Bell Telephone System by some 
500,000 members of the Com- 
munlcaUon Workers of Amer
ica, AFL-CIO, and at least 100,- 
000 workers in other unions who 
honor the CWA picket lines.

SNET employs some- 16,000 
persons ta the state. The com-

(See Page Eight)

By BROOKS JACKSON
AMociated PreM Writer

W ASHINGTON (A P )—  
The Bell System was 
struck by up to .500,000 
telephone workers today as 
phone companies kept serv
ice going but prepared to 
halt repair service and in
stallations.

(7 Supervisory personnel flUed ta 
at s^tchboards after members 
of the AFT^IO Communica
tions Workers of America 
walked out at 6 a.m  ̂ EIDT. Brief 
wildcat walkouts preceded the 
strike In many clUes.

A union spokesman said the 
virtually naUonwlde walkout 
would last at least two weeks 
because of complicated labor 
ratlflcaUon pAxedures.

The American Telephone & 
Telegraph Co. said It was too 
early to determine the effects.

"But peorpjle can expect to 
heir a lot of mate voices when 
calling the operator,”  said Infor
mation officer Chuck Dynes.
' Because telephones axe so 

hlgTily automated, most calls 
wUl continue to go through unUl 
lack of maintenance causes 
breakdowns.

In strike-affected areas many 
new telephone Installations were 
halted, as was repair service on 
all but government-operated 
telephones essenUal for national 
security.

Pickets appeared ta clUes 
where contracts had expired.

In New York, some wore yed- 
low T-shirts bearing the slogan, 
"Ma Bell is a cheap mother’ ’ 
over a design of a cracked bell.

A  union spokesman said, ‘ "nie 
only reports we are getting are 
that people who were on the job 
walked off and those scheduled 
to picket are reporting to the 
lines.”

The strike by the CWA and al
lied unions is over wages and 
fringe Issues, Including the 
eWA’s demand for an agency 
shop and the company's alleged 
"antlfemtalst" job poiBcles.

Last May 23, the union reject
ed a three-year wage and bene
fit. package the company ssdd 
amounted to a, 30-per-cerit In
crease, Including a 17-per-cent 
boost ta wages alone. Current 
pay ranges from tops of $118 for

Killer Sought 
In California

By KEITH HEARN 
Associated Press Writer

NEVADA CITY, Calif. (AP) _
— Authorities ta the Sierra foot- operators to $193 for craftsmen

OAFT. CULVER

(See Page Sixteen)

Political Dud 
Under Way 
In Vietnam

By GEORGE ESPER 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — Vice Presi
dent Nguyen Cao Ky kicked off 

■ his campaign to replace Presi
dent Nguyen Van Thieu with an 
open letter today accusing 
Thieu of wholesale reneging on 
campaign promises, dlctatcftial 
practices and trying to rig the 
coming election.

Ky said he was (jissoclating 
himself from Thieu, making offi- 

^  inrv’ Col 0 *̂1®®™ ®a«'® to clal a split that has been appar-
The p r e ^ t  irf the g«t me. I was a bit scared.’ ’ ent for months, and would ^

Eugene ?Veanmy. W , cHiiyer was the first service-. against him ta the Oct. 3 elec- 
N.Y. ,maxie no c o r n e t  as tie ^  ^  be tried ta Britain on tton.
read 'J'® ® ' charges of demonstrating. There was no Immediate com-
^  ^  After the trial Culver said: “ I ment from the; PTesldenUal Pa-
the tiny courtroom. don't know what the Air Force lace.

Then .the J“ *«®' ’ is going to do with me. Things with a lull conUnutag ta the
^ n / T  testimony before of up ta the air right war. Ky’s  letter shifted atten-
uuiiiiB V. now.”  tlon to poUtics,

the ^nteMtag, Culver’s defense attorney. The vice president said he
ttot the <rfflcer wlTO p Gapt. Frank Wesson, Memphis, was Thleu’s running mate four
turn, Oapt. » »Î enn., called the seiltence “ a years ago because he wanted to
Clemson, S.C., r ^  compromise.”  ■*-) inspire the people and the-army
him from a tight, ua defense attorney, “ by this expression ^  uility at
South Vietnam. Capt. Olan Waldrop Jr., North- the leadership level.’ ’

(talver said he was port, Ala., said the septenoe was "I had • then no other hope
alone and unanned ta a a go moral victory. j than to see' you achieve the na-
suburb by Viet on£. certainly appeal and tionai objectives MdUch you had
Friendly VletaamMe niiow hope we wdll win,” Waldrop defined yourself,’* Ky continued,
him to hide unUl the guerrillas i i  "However. none of those Objec-
left the area, he added. ) rpbe appeal will go to *3rd Air tlves has been attained today.

"I  hid under a bed for four py>i-ce headquarters at South "You promised to 'resolve the 
days .junlal it was dear,”  (Silver
testified. "Then Capt. Luna and (See Page Five) (See Page Hiree)

Mils searched today for a sus
pect and a motive ta the savage 
slaying of two persons and 
wounding of three others at a 
riverbank cajiipgrbund south of 
Nevada catJrT^

“ We really don’t know who 
we’re looking for,” ' Nevada 
(bounty Sheriff Wayne Brown 
said after he surveyed the 
campsites overlooking the peb
ble-strewn beach at a bend in 
the Bear River.
- He talked for three hours with 

the husbands of two victims and 
said, ‘ "niey can't throw any 
light on the matter. 'Ihey’re just 
as puzzled as we are.”

The two persons slain by the 
man Brown described as "a  ma
niacal attacker wielding a 
heavy, sharp weapon’ ’ were 
found about 30 feet apart.

One was Donna Fitzhugh, who 
with her husband and four cMl- 
dren moved from Ontario, (^1- 
if., ta mid-June. The other was 
Jimen Satan, 29, of nearby Wei
mar who had set up a semiper
manent -camp in a tarpaulin- 
covered, camper he had built on 
a flatbed truck.

(Sea Page Tliree)

Bell’s parent company, Amer- 
lc8ui Telephone and Telegrairfi 
<3o., said Tuesday It had a new 
offer. Terms were not released, 
but ta a statement the C A P  
Telephone Oo. of Washington 
said it was presenting a pact for 
consideration "totaling more 
than 30 per cent in wages and 
fringes" over three years.

A C A P spokesman said the 
offer provided for a 16-per-cent 
boost ta the first year, but he 
did not give full details.

Two and a half hours after 
ATAT announced it had a new 
offer, Joseph A. Belrne, CWA 
president, dismissed It as a 
scandalous . public-relations 
trick.

‘"nie Bell telephone system,” 
Belrne said, "has again pils- 
timed things and has a strike on 
its hands."

A CWA spokesman said today 
ta Washington that "the <»ily re
ports we are getting are that 
people vrho were on the job 
walked off and those scheduled 
to picket are reporting.’ ’

In Seattle ,where the strikpe 
began promptly at 3 a.m., local

(See Page Nine)

in Philadelphia

Harassment Is Charged 
In Suit Filed Against FBI

Pickets, gather in front of telephone company office in Boston. (A P  Photo)

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Hie 
American Friends Service Com- • 
mlttee, dS Individuals and a 
PhiladelpMa antiwar group filed 
suit ta U.S. District Court today 
seeking to enjoin the FBI from 
alleged political harassment. In
timidation and surveillance.

The suit names Atty. Gen. 
John N. MltcheU, FBI Director 
J. Edgar Hoover and Special 
Agent Joe D. Jamison, the head 
of the FBI in Philadelphia, as 
defendants, ta their official ca- 
pcicitles and individually. .

'Die 18-page c o m p l a i n t  
charges the FBI with Illegal and 
unconstitutional physical vio
lence; threats; excessive and 
continuous s u r v e i l l a n c e ;  
searches, seizures, arrests and 
limitations on freedom of move- 

. ment, electronic surveillance; 
Intimidation of friends neigh
bors, i;slatlves, employers and 
associates; and denial <rf the 
right to counsel.

The complaint charges that 
the FBI acted for the purpose cf 
“ chilUng and punishlqg the con-.

sUtutlonally " protected political 
rights of the plaintiffs . .
•"The FBI had no com.ment.
. Thirteen of ■ the . 18 people 
bringing the suit work for either 
the AjFSC or the antiwar group, 
the Phlladelirfiia Resistance. 
The AFSC is a Quaker-founded 
group set up to "engiage ta reli
gious, charitable, social, {rfillan- 
thropic and relief work in the 
United States and ta foreign 
countries . . .’ ’

The Philadelphia Resistance 
Is a voluntary, nonprofit, unin
corporated organization work
ing to end the war, counsel atid 
aid draft resistors and educate 
the public on these and other 
significant issues.

The complaint says the FEd 
undertook the harasr^nept be
ginning about April 1, ’ ’alleged
ly tavestlgattag’ ’ the theft last 
March ot files from an PSI of
fice ta Media, Pa.'Parts <rf tBose 
files have been turned over to 
the news media and one docu
ment reporting on an FSl 
conference ta Washington said

(8ee Page Time)
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Today . . .  as always . . . BETTER MEATS at PINEHURST. GOOD SUM 
MERTIME EATING and steaks are sy  nonymoqs and you get the best Club, 
Delmonjcd, Porterhouse or^ReaJ Sirlbins at Pinehurst. This si a reminder that 
Smoked Pprk Chops, Fresh Pork Chop s. Pork Spare Ribs, Short Ribs o f U.S. 
Chdice Beef, Lamb, Ham Steaks and Chipken are popular, too.

N E W  C O N V E N I E N C E !  
Q U I C K  F R O Z E N

PATTIE^
B U R G ER S

IMPORTED
LEAN

BOILED
HAM

vi lb. 85c
LAND O' 

LAKES 
Sliced

CHEESE
lb. 79c

If honest advertising and good honest quality wili do it . . . W(6 plan tq b e  the picnic 
and barbeque headquarters for Manchester this summer. Both Fresh and Frozen patties 
are ground here at our store by specialists who know how to make them F is h e r  with 
a  Lot More Flavor. Many are bu}dng the four pound boxes of frozen patties to take on 
picnics and to the shore.

\

BROIL-GRILL-FRY.. n o  n eed \th a w
Taste their sizzly juiciness! Fresh 
beef flavor is locked in! Perfectly 
proportioned to cook evenly. From 
top quality lean ground beef.

/ Tender Oliack 
Psttlea

Keep some frozen patties in your freezer y / . they separate easily. 
CHUCK PATTIES 4 I b ^ x  

DELUXE SIRLOIN PATTlES 4 lb. Box 4 . ^ 6

SMOKED 
PORK CHOPS

LEAN
RIB lb

We will have small tender Pork SPARE RIBS, lean Short Ribs of Beef, 
fresher by far Chicken Legs and Breasts . . . U.S. Choice Lamb Legs (fixed  
for Shiskabob if you ask). Tender center cut Chuck Steak at 6S i^  l b . . . .  and 
boneless short cut Chuck Steaks at 1 . 1 9  are a help to any budget.

Fresh, lean ,
top quality rltiehutst",

BEEF PATTIES
Deluxe Chopped Sirloin Patties lb. 1 .0 9  
N u tritiou s, n on -fa tten in g , w ith  ju icy  
b eefsteak  f la v o r !

" 1

5 Perfect Portions 
Chuck Patties

Chucks cost Just under 18c 
Sirloins Just under 2Zc 

Bach

MORRELL HAM Whole or Butt Vi lb. 1 . 1 2

GROTE FRANKS
10 lb. Box Lots

lb. 1.09
OSCAR MAYER 

FRANKS 
lb. 89̂

1st PRIZE FRANKS
6 lb. Box Lots

lb. 991̂

DUBUQUE FRANKS 
lb. 75«

MISS IOWA BACON lb. 69̂

LUXURY l^ t's  too hot to bake 
a coke, buy one of KRAFT'S

SNOW these Frozen PEPPER- PHILADELPHIA
CRAB MEAT IDGE FARM LAYER  

CA KES . . 4 varieties CREAM ^HEESE

9-0L4ian8^ . .  which ore featured 
at 79c each. 3 8-oz. pKgs. $1.

\ .

RONZONI ELBOW MACARONI 3 1 lb. pkgs. (A*
ANOTHER PINEHURST 
STRICKLAND FARMS 

SALE ON 
VERY FRESH 

LARGE WHITE

EGGS

'dz
3 doz lots 4 7 e

FRESHER BY FAR 
PINEHURST NATIVE VEGETABLES 

Super Deluxe
CUCUMBERS . ....... ........... .. ea. 10c
NaHve
GREEN BEANS . . .  . . . . .  . .
Native Summer
YELLO W  SQUASH . . . . .  . r . .
Native /
CABBA G E . . . . .   ............each 23c
PLUMS —WEST SipE^CANTALOUPES — AVOCADOS 
b l u e b e r r ie s  —4^ERRIES — FANCY TOMATOES 

 ̂ ANP ICEBERG LETTUCE

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
\  CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

------ As It Might: Have Been-------

Newport Had Aura 
Of Jazz Greatness

By. MARY CAMPBELL Waltz” Franz Lehar’s way am
his way; “You Do Something to 

The 18th annual Newport Jazz by Cole Porter, because
Festival looked as If it might be pq];î |.  used to hire Blake and 
the best ever. The lineup for the partner Noble Sissle, and

two tunes he wrote . hit^CIf, 
"Memories o< You” and ‘Tm  
Just Wild about Harry.”

Blake told the audience, “I’ve 
been playing since July 4, 1901.” 

Willie "The Lion” Smith 
played stride piano and Intro
duced Mike Llpskln, a  yoiing 
protege, who played two Janies 
P. Johnson numbers—very well. 
Smith and Llpskln have an LP 
coming out soon on Flying 
Dutchman.

Charlie Mingus played Uiree 
numbers in a modified avant-

Friday night concert and two 
concerts on Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday of the July 4 week
end could be called, without ex
aggeration, a lineup of jazz 
greats.

A riot ended the festival at in
termission on Saturday night, 
but because the music was so 
good up to then, and because al
most everybody who performed 
also makes records, we’ll com
ment on y/hat we heard.

Atlantic Records had planned 
to tape the Sunday afternoon 
concert, for live albums. The 
program was to feature the Les garde fashion, and then one of 
McCann Trio, Rahsaan Roiland the funniest things we’ve ever 
:cirk. King Curtis Orchestra and heard, a ,10-minute "Cocktails 
.\retha Franklin. So that was a fcr Two,” In which his two sax 
loss to the audience, and record men and trumpeter sounded like 
buyers, too. the Clyde McCoy band. We kept

The big word for the Friday laughing out loud. One spectator 
concert was the Buddy Rich Or- said, "You can’t get much fun-

M OVIERAnNQS 
FOR PARENTS AND 

YOUNG PEOPLE
OOfVCVW Of inO m 10 MfOnP

OOOVf IflO OIMOOHN|r Ofooftfofif fof fft&wiitQ cMMkoo-

Ml MEt MMinEO GttMnI Audiwcn

G P MX ASH MMITTEO . 
Pimital Gulteict SuhiUK

■UTRimO 
IMtr 17 rtquim iccoiiisiiiylsi 

Ptnnt or Adult Gtardln

. ML ONE UNDER 17 MNNIETBI 
(AotnuiitimyvMy 
m cMiln iraat)

Sheinwold on Bridge

ohestra, including five saxes, 
one doubling on flute, three 
troihbones, four trumpets, *a 
guitar, a piano and Rich on 
drums.

It was exciting—musicians at
tacking like one man, driyltlg, 
bright, sharp, also melodic and

nier than that.”

something of a 
symphonic style

credible.
We never heard him or his 

band sound better, and we 
heard that same comment again 
and again. Rich is signing with 
RCA.

Trumpeter FYeddle Hubbard, 
, .,, . who triple tongues and goes
beauUM in tone, thr-very best straight ahead and driving, 
of big- band jazz sound. Rich ^he New York Bass VIo-
had three soJps that were in- u„ Oioir performed a  45-rptnute

"One Mile East.” This is Bill 
Lee writing about Snow HUl,' 
Ala. It was warm Americana, in 
something of a symphonic, chor
al style. There are seven bass
es, Lee's two sisters as pianist 
and soprano soloist and Lee. oc
casionally speaking, between 
musical sections, about happen
ings around Snow HUl.

On Sunday night. Chase 
opened the program, sounding 
even more vital than its album 
“Chase” on Epic, and sounding 
more like jazz than rock. Chase 

four trumpets, a vocalist

lads by Burt Bacharach and Hal 
David. Then came the riot and 
the end of the festival.

Mias Warwick was to be' fol
lowed by the young winners of 
the Montreaux Jazz FiesUval, a 
Finnish g;n>up, who won an ap
pearance at Newport as part of 
their prize. Then pianist Mary 
Lou WilUams, then a finale Jim̂  ̂
my Smith jam session with ^ r -  
bie Mann, Dizzy GUUespile, .Frod- 
die Hubbard, Spnny Stltt<'Gerry 
Mulligan and niinois Jacquet. 
We missed that and four more 
concerts. But the music was 
great whUe it lasted.

THEATEtl TIME 
SCHEDULE

9:80
7:30,

. . . ‘/lis t tending 
to business'

Complimented after his set. 
Rich's eyes were shining but he 
kept hds tone matter-of-fact. 
■ Just tending to business.”

The next day, pianist Willie

Bum side^”Klute;’, 7:16, 
State—’’Willard”, 1:30,

»;26
Manchester Drive-In — ’’Wil

lard” , 8:46; ’’Fools” , 10:30 
East Windsor Drive-In—”WUd 

Rovers” ; ’’Where Eagles Dare” 
Meadows Drive-Iif—’’Willard” , 

8:45; ’’Last Grenade” , 10:30 
Blue-HlUs Drive-In — ’’Escaiie 

From Planet of the Apes” , 8:46; 
’’Detective” , 10:30

NA'nONAL TOURNAMENT
REWARDS DIFFERENCES
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
The national bridge tourna

ment scheduled to begin at the 
Palmer House in Chicago this 
Friday reminds us that there 
are important differences be
tween rubber bridge and tour
nament bridge. In a pair con
test scored at match points, the 
expert goes after every possible 
trick, often neglecUng plays 
that would assure the contract. 
The rubber bridge expert goes 
out of his way to safeguard the 
contract, often neglecting plays 
that would bring in an over
trick.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — King of 

Hesuts.
West leads the king of hearts, 

and dummy wins with the ace. 
The next play depends on 
whether our expert declarer is 
playing rubber or tournament 
bridge.

In. a /  tournament, declarer 
should-Tead the queen of spades 
and/Uien the low spade to the 
kjng. He plans to ruff a  club in 
dummy, get back to his hand 
by ruffing a heart and then 
draw one more round of trumps 
with the ace. If the trumps have 
been broken normally, he can 
then run the diamonds, winning 
all 13 tricks.

■When the trumps break bad
ly, South is in terrible trouble. 
He wins the second spade with 
the king, discovering the bad 
news, ruffs a club In dummy, 
gets back to his hand with the 
king of diamonds and draws a 
third round of trumps, with the 
ace. Then he begins to run the 
diamonds.

Cuts Communicattona
East ruffs the third diamond 

to cut communications and 
leads a. heart, forcing'Sottth to 
niff. South gives up a club and 
is forced to use up his last 
trump on another heart. West 
still has the ace of clubs and a 
good heart, and South is down 
three.

At rubber bridge declarer

WEST 
♦  3<0 KQJ 10 9 4 
0  962  
A AQ6

NORTH 
♦  Q104 
<7 A8 5 3 
O A Q J 10 54 
A  None 

EAST 
4  J 9 8 7  

72 
0  8 
A  J 1095 3 2 

SOUTH 
4  A K 6 5 2  

6
0  K73

South
A

WMt
K 8 7 4

North East
1 4 2 9 3 0 Pan
3 4 Î asz 4 (? Pan
5 0 Pass 6 4 All Pan

would make his contract by 
leading a low trump from dum
my at the second trick. Bast 
plays the seven, and South 
plays low — giving up the trick 
vrithout a struggle.

East returns a heart (as good 
a return as any), an4 South 
ruffs. He ruffs a club In dum
my, cashes the queen of spades, 
gets back with the king of dia
monds, and draws trumps with 
the ace and king. Then he can 
safely run the diamonds. The 
cautious rubber bridge expert 
gladly gives up his play for 18 
tricks to make sure of his con
tract.

Daily Queatioa
Partner opens with 1-NT (U 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Spades, J- 
9-8-7; Hearts, 7-3; Diamonds, 8; 
Clubs, J-10-9-6-3-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two clubs, the 

Stayman Convention, asking 
partner to show a major suit of 
four or more cards. If he bids 
two spades, you will pass! If 
he bids anything else, you will 
bid three clubs, showing a 
"club bust.” You expect your 
partner to pass three clubs since 
you have shown only length in 
clubs but no strength.

Gopyright 1971 
General Features Oorp-

'‘Tlie Lion” Smith, 74, said, 
"Buddy tore the place ..down last 
night. Stan’s band was too much 
reading music. Jazz is from the 
heart and soul. And Duke’s men

Sciary H oneylnoon
Los ANGELES (AP) — 

’’Deadly Honeymoon,” starring

and a  rock rhythm section.
Then came Dave Brubeck and 

a be«Lrded Gerry Mulligan, the 
highlight of that program. Im-

weren’t together. If Duke h ^ ' t  Ryan O’Neal, will be shot here
and on location in Big Sur this 
fall with William Tennant prod
ucing for MGM.

The film, based on a Larry 
Block novel. Is a contemporary 
mystery drama dealing with a 

Dionne Warwick, looking and honeymooning couple whose 
sounding aJbsolutely beautiful, nuptial eve Is violated by hired 
sang 14 songs, all but one bal- killers.

been Vo weu'known he’d have 
laid an egg.

"Buddy is a showman and a 
musician and his tunes had mel
ody and his men knew what t o .............................
do. He left that place hot and P>®-y®̂.. than I care to remember.”

been the greatest of all Newport 
Jazz Festl'vals. Look at the ex
cellence of the musical perform
ances so far. Brubeck hasn’t

cold.
The Dave Pike, set, featuring 

vibes, started the program ear
ly, then -the Stan Kenton band 
came on, without Kenton, who is 
recovering from a pancreas op
eration. The band performed 
"The Makumba Suite,” by Ken 
Hanna, who conducted it. This 
is a four-movement suite about 
Brazilian black magic, which 
sound a lot like other-Brazilian 
suites.

Then . came the Rich band, 
then the Ellington band. The la t
ter began with the premiere of 
10 minutes of EUln^oh’s “Bra
vo Togo.” This wasn’t enough 
on which .'to judge the whole 
work. W^ most enjoyed excerpts 
from two extended pieces of 
music Ellington wrote in 19’(0, 
"The Afri-Eurasian - Eclipse” 
and Norris Turney’s flute^solo 
on the Bourbon Street segment 
of the new "New Orleans 
Suite,” recently out on Atlantic.

The evening ended with Ro
berta. Flack accompanying her
self on\ piano as she sang. She 
started ^  little slow, but came 
on stronger and stronger. She 
ended wlthV’Brtdge over Trou
bled W aters^  better than we’ve 
ever heard it sung. Then she did 
her long story-song about Rev. 
Lee, being tempted by Satan’s 
daughter. Les McCann, who 
discovered her, playfed piano for 
that one.' The evening ended at 
12:20 a.m. \

On Sunday afternoon, - one of 
the highlights y/aa the fl?;st 15 
minutes, ragtime pianist EMble 
Blake,' 88, playing five tunes\He 
.played “The Merry Widqw

■■■\
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Ryan O’Neal hits the screen witln 
the stunning impact of a .45.
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Political Duel 
U nder Way 
In Vietnam

(Continued froni Page One)
war; yet mime ttian ever we are 
locked in a. situation of war with 
no end In perspective.

’’You promised .social re
forms, but our society is fraught 
with unprecedented Injustice 
and' corrupUon whUe the sol
diers, the cl'vll servants and the 
unprivileged citizens axe con
demned to a  life of desUtuUon 
unknown to this date.

’’You promised the develop
ment of a democratic system, 
yet the denaocratic institutions 
have been abused and corrupt
ed, and the basic rights of the 
citizens are imder serious threat 
of annihilation.”

Ky said those ’’unfulfilled 
promisee” were responsible for 
a  state of ”stagnatl<m and of 
regresstcn which has weakened 
the efforts of this nation In Its 
fight against Communism.

’’Moreover, because of .your 
excee^ve attachment to power, 
you have Indulged In dictatorial 
practices—^preferring the .flat
teries of sycophants over the ad
vices of honest counsels. This Is 
the reason why my v<kce has 
not been heard. This is the rea
son Mdiy unconstitutional, illegal 
and repressive actions have 
continually developed.”

Ky said he had decided to run 
for the presidency to bring ’’ap
propriate reparation to the mis
takes which have been made 
during the past four years, and 
to respond to the expectations of 
the people and the army.” 

Meanwhile, the Supreme 
Court ruled constitutional 4he 
amendment to the electoral law 
which Thieu sponsored to re
strict the number of presidential 
candidates drasticaUy. Ky in his 
letter said the amendment ■vlo-. 
lates the constitution and Thieu 
four years ago had ’’ardei^^ 
exposed” Just such restrie tk^ .

”As the country prepoi4s it
self tor the election,” ,K.y wrote 
Thieu, ’’you now sUetice the op- 
poettlon and. m u ^ e  the press. 
Furthermore, y w  apply pres
sure on menilTerB . of the Con
gress, of.' the municipal and 
provincial councils to prevent 
them from sponsoring the condl- 
dates who you fear. Indeed, I 
know iLO instances ■when arbi
trary acts have been committed 
in such blatant fashion, and I 
can only conclude that thoee 
acts constitute undeniable Indi
cations of dlshcmesty in the 
coming elections.”

The law requires endorsing 
signatures from 40 National As-, 
semblymen or - 100 province 
councillors for a  candidate to 
enter the preiddmtlal race.

The fialgen Poet, one of the 
city’s  two BngUsh-lcuiguage 
new:^>eperB, carried a  front
page report on Ky’s letter but 
relegated it to secondary place.

The cfher ElngH^-language dai
ly, the Vietnam Guardian, said 
nothing about the letter.

Informed sources said the In
formation Ministry had quietly 
passed the word to play down 
/he letter. Several Vletnamese- 
language newspapers were con
fiscated last month when- they 
carried stories about similar 
riiarges Ky made against Thleii.

Killer Sought 
In California
(Oonttaned from Page One)

Critically Injured was Martha 
Marie Parker, 26, of Ontario, 
who underwent extensive sur
gery at Sacramento Medical 
Center for head wounds.

Injured less seriously were 
Kenneth Qarbe, 20, of Applegate 
In neighboring Placer County, 
and his wile Jean, 23.

Brown said the killer IsUpped 
Into the campground, a  prime 
camping spot for those ■who 
know how to find It, about 11 
p.m. Monday.

He first confronted the Barges 
at their tent.

’’This guy threw open the flap 
and said ’HI there,’ That’s all I 
remember him saying,” Garbe 
said. ”He was grinning, sort of 
growling,”

Garbe said the attacker 
swung at his wife with what ap
peared to be a sickle. He and 
the attacker struggled and 
’’then the guy ran aWay from,, 
the tent.”

Garbe said he saw the nian 
attacking Satan and th eo th e r 
two women at the ^ x t  tent 
about 30 feet away,

"There was a li^hL hi the tent. 
I saw this guy springing at ev
erybody in sight.”

Garbe sain he heard three 
shots, apf»rently fired by Sa
tan, whose holster was empty 
a lth h i^  it held a pistol earlier 
Mpnday.

Brown said the attacker ap
parently fled with Satan’s pistol, 
a .41-caliber magnum revolver.

Dave Parker and Sam Fltz- 
hugh, husbands of the victims, 
had^goneu^ nearby Greenhorn 
Creek to prospect for gold.

The two, each about 30, drove 
back to the - campground late 
Tuesday afternoon where a  dep
uty told them the children were 
all right but ”an accident” had 
happened to their wives.

Mrs. FTtzhugh' was Parker’s 
sister.

Fltzhugh’s oldest son, 11- 
year-dd Mark, was brouo'ht 
back, to the campground, im- 
aware his mother was dead. He 
■had spent the day at the sher
iff’s  office, answering questions 
as the officers tried to piece to
gether the story.

Leaning, against the trail'er in 
which the family had transport
ed its camping gear, the boy 
heard his father explain that his 
mother was dead.

Hien Fltzhugh sat on a log im- 
der a  tree and buried his face In 
his hands.

New High Set 
In S ta te  On 
Jobless Rate
(Conttnoed from Fags One)

was Y4e,600, or 10.1 per cent of 
the labor force — an apparent 
dimb from 120,600, or 8.5 per 
ceiR, In May, the departmMit 
figures show.

'But Alfred Horowitz of the 
Labor Department's research 
and lnfOrmatl(m divlslcm said 
that seasonal adjustments would 
increase the May figure to 9.1 
per cent and decrease the June 
figime to 8.7 per cent. In other 
words, he said, fewer graduates 
were dumped Into the labor 
market than expected—and so 
there were fewer persons un
employed than the Labor De
partment expected. In terms of 
economic indicators, he said, 
the picture actually improved 
from May to June.

In June, 1970, the unadjusted 
unemployment figure was 6.0 
per cent—or, seasonally adjust
ed, 6.2 per cent.

In their preihction of an eco
nomic upturn, the Labor Depart
ment officials said, that ’’most 
leading economic indicators 
which generally precede changes 
in the economy reached low 
points early this year and a 
few coincident indicators have 
recently shown Improvement.”

Thfey pointed specifically to 
iinprovements in factory work 
hours and hiring, personal In
come, and manufacturing out
put.

Unfilled job openings, which 
numbered 8,954 In January, 1970, 
and declined to 3,682 by last 
March, have now climbed back 
a bit to 4(166, the department 
said.

Personal incornC.-lt said, was 
almost steady from October, 
1970 to March, 1971, but In
creased from $1,225 billion to 
$1.24 billion from April through 
May. Bank debits for the first 
five months of 1971 showed a 
ten per cent gain over the same 
period in 1970, and new auto 
registrations tor the same pe
riods were up seven per cent.

The factory work week, the 
department said, was up in May 
to 40.4 hours from a 40.2 hour 
average during the y ea r’s first 
four months. Factory hiring rose 
sllgWly in May to 1.6 per hun
dred employes from an 11-year 
low point in January of 1.3.

And manufacturing output, the 
department said, rose 0.9 per 
cent In May on a seasonally 
adjusted basis—the first rise In 
eight months.

Angry Italian Police 
Open a Mafia Roundup

(Herald photoa by Leggltt)

Neither Rain  —  and So On — But An Odk?
If mail carrier Larry Mallon of 22 Grove St. looked surprised to find this 
mighty oak toppled on the lawn at 159 Olcott St., yesterday, imagine how the 
owner, Mrs. Marilyn C. Ericson, felt when she saw it. The tree, its core rotted 
and scheduled for removal, just missed the 150-year-old Ericson home! ‘

English Channel Busy
EK>VER, England — The 

English Channel is one of the 
world’s busiest sea lanes. 
About 750 vessels a day use 
this waterway, which narrows 
from a  width of 100 miles at 
the southwest tip of England to 
21 miles through the Strait of 
Dover.
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Suit Filed 
Against FBI
(Cktntinued from Page One)

Interviews with the New Left 
“are in order for plenty of rea
sons, chief of, which are it will 
enhance the paranoia endemic 
in these circles and will further 
serve to get the point acro'^ 
there is an FBI agent behind ev
ery mailbox.”

When the Media documents 
were published the FBI refused 
to comment on oharges of sur
veillance except to say its inves
tigations carried out Justice De
partment orders.

TTie complaint was filed by at
torneys David Rudovsky and 
David Kalrys for the National 
Emergency Civil Liberties Com
mittee.
i The complaint lists nine inci
dents of surveillance, including:

Following Resistance workers 
from their homes to the Resis
tance office for days at a time, 
stopping them, on the street and 
questioning teem about political 
activities an(F trying to ^ rsu a d e l 
them that they did nbt need to I 
have a la'wyer present, taking I 
pictures and keeping the Resis
tance office and the Resistance I 
conunune in I^ad e lp h la ’s I 
Powelton Village under daily | 
surveillance.

The complaint says that dur-1 
Ing a  warranted search of the 
apartment qf Anne Flitcraft, a 
worker for the AFSC, IFIBII 
agents physically threatened I 
her and her attorney, David I 
Kalrys, when they ^serted  her I 
rights. "Plaintiff Flitcraft was j 
further harassed when agents I 
read her personal letters in the | 
apartment and attempted to hu
miliate her by passing them 
around.”

The c o m p l a i n t  further I 
charges plaintiff Jim B. .Hart; in 
his '20s, was assaulted by an 
FBI agent who "grabbed him 
around the neck and arrested | 
him without probable cause.” 
No criminal charges were I 
place)l,.^against Hart and he was | 
not Infolded of his rights dur
ing two nqurs of questioning on I 
his political and social beliefs 
and associaubps, the complaint 
says.
J David Nirenbbig, a itesis- 
t^ c e  worker, w h o ^  on proba
t e ,  and F ran c la^em la , a 
AFSC worker, who is ^  parole 
for refusing draft inwctlofl,
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were threatened wtthr the loss of 
their probation and parole, ac
cording to the complaint, and 
Nirenberg was told that his 
phone was tapped and Oiat “he 
should not- ride his bike in dark 
alleys.” - It charges the FBI 
made two .attempts to hit him 
with a moling automobile.

The suit asks an injunction

restraining the B’BI for harass
ment and seeks a total of 
$270,000 damages'.

Rudovsky said he expected 
the suit would end the harass
ment and added, "They’re not 
getting anything out of it '(the 
harassment). All they’re getting 
is harassed in return and they 
don’t know how to handle it.”

ROME (AP) — Police round
ed up dozens of Mafia suspects 
in towns . throughout 9iclly and 
on the Italian peninsula today in 
UfS wake of a parliamentary re
port charging that police and 
other officials protected the 
criminal organization.

The arresU were ordered by 
the police chief of Palermo, the 
Sicilian capital, Ferdinando Li 
Donne, and Col. (2arlo Alberto 
della Chiesa, commander of the 
national police in Sicily.

Hie suspects were being 
brought to Palermo for action 
by special courts whicli have 
banished 33 Mafia leaders to is
lands off Sicily and Sardinia in 
the past two months.

The parliamentary commis
sion charged that Mafia leaders 
seldom have been convicted by 
Italian courts because they en
joyed "powerful and authorita
tive pi^ectlon arid political 
oompllclty” from  ̂police and 
other officials.

It said the Christian Demo
crats, Italy’s Roman Catholic 
party, and the leader of every 
postwar government, Is ’ among 
the parties that traded political 
protection for the Mafia’s sup
port.

After a seven-year invesUga- 
gion, the commission issued a 
SOO-page report Tuesday in 
which it outlined the activities 
of 13 men it named as Mafia 
kingpins In postwar Italy. They 
were described as "bloody 
criminals, killers, drug dealers, 
persons capable of any atroci
ty.”

Of the l3, one is In jail, Vin
cenzo dl Carlo, a former judge 
serving a life term for multiple 
murder: four were killed in Ma
fia gun battles and five were 
confined by the g;overnment re
cently to islands off Sicily and 
Sardinia. Another, Inciano Lig- 
gio, wanted for the killing cf an
other Mafia chief in Sicily, dis- 

' eqipeared in 1969 and is still a 
fugitive, the report said.

Another on the list, Tommaso 
Buscetta, was arrested .last 
Aug. 27 In New York, charged 
with entering the United States 
on a bogus visa and is free in 
the United States on $76,000 ball. 
He was convicted in absentia by 
an Italian court in connection 
with the deaths of seven police
men and two bystemders in Pal
ermo in 1963.

Buscetta and Rosario Manci- 
no, another on the list, "are in
volved In drug trafficking and 
bear witness to the full Interre
lation between the Sicijlan Ma
fia and the international under
world,” the report salt!. Manci- 
no is one of the 33 Mafiosi sent 
to island last month.

The 13th on the list, Giuseppe 
Greco, Is a free man living in 
Palermo.

The report is one of a series 
that ■will cover political and oth

er aspects of Mafia infiltration.
It said the Sicilian Mafia has 
spread from the countryside 
Into' cities and has become part ; 
of international gangsterism.

The report identified Dl Cario 
as "one of the most jxiwerfol 
Mafia bosses” and said he was 
formerly a ranking Christian 
Democratic party official in Sic
ily and a judge.

It said another Mb/ia chief, 
Michele Navarra, was the ma
jor vote ’’supplier” in the town 
of Corleone for first the Liberal 
party and later the Christian 
Democrats. He was gunned to 
death by killers hired by Ug- 
gion in a clash for underworld 
supremacy, the report said.
. The Mafia, according to the 

commission, has ’’poiSuted the 
political, administrative and 
eccmomic life” of Sicily. Police 
are described as suffering from 
a conflict between “duty and 
fear.”

The connections between Ma
fia and politics were mentioned 
only in passing in the report. 
The commission said it was 
completing a separate report on 
the political aspects.

In a separate case, an Italian 
court' 'on Tuesday exiled Joe 
Adonis, once reputed to be gam- , 
bllng king of the U.S. East 
Coast, to the small town of Ser- 
ra de Conti for four years. 
Adonis must observie a 4.0 p.m. 
lo 7 a.m. curfew and avoid use 
of the telephone, the court said.

Adonis left the United 'States 
in 1966 after much trouble with 
police and settled in a luxury 
apartment in Milan.
, ”I’m just a poor old man,” he 
told the court. ”I don’t under
stand what you got against 
me.”

Police said he had kept in con
tact with criminal organiza
tions.

For the past month the 69- 
year-old man had been in a Mi
lan ellnic. Despite his complaint 
that “it’ll kill me,” the court 
sent him off to Serra de Conti— 
"close to the sea and with sev
eral doctors available If need
ed.”

Democrats Plan 
Pre-Vote Talks
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room to start planning 
for the November town elec
tions.

Items on the agenda include 
the appointment of the nominat
ing committee, budget commit
tee and site 'committee, as 
well as a report from the reg
istrar of voters.

”On the surface—nothing con
troversial,” said Democratic 
Town (Chairman Ted Cum
mings.

P U a i*  hav« your roproftoniativo coll, i 
I undorttood thoro it  no obligation.
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Hehron

PZC Amends Town Plan 
To Allow Business Zones

Time Seen for Musicals 
To Expand Own Horizons

H ie Planning' and Zoning: 
Oommlaalciri voted in executive 
aedaton laat nlglit to amend the 
town plan, effective Monday, to 
include three proposed amend
ments to. show business zones.

Hiese include a business zone 
on the east side of Rt. 86 from 
the northerly boundaiy of Gold
stein property to the northerly 
boundaiy of the Elloiberg: prop
erty at a depth of 400 feet.

Also, a business zone on the 
west side of Rt. 86 from the 
southerly boundary of the Hope 
Valley Estates subdlvlsimi for a 
distance of 1,200 feet to the 
south, at a depth of 400 feet.

And, a business zone on the 
north side of R t 66 from W all 
8t. to a point 617 feet eaat o f 
the existing: central businesB 
zone at a depth of 400 feet.

A fter voting: thb amendment, 
the cammisslon then voted to 
chang:e the existing: centr^ 
business zone reg:ulations- to in
clude the 817 feet extension, e f
fective Tuesday.

TUs w ill now enable local 
real estate ag:ent Robert Tupper 
to proceed with his plans for the 
proposed construction of a bank 
and dental office.

Hte commission took no ac
tion on changing: the zones pro
posed on the west side of Rt. 86 
until it can consult with the 
Oonnectlcut Northeast Develop
ment Oorp. H ie commisslm had 
voted eartler last night in regu
lar session to engage this com
pany to revise the business 
regulations cm a per hour basis 
not to exceed a total of 81,000. 
total of $1,000.
Also in regular session the com- 

missicm decided to warn for a 
public hearing a proposed sub- 
diivslon, liOdge-Crest, consisting  
of eight duplex houses on W all 
St.

Presented by the HUB Corp. 
for CSarl Pendersen, it is pro
posed to construct the duplexes 
on the piece of property across 
from  Loveland Rd. and the abut
ting property owned by LilUlan 
Orlfting and Edward Keefe. The 
builders are also proposing a 
new road into the subdivision.

The hearing w ill be held on 
July 27 at 8 p.m. at the Town 
O ffice Building.

The cammisslon also gave ap
proval to prelim inaiy plans for 
the Smith subdivision on Buck 
Rd. and Rt. 66, providing the 
owners conform with the report 
of the engineer.

Two of the 19 building lots on 
the 96.8 acres were rejected by 
the commission for building pur
poses because they have no 
frontage.

The commission approved a 
bill in the amount of $87.60 from  
Atty. Arthur Barrows for his 
services rendered between April 
2 and June 16.

HUs Included four letters and 

time spMit reading the hearing

minutes sent to him by conunls- 
slon Secretary Roy Wirth.

Wlrth stated that he had 
nothing to report id this time 
on a proposed change in regula
tions covering public camping 
grounds.

Wirth had been requested to 
rewrite the reguIaUona because 
of a request received for a pro
posed camping site o ff Wall Sti 
and Burnt H ill Rd.

Commission member^ George 
Alden reported that he has re
quested Information from the 
zoning board in Ledyard which 
recently enacted new regulations 
covering camp grounds.

. OonventtoB Delegates
Mrs. Geraldine Grant of Wall 

St. and Mrs. Elsie Pm ler of 
Columbia were named eartler 
this week as delegates from 
Jones-Keefe American Legion 
Auxiliary to attend the 61st am- 
nual Department Convention of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
which starts tomorrow in 
Bridgeport.

Named as alternates were 
Mrs. Barbara Porter Of Wall St. 
and Mrs. Phyllis Keefe of 
Church St. Mrs. Grant w ill be 
chairman of the delegatlan.

H ie auxiliary also Installed of
ficers for the coming year with 
past president Dolores Partcer 
officiating.

installed as president was 
Beatrice Kowalski of Andover. 
Mrs. Elsie Porter was Installed 
as vice president; Lydia Simona 
of Hebron as treasurer; MIrs. 
Grant as secretary; Mm. Rose 
Pertiam o f Hebron as historian; 
Mrs. Anne Kulynyck of Hebron 
as sergeant-at-arms; Mrs. 
Lucille o f Hebron as
assistant sergeant-at-arms, and 
Mrs. .Padla Porter of Hebron as 
chapliii.

A  form al installation w ill be 
held in the fa ll Jointly with the 
officers of the Poet.

The auxiliary voted to list its 
meeting dates on the Congre- 
ational Church’s community 
calendar and to postpone its 
August meeting until September.

Norma KUlynyck of Hebron 
received a ccrd promoting her 
from Junior second class to Jun
ior flrst class membership.

Swimming Easy
(Herald pboto by James LesgUt)

If you fall into the water, you (mui always use your 
pants to help keep you afloat, these children in the 
Swimmers Class at Henry Park Pool, Rockville,' 
learned yesterday. Told to wear old clothes over 
their swim suits, the younSTsters were taught to 
undress in the water, tie the cuffs of their trou-

ses and then blow air into them for a pair of in
stant water wings. This is the first of three ses
sions of swimming lessons for beginner through 
life saving, to be offered to more than 2,000 Ver
non youngsters this summer at both municipal 
pools and Valley Falls Park.

Vemon

Bean Hole Cooks 
Prepare for Feast

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Tel. 228-8971.

Quakes Punishment?
LOIfDON—UntU the 18Ui cen

tury, few  factual descriptloiis of 
earthquakes were recorded, and 
natural causes were little un
derstood. Many people beUeved 
that a quake was a massive 
punishment and a warning to 
the unrepentant. One popular 
theory was that quakes were 
caused by air rushing out of 
caverns deep in the earth’s in
terior.

’Take 1,000 pounds of dry 
beans, about 166 cups of molas
ses, 600 tablespoons of salt, 800 
tablespoons of dry mustard, 600 
teaspoons of white p e j^ r  and 
bake in ground in cast iron ket
tle for 24 hours.

Although this isn’t exactly a 
recipe for the ordinary house
hold (it serves 4,000), it is the 
one used by the ToUand Agrl- 
cuttural Center in ' preparation 
for the annual Bean Hole Bean 
Festival which w ill be held Sat
urday at the center, Rt. 30 Ver
non, from  3 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Back in the days of the “ river 
drives’ ’ vrtien lumbermen and 
their crews floated logs down 
the Connecticut R iver to the 
mills, this is the way the beans 
were always prepared by a

cook \rtio went ahead of the 
crew to prepare the cooking 
pits.

Added to the menu, along 
with the beans, w ill be home
made brown bread, ham or hot 
dogs, cole slaw, ^ckles and 
relishes plus coffee or milk to 
drink and ice cream fo r des
sert.

The beans are baked in old 
cast ircHi kettles each holding 
from  26 to 160 pounds of beans. 
When ithe 1,000 pounds is cook
ed it is more than enough to 
serve 4,000 people.

Woik starts two days before 
the festlvid when fires^of hard
wood are started in each pit to 
eventually get the bricks white 
hot and the gpround around 
them warm. This takes over

night and con be accomplished amount, baking time
rain or shine. should be about 10 hours.

Preparation of the beans 
starts 30 hours ahead of the 
serving. The b e a n s  are 
thorc^hly washed, sfdced add
ed ai(Hig with salt pork. 
beans are parboiled until they 
are tender, put in the pots 
alcng with the other ingredi
ents, the coals are raked out 
and the kettles lowered from 
tripods wUh chain falls. Each 
pot is covered with aluminum 
fo il and a metal lid and bturied 
under a foot of clean sand and 
baked for about 24 hours.

Oh yes, for those who do not 
wish to prepare a recipe for 
4,0(X), the kitchen-size recipe 
calls for two pounds of dry 
beans, one-third cup molasses, 
one tablespoon salt, one table
spoon dry mustard, cme tea  ̂
spoon white pepper. M ix these 
ingredients and add water to 
fill the pot.'The bears are par
boiled first and salt pork is 
this amount, baking time 
flavor ,1s baking them slowly 
in the ground, but if you must, 
you may use your oven. For

Cyclist Killed 
At Broad, Center
An accident last night at Cen

ter and Broad Sts; fatally in- 
Jurtld mcxorcyclist John Mac- 
sar, 37, of Colchester, who died 
this morning at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Police said Macsarts motor
cycle was involved In a collision 
with a small foreign car driven 
by Nancy L. Johnson, 18, of 16 
Benton St. She and a passenger, 
Barbara Ciassel of 66 ’Trebbe 
Dr. were treated at the hospital 
for minor Injuries.

H ie accident occurred at 
9:27. No other details were 
available.

Hy PH IL 'THOMAS 
A P  Newsfeatures W riter

NEW YORK (A P ) — The mu
sical long has graced tte  Am eri
can stage wiUi its songs and 
dances,-^ but Dale Wasserman 
feels, the time has come for the 
form  to expeuid its horizons.

Wasserman, writer of the 
very successfol musical “ Man 
of La Mancha,’ ' which recently 
completed a near-slx-year run 
in New York, says, ’"Hie musi
cal form is one of the most po
tent that exists, but I  don’t think 
it has come to its full maturity 
yet.

“ I  am very foiid of the musi
cal, but not . in the conventional 
way. rd like to make it encom
pass a range of subjects that it 
^ t  hasn’t dealt with in the 
theatpr. The musical can wield 
and ludd any subject thtt aiqr- 
one wants to use it for.

"Music for me,’ ’ he continues, 
"is  one more dimension at 
theatrical expression. I  think we 
are going to see more and more 
progress to the serious musical 
form .”

Wasserman thinks his “ Man 
of La Mancha”  helped open the 
door to the form  he envisions 
tar the musical, noting that “ it 
was very much like a religious 
experience for some people. It 
rang a receptive chord in its 
plea tor idealism.”

’Ihe 80-year-old writer also 
thinks the musical should not 
have an intermission—as he 
demonstrated in “ la Mancha.”

“ I  don’t believe in them,”  the 
soft-spoken, amiable man says 
flatly. “ I  see no reason to re
lease the audlmce. Ihtermisrton 
breaks the continuity of the 
work. It releases tension,' 
breaks mood. It  allows the audl- 
enc to discuss and examine the 
Illusion I try to create and I 
don’t want them doing that.”

Wasserman, when he is at his 
home on a hillside in the Coata 
del Sol region of Spain, is cur
rently wortdng on a new musi
cal tentatively titled "Montpar
nasse.’ ’ He doesn’t care to dis
cuss the work at length but does 
say that the pday “ is going to be 
as radical in its own way as, La 
MafkCha was.

" I t  w ill be an examination of 
the difference between ndiat we

think we are going to be and 
what we eventually become. Or, 
where and when does the be
trayal happen?”

With the okMing of "L a  Man
cha,”  Wasserman’s latest theat
rical offering is “ One Flew  
Over the Cuckoo’s Nest”  — a 
nonmusical which is having its 
second time around. It is based 
on the novel by Ken Kesey.

’The play origlilally-opened in 
1963 and folded after 82 p «s  
formances. It  was revived in 
1970 a in an off-Broadway house 
and, in Wasserman’s words, 
“ was suddenly a big hit.”

The latest production was 
“ substantially the same as the 
first,”  Wasserman says, "with 
the revisions very minor and 
nothing basic. It  is the audience 
that is revised.”

The play, which deals with the 
inmates of an Insane asylum 
that is Intended to symlxdlse 
American society, “ shocked and 
frightened the audience in 1968 
and they reacted with anger,”  
he sayd. “ But in the last sevra 
or eight years the profound 
changes in Am erica—the disin
tegration o f society, the change 
in mores, the political structure 
—have created an audience that 
appreciates this play and sub
scribes enthusiastically to it.”

He finds it interesting, he 
says, “ that the averagb age of 
the audience Is about 22 and a 
large part of It probably never 
has been to the legitim ate thea
ter before.

“ They are a very vocal, parti
cipating audience. They are 
very rej^ponslve to ' what it 
means. They imderstand it. On 
the other hand, I  note'/the play 
still la frightening the older 
audlMice. That aK »ren tly  is be- 
cause if what the play Is saying 
is true it constitutes a threat to 
the values by which the older 
g:eneration has Uved.’ ’

Albinos Not Rare
KENTON, Tenn.—Albino gray 

squirrels are fa irly common, as 
are those affected with mela
nism — excessively dark pig
mentation of sUn and coat. 
There’s a thriving colony of 
albino gray squirrels near 
Kenton.

Motors Banned
PARIS — Avorlaz, b£  Alpine 

ski resort, is helping keep the 
air pure by banning motorized 
vehicles. Sleds drawn b^ horses 
or reindeer handle ' transporta
tion chores.

WESTERN
b e e F V R a s

w
63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE M ANCHKTER

tkc S£atc(i ^
GIFT SHOP- "

977 M AIN  STREET, MANCHESTER

MOUNniBHHN
D A IR Y  S T O R E S

\ \

JULY 15.16,17-THURSnW  SAT.

Open Tnes., Wed., Bat. tin • — Hmrs., FM. mi 9 

We Beserve The Bight To lim it QuaattUes

SPECIALS
THURSDAY . FRIDAY - SATURDAY

EXTBA LEAN BONELESS

PORK ROAST
6  d '  U

EXTRA LEAN

PORK STEAKS

Q U A L I T Y  I C E  C R E A M SHOULDEB

LAMB CHOPS
</2 GAL 

NO LIMIT
M g '  » 1 - »

■/'

LAMB PATTIES
 ̂ . 4 9  * b . , .}

ITA LIA N  STYLE

HOMOGENIZED 
VITAMIN D MILK V2 GAL

B - i OR

VEAL CUTLETS
. * 1 . 4 9

S P E C I A L
OUR EVER POPULAR INDIAN DRESS

_ 99% FAT FREE MILK
T/2 g a llo n  no  d epo sit , no  r e tu r n  (XINTAINER

L o m

4 . 0 0
MI. vEHmi D iiir sroiB

M ANCHESTER

REG. 6.00

You will want to buy several at this f^tistic  
pri(%. Pick from a myriad of colors, captivating: 
prints, boat or mandarin necklines. 100% cotton, 
sizes, small, meiiium and largre.

BE SURE TO  CHECK POR OUR 
MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

OPEN MON. THRU, SAT. 9:80 tUl 6:80; THURS. tUl 9:00 
AM PtiB  PARKINO  A IR  CONDm ONED

244 BROAD STR E E T

MT VERNON 
DAIRY

690 H A R TFO R D  a

-MIDDL

DAIRY
QUEEN

Kc/tO
, MT. VERNON

□
HARTFORD RD.

□  F U R N I T U R E  
S U P ^ R M A R T

MANCHESTER
OLDS n

We are not responsible for typofraphicai errors.

Open Mon. - Sat. 7;00 A M. - 10!0Q P.M.

LAMB CHOPS

SHENANDOAH

CORNISH CAME HENS o a .M
v/t LB. SIZE \ 0

1 BONELESS

ik S llltSIRLOIN TIPIr OAST

EY E O F THE ROUND ROAST Ik S IA I
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-\toe high school, when the vtsl-i' 
tora w ill,treat their hosts.

,A w . 6, w ill be spent prepar
ing RM^the return trip home to 
Elngilan^ with departure the 
next day.'

The finab.^ meeting of the* 
Booster C3ub vhs held last Man- 
day. A ll host faihJUes received 
kits containing InfdKmaUon for 
the guests.

. Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry summer cdrres^a|i- 
dent Mary LeBlanc, Tel. 7 ^  
787S.

Coventry

The British 
Are Coming 
(Monday)

Fhtal preparaUons for a  flight 
to the United States are being 
made by 116 resldeats of Coven
try, England, while approx
im ately 77 Coventry and area 
tamUlea are sprucing up their 
homes for their Bnglirii guests.

The Engllrii w ill be arriving in 
Qoventry around 8 p.m. on Mon
day for a three-week visit. Their 
charter flight w ill land in New 
York City around''«' p.m. with 
a two-hour bus ride to (kxmectl-
cut. (Oootiiiued from Page One)

•Hie program, commonly Ruisllp England, then to (he ^  appointed to
hnownas Coventry-toCoventry, MlUtary Court of Appeal In Human Relations Commls- 
commenced In 1968 alien a , ^on ‘ last night by unanimous
group of several English boys Washington, and on to the ^ Directors
vlBltad Uie town. In .  1969, the three-man mUltory review Board of Dlrec .
B Q ^ h  invited the Coventry bbard—the mlHtaryla highest IMrector Anthony Pletrantonlo 
H l^  School band and Interested appeal court.

Prom there the case could en- 
^ U o n  to th ^  city. The tqwn U.S. federal courts, and 
of C ^ M try  wUl again return to eventually end up at the Su- 
Bngland next year.

said H. Raymond SJostedt, state the use of phenpbarbital was 
director of civil defense. , » “ contraindicated (Inadvis-

Phenobarbltal, a barbiturate* able)”  for the purpo^ originally 
used as a tranquilizer, was Intended.
placed In emergency Uts to “ Phenobarbital is not abused 
calm riieHer Inhablta^ during on the street as much as other 

'■ • g v t l'l national emergencies, he said, barbiturates,”  according to Gru-
L fR A C / A l-d  On |g|ay. 1 , the federal <3on-

CD Officials 
Remove PUls

Captain
Is F ined\

For Protest

t HARTFORD (A P ) — Aibiloet 
eight million phenobartStal pills 
have been removed from civil 
defense faBout shelters In Con
necticut, the state’s civil defbm6 
chief confirmed ’Tuesday.

Manchester Town Manager 
Robert Weiss said this morning 
that all the phenobarbital pills 
have been removed from the 
town’s seven shelters.

The month-lcxig operation was 
ccaulucted quieQy, with little 
publicity, after the federal gov
ernment tightened regulations 
on the drug.

“We didn’t want every faJlcut 
shelter becoming a sign where 

Dr, Archibald Stucurt, 'Of 290 you could go In and get drugs,”

den. "but only because others, 
are available.'’

’There have been scattered re
ports of thefts from civil defense 
st()chpUe8. State Director SJo
stedt says the p ill' roundup, 
which began in the schools, un
covered "some missing sup
plies.’ ’ ’’We had very minimal 
losses,”  he said.

In  HRC ̂ 08t

trolled Subetancea Act went Ihto 
effect, tightening aecurity and 
dispenalng procedures on con
trolled drugs. Including pheno- 
barbital.

According to Peter Gruden, 
agent In charge of the U.S. Bu- 
remi of Narcotics and Danger
ous Drugs in (tonnecticut, the 
new regulations would have r e - --------------------
qulred strict Inventories and ac- J  A c re a ^ P  C u t
countablUty and would have re- L ro p ia n u  A c r e a g e  
stricted access dranUcally. WASHINGTON — U.S. crop-

Many fallout shelters ore In land rose to 480 million sores 
public buildings with supplies In l>y 1920 and stayed near that 
hallways and open rooms. level until 1960. The average an-

At the same time the surgeon nual decrease since has been 
general advised the Office of almost 2.6 mllUcn acres a year 
Q vll D efei»e in a memo that and Ls continuing.

PLAZA DEPt. STORE
,,, (tVe-Kave A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE . (Next to PopuUr Market) 
OPEN WED., THURS., FR I. till 9

FREEZING & CANNING SUPPLIES 
BALL JARS

KORDITE FREEZER BOXES 
PLASTIC CONTAINERS 

PLUS LIDS, CAPS. RUBBERS 
AND 24.QUART CANNER

ALL A T PRICES YOU UNÊ ^

Read Herald Advertisements

preme Oourt.

made the namlnaUcn to fill a 1 
vacancy created by the' resigna
tion of Democrat Jen y S. Wll- | 
Hams of 120 Waddell Rd.

Dr. Stuart, Mrho received Ms 
PhD from  Brandeis Unlvetrity | 
in June, la an associate profes
sor at the University of Oon-

H ie activities begin on Tues- <j|jg court-martiail Judge said 
day night at 7:30; the visitors Was an exceilent constltu-
M d host fam ilies w ill meet at *ional question In Uie case, 
the Town Hall to witness the de- “The appecd should he very necUcut School o f Social Work 
dlcatlon of the new town seal, interesting to watch.”  he said, on the Greater Hartford Cam- 
A fter the brief cerekiony, every- “ But remember, I  ruled the reg- pus, Weat Hartford. Before Join- 
one U requested to go to the ulatlon is and I  Ing the UOonn faculty In 1961,
high school for "ll^ a m in g  won't go bock on that.”  he.was associated with the
Nlgkt.”  ^ ^  contended that P en iu ylva i^  State Department

Wednesday, Is a 'free  day for m ilitary regulations barring ov- Public Welfare.
^the English tq  W t  any of the erseaa demonstraUons were an A native o f cannclnnaU, OMo,
'  local 8lghto..'’Ihe Booster Club infringement o f conatltutlonal Dr. Stuart received a BA from 

suggests Dionosaur Park In rights. Harvard University, and M A In
Rocky H ill, the Connecticut S e r v l  c e m e n  abroad ore social work from the University 
Electric Railway Trolley Mu- 'banned from  taking part In such of O ilcago. He is past president 
suem In warehouse Point, <3on- demonstrations although they of the Connecticut Society of 
sUtution Plaza, the Nathan Hale may do so in the United States Gerontology, and a member of 
Homestead and the American while out of uniform and o ff the N alim al Association of So-' 
Shakespeare Festival in Strat- duty <3ulver said he would aj>- cial Workers, American Public

his conviction and would Welfare Association, Nationalford.
On O^ursday the English w ill 

be taking a day trip to Boston 
to view some 6f the buildings 
along the Freedom Trail, Lex- 
lngt<Hi and Concord.

Any interested persons may 
take a July 23 trip to Groton, 
the “ submarine capital of the 
world,”  if they sign up at Wel
coming Night. The Orotcm trip

peal
take the case all the way to the 
Superme Oourt If necessary.

‘This is an Important test 
case raising so many consiltu- 
tlMial Issues,”  Culver said. ” R  
w ill force the mUltary to look 
again at the constitutional 
rights o f the F irst Amend
ment.”

He expressed, confidence that 
the Court of MUltary Appeals In

Council on Crime and Delin
quency, and the Society for the 
Study of Social Problems.

Locally, he U past president j  
of the Little Theatre of Manches
ter, member at the Health and 
Social Services Task Forc» of 
CDAP, and a. conununicaht of 
St. M ary's Episcopal Church.

Includes a guided boat ride along the court of aim iary appeau. m e iy  man Is a cltizea flrst and a 
the Thames R iver to see tiie Washington would decide In Ms second.”

favor. A ir Force officers said the
■nie tiny .<i®«riroam ^ _ t ^  identities o f most the MfT oth-

demonstrators were not

17.6. Submarine Base and the
U.S. Coast (iuard Academy. Af- . „  _
ter the boat ride, the visitors Lakenheoth A ir Base near CJam- ^   ______ _______  ___
wUl go to Mystic Seaport. The bridge was p o ^ d  ’T u e ^ y  imawn, but those vho had been
bus w ill leave the high school (be clim ax of the triM. When the were either dis-

verdlct was rea^ girls among ^jg gg^yice or otjh-
the spectatOTS crlM . erwlse dlsclpUned. They said I

But the stocky defendMt,.'who Q^jygp gg gj, gcflcer merited the 
as an attorney has participated gfj^ jgp  judgment of a  fuU-scale 
In more than 200 mlUtaiy cases court^iartial, and it was |

fo r the shore at 8:16 a.m.
Free Weekend

/Saturday and Sunday Is free 
for the host famiUes and Eng
lish visitors to plan any activi
ties. July 26 and 27 Is set aside 
for an overnight trip to Niagara 
■Falls.

A ll those Involved with the 
<Ooventry-to<3oventiy program 
caifsee ’ ’The Old and The "Very 
New ,”  on a side trip on July 28. 
The city of Hartford w ill be 
viewed from the top of the Con
necticut Bank & Trust Company. 
Next Is the Mark Twain House,

during six years in the AW tjjgygjjt ^jg Al^GVirce also Want- 
Force, remained calm and ^ d  ^  ^  example o f Mm.
the verdict didn’t surprise Mm. __________________

“R ’U take a  hunk out of my
life ,”  he said, "but I ’m not so^ ^  C h r is tm a s  R e le a s e  
ry for what I  did. I ’m proud of
it.”  NEW YORK (A P ) “ Some-.

Culver was one of 168 Ameri- thing B ig,”  a comedy-adventure 
ca iv servicemen 'who delivered western produced and directed 
an antiwar petition to the UB. by Andrew V. McLaglen from  
Ehnbassy in London on Memo, the original story by James l « e  
rial Day. The captain said he Barrett, \  is scheduled for a

brick mansion with many consider this a demon- Christmas 1971 release through
features reminiscent of a MlS' 
slsslppi steamboat. After lunch, 
a short ride w ill be taken to 
The Fuel (Jell House. Talcott 
Village In Farmington. The free 
bus w ill leave the Mgh school 
at 9:00 a.m. Any Interested per
son should sigh up at Welcome 
Night.

A visit to a working tobacco 
farm  can be taken on July 29. 
The bus ride is free and lunch 
Is served courtesy of thp Mul- 
nltes, owners of the farm. The 
trip has a  lim it of 76 persons.

A dinner dance at iPlano’s In 
Bolton w ill be held on July 30. 
Dinner w ill bo served alt 7:30 
and dancing w ill be from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. Host fam ilies w ill paj) 
for their meal, but the money 
left over from  the Americans’ 
trip to England will absorb the 
cost of the EngUsh guests.

PInctc
A town picnic scheduled for 

Aug. 1 at MUler-Rlchaidson 
Field, Rt. 31, has many tenta
tive programs for the day. 
Everyone In the town Is en
couraged to attend. *016 picnic 
w ill begin at 1 p.m. It Is a 
brlng-your-own.food affair, al
though a concession stand w ill 
be open. The activities include 
a JuMdo demonstration, acro
batics demonstration, soccer 
game between the English and 
Americans, gomes by b oa t^  
and commissions, exMbition of 
American baseball, exMWtion 
of rugby. Fifes and Drums, 
demonstration ■ by JVMrlaways 
and concert by various local 
bands. The Board of W elfare 
w ill conduct a tug of war; Plan
ning and Zoning, a balloon 
race; Economic Development,' a
game of pin the tail on the don
key; (Jonaervation, a push the 
peanut race; Board of Educ^ 
tion, a sack race, and Board of 
Health, a rope relay.

The picnic has received Uie 
endorsement of the Town CToun- 
cll.\ A ll plans to date are tenta
tive and the, committee is wait
ing for confirmation of times 
and events. A ll queetlona and- 
or suggestions should go to eith
er Mrs. Barry Young, Hemlock 
Point or Mrs. Donald H. Bishop,
South St.
, On Aug. 2, the side trip to the 

reconstructed Colonial villagb of 
'sturbrtdge wlB be taken. The 
free bus wUl leave the hig^i 
school at 8:16 a.m. The foreign 
visitors do not haVe to pay for 
udmisaloni. \ '

The third Is s «  aside for 
day trip to New York City. The 
English w ill be treated to a two- 
hour tour of the city; the rest of 
tlpie being spent for Individual 
sightseeing.
. The final activity to Caldonlan 
Night on Aug. 4 at 8 o’clock at,

V

SERVICE

GREATEST 
SANDAL SALE!

reg. 12.(

/J

Summer's greatest sandals . . 
and now' at an unbelievably low ' 

3.991 Now's the time to save on 
your favorite brouge sandals* .Assorted 

styles and shades o f brown, 
shoe, 'n boot shop, downtown 

{

STORE HOURS

DOWNTOWN 
DA IL Y  9:80 ■6:80

TO U fl^  TO 9

RARKAY^I 
MON. - TUES. .SAT.

10 A.M. • 6 P.M . 
WUa>. - THURS. - FRL 

10 A M . - 9 P.M .

SMILM SERVICE

stration, “we considered that to National General Pictures, 
petition the government was le- Marvin Hamliah w ill compose 
gal.”  and c<»idact the music. The title

During the trial he had quoted song w ill be written by Burt 
President Nixon as saying, “ !Ev- Bacharach and Hal David.

SALE! PUCKER-PO"iR(|R 
. . .  m THE <»EAT 
POLO STYLE

regular-12jOO

The pucker polo shirt, 

and what savings! 

Puckers and little 

flowers in purple, 

burgundy and brown. 

S, M, L. sportswear 

downtown and 

Parkade K

SALE! MACHINE 
WASHMLE, LACEY 
SUMMHt COVBt-UPS \

/

regular IG jOO .

Summer fresh cardigans. . .  o f 

I00®/o Wintuck onon. Bright white lace 

pattern stitching, in sizes 36-42. 

sportswear, downtown and'Parkade

1^1^ k

A  ■

0

I

io

/.//

ITS THE MOST! 
MORE PANTSHIFTS 
IN MORE STYLES 
AT MORE SAVINGS!

9 . ,

every one a 12.00 value

Nothing more comfortable these hot, 

steaming days and Burton's has the 

greatest selection o f new style$, new 

'.Colors,, new prints . . .  now . . .  in the 

heat of summer when you need cool 

dresses the most. In colorful prints, 

plaids, checks and solids, sizes 10-18. 

downtown and Parkade
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tilSHBT) BY TH®

_ PRDm N a 0 0 „ INC..
18 Btaa^ Street Ifucbeeter. Oocn. TH<5 S s t\ B te QTJ80N ^ 

.WAUTBR R. Fim axisoN 
Fublisheis

IVniiided October l^ 1881
Publlahed Bvery Srenlntr Bzetept SanOaTa ami HoUdasrs. Entered at the Post Offloe at 

Hag^ester, Oonn., aa Second CUaa KaD

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 'Ih»ahte In Advance
One Ymu' ............ $88.00Six MAUu .........19.80
Three M ora a ........ 9.76_______ One Month ..-s ..... aOB ________

MEMBER OF^THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Aaaocated Preaa la exdsairely en

titled to the use ot repOhUoatloA of all newa dlapatchea inedlted to It or not 'Other
wise crediteA .^  thla paver and also the 
local news pKoUahed here.

All rliats ot repubtlcatlon ot qMClal dis
patches nerein are also reseired.

The Herald PrlnUns Oompany Ino., as- somea no financial reqionslDllity for typo- 
Braphloal errors afipearlnc in advsttAe- 
ments and other rnadlnr mcatar In The 
Manchester Erenlng Herald.
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ton Post News Service.

PlUl service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.Publlsiiers Representatives — Mathews, 
Shannon and Cullen me., Special Afency 
— New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP CIRCULATIONS.
DIn>lay advertising dostac hours Inr Monday — 1 p.m. Pnday.

Per Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday. 
Per Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday Por Pliday — l  p.m. Wednesday. 

Classified deadline 4:80 p.m. day before publioatlon 4:80 p-m. PMday for 
Saturday cmd Monday pUbUeatloa.

Wednesday, July 14

A Session To Lower The Rates
One of the supposed truisms of public 

affairs is that, once a tax gets on the 
books. It never gets taken off.

That may already be true cf the new 
state Income tax, even though it hasn’t 
yet gone into effect or turned in a sin
gle penny.

It may be that when the General As
sembly finally turned to the income tax, 
after years of fighting against it, the sur
render was final find irrevocable.

And even those who denounce the in
come tax in Itself would want to know, 
as they considered the possibility and 
desirability of trying to repeal it, want 
to know, in advance, what the siltema- 
tive taxes would be this time. The alter
natives themselves can be frightening, 
as .the General Assembly itself was 
realizing iii the hours it turned toward 
the income tax.

But if the possibility that the Income 
tax is ,here to stay is now gtring to be 
conceded, there should first be an htmest 
effort to revise the rate schedule of the 
bill the General Assembly passed on 
July 1.

It ought to be possible, to introduce the 
income tax principle into state taxation, 
and tap the Income source, without be
ing this brutal about it.

Ing, in the post, to finance our state gov
ernment, we are still going to continue 
to pay.

thethe number of deatlw may be In 
millions. '

We are ttrtd that there are at least'3,- 
800,000 people who have crossed Into 
parts of surrounding India as refugees, 
but for all we know the number may 
be twice as large.

We do not feel enough about all this, 
we canhot force ourselves to care enough 
about all this, even to Insist upoit"finding 
out about it in any authoritative Aanner. 
The estimates we have just' been using 
collie from a report made, not by any 
international relief agency, or by any 
humanitarian mission of the United Na
tions, but from thn cool economists cf 
the World Bank, the Bank for Recon-, 
Struction and Development, who have 
found themselves forced to try to find 
but Mdiether East Pakistan is In shape 
for the continuation of old aid programs 
or the launching of new. The World Bank 
economists conclude that condlUisis are 
so savage there Uud no one can see 
the way clear for such programming.

The world’s econ om ic are concern
ed, but jhe wortd’s conscience seems 
only Indirectly involved. There have 
been murmurings of concern in this 
country, but not enough to halt the ship
ping of more American arms to the gov
ernment which has been engaging in 
this savage suf^ressiem of savage re
bellion.

We have given sharper publicity to, 
and actually taken more meaningful- ac
tion against, some kind of red death 

\which is moving through the fish popu- 
iMon off the shore of Florida. There 
we SA least act, even though we don’t 
know. then, either, wty such terrible 
things hav^ to keep happening in the 
world of natuto and the woild of man.

We can assume that the {Hague which 
is moving through those Florida -waters 
is a i>art of nature doin^. tts own thing, 
with no reflective cuisclenoe and no 
intent. The question is, do we have any 
better kind of explanation for the red 
flowing in East Pakistan, and, if we do, 
why we can’t at least try to do some
thing about it.

The Dulles-Eisenh6wer. Rules

As it ndw stands, this state income 
tax is a levy which,* while the people of 
Connecticut continue paying all the more 
indirect state taxes they now pay, is 
going to take a large additional sum 
from almost every Connecticut family. 
Everythliijg that we have all been {xiy-

On top ot that, by the rates ot Oils in
come tax bill, the medium family 
incomes (rf Connecticut are groing to pay 
an additicHial annual sum ranging any
where b^ween- $000 and $1,000 a -year. 
And again it must be emphasized that 
this will be without relief from any other 
form of state tax, or any kind of relief 
from local real jcstate taxation either.

This is much too stiff an attack on 
the normal Connecticut Income, much 
too handsome and eosy a way to give
the state more money to spend, and
much' too heavy a use of the Income tax 
vehicle.

'There should, at the least, be ian agree
ment on lower rates, and a special ses
sion of the Legislature to put them Into, 
effect -before collections begfin.

Once More Without Fe^ng •
Once again the world is face to face 

with a sam{He of its own incapacity to 
feel something which Is obviously a 
great and unforgivable human tragedy.

We feel nothing, and we do nothing, 
and we keep asking ourselves how It 
gan be that we feel nothing and do 
nothing, and that is all.

Meanwhile, the tragedy -continues its 
course, unlm{>eded.

Perhaps our awareness Is such that, 
by the time the discussion-oC the tragedy, 
has progressed this tar, we all know that) 
it has something to do with what has 
beei) going, on over in East Pakistan.

That gene^.a-waireness does not make 
any of the details come real.

‘ We are told that there may have been 
300,000 ]>eople massacred back and forth; 
between the rebels of E ^  (Pakistan 

. and the West Pakistan army units sent
to Control them , but fo r ‘alV we know

When aH the meanings of all the 
jvords in the Pentagon papers are added 
up and ^ t  tog^faer and ,cmalysed and 
squeezed dpwn' tor what is most impor
tant we think we have a {metty good Idea 
where it will all come out 

We think it will mean that back in the 
days of Dwight'D. Elsmhower and John 
Foster I>ulles the United States had a 
pretty sound set of operating principles 
for American foreign policy which their 
successors could, to their advantage, 
have honored more than they did.

Mr. Dulles was great on high-flown 
rhetoric and thus earned for himself the 
title of ’ ’briiiksmaii.”  He even invented 
“ brlnksmanship”  -by the claim that he 
found it necessary to walk tq> close to 
the “ brink of war.’ ’ Yet the truth of the 
matter Is that Mr. Dulles’s  actual o{>er- 
ating {loUcies, as distinct from his rhet
orical {Mllcles, when tem{>ered by EHsen- 
hower caution were conservatlvie and 
restrained. ,

In the Dulles speeches which did not 
make headlines, and in his private con- 
venaoUonB and in his actual manage- 
meng of American foreign {xdlcy he 
worked out for President Eisenhower a 
set of tides under which he would iq>- 
{wove or disa{^rove of w  American. 
commitment to friendly far^ons In coun
tries under real or {iresumed danger of 
ihtemal or external eggression.

-He was willing to ^ v e  economic and 
military aid and even, i f  necessary, send 
American troops provided that:

1-; The government in the country in
volved requeued aid.

3. The government requesting aid was 
in effective control.of the bulk of the 
country.

3. The govem m ^t was backed by a 
majority of toe  po{Nilatton, and

4. Government and |>eople were ready, 
willing, and able to fight effectively in 
their own defense.

Under this formula all of Western Eu
rope, much of the Mediterranean, most 
of Lktin America, South Korea, Ja{»n, 
Oceania, and Southeast Asia were kept 
out of the hands of adventurers and ad
venturous elements unfriendly to the 
United ^ t e s  and its allies. ;Egy{>t was 
a loss against the {dusses.

Even more im{x>rtant, so long as the 
Eisenhower-DuUes formula was observ
ed, to e  United States did not get into 
any difflculty too Mg for it to handle. To 
over-simplify, President Eiienhower be
lieved in intervention — when the odds 
were on his side. Playing It ' cautlonsly 
paid off. He never got himself danger-., 
ously overextended.

Intervention in Vieinam yvaa not 
measured by the old Eisenhower-Dulles 
rules. Had toey been ai^lied, th^re nev
er would have bron an American com
mitment there, at all.

to the beginning there was never even 
a request for Anierican troops. Presi
dent Diem had to be maneuvered into 
asking for them. It was his fatal misfor
tune that he did let himself get talked 
into asking for them.

At no time was thb regime in Solgofr 
in substantial control of the bulk of the 
country. There is no con-vincing evi
dence that it has .enjoyed the solid sup- 
(>ort of a majority of the {leople. And the 
evidence is still all too painful that gov- 
eminent and {leople have yet to acquire 
the will -and capacity to fight flieir own 
battles.

The Eisenhower-Dulles, formula would 
have justified interventim in Korea. It 
would not have justified the massive in
tervention in Vietnam which came dur
ing the Kennedy-Johnson era. Every 
rule In their formula was Ignored by the 
commitment to Vletnam.

The chances are that when the Viet
nam affair is really over and the boiHcs 
are closed, as they are bound to he one 
o f . these days soon, someone -will re
member It all as an. example— of how 
safer the old formula really was. — 
GlfRISTIAN SdEN pE MONITOR.
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THE CHIPMUNK
Nature Study by Sylvian Ofiara

Insid
HunoVs Coup

Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WASmNG’TON — An agoniz
ing dilemma has been created 
for President Nixon by the Com
munists’ new seven-i>oint {leace 
proixwal which, when read care
fully by ekiiert eyes, is fully as 
hard and perhaps just a bit hard
er than what has preceded it 
from Hanoi.

What makes North Vietnam’s 
ploy so clever Is that the seven 
points seem softer. ’Ihat places 
Mjr. Nixon under growing pres
sure from the Democratic op
position. worried Renubllcan 
politicians, some Administration 
officials, and the American pub
lic to generally accept the seven 
points.

But careful analvsls shows that 
even toe grudging White House 
response (relayed through press 
secretary Ron Ziegler) that Uie 
seven points contain “ positive, 
as well as clearly’ unacceptable, 
elements”  is overly charitable. 
Rather, Hanoi’s new rieace plan 
contains no assurance Jhat 
American prisoners of war will 
be automatically released be
cause. of an Immediate U.S. 
troop pullout. Hanoi still appears 
to be demanding a new govern
ment In Saigon as the ultimate 
ransom price for the P.O.W.’s.

TTius, the dilemma for the 
President; To negotiate serious
ly on the seven points undercuts 
the Saijgon regime’s hope for 
survival; to'relect the seven 
points out of hand threatens Mr. 
Nixon’s paiierthln popular sup
port In a war-wearv nation. 
Moreover. ~>.tl(ls dilemma Is 
tinged with a double Irony.

BTrst, the Intense political
pressure uh^ercutting the- anti
communist effort In SouthAtiet-
nam coincides with continued 
military difficulties for Com
munist forces. Suffering acute 
problems of morale and logistics, 
Hanoi’s legions could not soon 
achieve a military victory over 
South Vietnamese forces still 
supplied by the U.S.

Second, the beguiling nature 
of Hanoi’s seven points can be 
traced partly to the White House. 
Against the better judgment of 
some State Department ofllcials, 
the President', tied the'' highly 
emotional P.O.W. question to 
the Paris ' negotiation^. For 
months, experts here have ex
pected Hanoi to exploit this by, 
in effect, asking a high ransom 
for the- prisoners. Now, the. 
worst ex{>ectations of the ex
perts have been realized.

Actually, the seven points do 
not significantly enlarge 
Hanoi's past offers meiVly t o ' • 
"discuss” P.O.W. release If the 
U.S. sets a troop withdrawal 
deadline. Point No. 1 merely 
says that If the U-S. sets a date 
“ for the withdrawal from South 
Vietnam in 1971 of tlie totality 
of'.'tl.S. forces,” then “ the par
ties will at the same time 
agree”  on a release of the 
prisoners. To hardheaded 
analysts, this wording does
not guarantee an automatic
freeing ot the P.O.W.’s.

More Important is the mean-, 
Ing ot “ totaUty of U.S. forces.” 
Hhnol is not talking about 
merely U.S. soldiers and air
men but aiso “weapons and 
war materials of 'ite Ui-lted 
States”  and “ all U-E. bases in 
South Vietnam.” In other 
words, Mr. Nixon would have 
to condemn to death the huge, 
Westernized 'military machine 
of South Vietnam adilch had 
been built to Washington’s 
specifications.

The crucial Point No. 1 also 
begins - with a demand for the 
U.S. to “ put an end to Its war 
of aggre^lon in Vietnam." 
Does that mean no more s{)on- 
sorship of Saigon’s military ac- 
tl-vlty and, therefore, require a 
purge of Pre.sident Nguyen 
Van Thieu? Almost surely, 
Hanoi will demand precisely 
that before P.O.W’s are re
leased.

Indeed, some experts outside 
the government even disagree 
with the Central Intelligence 
Agency’s assessment that, at 
the least, the (Communists no 
longer demand a coalition gov
ernment In Saigon. The CIA 
view is contradicted by a 
South Vietnamese Communist 
8{>okesman who declared, just 
after the seven {>oints were un
veiled, that the coaJUlon gov
ernment remains an essential 
goal.

Nor is any serious credence 
given to present promises by

V i e t n a m e s e  leader, Pham 
they merely want "an lnde{>en- 
dent neutral South Vietnam.” 
to fact, no serious Hanoiologlst 
doubts the permanent goal of a 
united (Tommunist Vietnam in 
the Immediate future. North 
North Vietnamese leade Pham 
Van Dong recently expressed 
ho{)e\ that the city of Hanoi 
"proves Itself worthy of being 
the .capital of the socialist 
north at jpiasent and of ^being 
the capital of the entire coun, 
try in the futiK;e,”

The Communisto count on 
American war-w^^ness to 
overlook these aminguities and 
contradictions and, \  Instead, 
"swallow t h e  seven \^points 
whole. So feu-, they have'-been 
entirely correct. Tliat estq.b- 
llshes a . painful test -wdiether 
Mr. Nixon 
courageous 
Vietnam in Uie face of Ameri
can public opinion open to 
Hanoi's blandltoments and un- 
Hlterested in  ̂past national 
commitments.

“ These Youngsters”
To-the Editor,

At a time In our history when 
every day’s police log reminds 
us that our young people are 
drug users, and worse. It was up
lifting indeed to read about the 
Teen-age Theater Group, who 
are sponsoring four one act 
plays to be presented at East 
Catholic High School auditorium.

The proceeds will go to the 
Drug Advisory Information C2en- 
ter.

These youngsters are to ha ap
plauded.

Sincerely, 
Mrs. David IJinchcy

ager Mr. 'John Harkins, Olief 
James Reardon and the Man
chester Police De{>artment,

. Chief Mason and the Manchester 
Fire Department, Mr. Ernest 
Tureck and the Manchester Park 
Department, Mr. John JacksMi 
and the Manchester Library 
Board, the Manchester CSiamber 
of Commerce Public Affairs 
Committee and The Manchester 
Herald Publishing Oompany.

Let us hope that the youth of 
our community continue to re{>- 
resent themselves and all of us 
so capably.

Yours very truly, 
Robert J. Dlgan 

Coordinator of Youth Services
Rewarding Evening

To the Editor
The Arts and Crails display 

at Hcrmeit ftirlor High School 
that was hold late- this spring 
wa.s ah e.<cellent example ot 
the talent, patience, and plan
ning of both cur youth and 
their tea-'bers .and advisers. 
The evening offered something 

ctm (Xxitinue his. \  for all ages from 5 to f«(). We 
consistency on 'have no children at Bennett, 

bdt.were glad to be able to par
ticip le  in such 'a rewarding 
evening.

Mrs. A. Krupp

Today in History
Today is Wednesday, July 14, 

the 19t5th day of 1971. There tfre 
170 days left in the year.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Christ died for that fellow yoi) 
hate.

Submitted b y ;
Rev. James Blrd.sall 

St. Peter’s Church 
Wapplng, Conn.

i C u rre n t  Q u o te s
"Where the same crime ha.s 

been committed by similar of
fenders under similar cireum- 
stances, the punishment sfitwld 
be reasonably uniform,” —Sen. 
Roman Hruska, R-Neb., advo
cating a bill that woul(J allow re
view of federal criminal sen
tences, which Senate sources 
.-Say now vary as much a.--. 
per cent from one judge M' an 
other.

Suminerftof Program
To the Editor, \

I wish to exnress'mv anbrecla- 
tlon on behalf of the Youth Rerv- 

■ ice Department to all (hose' who 
In any w-av eontrilhite'd^to the 
siue.es.s iSi the Summerfest'-pro- 
'gram held in Center t»ark toi 
Saturday, Ji-ly 10. .1971. The' 
many yoiint: neoi-le who pro
moted. piaiuied narttclpiated 
in the aff"ir .are to be congratu
lated for thf:ir good work and 
good behavior. The Toyim Gov
ernment can ,iu.stlflahlv be 
proud that they decided to reach 
Of t to an-d sunport Uiese young 
citizens in the' search to find 
c>'-..atn;':'. - '̂Txtpu'car. time con- 
stiming nTole-'ts. While the list 
of those who.se eontrlbtitions 
made the affair a .suc<-e.ss Is too 
ijprfherona to Itemize, .ipeclal 
(flanks .should go to Mr. Paul 
Silver, Mtss Cheryl Schaffer, 
M i. Toby Welch, the Board of 
Directors, General Manager, 
Robe Ft ’.Veis.s, 'is.'ji slant Man-

Today’s Highlight In History:
On this date in 1789, the 

Erench revolution began as the 
Bastille In Paris was stormed 
and captured.

On this Date—
In 1690. seven French priva

teers captured the New England 
islands of Martha’s Vinyard, 
Nantucket and Block Island.
- In 1798, the U.S. <3ongresa 
passed a sedition act, making It 
a federal crime to publish false, 
scandalous and malicious re- 
l>orts about the government.

In 1853, U.S. Commodore Mat
thew C. Perry went ashore at 
Tokyo to present a letter from 
president Millard Fillmore to 
thte emneror of Japan.

In 1879, the U.S. Omgress pro
vided a yearly pension of $3,000 
for President Abraham Lin-  ̂
coin’s widow, Mary Todd Un- y  
coin, /

Ip-1965, Ambassador Adlai )E. 
Stevenson died on a London 
street of a heart attack.

In 1966, eight student nurses 
were found ^ i n  In an apart
ment-on Chicago’s South Side.

Ten Years Ago
Pope John the X X n i issued 

an.encyclical calling on prospier- 
,ou3 nations to aid the underde
veloped countries. .-x

Bill WMtaker

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

un&ay  ̂no Herald.

lOYeqrs Ago
Town Insurance . Advisory 

Committee recommeiids,a three- 
rather than one-year ^caiipre- 
hensive liability and compensa
tion plan to increase savings.

The Town Planning , Commis
sion and the State Development 
Commission present plans to re
vitalize the do^tow n business 
district, relocatte Ciottage St., 
and provide more access park
ing.
. Report indicates the Town end
ed the 1960-61 fiscal year with a ' 
surplus of $104,262.63 In the gen-( 
era) fund.

What was supposed t o  be a 
SAPe,HAPPV, FAMILY-FUN PLACE

Wickham park ;]

V
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Tolland.
Women^s Club Tabulates 
Results of Questionnaire

Many residents replying to the 
Tolland' Junior Women’s Club 
questionnaire regarding various 
as{>ects of the town including 
government, a teen center, plan
ning and education, added their 
own comments to the form.

Many were concrete sugges
tions and <a>lni<ms, while smne 
prosfided their authors with a 
chance to air a {>et gripe.

Generally those adding their 
own comments imder the gov
ernment category favored in
creased coordinatiem and effic- 
ency among the governmental 
boards and commission with sev
eral calling for a revised town 
charter.

Specifically more qualified per
sonnel was cited by nine re
spondents. while two called for 
more full-time town personnel.

A professicmal government 
was cited by four; 39 opted for 
a town manager, 10 for a strong 
mayor-council government, 17 
for a full-time first selectmfin, 
two for a town manager-council 
arrangement and one for a town 
council.

More publicity on town meet
ings and a suggested newsletter 

^or buUeln were cited as means 
for improviiig citizen knowledge 
of government actions while the 
hiring ot a new building inspec
tor was called for by five re
spondents, and a sanitation engi
neer or septic tank Inspector by 
thi’ee,

A -full-Ume assessor rather 
than the present three-member 
board of assessors -was favored 
by two people.

Hie r o a d  su{)erintendent 
should re{>ort to the Selectmen, 
or to the Board of Finance ac
cording to another suggestion, 
while others suggested the dog 
warden should be more avail
able.

Another suggestion called for 
0{>ening the Town Hall extra 
hours on an occaslcnal Satiuday 
mornings or evenings when 
others are also at the town hall,

\ so the clerk would not be alcne.
Finances

Viider the finance section 26 
{leople wrote in that taxes were 
high in. ^  services re
ceived, ^ i l e  others cited the 
need for a sttong Bskrd of Fi
nance, a bookkeeper; more state 

- and federal aid, tax relief for 
the elderly and . . . fax relief 
for childless families.

A reapi>ortlonment of the tax 
pfbgram was called for as was 
more time to speak about taxes.

Other comments charged toe 
town Is “ wcurteful of moneyK 
B{>ace, materials and lighting.

Education
More use should be made of

should be included and enforce
ment of present zoning regula
tions was suggested.

Others called for sidewalks 
and streetlights, large stores 
and aho{>|>Ing centers and a 
movie theater.

Others called for no shom>ing 
plazas.

Enforcement of building codes 
was cited as was (he need for 
fire hydrants and a city ’water 
su{>ply.

Toira Pn^ierty
Town roods should be im

proved and maintained better 
SLCcordlng to 26 replies. Others 
suggested more street sighs and 
better maintenance for admini
stration buildings and land.

Itie need'for an administra
tion building and for a public 
works building were also cited.

Conservation
Tolland’s environment idiould 

be preserved and sewers are 
needed according to 21 replies 
on each question. ' ,

Also mentioned were the need 
for land conservation, elimina
tion ot water problems and junk 
car reipoval.

Bicycle {laths or lanes were 
suggested as -was a leaf collec
tion program, ecology and 
beautification {negrams, {X>1- 
-lutlcsi controls and the estab
lishment cf an envlronmental- 
{xillutlon board.

M isceUaiieoiiB
Improved communications be

tween all town officials, boards 
and commissions was suggested 
as was the establishment of a 
Tolland Chamber of Commerce.

More voting places should be 
established and improved library 
services provided.

Housing for toe elderly should 
become a reality and regionali
zation of refuse, police, fire and 
recreation should be considered.

An (unbudsman to handle com
plaints of townspeople was advo
cated as was attracting another 
family physician to town.

Three {lersons felt Tolland’s 
services were adequate while a 
less corrupt government was 
suggested by two resjxindents.

Townwide garbage collection 
was suggested by 18 people.

A 8 IB

»»
rN22-23-39-46| 
i>*53-86-73

S T A i R
B>: CLAY R. POLLAN-

^  TAURUS
An. to

; t4AY 20
i'\11-19-21-28

GIM IN I

F<fVjuNf 10 
IGK50-55-59-62 
^72-7883-88

CANCfR
^JUNtV 
SJUtr 22

13-25-3581
*64-67-84-87

LIO
I JULY 22 
L-AUG. 22

I 4- 5- 7-14 
17-2481
VIRGO

\42-47-56-58l
^1-638586

Your Daily Adlvity Guido 
According to th» Start.

To develop messoge for Thursdoy, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign-

LIIRA
Stir. 21 r
OCr. 2 2 ^  
9-10-18-27^

44-71 82 89Vto
I Study 
2Showtr
3 Rid*
4 You’ll
5  Hov«
6 All
7 Littl*
8Th«
9 B e

lO W o iy  
11 It 'i 
120n<
13 B«
14 Difficulty
15 Easy
16 You
17 In 
I 8 0 f  
19N o
20 B *
21 Tim*
22 An
23 Infimote
24 Aftrocting
25 Rtolistic-
26 Diplomatic
27 Anyon*
28 To
29 And
30 Buj

31 Attention 
32Go
33 Rodiot*
34 Don't
35 S«*
36 K *tp
37 It
38 Your
39 May
40 Cor*
41 Things
42 Closing
43 Noturol
44 Who
45 Anglos
46 B*
47 Eyts
48 B«for« 
49Chorm
50 Good
51 Making
52 Alon*
53 Holding
54 Your
55 Money 
56To
57 Enforce
58 Actualities
59 Day
60 For

61 Would
62 An
63 Be
64 In
65 And
66 Clorsdestin*
67 Their
68 Any
69 Powder
70 Importbnt
71 Mokes
72 Attroctiv*
73 Meetings
74 Issues
75 Dry
76 Decisions
77 Humor
78 Opportunity
79 With
80 Affection
81 Lxrved 
8 2 M on y  
B 3M oy  
84 Right 
65 Grievous
86 Error
87 Light
88 D̂ lop
89 Promises
90 Ones

57-68-74

SCORPIO
OCT. 22t^j.
HOY 21̂
3-15-29-344

SAGITTARIUS
HOY. 22 ^

.21 JmDie.
1- 6-45-48^

51-70-76
CAPRICORN'

DEC. 22 ^  
JAN. IP 
2- S-17-lbk. 

4080-7980V&
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
fti. It 

33-38-43-49/0

N|8V fAdTetse ^^N eut^

. PISCES 
FEE. >P ^  
MAR. 20 ' T g
20-26-30-364
54-69-75

i Ready 
For Parole Bids i v #  ourstDQ^

WAiSHINOTON (AP) The nap Kiesinger on George Wash- 
U.8. Board of Parole aald Tues- higton’s birthday, hold him un
day it wtU hear on July 28 ap- dematuto op toe

.. .. . . . emment were met emd to blow
pUcatione for parole by Imprie- „p  that nm be-
oned antiwar priests Philip and neato federal buildtngs In 
Daniel Berrigan. Washington.

Both are serving terms in toe .  rso„i„i

at Danbunr. Corm. P W H p ^ - g o n s ^ i ^  named as c o - ^ -
u Z d  t  ^Piratryra but were not chained14 and his brotoer on Aug. 2. ^

''tlM mirasis MmolBftMdt ] 
^wiftoyw manehutsr .

PhlUp Berrigan, a member of altered nlot had been
toe Roman CatooUc Joeephlte k ,
Order, was named In a federal

J .  ^dgar Hoover in testimony

gimp plastic 
IcKNig 10* 

mocrome cord 
4 9 *  to ^ 8 8 *

Indictment toe mastermind
of an aUeged plot by antiwar ‘>®**** a Senate A ppr^^tions

subcommittee. -It s disclosures iactivists to kidnap presidential . . . . .
adviser Henry A. Kissinger and Indictments were re
blow up heating tunnels in toe produced a furor In I
nation’s capital. He refused to several congressmen |j|
enter a plea to toe toarges by *etire. ■
a federal Grand Jury In Harris- A superseding Indictment was 
burg. Pa., and a plea of in- returned by the Grand Ju{y

tha t B O

643.5135 24 HOUR TOWING

Bolton

Bombers Win 
Batters’ Battle

The Bombers outslugged toe 
Aces 28 to 20 last night in a 
slow pitch sttftball battle of bat
tles' marred by numerous - er
rors on both sides. The third

with two runs. Alden Chick drove 
in toe winning run. The lone 
home run of toe gome was hit 
by- Rider Carl Lorentzen. Jack 
Gleason was toe winning pitcher.

The Riders’ next contest will 
be against toe Aces tomorrow 
at 6:16 p.m. at toe high school 
Instead of at Herrick Park as 
atmounced in toe schedule.

Manchester Evening Herald 
T o l l a n d  correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 8TS.284S

O ff
BUENO'8 AIRES — Vigorous 

export - {iromotlon cam{>algns 
have i>aid off Impressively for 
Argentina and Brazil. From 1968 
to 1970, Argentina Increased 
its exports of miaiuifactures by 
32 per cent and Brazil {xisted a 
M i>er cent gain.

inning was toe decisive one for 
toe Bombers when they im- 
lesished a 14-nm attack.

Bill Mickewlcz was a big hit
ter for toe winners, -with three 
hits including a three-run hom- 
er.'.^toer Bombers having three 
hits were Phil PonticelU, Ray 
Vine, Wade Ferguson and Joe 
Ratalc. Rdtaic was also cited 
for his outstanding defensive 
work in left field.

For the Aces, Duane LaBlanc 
took''batting honors with three 
hits Including a three-run hom
er and a triple. Bruno Moske 
and Mike GigUo also contrib
uted three hits apiece.

Ed Churilla was toG winning 
pitcher, while John Whltoam 
and Moske shared pitching du
ties for toe losers.

Rupp Riders Bide Again
In other slow-pltch softball ac

tion, toe Rupp Riders defeated 
St. Georg.e’a 12 t6 11 Monday, 
achie-ving a 3 and 1 win-loss rec
ord. The Riders held a substan
tial lead through toe top of toe 
final Inihg. St. George’s then 
rallied to take over toe lead 
briefly.

The Riders recovered, how
ever, In toe bottom of toe inning

Pony League Victory
In Isist night’s Pony League 

action, toe Bolton nine defeated 
Andover 15 to 10, in a game 
pitched by Wayne Post.

Bolton -will meet Coventry to
morrow night at 6 p.m. at toe 
high school.

New Address
Mr. 8md Mrs. Carleton Phil

lips and their children Mark 
and Sustane longetime residents 
of Hebron Rd. have re-located 
at 4020 North 79to Lane, Phoe
nix, Ariz. Mrs. Phillips is toe 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Gage on Hebron Rd.

nocent was entered for him by several months later. In that' 
toe U.S. District Court there. Indictment Daniel Berrigan was JH 

Daniel Berrigan, who eluded dropi>ed from (he case entirely. H  
FBI agents'for several months (Jtoers charged in the in- 
before his ca{>ture by FBI dlctment, with the exce{>tlon of 
agents on Block Island, R.I.,- one who 1s in federal prison for H  
was named as a co-conspirator destruction of draft records, 
in toe original indictment but are free on ball pending their 
his name was dropped when trial on the conspiracy charges. 
toe Grand Jury drew up a new Justice De{)artmeht officials 
Indictment. could not say Immediately

The brothers are serving whether they would seek to 
time in prison for convictions have Berrigan held if he were 
on charges of destroying draft released on {>arole from Dan- H

bury. ,

Moridrty Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS
on all makes. <

M anchester Evening Herald 
Itetton corresiMMident Judith 
Donohue, TeL 648-8406.

Bacon Makers 'Worried
INDHANAPOUS—Bacon anal

og, a fabricated strip of vege
table proteins that simulates toe 
look, taste, form and texture of 
bacon, is causing concern to 
pig producers and food manu
facturers after market tests In 
Indiana. It doesn’t shrink dur
ing preparation, has no ehlo- 
resterol, has only cme-tolrd the 
calories of real bacm  and costs 
only ludf as much.

records. They were among nine 
]>ers<Hi8 charged with {louring 
blood on Seleotive Service 
records in Catonsville, Md, The 
group became known as the Ca
tonsville Nine.

In addition, PMllp Berrigan 
was convicted for another draft 
board incident, this one In Bal
timore. He is serving con
current six and three-year sen
tences on toe draft board 
charges, while Daniel Berrigan 
is serving a three-year sen
tence.

Under federal law, prisoners 
who have served (xie-third of 
their sentences become eligible 
to a{>ply for {larole. Philip Ber
rigan began serving his sen
tence on July 5, 1968 and Daniel 
Berrigan began serving his sen
tence on Aug. 3, 1970.

Chairman O e ^ e  J. Reed of 
toe parole board said toe hear
ing “ Is {»r t  of a routine proce
dure whereby toe board meets 
every other month to consider 
cases pf persons who become 
eligible during'toe two months 
following toe board meeting.”

He said toe hearing, like 
those on other cases, \rill be 
held In executive session.

The original indictment re
turned -by toe Grand Jury In 
-Harrisburg last JanuEuy named 
Philip Berrigan a2id five others 
as conspirators in a plot to kld-

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

If a cork Is loose in a bottle, 
put toe cork in a pan ot hot 
water and- It will expand 
enough to fit.

OF MANCHESTER

the school buildings according 
to 20 respondents, while sugges
tions were also received for in
creasing toe size of toe Board 
of Education from Its present 
six members to between eight 
and 10 members.

M o r e ,  qualified {lersonnel 
diould serve on toe school 
board, according to another 
suggestion while two persons 
called for increasing the school 
budget and five for decreasing 
It.

A committee should be form
ed to analyze toe cost of edu
cation EUid better budget plan
ning should be made.

Two replies simply called for 
“ a good school system,”  while 
facilities for homemaking and 
industrial arts classes at toe 
middle school were also sug-

\T h e bank that listens is offerii^ som ething. 
neSYto its personal checking account customers:

Neighborhood schools were 
called for,, more schools were 
suggested and an adult educa
tion program was suggested . . . 
as was no more schools.

Services aiul toe general ed
ucation level should be updated 
while . better bus service and 
better bus drivers were also 
suggestd. '

A black study program 
should- be ̂ Instituted as should 
sex .and drug education, ac
cording to toe suggestions re
ceived. More communlcatiim 
was recommended as -was a 
centralized PTA.

Safety
Increased police protection 

was written in by 22 residents 
with 10 recommending toe es
tablishment of a full-time police 
force or constabulary. ^
.^Hhers recommended toe 
uffiization of state police and in
creasing toe constables’ saJary. ■ 

"a  full-time fire department 
was suggested, as was Increased 
ambulance service.

Police or constables should be 
available 24 hours a day and 
more and better reporting of 
crimes and accidents was ad
vocated. Parking bans should be 
enforced during storms accord
ing to other recommendations, 

pi Mining and Zoning 
The need for a towh plan to 

solve present zoning problems, 
drainage problems, educational 
needs and overall projection of 
future needs of toe town was 
written in by 57 respondents, 
while 23 persons suggested no 
more gas stations be built.

Large Industry was desired 
by 29 while 12 called for toe 
location of a drug store In town 
as well as a laundry and dry 
cleaners. -

The need-for a,new dump was 
suggested by five, while three 
suggestions called lor more pro
fessional and qualified Planning 
and Zoning Oommlsaion mem
bers.

Present . zoning regulations 
should be changed according to 

20 repUes, and housing controls
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Semi-Annual
Sale

Savings on Slipcovers, 
Draperies and Re-Upholstery 

during our SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

SLIPCOVERS
•>
The easiest, most economi(uil way to redecorate and up-date a room 
is with beautiful slipcovers. Slipcover fabrics are available in a 
larfî e array o f vat-dyed and pre-shrunk fabrics, which are Scotch- 
gard® or Zepel® treated for soil repellency. Slipcovers are cut and 
pinned in your home, then skillfully matched. Welts are handm^e 
and self-welted for ^ ded  beauty, then finished with box or kick 
pleat skirts. They are installed when completed.
Sale prices include both fabric and labor for up to 78” sofa ^ th  2 
or 3 cushions, and 1 cushion chair. Slight charge for additional 
material' needed for wing and channel back pieces. Arm caps are 
extra. Call 643-5171 NOW for Watkins Shop-at-Home Service.

SALE PRICES FOR SLIPCOVERS

Connecticut ’s Heritage SOFA
Reg. SALE  

$114.00 $ 94.50

SOFA and 1 CHAIR $178.00 $149.50
Arm Caps Extra

We commissioned Richard Welling, one of the statje’s leading 
artists, to design our new series of Connecticut -^eritage Chec%s., 

This exclusive series, incorporating six original

SOFA and 2 CHAIRS $244.00 $198.50
„ /W in g and channel backs require 1 extra yard o f fabric.
• '*Sofas up to 78” in length. All others require more fabric.

Cl Cushion Chairs —  All others require more fabric and labor.

Welling sHetches, comes fully personalized with your name
and address. And, to make it easier for you to keep 

your records straight, we’ve serially numbered each check.

DRAPERIES

Come in today to ^ny CB'L office and order your 
own Connecticiit Heritage Checks — whether you’re a new 

customer or an existing one. We offer you a 
choice of colors, and a wide variety of checkbook 

styles and designs’too.
Be stylishly different . . . with Connecticut Heritage Checks. 

Just pennies more than the plain ones.

Watkins has the largest selection of exciting new fabrics . . .  Early 
American and Traditional Prints, Contemporary, beautiful case
ments, fine linens, elegant traditional fabrics -r- plus an outstand
ing selection of bold, exciting <X)lors —  a collection which covers 
every decor. All draperies are made with hand finished hems, head
ings, and weights in <x>mers and seams. All windows are measured 
and edi draperies are installed. Drapery rods are available upon re
quest.

REUPHOLSTERY
Watkins is offering qualify reupholstery at reduced prices. 
pieces are stripped and loose joints are reglued. Bases are rewebbed
and springs are handtied. New fillings are added. The new fabrics 
are meticulousify hand cut and matched, seuns and weltii

TH E C O M N E C TIC U T BAN K AN D  TR U S T C O M P A N Y
. xae jianx iniiL-uaterts

All Mantiiester Offices open Monday-FriJay 9-3, TJiur.sday 6-85, 
Rockville Office open’Monday-Friday 9-3, Thursday 3:30-4:30

I.TOWVUIWUOIJ „v.v ...»____ ___________I weltings custom
sewn, exposed frames are polished. Choose from an exciting col
lection of new coverings including velvets, formal damasks, tweeds, 
prints, s61ids, stripes in the new fabrics available. We are offering 
qufffity reu p h olst^ 'a t r^^ced prices!
Call now (648-5171) for the Watkins Shop-at-Home Service imd 
we will send a representative to you witli a lu ge  selection of 
.fabrics for you to chtxise from at no extra cost or obli^tion.

Manchester Office 
893 Main Street

Manchester North Main Office 
15 North Main Street

Manchester Parkade Office 
354 West Middle Turnpike

Rockville Office 
5 Elm Street

11 Oak St., Manchester —  Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. —  Closed Mon.
Open Thurs. & Fri. Nitfes till 9 P.M. —  Tel. 648-5171

Member F.D.I.C.

4
Read Herald Advertisements
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Obituary SiVEf Hit 
By^Strike 
In State

(Ct>ntinu«d from Fmfe One)

Camlllo Qambolati 
Tile funeral of Camlllo Gam- 

bolati of 212 McKee St. and 
Plant City, Fla., who died Mon
day at Plant:'City home, wU 

wbe Saturday at 9:30 a.m. fpdm 
^the John F. Tierney Eu^ral man^ement and su-

Home, 210 W. Oertter.-^^with pervisciy peraonnel wUl man 
a Mass of requlpni at the switchboards, but considerahle 
CJlurch of the As^smiptlon at JO. delays are expected in handling 

in St. James directory assistance, peJ-son-to-Burlal will 
Cemetery.

FiiendS'^niay call at the fu- Person, collect and biU-to-third 
neral home tomorrow from 2 to number calls normally handled 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. .-l>y operators.

Mr. Gambolati is survived by Company and imlon , nego- 
a brother, Sebastian Gambolati tlators met for wily 1% liourB 
of BoHon, whose name was Tuesday night. Shaughnessy said 
omitted in the obituary in yes- the meeting was unproductive
terday’s Herald.

Manchester Area

Two Juveniles 
Picked Up In 

, Automobile
I Manchester Police, after being 
alerted by the Coventry PqjUce, 
this morning picked up two 
Juveniles who were allegedly in 
a stolen car.

Manchester police said they 
took one of the two at guiqwlnt 
and handcuffed him.

Coventry Police Chief Robert 
RJellquist said his department 
received a call about 11:15 from 
Mrs. Mary Healy of North River 
Rd. who said she saw someone 
take her car out of her drive
way. Police in area towns were 
alerted. Officer Lawrence B^w- 
cott of the Coventry Depart- 

Steven Charles Lowry of 24 driving on Rt. 44A mid

Jobs Open
Nell lAwrence, occupa

tional coordinator at Man
chester High School, has full
time openings for 10 to 20 
high school girl graduates in 
such positions as stenogra
phers, key pimchers and 
clerk typists.

Interested persons may 
see him at his school office, 
M o n d a y  througli Friday, 
from 8 a.m. to 8:80 p.m. or 
call 648-1010.

CUD, Traffic Signs Pr<«ipt 
Debate on Ciovemnient Role

By GLENN GAMBER 
(Herald Beporter)

O’Marra claimed that any sltuaUon where recommenda- 
Btatement from the board or Uons were not j^rinltted.

. , i  j  any board member would prob- McHale asked WelM, Do
Two seeminsrly unrelated ably lead to a successful a i^ a l  you feel the Board of Directors 

issues raised at last night’s ok the Planning and Zoning has any less Interest In the de- 
Board of Directors meet- Commission’s decision, regard- velopment of the town.”  He
inrr nvprlnnrtMl nm ducinir 1®*® what that decision is. noted that taxes, roads, sewers, mg overiappea, proaucmg are all effected
a united criticism of a

i
Resignsexcept for a company offer, 

amounting to only a slight mod.- 
ificajlcn of earlier offers, which 
the unicn rejected.

'•They made some minor Im- Lawton Rd., organist and choir  ̂ j
provements, but after all these master of St. Mary’s Episcopal unable to ^ o w  It due

-  has submitted his to Oie heavy

he saw the car at Bolton Notch
Mrs. Dinah W. Herzog

ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Dinah 
WUswi Herzog, 82, of 30 E.
Franklin Park, society editor of - ^
Uie former Rockville Leader weeks, it. doesn't come close to Church

retired died last what we want,”  Shaughnessy resignation, effective Sept. 19,
’ said. ” We’re going to strike. I the Rev. George Nostrand, rec

tor of St. Mary’s Church, hasan Chief Kjellqulst said the youth P®>̂

Black Mart 
Thriviiig 
la  Egypt

BT USETTE BALODNY 
Associated Press Writer

traffic. The car CAIRO (AP) — Since the 1967

State laws say, “ this la a mat- and educatlMi are all effected 
j  • iu  1. ^er for the PZC — elected oCfl- by the development of the town,

third issue, the town S gov- c j n i a  „ut,”  O’Marra said, and all of these areas are In 
emmental structure. Atty. McHale continued to the jurisdiction ctf the board.

An overflow crowd of (^pcn- press fen- a retraction of Weiss’s «it doesn’t Jive that you (the 
ente to the proposed CUD zone statement and argued that the board) can’t take a position and 
change for a tract of land off board has the right to make a the manager can,”  McHale told 
Keeney St. filled the Hearing statement “ We're not asking ^,0 directors.
Room sd the Municipal Building you to take a position,”  McHale . Laced throughout good por
ts await the end of the ac^poum- noted and added that he was gf the CUD discussions
ed July 6 directors meeting so merely asking that the fnianag- repeated demands by
they could voice their feelings er retract his position. jf^s. Reynolds that the dlrec-
to the directors. Doubw Case on Record tors support no parking signs

Uiey scored Town Manager Referring to c£ise law which near Charter Oak Field. Later
r was later stopped by Manchester war with Israel the cost of Uv- I^ ^ r t  Weiss for t a ^  a rtand might prevent the she merely asked If the dlrec
’ PoHce on PlazaD r Ing in Egypt"haS gone up 19.4 at the Planning and Zoning Com- from taking a stand. McHale tors would or would not take a
i' Chief KleUaulst s ^  the youth P®«- ®®nt and taxes have In- mission publto h e a ^  J ^ h  1 said, “ I don’t believe there’s a stand.

a lte ^ v  ^ vtoT toe  c r e a s e d  by a third. Government application of d e y e ^ m  8<d La. case on It.”  O’Marra called the directors’
f  ovoivi stattflUcs show that while prices James McCarthy for a * > j f directors should be poasible right to recommend ac-

Mrs. Herzog was bom Jan. 2, t^were ma“  ml̂ îc* at'toe X r c “h sto“ e N^ ^ ^ c h ^ w ^ ^ l S  h a d ^ n  o ' commodiUes have^risen CUP zone off Keeney St. They „eutral, toe fenvn manager ^ t o  a lta te  ag«ncy a "gmy
1889 In East Windsor, daughter wm i^r B 1967 ^ I s  a taken steadily, wages have not kept asked that Weiss retract toe should be, too,”  McHale main- area” . He noted that nothing
of Jeton and Sarah Johnson Wll- J°*̂ -̂ “ mbIlng blocks to a setUe- vember a ^ e n  ^  Ibreast! statement or toe .^ c tw s  talned. McHale c^ ed  toe dls- speclficaJJy prohibits such an

before she 
. night at Rockville General Hos
pital. She was toe widow of 
George J. Herzog.

son, and had lived in Rockville 
for over 60 years. She was a 
member of Union Congregation
al Church and Kiowa Council, 
Degree of Pocahontas.

She is survived by a son.

'"■‘We don’t expect AT&T “^ ^ u e r tt^ T d  ^ec'^tlST The economy remains on a never been
(American Telephone & Tele- uated from toe Hartt College of, aware toe c a r ' ^  been stolen, war tooting. A thriving Mack Th^dh^tors' declined to do . ,,,
graph), which has had four Music of toe University of Hart- He was t u r n e d ^  to his par- n>arke* has set In and its growth ^  ^- - is due to several factors: either. Other than making it -a  distinction without sub- people, "It Is very frustrating

clear that his support did not stance.'ford. ents and toe youUrmonths to offer us an accept- ___  „
able contract, to do a quick While working at St. Mary’s, been driving is being 
tum-about in a week,” a spokes- I>Jwry has been soloist at var- jg Mansfield.

o had *̂ ®̂ t" several factors:
i«tumed —Large quantities of agricul- d®®*" *lmt his support did not stance.”  He claimed an ar- to find out that the people you

___ _  tural produce are being export- necessarily reflect toe opinion of rangeiAbnt In which too manag- Iglect can’t do anything for you,
George E. Herzog of Rockville; ^ ^  7or Shaiighne^ sid 'ru es- ious 'churches in toe Hartford ‘ ''(^pr<^rentrv nolice a c U ^ -  ®<' addition to toe tradlOontd t**® Weiss did not In any er U free to make recommen- but It’s  twice as disappointing
a brother, Benjamin Wilson of  ̂ area, and has participated in A r^ ted  last rice. This way change t o  previous stand. daUona without being answer- ^ e n  they won’t.”

radio and television pro((rams - - - - t  qibiev of Starrs ciiareed “ btjatlve was taken in a bid to Mrs. Kenneto Reynolds of 12 able to the board threatens to Director Anthony
_J*.— , earci. oioiey wi oiuiio, needed hard cur- Kane Rd. spoke on a different “ disenfranchise government tonlo contended that if directors

Rockville; three grandsons and 
a great-grandson.

Funeral services will be Fri
day at 11 a.m. at the Ladd Fu
neral Home, 19 Ellington Ave.
The Rev. Lyman Reed of Union 
Congregational Chujxto will of
ficiate. Burial wUl be In Grove tlons have 
HUl Cemetery, early March

Pletran-The union leader has accused  ̂ e—— —— j  — ___ o__

. x - *  * « ™ > » “ •Bell System affiliates such as This Saturday night at 7:39 arcult Court. Mancheste^ Aug. -T h e  ^ l a U o n  has In- In front M t o ^ v e m  n ^  emment you (toe boairi) w  ^^uid be conlSwlictory to toe
SNET. p m. he will prpsent a piano g- Steven J. Miller 17 of Pine creased by thhse milUon—or 10 recourse, -McHAle c u d  pggitlDn. He told Mrs.

The union’s contract w i t h  concert. During the first half ®' Lake Shores! Coventry, and Tim- P®r cent-desplt>v.toe govern- Reyntdds ^  already
SNET expired May 4. Negotla- the program Thomas Danahy, L Soulrea 16 of Storrs merit’s birth controhoampalgn. oangerous traffic sltuaUon ^ e  .Mayor James Farr said, "I  been stated that the manager

says exists as a result wotdd think that he (Weiss) has and police chief have recom-
__ _  _ fflie asked toe board to support jg ggt In toe best interests of mended toe InstallaUon of toe

There are ho calling hours. made three contract proposals, Haldeman and Mary Stevens ^ e y  are TClTedul^to appear In beans, meat ai)d rice rose )ilK®® Installation of the signs a ^  the town 
The faihily suggests that any all of which have-been rejected will perform. During toe second Manchester -Circuit Court July P®*" ®®"'- This figure Is not this stand to toe State cepts.”

nriemorial contributions may be as “ inadequafp;’ ’ half, Lowry will play works ^  __ ’ explained in toe government's Traffic Commission which will ______ ___________ ____
made to Memprial Fund of The CUTW is composed large- Haydn, Chopin, Beethoven and VERNON staUatics. The Increase possibly he conOupUng a hearing on toe jjj. noted that Weiss’s  a stand) In addition,”  Mrs. Rey-
Unlon Congregational CTiurch. ly operators. Installers, re- others. James C Baker 29 of 6% *s due to increasing standards of matter Ju ly .^ . statement read at toe March 1 nolds said.

regard to

When Robert Price of 37 Lin

con- signs.
Want Board Stand

“ We want you to do this (take

and his “ ' ’big. The directors declined to take bearing referred to toe specific Zinsser said, » I  assure you--------  palrmen, linemen and service The concert Is open to toe cedar St,, R ockv ille ,___ ____  ______„ _______ _
Alfred A. Ksnls representatives.) public. Donations will be ac- Arlene Baker, were both ^s a result of higher consum- such a stand as a board saying application, Farr said, “ I would we will do everything wo posst-

Alfred X. Kanla, 56, of Middle- It has been seeking a 26 per cepted for St. Mary’s organ charged last night in connection s*" <f®mands on locally limited that the feelings of toe town had th^ik he did It because it was bly can,”  to which Mrs. Rey-
town, brother of Mrs. Henry cent wage boost for toe first 'mid. ^  aUeged incident with a r®sources, prices of vegetables already been expressed by Weiss ĵ ne.”  Farr was referring nolds replied, "Tliat’s pretty
Grjic of Manchester, died last year of a new contract, whUe Di toe fall, Lowry will be do- mgtgrcygle “  tomatoes, potatoes, and PoUce Chief James Rear- jq the procedure whereby the vague.”
night at the Newington Veterans SNET has offered an 1 1  per Ing a tour of duty in toe Ai^ned Baker w a s  charged peppers, and onions have don. Both men have urged toe ^appllcatlcui for a zone change Pletrantonlo said because a
H a ^ W  alter a short Illness. cent hike In toe first year and Forces with toe Special Ser- ^ jh  operating a motorcycle ‘"creased by 30 per cent, ac- state to InstaU no parking signs ,g ^ ^ d e r e d  first and then toe buslnesB Is Involved, toe owner

He is also surWved by his wife three per cent increases in each vices division. He was married vritocut a learner’s permit and ®o"<'‘ng to official figured.’ Bet- In the location discussed. speclHfts.pf toe plan of develop- deeerves consideration of any
and mother, three daughters, a of two remaining years of a June 19 in Avon to toe former her*̂  husband was charged with '®'" ‘ins‘‘ 'y  vegetables, available SEEK CLABIFICATTON ment are worked out between possible hardship on him. If the 
• ■ Anita Marie Griswold of Avon, instruction of an unlicensed on the black market, are jip 60 Once these posltlrais were u,g (jg^gigper^d toe PZC.

per cent. made clear, public comments
brother, two other sisters, and .three-year contract, 
three grandsons.

The funeral will be Friday'at 
9:16 a.m. from toe Blega Fu
neral Home, 3 Silver St., Middle- 
town, with a-Mass of requiem at 
St. Mary’s Church, Middletown, 
at 10. Burial will be In Chlvaty 
Cemetery, Middletown.

Friends may call at toe fu- 
ner^ home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 a ^  7-to 9 p.m.

Statewide Glass Program  
Announced; Plants Aiding

24** of En- I^*^ng toe same four-year pe- and questions repeatedly sought Director ̂ r lZ ln s r e r  to\d the
busineas is sold, it riiould be 
"buyer ■ beware,”  Pletrantonlo 
said.

Mrs. Ferguson said that Julyfield was charged wlto passing . ----- -̂--------------------riniin- nerguson saio uiai juij
in a no passing zone; Michael o ' ‘ ‘*® functions of toe Atty J ( ^  Shea J ^ . T i ^ C ^  ^  ^ hearing'
Prokon 20 of Middle Butcher ^  sold for more than a ikHlar general manager and toe Board fel. who had toW W n ^  where both sides would beis nothings in tne Town unaner

W. George Johnston
IKTUlam George Johnston, 63, was announced yesterday at a 

of Mountain Rd., Ellington, conference by Paul G.

Prokop, 20 of Middle Butcher mure man a oouar general manager
Rd Elllnirton was charred ^ pound on toe black market, of Directors. “■ — —  ------------------, hî iTid
with f a l t o e ^  can y  U c ^ ’ C»g®rett®s rose by 26 per cent, Robert Silva of 143 Keeney St. 'which prohibits toe General „

Connecticut’s first statewide ed more than 800,000 pounds of Geoige Jay, 19, of Woodstock ,1 ^ ®  * ^ ‘ ® “ ! "H® (the manager) M anner from making recom-
collection K‘ass which has been recycled. Dr., Manchester was charged ^*-?®'' ®®"*’ “ *® office.”  mendations. _
collection s ^  Rghmuibles with failure to obey a traffic ®8p d^W ed in price in supporting toe CUD proposal. IMrector Mrs. Vivian ^  'parking signs werc

Roger W. DeMay. operations control signed anS failure to  ̂ ^  *° regular Income citing toe lack of any response gusoh,-who on several occasions
manager of Oyca-Oola, said carry l l c ^  -and registration, “ l ^ ^ i ® " ® ® e x b r e s s e d  similar sentiments 
toa t^ op le  are not bothering to All of. toosfe charged are *®'’'®f ®®>‘®d. “ Does this mean the said. 'I do not like to si
S iy ^ e tom a b le  bottles b ^  to scheduled to a p p ed itjfa rcu lt  ̂ .to u s in cre a s h ig  taxation, by b c ^  will condone this In the and have people accuse me of

^  ^_-t._____ P®r cent. future?”  nn* Hninir n inh for the T

glass for recycling 
program will be started this 
week by toe Connecticut Soft
Drink Bottlers Association, It yjat people are not bothering

formerly of Manchester, died' Roberts, president of toe Coca-
stores for deposits. Court,

Roberts wants state litter laws
Rockville, Aug.' 8- 

South Windsor 
South WlWdsor poUce yester,

Mrs. Reynolds claimed that 
toe business changed hands In 
February, 1970 and that plans

in

. Ptetrantonlo said If that were
» di® co®®> *'® would support toe 

no parking signs as an In-

T S e  O o: Of Southern - r S o n ^ a . V 'S y
He was toe^hush^d of Mrs. T  a l S S T  ^  ^ ‘ ® "  ^  ta T s T tT v  "w e^ :

t the assodatlon. to a question he said he '  ̂ e S ^
Mr. John^n was born Sept. Twenty - two re^onal col-, believes about 6 per cent of all 

6, 1917 In Manchester, son of lection centers will be open Sat- <jiscarded glass Is being re---
_  - are: Stephen N. welch, 86 Democratic registrarand toe late Letltla Mullen John- Most will begdn this week in

future?”  not doing a Job for toe Town of
— --------- -̂------  Arguing that If government Is Manchester.”  She told toe abstained from any dls-

TV J  o  ® m ?‘® crowd that they did n ^  have to ^^yer becauseUeputy Named Directors) Weiss vote for her in November if ttey property In the area.
—  * should return to a neutral posl- ^ere dlssatlsfield, but “ When _  . paybi

tlon, Atty, Thomas McHale <rf here (on toe board) I’m go- p__is of 84 Redwood Rd., argued 
W9 Ralph M . repeatedly asked tg ao what I think U right.”  charter prohibits toe

Paul F. PhlUips, of 392 Main Weiss to retract his statement several references were made airectors from overruling toe
The three, all 16 years of age St., has been appointed deputy o*' 'o'* A*e beard to resolve to last night to toe possible political p ^ c  but not from issuing an ad-

gistrar of voters. retract It “ In order jnipUcationa of toe silence of -vlsoiw statement He con

Par Registrar

A representative of Glass Con- jjjy  3 ^.; David Grisel, He will assist Registrar Hferbert ^  insure the neutrality you (toe directors on toe CUD Issue.
nr>4/8 tm4a / t A W m O n V  _ . . _  « n i .  J  W&nt *' ■ . . . .  mm

Mayor James Farr, and

visory statement. He contended 
It Is "reasonable, proper, right®®'̂ ®™, tainer Corp. said his company Burnham St. and Mark J. Stevenson of 46 Kennedy Rd., <il>^tors) want.- Silva, for one. said he would th ed u tvoftoeB oard ofD l-

a * ^ S ^  to to : Elllngto: Z m i ^ f e ^ £ K ^  H s^ord, :̂®e®b‘" ;^ r  ^"e*d I A " ®  ^ ^ '"sS u to d  to ''a £ ^ ^ to ’ S  r e S " ^ c : r ^ n ^ k n r M ^ :  work tor a change to the major-
a/»iww\t avatAm t>ta uraa o mpm- fViiA Rnt.tUnc’’ Plant In •  i_ ai.-, ^  x. . —j ueaui oi iLawaru r . AAon 'Fd^usoiL had all issued party. -.A concerning tne town and uisa in

A s t a t e m e n t s  previous to last Mrs. Ferguson said she could not asking for a r ^ t i c z i  
A native of Willtmantic, Phil- night’s meeting to the effect that understand the feelings of the Weiss's statement, the board

................................................. - ________________ _________________________________ _______________________

Church and toe American Ulng Co. to Wethersfield. (Dott . collections as ________________  n v, v 1 .u «  ■“ e“ p “  — ----- -------—
Legion Post ot Ellington. Beverage Co. to Hartford will ,, new glass. , r -  re- has been to toe flMr-covor- ^ position of toe residents of toe area and their was giving tacit approval to toe

Survivors, besides Ms wife and open July 24. doslne his talk Roberts Too Much Traffic 1^ business at 3W M ^  St., soj^rd of Directors to'Interfere reasons for fighting against toe stand Welsa took,
father, are a son, I>onald John- The centers wild not pay for . j  “ Peonle might as well get NEW YORK (AP) —. Traffic smee 1947, when he with Planning and Zoning Gqm- CUD proposal, but she said the Ernest Gagnon of IBl Ralph
ston of Vernon: a daughter, Mias glass because they vdll lose J  ̂ separating household deaths, Injuries and accidents In M ^ch est^  from Roseville.  ̂ mission deliberations. residents should “ fight to the Rd. asked that if there was to
Wendy Johnston, at home; four money on the progt^m. Cen- l because soon there Isn’t the United States during April ™  has been a member of the restating the situaiUon as proper agency." be no retraction that there at
sisters, Mrs. Ernest CJple and ters will be manned by particl- . - „ „  -nlace to dump were $61 million higgler In eco®- Dei^ocfr^Uc Town Ck>mmlttee outlined in the Town Carter, Not Asking Stand least be a clarlficatioti of the
Mrs; Michael Palleln, both of pattog companies’ employes ^ ®  nomlc losses than to April of fpf̂  many years, and has served Atty. Thomas CMarra, assls- Farr added, "Should this fact that Weiss opinion was
Manchester, Mrs. Arron Rad- working for time-and-a-half worktoe buttonholes by 1970, reports the Insurance Im Town Building Committee tant itown counsel, said toe board .appoint a commission not necessarily that ot toe board,
ding erf Agawam, Mass., and wages. ^  buttonhole first formation Institute. ‘̂ "oo 1®®*- Planning and Zoning Commls- then go and ask that commls- Weiss said this was true andtm
Mrs. Leland Waldron of Cov- Roberts said he hopes towns then cut between the rows of Ibe  total economic, loss was PWlUps attended ifye Unlvers- stem has “sole purisdictlon" over gjon to. bow to the will of the day sent a letter to the PZC
Ingtcm, K y.; and two grandsons, eventually will assume tb« re- oHtchtoe with a razor blade. It 31.1 blUlim. About l.70'7nllUon “ y of Connecticut and toe Unl- planning and zoning matters, board, Fdqn’t see how we Would which reads to part, "I  am sure

Funeral services will be to- sponslbtUty for glass collection ~oicen a much neater button- automobile drivers were to- versity of Alabama. He Is mar- After toe Beard of Directors ap- have a good board to town. For  ̂you realize, but I want to have
^ . . .  . .  _______ ____  I z I l i M W o  O t i l l i i v i  *KTr\9**MO f lm t t f * -  A W ,. a m  ■ v ta m r i-  ______  a __ _ . . . .  .1 a  A l « la  lA  A1. a  . . a a a a m I  . A i«n Amorrow at 11 a.m. at toe Ladd and hous^clders toe resppnsi- 

Funeral Horn®. 19 Ellington bility of separating their* dis- 
Ave., Rockville. The Rev. Don- cards because land-fill disposal 
aid P. Inglls, pastor of Ellington areas are being filled and re- 
Congregational Church, will of- cycling to conserve natural rc- 
ficiate. Burial will be in East sources is becoming more im- 
Cemetery. ponlajit. He praised toe several

Friends may call at toe funer- communities in toe state that 
al home tonight from 7 to 9. ccHect glass for recycling'. .

The family suggests that any ' Help of Volunteers 
memorial contributions may be in Manchester,, toe Conser- 
made to the Ellington Congrega- vation Commission with toe co- 
tlonal Church Memorial Fund.

hole and rate that does not gape, volved to April accidents.

Andover
^G O P  May Rewrite Rules 
r or Committee Membership

rled to toe former Norma ^ u r- points the commission mem- ygg to try to get us to do Oils it on the record, that toe senti- 
Ito of Kopprel, Texas. He Is a bers, th? commission adts'^s~«. x tMpk is wrong.” ments expressed by me reflect
member of St. James Ctourch “ half court, half legislature” ,- McHale several times repeat- my own opinion and not that of 
and toe-Manchester Lodge of O’Marra maintained. gd that he was not asking toe toe Board of Directors.”
Elks. . O’Marra argued that a state- jjggj^ tg take a stand, merely Allan Turner of 19 Wtothrop

■-------------- — ^  ment one way or toe other from ggjttng that Weiss retract his, Rd. clatoted toe CUD proposal
Use a portable window screen toe Board of Directors could be y  ^ggi^ . not. that toe was an ejqierlment and stated

to make a window fan cover. It construed as an tothislcm by toe tjgg,.y make him do so.
protects
harm.

smaU fingers' from board in toe jurisdiction of toe 
PZC.

firmly that. the homeowners in

About Town

Difficulties in obtaining vol- jiarty— that this way they lose 
operation of volunteer workers gntgers to prepare for.';the an- their chance to Influence toe
supplied by civic organizations ngal' Republlcah “ Baa^Baa-. selection of candidates, toe set-
started monthly glass collec- Que,”  scheduled for Aug.^M’ t‘ng of policy and other mat-
tions last January. Town result in a revision ^  ters wMch hinge on party af-̂
trucks bring toe glass to toe g^gund rules for membership ^fijiatlon.

Hie Senior Citizens t ^  o otass Container tlorp. to Day- y,e Republican Town Com- ^o lin  B. Hutchinson said that
Steritog Gardens scheduled tor ytue which pays $20 a ton tor n^Rtee. noniiafftilatlon is simply a "cop
tomorrow has been cancels, glass. The commission de- problem arose at last out,’̂ leaving toe voter wlto Directors of toe work expert
Those who have registered tor pgsUg the money received in a ufg meeting when Mrs. 
toe trip are reminded to report case Mt. fund bank account. Houghton, co-chairman
to the Senior atlzens Center as The commission also retu™  g„g
soon as possible to pick up re- as many bottles as p ^ W e  tor available to do one ____________
'unds. deposits. CollecUoins have stop- jj,g necessary jobs. FoHb,W- IstraUon to September.

ped tor toe summer but are session. Town GOP Selectmen’s Secretary
^  ̂ o 4 *»w» Q T» Trthrt fltrvt'm HOtGCl

Vernon

Merchants State Support 
For Distributive Education

areas.

Director Wayne Mantz told toe area do not want expertoiMit 
McHale that since the directors to that area. He said that he 
are to part-time xiosltlons, they could not think of a stogie ex- 
rely on toe town administrators ample to wMch high density Uv- 
for their recommendations. "I tog has not deteriorated ay 
as t«ie will not shut up toe gen- neighborhood faster than con- 
eral manager, but I ’ll reject It ventional housing.
(any recommendation) anytime Citing toe“ strlp dtevelopment” 
i  feel like It. I feel toe same of the Parkade as well as toe 
thing holds true with other CUD proposal, Peter Burgesd of 
boards.”  I want those men (tovm 85 Galaxie Dr. said, “ I really 

to administrators) to come to me. feel It’s too bad that you won'|

North Manchester Al-.Anon center where it will' be
family group will meet tonight crushed and brought to a plant 
at 8 at toe Second Congrega- recyoltog. Window glass
tlonal Church parish house. The eggjjgi ijg used because it con- 
Thursday group will meet ^  jej^a. He said
morrow at 8:30 p.m. at toe increased ccdlection -and
Pathfinders Club, 102 Norman recydljng programs will signif- 
St. Both groups meet weekly jcently decrease solid yyaste 
and are open to friends and rel- utter problems by reduc- 
atlves llvtog with a drinking incinerator sludge build-up 
problem. . . —

and bring toe-glass to a collec- meetings, at workshops, at ‘ o Beard of Selectmen,Al    mmmt̂ ̂mmAA iA «*|J11/ Wa  ̂ mm ̂  a <mmm, _
pledged

ber’s continued support. Albert Plans ere already being he said your (toe board’s) i)ositloti,”

party affairs,”  he commented. Miss Person 
Storm said that the subject from

Person, who graduated Kerkln, assistant superlnten- T v ° t o e  said, “ to 23 years as a profes- of toe directors Is full of “ toll
Rham High School Iwt dent of schools In Vernon was new teachers In slonal manager, I have never and toanklessness.”  "We (to^

A Bible study will be conduc
ted tonight at 7:30 at Trinity 
CoVeiient Church.

;:s:
Personal Notices

in M^ntoriam
In loving memory of Andrew 

Goldsnider. who passed away July 
1 4 ,  1 9 7 0 .

And while he lies In peaceful sleep 
His memory we shall
Wife.

numths. In various _______ _______
less freedom of choice instead ence programs In the three attract new members. William j  want them to go to other take a stand’ ’ and added that
of more.' area high schools along with Wlggleaworth Is membership boards," Mantz said. toe directors are “ supposed to

• It was decided to form a other educators, attended toe chairmen’. AU members are In- Director Jon Norris stated, protect the_ t̂own.”
committee to work on voter reg- meeting of toe BOard of Dlrec- vlted to attend. “ The simple fact 'la  that Mr. Silva asked O’Marra If tlftrie la

tors of toe Rockville "Area Members were ni'<w> urged to Weiss made toe statement.”  He any way the issue could be put
™ A ^  V, .  Qntan me m<= »cu»ioii, xuw.i --- --------- -------------- „ Chamber trf Commerce yester- ggnd copy Into the Chamber of- asserted that'If toe board asked to a referendum yote. O’Marra

) ? * mi d again in Chairman John Storm noted First Selectman Robert E. day. Ifie program has been fleg next printing of toe Weiss to retract toe statement, replied, “ To my knowledge,
«  ^̂® . that out of 30 committeemen. Post said that he has appointed strongly supported by the rvmmUAi- nevfsletter “ Prog- it would be tantamount to tak- there Is not."

^  ^ fin  Rob®rt^ ‘s u**K‘ng the public ^  persons attended toe Miss Karen Person, daughter of Chamber. ress.”  which wlU be ready ing a posllon on toe Issue. "I Atty. McHale concluded his
^  8 at toe enuren, 44i in. ma separate their glass dis- niggling. -And this is the Mf- and Mrs. Richard Perswi cSialrman of toe board, John j  ^gg-t think we should do that,” remarks saying, “We recognize
S'- cards by color, remove metal gudgug ygg find everywhere, Pine Ridge Dr., as secretary chessari pledged toe Cham-

In defense of himself, Weiss and said he was sure the Job

___ ______ _____________________ F-arr' said that he allowed
contOTded that he should make the CUD opponents to speak 

some statemenU “ at times of sub- because, ‘'J didn’t want you to
toe lack of space toay pr^ent £ e  delay ô  s^t^^U import to toe commu-,8®t the febUng that the boaitl

. startea unui me scnooi is ex ^  >ww», M«iin views Public “ Everyone of us has feelings.

wUl be taken up at the next month wlto honors, was also asked if a course in distribi;tlve vernon EUlnaton and Tol- had a board tell me not to get area residents) are just terribly
two or three meetings. He add- selected by toe Republican education had been consldei^ schood systems Ihis will Involved In toe development of concerned,’ ’ he told toe board,
ed that some committees dls- Town Committee as an intern as part erf toe ^ k v il le .   ̂ at toe Ver- the community.”  He atided that not only with its Impact on the
miss a member who has miss- in the summer program being curriculum. KerWn explained • school. The If a board did shut off such area, hut also with Its Impact

s.",.* »' '“.■ r s

aren't ccllecting cans because not always fall on the same Her duties as secretary ^11 ^jg ggngg, jg g^. —  ------ ------------- ----  m  j  -in v , hii “ Everyone
tiA qtfltp firm recycles them. persons, he said. Include attending all toe meet- „  ^ed . Aces In Vernon have been oon- Made Views ^ b l l c  Everyone ,

It is the botUers^duty as cor-, A letter from Republican State ings, taking minutes. Minting nominating committee to soUdeited, Director Jerome Weiss noted that his
porate citizens to do something headquarters was read at the letters, oreoxrlng press releases present a slate of 12 names to Remklewlcz explained thal ment was made at « - PubU® ^^®®J " J ®  “ ®
a ^ t  recycling and improving session asking the town commit- and such.^he position is an un- gĵ  ̂ pggRigng g„ u,g pgard, some b u ^ ssm e n  feed the de- hearing an^that It couW have ^
the environment, Roberts said, tee to make an effort to solicit paid one and is for a term of ^gg named by C:2ie8sari. Hem- lay i® caused bedmise all out- been torwarded to toe PZC af- *y
but he feels that towns even- the newly enfranchised 18-to-2t- one year. V bers of toe committee are: g<rfng-maU is taken to the Ver- ter toe. , hearing In order
tually should take over toe col- year-old voters to Join the GOP. Rost said he hopes to get more Richard Rose, Thomas Benoit, non office to be sorted. (O to avoid the publicity. He chose ^  . u  J
lections. He wants toe public to Storm quoted statistics to show of toe town’s young people In- Ralph Upman, Joseph Paradis, Bernard Crowl, executive di- to make his recommendation Big Game on Hand 

the habit of separating* that of seven electors admitted . volved in- town affairs, with the Donald Pelham, Alan Schwedel rector of the Chamber, said he publicly, he said. PRETORIA, South A ^ ca
Research, he said, is in Andover to the end of June, ooportuntty of seeing how a and Chessari. had had only a few complaints ” I make recommendations (AP) — Authorities the Kni-

being done on recycling other only one registered Republican; town government functions. A bheaklast meeting will be about delays. Chessari was ask-, which are In the best interest ger National Park game reserve
always keep, materials In toe C ocoO la  th? others opted for an Inde- ---------- hedd at 8 a.m. July 21 at toe ed to appoint a,committee to of toe town, and I expect to now contalna a record number

x-hiiH rt r  anriehiirtm plsut he Said engine oil and pendent status. He said it Is Manchester Evening Herald W. T. Grant store in toe Tri- look Into toe matter and report continue to do so,”  he sajd. He of Shlmals. One area (rf toe p ^
sfdly Mis“ d paper aare'recycled. Since Feb- tragic that the young people Andover correspondent, Anna a t y  Shopping Plaza. These back to toe directors at toe Au- Indicated that he would find It alone'contains more than 8,000

J . —  _  . --------  meetlhga are held every feyv, gust meeting. difficult, at best to live in a elephants.

get 
waste.

■i ,i>(«
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Bell System  
Struck By
500,000

(Ooattnned from Page One)

Viet Decision^ 
Delays Nixon 
Budget Study

A îssing Button 
JuslhPart of Fun

By ANN HBNGKEI^'..
NEW YORK (AP) — One Jer-' 

sey drees had a button missing.

Electrical Workers called an im- slon plan ]>rovld]ng a bonus tor* 
expected strike - of its 11,000 emi>loyes who remain on the Job 
members against Bell. Strike after 86 would have the eftect of 
votes had been cast, but the na- penalizing those who retire 
tlonal IBEW had s^d no plans sooner. Ho said the /company' 
were afoot for a walkout. had propoeed to Increase geo-

Non-Bell - systems were not graiphlcal x>ay differentials that 
OtrucHi although their service iXe union wants eliminated.
may suffer because of connec- Furthermore, Belme said, toe> 'SAN oL^MEiNTE, Calif. (AP) 
tlons Into toe Bell system for company'has “ Antifeminist’ ’Job — President-.Nixon, pressed to 

time, a taped' GWA answering long-distance calls. The Bell policies that jnxxvice too little make key Vietnam policy decl- 
servlca urged workers without sy®*®*" accounts for about 80 Po-X tor jObe held predominantly slons, is delaying'planned budg- 
nlcket asdanmente to “ k « « n P ® * *  of toe nation’s tele- *>y women. But a company et conferences and apparenUy
r  IM. ®*P phones, a company spokesman spokesman said toe few male will head back to Washington Bn' was the only hint of be-
faito—we U see you In'the mom- gg|̂ _ operators and secretaries get sooner than, expected. hlnd-the-acenea hurry at Nor-
Ing”  on jrfeket Unes. gygi._ ineiudw  o '*'® ®*“ n® Pn̂ X ®* women In thoee Nixon scheduled more foreign mgjj Horell’s  fall' coUection

Betore the sdieduled walkout mixed hag of 24 o^ratingcom - ^®  ̂ women policy talks here this week wlto ghg^lng-one of the greatest
time, wildcat strikes had beg\m nanlea W estern men), cn®*t®»n*n get the same pay as Secretary of State William P. .
from Virginia to Otilfomla. f i^ r t a g  faclUtles M d A W T  “ '®**' ' " “ ®̂ «>Ueagues. Rogers Md Dr. Henry A. Kls- ^ Tueeday’a

Pacific Telephone Co. said lo n g -d t e L c r ^ ^ c e  balStas The union also seeks an agen- singer toe presldentol^viser ^  ^  ^  ^
2,600 workers were off the Job gierenieni urtiu the rwA cy shop where employes who on national security who re-
early Tuesday night In San ^  CWA. represented by the Union turned Tuesday from important
Francisco and East San Fran- „ ? ‘T®''®*'’ Western but choosei not to Join It would conferences In Saigon and Par-
cisco Bay coniniunlties. EUectrlc installers in New York nevertheless be required to pay long-stalled Viet-

Around E v a n  s v l l l e ,  Ind with the C A P  companies a fee to the union for its serv- nam peace negotiations, 
electrical storms knocked out D.C., are consld: icee. , exectolve origln^ly
some phones and a company ®*^. P^*®™:®®^^* ^  ^  “ " I *  ‘"*®h ®̂  to spend much of this ^ ^ n e  bkghter ?ten
spokesman said, “We have ' ^^tlally affected by the OWA the company health plan to pick ^®®  ̂ meeting at toe Western ^  Norell slows and so will 

up poles’ and men en ^ ®  of dSrfors’ B ^ s
switchboards.”  nrea ® CAP •’telephone compa- not 80 per cent as proposed by “ ® ^ ® “®“ 0 ’ Joim B. ^mmiiy,

A handful of violent incidents Jersey BeU. Indiana the c o n W y . <^*K® P' o ' ''>® ®‘^ ^
were reported. Police report^ Northwestern BeU, Pacific Belme said the Issue of retro- ° '  Management and His «

not arrived.
“ You go crazy,”  said Norell, 

but toe rush is part of toe fun.
• In toe year of toe classic tai
lored kmk. It’s natural for No-

enormous pussy cat bows
telephone company cars'over': Northwest BeU, Pacific Td. A active pay to the expiration of ®®®"̂  have a Hfe of thdr owm
turned In 9carsdale and Green- Tel. (Northern CaUfomte-Ne- toe several ReU contracts was
burgh, N. Y. and two CWA vada). Pacific Tel. A Tel. up. In the air, along
members were arrested In Port (Southern CaUfomla), Wiscon- dreds of local Issues.
Chester, N. Y. for allegedly ®‘n Bell, Illinois BeU, CInctnnatl
threatening jioUce who were A Suburban Bell, Michigan Bell,
called in to escort nonstrikers New England Tel. A Tel., Ohio
across irfeket lines. Bell, .Mountain States BeU,

In Miami, an ATAT spokes- South Central BeU, Southern 
man said, striking telephone Bell,, Western Electric manufac- 
company employes walked off turlng plants In New York, Mas- 
the Job and cut cables, knocking sachusetis and North Carolina 
out some circuits that were re- and Western Eelectric InstaUers 
X>alred lateri by supervisors. in New York.

Some 200 CWA members lii Contracts ore to expire Fri->
Middletown, Ohio, went off the day for ATAT long Unes dlvl- 

early; “ tired of waiting,”  slon, which operates interstate
toey said 
deadline.

At Nashville’s Western Elec

•niey’re set on orange sUk
_  , . _  . , mm. J , JM. It now appears that these shirts, a brilliant contrast to
Tel. A domestic policy meetings will brown and white tweed suits

be postponed until next week be- with 'matching coats, 
cause of toe more urgent deci- Skirts are simple A-shapes. 
sions Nixon must make on a Ihey are spared Slits and slaah- 
July 1 Viet Cong peace propos- es which can Junk up a good 
al. Une, in the name of riiowlng a

Kissinger, so far as is known, Uttle leg. 
had no direct contact with Viet Norell keeps bodice Unes 
Cong or North Vietnamese nego- honed to ultimate simplicity— 
tlators in toe French capital. It snug-fitting, wlto set-in aieeves 
is said he talked only with toe and high coUora.
U.S. ambassador there and Da- OoUars are higher this fall

(Coottnued from Page One) vld K. E. Bruce, chief of toe and the skirts are shorter. No-
Air=„i. ..* 1. mrmtmA thm AmeriCon negotiating team who reU discarded last year’s mld-
A l f ^ ,  who voted against toe ig ^ge to be replaced In toe gaJf lengUw for just below the

Legislators 
T o  R eview  
Income Tax

for toe mornings long-dlstanoH  ̂Unes, Saturday at wlUlng to go weeks or months ahead by Wll- knee-even tor coats.
Souhwestem BeU, July 28 at along wlto reconvening toe leg. 

m. , . m mm mm , Ncw YoTk BoU, Aug) 8 ot Bcll latoture. But he and Ratchford,
“ rter^il^O  wTrk:̂ *‘'̂ aSed

workers the c o m ^  said had 1  ,''® '^ ® ° ^  ‘*®*“ ’® “ '® °® "‘ntaumii iMwiiinttan *^0  ...lo-i disappointed at the tmlon’s re- eral Assembly was reconvened.slowed production. The 
was forced to close.

plant sponse to Ite offers. “ We felt we The action could take toe „ginted Tuesdav as the ombable — ' — '*7'' —17'  .1
were very dose to reaching an form ot a revamped Income tax ^ ig  ^ dresses. Norell says toey ■ aren t

lart''^tleast two w^kTbe^aus: ^  ^ t e m ^ t  said, or It could an ^ t l r d y ^ e r -  Moreover. It was understood
it riAn r»iv ho iimrizzz. ^  <rf wluLt W6 hav6 of- ent tax package. Ratchford has imoffielaliv that a qimrinv m&ht “  canvas ana TlmDDiie

/n b w  u n ta T b J ^ a ^ lT y  'a ^ a l l  *®*®  ̂ this strike dearly U un- vvarned toe l^ la tu r e  a b^ t g^g* ĝ  stitching to keep them In shape.
"■^referendum of the entire ntiien ^ f^ ® « in* repealing ^  tentatively scheduled, but never

membership. Each member JS?t® i!l®̂ ®® ^  announced, presidential appear-
muftt receive a printed * T ® “ ^ ®' '  ’ ’®'" ®nce en route to Washington.M.. “■ copy ot pgj. gggl g( gggj  ̂gOigj. gg g Iĝ gJ gngg 'Blere alSO hS/l hoTll mt)

at Ratchfom and Alfano, both gideraMe talk-not discouraged
rae u n m  ^ d  the strike at Oiffereng^ atm t how the mon- Democrats, say the Republican by Nixon associates—that a * -  ^  ,i,

first would Idle 4(X>,000 CWA ^y ■ Is to be divided. Under toe governor, ’Ihomas J. MeskUl, news conference miaht be held allover sequin dresses look twice at some tossses Itoe
nm m ^rs and 100,000 members company’s plan, he said, start- must be involved in any ad- durlne his stav here Press Sec- double takes: a quiet brown a purple sequin floor length 
of other unions expected to oh-, uig traffic workers would get vance agreement on toe next retarv Ronald L dealer) Indl- l®n®̂ X top over—wait a minute sheath. Necklines on his series 
serve picket lines.' Belren said only a $3.60 a week Increase step — if any — to be taken '• -m .*

In New Jersey, Local 827 of pay. by toe legislature,
t ^  International Brotherhood <rf He also said a company pen- Meskili aUowed toe income 
____________________  ̂ tax to become law automatical

ly by falling to veto It.

liam Porter, U.S. ambassador Applause came for a  series of 
to South Korea. woolen coats with Persian or

WHO suoooroi- u.o haa. iuavo '” '® pollcy-maklng ggjrte lamb coUare and cottm.
,^ .1  r  Problemja associated with South- The silhouette is classic- notch- both said there would have to gast Asia was underlined by ten-

tative word that Nixon likely fpgm a deep back pleat, 
will fly back to Washington on gggjg covered NoreU’s fh-
Sunday. Aides earlier had pin- „^ggg “ simpie”  Uttle Jereej

Betme said toe strike would

S A M ’ S  
SHOE REPAIR

WORK DONE 
WHILE YOU WAIT

WE DO
ORTHOPEDIC WORK

STORE HOURS
XMONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

^ ^ 8  A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
515 M AIN ST., M ANCHESTER

THL. 64M281

For a  new touch, he puckered 
some sleeves at toe shoulder, in 
a nod to toe big sleeve interest 
in fashion this year.

If NoireU glows for daytime, 
he explodes for evening. Some

Brown sequined top 
with brown and white 
striped skirt is part of 
Norman Norell ward
robe. (AP Photo)

cated Tuesday toat this pros- in a solid ^^®
nect was fadinir raoldlv of brown and white se- low, plain and ri« ît.pect was lading rapidly. ,j,gj ĝg g^g^

NOTICE
BEGINNING JULY 19Hi
Parisian Coiffures
66 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER

WILL BE CLOSED MONDAYS 
OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAYS

Thank You For Your Patrtmage 
TELEPHONE 64S-«8S2

Kissinger’s role In circling toe <1“ ^ -  
globe remains cloaked in secre- However,
cy. It’s said he was on a fact- __ _______
finding mission for Nixon, who 
has virtually pledged that toe 
Vle^am war will be over—at 
least lor Americans—before toe 
1972 presidential election.

A former Harvard University 
professor who offered a consult
ant’s advice to president’s of 
both major political parties,
Kissinger embarked on his glob
al journey almost at toe instant 
toe Viet Cong said aU American 
prisoners of war would be re
leased promptly if Nixon agreed

R e g is t e r  in  A d v a n ^
f o r  F a l l  F v e n in g  Q la B s e s

• \ /
No\w th i’u Friday, August 27

M onday thru  Friday, 1 1 :0 0  - 8 ;0 0  pm
by appoinhrje  ̂ 6bly

University Hall /  -^oom 2 1 6

Evening Coursed jn 
Arts and Sciences x 

Business and Public Administration 
Education Art Engineeriito 

Secretarial Sciedee /

Courses lead to degree or c e ^ ific a te  
Classes begin Tuesday, S e p t ^ b e r  7

University College 
University of Hartford 

200 Bloomfield Avenue, W est Hartford 523-4811
you don’t need to the diow to “ coUapoe.”

A First For Diana
HOLLYWOOD, CaUf. (AP) —

Shotting on “ Lady Sings toe 
Blues,”  starring Diana Ross, 
wUl begin here In the, fall at 
Paramount Studios.

It marks Miss Ross’ first mo
tion picture. Sbe will depict in 
her own singing style toe early 
career of BllUe Holiday, toe 
blues singer who died In 1069.
Producer will be Jay Weston to withdraw U.S. military forces
with Sidney Furie directing. from South Vietnam by Dec. 31.

GLENNEY’S LOWEST Sidewalk Prices Ever!
ALL ITEMS ARE REGULAR STOCK —  THESE ARE TRUE VALUES

SPORT COATSSUITS
NOT ALL SIZES 
BEG. TO $79.00

*15.95

95c SPECIAL
DRESS SHIRTS

Reg. to 6.50

ONE LOT ■ NOT ALL SIZES 
BEG. TO $60.00

*15 Ond *25
DRESS SHIRTS

LONG SLEEVES 
BEG. TO $7J(0

Now *2.39

TIES 49®
SPORT COATS

REG. $55.00 NOW S34J9S 
REG. $50.00 NOW S ^ .0 S

DRESSi^HIRTS
LONG SLE E V ^

BEG. TO $8.00

Now *3.39
DRESS FLARES

REG. $14.00 NOW S 9 .9 fl 
REG. $13.00. NOV^ 9 8 :9 9  
REG. $12.00 NOW $7J99 
REG. $ 8.00 NOW 8 5 ^

SW EATERS
BEG. TO $18.60

*3.81
KNIT TOPS

DRESS SHIRTS
8HOBT S^IEilVES ^

REG. $8.00 NOW GgL99 
REG. $7.00 NOW .44L99 
RfeCI. $6.00 NOW 9 4 .3 9

--------- 4)------------------ -̂------------- A -

JEANS TANK TOPS NYLON JACKETS
BUTTON FBONT • ONE GBOUP

*3.99
REG. $9.00 NOW 3 4 .9 9  
REG. $7.00 NOW 3 4 .5 9  
REG. $5.00 NOW 3 3 .3 9  
REG. $4.60 NOW 32JN I

BEG. $4198

Now *2.99

SAVE 40 to 50>
AT BUSH HARDWARE

S I D E W A L K  S A L E S
Charcwl Picni<6 Grills

With Electric Rc t̂isseries
Reg. f3850 Skkiwalk Sole Price ^23.66 
Reg. 3̂1.50 SMewalk Sole Price 1̂7.66 
Reg. *18.95 Sidewalk Sole Price 1̂1.44

4

Breeze Box Window Fans
n r  2 SPEED List *24.50— NOW *14.77 
20" 5 SPEED List *3250 — NOW *21.77

17 Pint Dehumidifiers
Reg. Prices *116.95—NOW ONLY *7958 ’

9 .

BODY SHIRTS
REG. $9.00 NOW 35.99 
REG. $8.00 NOW 35.29 
REG. $7.50 NOW 3 4 J I9  
REG. $6.00 NOW 34.19

BERMUDAS
REG. $8.00 NOW 34.99 
REG. $7.60 NOW 34.79

SHOES
DESERT BOOTS

BEG. $16.06

Now *9«50
TIRE TREADS

BEG. $18.96

Now *8.50

SWIM TRUNKS
REG. $10.00 NOW 3 5 J I9  
REG. $ 7.00 NOW 33419 
REG. $ 6.00 NOW 33.79 
REG. $ 5.00 NOW 32.79

V2 PRICE
U i WEATHER COATS 

AHD DRESS HATS .

Electric Scissors
Reg. Price *6.95 -  NOW ONLY «3A9

J

Plastic Trash Cans
22 Gal. wWi Cover Rieg. M.98 NOW 93.83

QUANTITIES UHITEO — STBIOTLY CASH AND CABBY

GLENNEY’S MEN'S SHOP
789 MAIN STREET

HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.

"G^d<Slidrm" rpsLTy the company has collect- are not affiliating wlto either Frisina, Tel. 742-9847.
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Map prepared by the 
Engineeringr Division, 

Department o f Public Works. 
Town of Manchester
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This Is W hat the BroadTCenter St. Complex W ill Look Like - /

The drawin^r shows the Pine, Arch, Broad, W. 
Center, and Center Sts. intersection, as it is expected 
to look at completion. The ^widening, and other im
provements to the intersection, one of Manchester’s 
most congested, is being financed by the state for a 
reported $200,000, and is expected to be finished by 
the end of September.

The work is designed to widen the streets for the 
^dition of key lanes in places, and to improve tumr 
ing radius dimensions at the comers. A new, sophisti
cated traffic control lighting system will regulate the 
vkried vehicle directions. /

A description of the completed intersection f(illows

elach explanation corresponding to a numbered lo c ^  
tion oh the drawing:

ly^The north edge of W. Center St., from Cooper 
S t/to  Center St. is moved back 12 feet.
/  2) Approximately 80 feet is removed from the tip 
of the island between Center and W. Center Sts.

3) The south edge running along W. Center and 
Center Sts., from Cooper St. to Arch St., is moved 
back distances varying up to 12 feet.

4) Widening of the road allows for the addition of 
one extra eastbound lane at mouth of W. Center St.

5) and 6) The west and east comers of Broad and 
Center Sts. are rounded, and moved back, widening 
the mouth of the street about 35 feet. \

7) Widening of Broad St. allows an additional lane
for traffic emptying into Center St. \

8) Arch St. comers are rounded, widening the
mouth slightly. \

9) Pine St. is widened from 25 feet to 40 feet, and 
the grade is lowered. Widening allows an additional 
lane for traffic entering Center St.

10) New pavement extends 180 feet east on Center 
St. from Broad St.

11) On Center St., from Broad to W. Center Sts., 
the road is repaved, but the existing lane configura
tions remain the s ^ e .

12) A painted median separates the east bound 
lane of E. Center St., from a lane for west bound 
traffic turning left onto W. Center St., for a distance 
of about 100 feet.

The circles enclosing arrows represent the new 
system of traffic lights.

\
\

U.S. - Japan Trading 
Headed for Deficit

WASHINGTON (AP) — mie ministrcitibn's course are under 
sUnlted States appears returning study and publicly unstated, 
«>., the tough-Yankee-trader their xUrecticn—including eco- 

as an answer to the nomic saber-rattling—is becom- 
strade deficit Americcuu ing-tncreesingly clear. 

Industry^is .expected to suffer One admlnistraUon expert 
this }rear hands of Japan, said there is no longer reason

Although tlia^Tokyo govern- for not having full iieciprocity in 
“m«»t has Uberahrcd import re- trade with Japan, foretelling a 
strlctictis cm Am enbw products tougher U.S. attitude, 
ta recent months, the United Suggestions under ccnaidera- 

“ P tion include more quotas on
^  biUlcn sixiirt in Its 1971 t l;^ e  Japanese goods imported here, 
^  Japan, ^cording to adiihj -̂ enforcement of old laws aimed 
istratlcn predictions. unfair trade policies aiid a

Results include a near-nonex- Qghter use of legislation to pre- 
istent U.8. trade surplus, of ex- vem^.the so-called cumping of 
treme concern to/tin American J a p a n ^  goods on the Ameri- 
^veinment increasingly wor- can man
ried about. the .^litical Impact Also beinksrtudled are pi\^x»- 
of a troubled economy. als to impose\puntervaillng du-

Whlle details of the Nixon ad- ties—adihtional 'c(taxges on Im-
- X

pointed products subsidized by a 
foreign nation—and restrictions 
on foreign capital investment in 
the United States.

Secretoiy of State William P. 
Rogers pointing out that Japan 
has recovered from World War 
II to become an economic and 
political wprld power, said re
cently:

“ It goes without saying that 
Japan must act .with the sense 
of re^xxislbillty {q>prppiiate to 
its new position. Its economic 
policies, for example, must be 
subject to the same criteria as 
those of other major developed 
countries. In our bilateral eco
nomic relationships Japan -can
not expect privileges in the 
United States which it is not it
self prepiared to extend.”

Ihe secretary said this year’s 
deficit with Japan probably 
would double the $1.2-billion fig
ure of 1970 and will exceed the 
record |1.0 billion set in 1909.

The United States does not 
seek an 'exact balance and is op

posed to increased trade restrlc- 
tions, Rogers said. "We are, 
however, ocmcemed about the 
degree to which our competitive 
position in Japan is weakened 
by a  variety of government re
strictions . . . (and) the fact is 
that the rate of progress toward 
their removal has not been suf
ficient . . . . ”

Ihe Japanese see .the situa
tion in a different light and 
there is agreement by some 
U.S. officials with the Tokyo 
view.

One State Department expert 
said the Japanese have been 
steadily reducing their quotas 
and more liberalization Is ex
pected.

He said a major reason be
hind the mounting U.S. deficit is 
a slowdown in the Japanese 
economy, reducing demand for 
American products.

nhe Tokyo government has 
found use for tough talk and 
veiled threats that match those 
of American ofRclals. The Japa

nese ambassador to the United 
States, Nobuhiko Ushiba,' said 
last month the (trade controver
sy could permanently damage 
political relations between the 
two nations.

Nevertheless, the consensus 
among American experts is that 
the United States will move 
shortly with a toughened eco
nomic policy designed to bring a 
deficit reduction before the 1972 
presidential election.

Gains 5 .4  Million
TOKYO — Japan is now the 

seventh most populous nation- 
after China, India, the U.S.S.R., 
the United States, Indonesia 
and Pakistan. The 1970 census 
showed Japan with 103,703,500 
people, up 5.4 million from the 
previous national census, taken 
in 1965.

D a lla s  C o lors  
Its C ity  H a ll

D A IiA S (AP) — A Visitor 
stepi^ng off the elevator at City 
Hall sees in giant letters spread 
across three walls and the cell
ing the word “ DAUjAS.”

Painted in yellow and grey, 
the sign is part o^a new graph
ics program to give a little color 
and excitement to the interior of 
City Hall.

A variety of colors is being 
used in the new a j^ro^h  which 
Includes a gnq>falc ','76201”  zip 
code painted on the mall room 
wall and a huge' dollar sign de
noting the purchasing depart-, 
ment.

Asst. City Mgr. James Favour 
said the new paint-up program

“ goes a iMig way toward com
batting the image of a dull, de
pressing office.”

T e e n s P rotest 
A ir  P o llu tio n

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 
Two teen-agers have donned gas 
masks and are camping out at a 
busy Ban Diego intersection to 
protest air pollution and failure 
by government and Industry to 
clean it up.

"We realize how small we are 
in the face of the giant auto in
dustry and the government,”  
said Gary Stoefen, "but we have 
to start somewhere,”

Stoefen, 19, and Bill Malash- 
ock, 18, began their protest 
camp-in Sunday night and plan 
to call it quits Thursday.

B o y , 15, D ead  
In  G a n g  F ig h t

WATERBURY (AP) — A 16- 
year-old Waterbury boy died 
Tuesday after being stabbed 
during what -police call a gang 
fight here.

Mario Mina was dead on ar
rival at St. Mary’s Hospital ac
cording to police.

Police charged Frederico Ra
mos, 16, also of Waterbury, with 
murder fii connection with the 
stabbing.

Hospital officials said an au
topsy will be performed to de
termine the exact cause of 
death.

Desert nomads is ''Morocco 
still buy brides and pay their 
taxes with camels.

* ..h/
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World. Famous ^o< îpes 

will be demonsfrafdd
\

(Some Tasting, Too)
• •» .

THURSDAY 
JULY 15

FROM 11 AM. TO 2 P.M. ’

A f The Parkade 
Outside The 

Package Store

IN
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

C i i k l o r
AUTOMOTIVE 

SERVICE CENTER
Our Best Fiberglass Belted Tire!

Performance Plus 
4x2 Whitewall Tire!

$
Fiberglass &
F*olyester
Belts

E78x14 
Our Reg. 

^5.99 
Plus 2.21 
F.E.T.

1 u PETIME GUARANTEE

i ™  of the original ,a«urer’s defects and i

9 of tread Aorn.

SIZE REG. SALE F.E.T.

F78x14( 37.99 30.00 2.21
G78x14 39.99 32.09 ' 2.55
H78x14 41.94 34.00 2.74
F78x15 37.99 30.00 2.42
G78x15 39.99 32.00 2.64
H78x15 41.99 34.00 2.80
J78x15 43.99 36.00 2.96
L78x15 45.99 38.00 3.19 .

Lifetime*
Muffler

O u r  R e g .  1 4.99

Dow
Radiator
Coolant Additive

Our Reg. 1.49

Front End
Special!

AIii|m fm iit End, Insl.ill 7 F mill 
Sliiu-.k̂  ,mtl R.il.inci’ 7 f miit ! ii. ■

Our Reg. 28.99

in  xft 1 n o  17 QQI V o O O  I  •Xfw  | # « o o
Instcilied w h ile  you went, 
includes clcirnps and  ad ap to rs  
A v a i la b le  for most A m er ica n  
cars.

Lifetime Guarantee-tor as long as you 
own the car.

A  m u s t  f o r  s u m m e r  d r i v i n g !  

H o I[3s p r e v e n t  r a d i a t o r  o v e r  

h e a t i n g  a n d  r a d i a t o r  rust.

1145 Tolland Tpke. 
Manchester,

Set Ccimber-Ccister an d  Too-in 
Toe-out. Shocks rep laced  with  
new  o r ig ina l q ua lity  oc|uip 
ment shocks
Air Cond. Cars S3.00extia
Torsion Bar Cars S3.00c‘xtio

SALE: Wed. thru Sat. I
Open Lute evaiy night 
Except Sot.'til 6 p.m.

100-Knot Navy. 
Under Test As 
'A Fleet Fleet

By ROBERT A. DOBKIN known primarily for their work 
WASHINGTON (AP) — With in aviation. Surface effect ahlps 

civil war thnotenlng hundreds bring together design and engi- 
of Americans in Jordan, the De- neering features from bexth na- 
fense Department last fall alert- val architects and ae5anautlcal 
ed the Navy’s 6th Fleet to pre- engineers.

Town Votes Union Contract^ 
Rejects One Involving MEG

The Board of Directors last 
night approved a. contract be
tween the town and I»cal 991 oft 
the AFLrOO, but rejecsted a 
proposed agreement with MEG 
(Municipal Employes Group).

’The 991 .agreement calls for a 
5% per cent pay Increase ef
fective July 1 and conversion to 
the Century Plan of metdlcal in
surance on Jan. 1. ’The MEG

it was at the beginning of the 
1971-72 fiscal year.

Weiss said a problem exists 
because the police and fire con
tracts, now In the last of two 
years, provides for a five per 
cent pay increase July 1 and 
an increment of four per cent on 
Jan. 1.

Director Anthony Pletrantonlo 
asked If the town could require

D ru g  C enter
ThiB Drug Advisory Center 

in Jesse Lee House at 48. 
Hartford Rd., .is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice id available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call: 647-0222.

Tolland County Superior Court

Reed Again Changes Plea ■ MeatOWII 
To Guilty in Kidnap, R a^ . I awer um

pact would have provided a five all town employes to negotiate

pare for a  poisslble airlift.
But the fleet,. steaming in the 

eastern Mediterranean, was 
short of helicopters to ferry Ma
rines Into Jordan and bring out 
the Americans. A task force 
built around the aircraft carrier 
Guam was dispatched quiakly 
from Norfolk, Va.

By the tlnie the crossing was 
completed—11 days later—the 
crisis was cooling.

Next month, In the 'choppy 
waters of Washington’s Puget 
Sound and In the warm currents 
of the Gulf of Mexico, the Navy 
will begin testing a new type

These ships make use of an 
air cushion or bubble created by 
powerful fans that' HR the vessel 
a.boVe the water so that only the 
thin side edges of the hull ex
tend belcw the surface. ’This 
makes them reJatlvely free of 
the speed-limiting drag of con
ventional ships which use most 
of their power to push ^ t e r  
aside.

Surface effect ships operate 
cn the same principle as air 
cushion vehicles, which also 
hover above the water on a bub
ble of air. However, because

through one bargaining unit to 
avoid one group playing on the 
other. Weiss said no.

When asked by Farr to pre 
diet

the^ vehicles are 'completely 
ship tfa^ could cut the long Ât- water, they are less century Plan April 1. When the
lanUc onoeslng to one-fourth the than surface effect ships negotiating committee returned

per cent pay increase effective 
July 1; an annual Increment of 
about four per cent May 1; and 
conversion to the Century Plan 
on April 1.̂

The 991 package represents a p^Qp^gnl were rejected, Weiss 
contract increase of about 5.83
per cent, n ie MEG pact would farther negotiations or fact- 
have provided an increase of Ending.
about 5.9 per cent. Director Donald Wells agreed

Town Manager. Robert Weiss Mantz, “ I doTi’t think I can 
explained to the board that the g^pport it either.”
991 contract is not the one dls- pletrantonlo concurred, “ It 
cussed last week. The unions ne- (joesn’t seem to be fair to the 
gotiatlng committee had selected taxpayers.”
from three alternate offers, a —, ' . ..______ _
contract which would have pro
vided a 5% per cent pay in
crease and conversion to the

Police Log

Michael
ARRESTS
Kearns, 19, of 53

what would happen If the High St., charged with vioIsLtlon
cf probation, yesterday after
noon cn a warrant at his home, 
held in lieu of $5(X) bond. Keams 
was scheduled for presentment 
in court today.

By JUNE UNTON.
(Hendd Reporter)

For the third time. Oilman 
Reed stood in Superior Court 
and asked permission to change 
his plea to charges of kidnap
ing and rape.

Reed, who Is 35, of 52 Village 
St., Is one of two Rockville men 
arrested in connection with the 
alleged kidnaping and rape of 
a 16-year-old Manchester, girl 
Feb. 8 and 9.

Tlie second man charged in 
the case is R a ^ m d  C. Doubl- 
day, 26, of 6 Franklin St., Rock
ville, who pleaded guilty to kid
naping and attempted rape on 
April 29. No date has ^ t  been 
set for his sentencing.

Yesterday for the second time 
in a few mqnths, he 'was sched-

time, or less 
Tile Navy calls them siu^ace 

effect ships, turbojet-powered 
vemels that slclm the water on a 
bubble of air at speeds designed 
tor greater than 100 knots.

Adm. Elmo R. Zumwalt Jr., 
chief of naval operations, pre
dicts they will be the forerunner 
|0f a  100-knot navy of tlie future 
and "change the whole i>ower 
r^atlonshlp at sea.”

With their high speeds—IIX) 
knots versus 40 knots for today’s 
swiftest destroyers—surface ef
fect ships will be able to outrun 
nuclear-powered sumarines, 
skirt around bad weather and 
quickly get to the action.

Rear Adm. William H. Liv
ingston, director of the Navy’s 
Air, Surface 'and Electronic 
Warfare Division, says surface 
effect ^ p s ,  their size unlimit
ed, could be adapted for any 
mission carried out by today's 
conventioinal men-of-wai-.

Armed with missiles and tor
pedoes, surface effect . ships 
could be used in antisubmarine 
or surface warfare. Designed as 
a carrier, they could provide 
platforms for launching planes 
and helicopters, o,r be used te 
ferry troops and supplies into 
battle, he says.

‘"niere’3 no question about it, 
they will revolutionize naval 
warfare,” Livingston said.

Hie admiral says enough al
ready has been le.omed through 
studies to know that surface ef
fect ships in the 4,000-to-5,000-

and thus limited in size, speed 
and mission.

Livingston sees no technologi
cal obstacles to development of 
surface effect ships.. But if they 
are to become the backbone of 
the future Navy, their costs will 
have to be kept down. The ad
miral says it’s still too early to 
compare their costs with 
pre.sent-day ships that already 
a:-e beginning to price them- 
se lv i 'S  out of existence.

The experimental Bell and 
Aerojet craft face two years of 
testing. In the meantime, the 
Navy is confident enough of 
their success to begin planning 
a 2,000-ton model.

SLirface effect ships, Zumwalt 
has told Congres-s, will "be as 
revolutionary to the naval war
fare of the'future as w.as Uie ac
quisition of nuclear propulsion 
by submarines in the past.”

Tolland Coiinty 
Silperior Court

DIVORCES
Divorces were granted last 

week by Superior Ccurt Judge 
Paul J. Driscoll to:

Nancy Jane CTurrier from 
Richard James Cunier, both 
of Tolland, on grounds of intol
erable cruelty.

Madeline Cottier Bundy

Billy Stone, 66, of St. Peters
burg, Florida, charged with 
shcpiifting under |15, yesterday 
afternoon at the Shady Glen uled to begin trial, and at the 
Dairy Restaurant In the Park- last minute, as, liefore, decided 
ade. Court date July 26. to admit gullt^in the matter.

--------  I Before hla '̂first Innocent plea
ACCIDENTS on March ./25 two psychiatrists

said they went to South Wind
sor "and other places.”  He 
asked If the enlarge of kidnap
ing couldn’t be reduced to ab
duction since, he argued, “ I'did 
bring her back.”  He that
Doubleday "was all for l iv in g  
her out in the cold but I 
wouldn’t.”  (Actually there is no 
such lesser charge that would 
apply.)

Judge' Paul J. Driscoll finally 
accepted the guilty plea after 
making sure Reed understood 
what he was doing. When the 
Judge began to read off the 
maximum penalties for each of
fense Reed Interrupted him and 
recited them himself. TTiey are 
50 years tor kidnaping and 30 
for rape, plus a possible fine. 
Reed Insisted he was guilty of 
everything except the threat to 
blow out her brains and that 
this would be his final plea.

Asked about any plea nego
tiations, State’s Attorney Cald
well said he told Reed he 
would recommend a prison

rv\

B O Y  SCOUT
f^otes an d

Cub Pack 2
The cub scouts of Den 4, Pack 

2, recently donated .a check to 
Crestfleld Convale.o'.'.c.nt Home 
on behalf of their retiring ;i.i.si.s- 
tant scout leader, Rudy CoralU 
The scout.?* earuod the money 
by making different articles that
were sold . to neighbor.  ̂ and 

ton rangei—about the size of to- iflsn'ls

to the union membership, the 
membership chose the contract , 
which the directors approved,
Weiss noted.

Mayor James Farr said of the- 
agreement, "This final settle
ment does seem to fall within 
the' realm of a cost of living In
crease.’ ’ He noted that the board 
indicated In March that it want
ed contracts with a cost of living 
increase, When the directors re
jected proposed contracts with 
the two groups in March, they 
said they wanted packages 
whose Increases totaled five per 
cent.

Deputy Mayor William Diana 
said, "Wlien you are negotiating 
in good faith, you have to give 
a little and take a little."

Calling the contract "quite 
fair,”  director Wayne Mantz 
said he feels the contract rep- 
resent.s giving a little and tak
ing a little.

Weis.s said two negotiating 
Items, a no-strike clause and a 
provision that lUiy absences on 
the day before or after a holiday 
be accompanied by medical con
firmation of Illness, were not in
cluded in this contract. The Iowa 
will seek to have them Included 
in next year’s agreement, he 
said.

State laws prohibit stiikcs by 
municipal employes, but having 
it in (be odnlract strengthens 
th" t.O'An's po.«ition, Wei.ss noted, e a  divorce, leferred to State

Weiss noted that other proivL P,.eferr.e John Hamilton King,

A summons charging him testified tiiat Reed suffered no sentence of 3 to 6 years on the 
with failure to drive in the prop- mental'jilness and was capable charge of rape and 2 years for
er lane, was issued to Edward of understanding and assisting
S. Zawlstowskl, 25, of 58 Con
stance Dr., after his car left 
the road on Vernon St. near E. 
Middle Tpke., striking a school 
crossing sign, early thla morn
ing at 12:37.

day’s destroyer escorts—lu-c
possible. To prove their feasibil
ity, the Navy will test two 100- 
ten prototyi>es.

Eltich boat, about 80 feet long 
and 40 feet wide, costs $15 mil
lion.

The one built by the Bell Ae
rospace Oorp. at Mlchoud, La., 
is piropeller driven, while the en
try of Aerojet-General Corp. at 
Tacoma, Wash., is propelled Iry 
Mgh-pressure water Jets.

It’s no coincidence that the 
two companies chosen by Oie 
Navy to build the prototypes aiv

The boys who participated in 
this project are: Jeff Krankiin. 
denner; Scott (.b-alty.''assistant 
denner; Donald Graf, John Wil- 
linrns, Russfell Freschette, I’cter 
Robinson, Ken Allard and Clif
ford Barnes.

Also Mark MauluccI, Chris 
Levigne, and Scott Levlgne.

Craig Franklin and Jeff Cai- 
alli, both Web< lo.s also partici
pated.

Mrs. Shirley Cormier, is (!,ie 
den mot'ncr of the group and 
Mrs. Karen Cratty is her assist
ant.

sions of the MEG propo.sj>J in- 
eluded elimination of t\yd of the 
present five pay steps and set
ting Jan. 1 as the date for step 
raises In the future.

Maintaining that the increa.sL;i 
in an MEG paycheck from the- 
beginning of the fiscal year to 
the end would be about 10 per 
cent, director ■ Wayne Mantz 
sold, “ I can’t go along with it.”

Weiss said that the cost this 
year would be about the' same 
a.s the 991 contract, but at the 
beginning of the next fiscal year, 
MEG pay would have been 
about 7% per cent higher than

CXIMPLAINTS
Monday night someone broke 

from Richard Bundy, both of into the Harvey Bros. PaVing 
Ellington, on 'fou n d s  of Intol- Co., at 9 Depot St., and stole a 
erable cruelty. chain saw, a battery charger,

Patricia Dane of Manchester and several other iteins. 
from Harry Joseph Lane III of 
Vernon on grounds of Intolera
ble cruelty.

Janet M. Ellis from Arthur 
Ellis, both of Manchester, on 
ground.s of intolcragle cruelty.

Vivian Quimby of Manches
ter from Ronald Quimby of 
Canaan, N. H., on grounds of 
intolerable cruelty.

Mlchiiel Ijardner from Alana 
Ijirdner, both of Manchester, 
cn grounds of intolerable cruel
ly.

Marcia Mary Bidwell of Vdr- 
nen from James Howard rfeld- 
well of Ha.itford, on grounds of 
intolerable cruelty.

Barbara Smith from Ernest 
John Smith, both■'df''Manches-
ter, on grounds of intolerable --------
cruelty. Last night thieves entered the

Ruth M. Rogowski from Ja- s & S  Bulck building on Adams 
cob licgowskl, both of Vernon, St., through an overhead door, 
on grouiKb; of intolerable cruel- pried open several tool boxes 
ty, and wbinets, and were scared

off when they activated a tear 
gas device on a safe. No list of 
stolen items was available.

Sometime yesterday, ^m e- 
one broke into the bar room at 
the Knights of Columbus Hall 
on Main St., thfough a window. 
Seven clgaretie lighters were 
stolen, and the thief drank 
whiskey out of a couple of bot
tles.

Last night someone brpke 
liito the Honda Warehouse on 
Hartford Rd., but nothing was 
discovered missing.

Six panes of glass were brok
en in the glass doors leading 
onto Brookfield St., on the south 
side of the Manchester High 
School, sometime yesterday.

was gr.nntcd to Jean C. Ander
son from Roger H. Anderson,
both of M;inchester, on a cross 
complaint on gteunds of deser
tion.

Grouse Wildest
OHIOAGO—The ruffed grouse, 

wildest of the game birds,
■ "7 _ ranges from the length of the

Eliminates Straw Appalachians and the Rockies
VAN NUYS, Calif.  ̂ —Albert across the n o r t h e r n  states, 

G Bodine of Van Nuys was tl^rough Canada and well Into 
granted a patent recently for a Alaska, 
method of harvesting with the
aid of strong hlgh-amplltude----------------------------------------------
sound waves. Tlie sound waves 
are generated in a conventional 
harvester to activate the straw 
passing through with substan
tial vibrations to .^eparate the 
seeds or grain from the straw.

In h i /  defense. At that time he 
elected to be tired by a ,1ury but 
wl;i'en the day came on April 14 
h  ̂ changed his plea to guilty..
' On May 26 Reed, who appear
ed to be very much upset, come 
before the court and indicated 
he wanted both a change of plea 
to limocent and a change of at
torney. He ' was given another 
public defender, Atty. Edward 
Y. O’Connell, and was allowed 
to plead Innocent on June 17. He 
elected to be tried by the court 
instead of a Jury and was pro
mised a plaice at the top of the 
trial list.

Then, as his trial was about 
to begin yesterday, he Insisted 
he was guilty and offered de
tails of toe crime after State’s 
Attorney Donald B. Caldwell de
scribed toe state's version of 
what happened.

The state’s attorney said the 
girl was walking along Main 
St. in Manchester on her way 
home toe evening of Feb. 8 
when Reed got out of a car, a 
'69 (Chevrolet, walked behind 
her and stuck a gun in her back. 
This was actually a starter pis
tol, toe state’s attorney s^d, 
but commented that toe girl 
didn’t know that. He said Reed 
told her to- get in toe car or he 
would “ blow her brsdns out,”  a 
phrase Reed insisted he did not 
utter. Reed said, "I  Just told 
her to gret into the car.”  Double
day was also In toe car which 
Reed drove.

The state’s attorney said they 
drove to Ellington \^ere Reed 
forced the girl to have relations 
In toe car twice before he drove 
her back to Manchester.

Reed told toe court, “We 
drove Just about all over,”  and

kidnaping, making an effec
tive recommendatiem for 3 to 8 
years after the guilty plea.

Judge Driscoll explained to 
Reed that he Is In no way 
bound by any recommenda
tions and Reed said he under
stood this.

Reed's sentencing Is now 
scheduled for July 29 after a 
pre-sentence re p ^ , already 
begun, is completed by toe pro
bation department.

French Note 
Bastille Day

PARIS (AP) — More than 
9,000 French s e fv . !  c e m e n 
marched down toe^ Champs 
Elysees today in the annua 
Bastille Day parade, but toe 

, stars were 180 smartly stepping 
members of the women’s auxl 
Mary forces.

It was toe first time since 
World War H toe women had 
marched in the annual parade 
They wore dark blue, brass-hut 
toned uniforms with sMrts at 
conservative knee length.

The feminine detachments 
first formed by Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle in 1910- in Britain, today 
total 6,900 women.

Twenty-four of Prance’s Mi 
rage IV planes streaked across 
toe cloudless skies, and slow- 
stepping Foreign Legionnaires 
marched last in toe hour and a 
half parade.

East Hartford

here Quality 
Iways
..the Price 1”

Th* kvg«st and 
fuMlMSt mMrt’ dis
play In ilw whola 
orna!

SW IFTS PLUMP 
FULL-BREASTED 

OVEN-R^DY

TURKEYS

No Parts Missing 

5 - 9 lb. ovg.

PERFECT FOR 
OUTDOOR BOTISSEBIE

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FRANKS

Trees from Europe
PORTLAND, Maine — Aus

trian pine, Scotch pine and Nor
way spruce, widely distributed 
throughout the northeast United 
States, are, as their names sug
gest, native to Europe. -

I
I
I
I

10 DOOS
IN U-OZ. PACKAGE

LEAN TASTY 

N.Y. STYLE

PASTRAMI

91 M A IN  s t :. M a n c h e s t e r

PLENTY O P  FREE PAR K IN G  -

1 T y  I  f  f  V k f m  ^  f
iifc i ' A ■ f  i r i i  " I lk .  7  T IX
f  ■ Y # 7 - 1 1  f l " "  -  I

3 B IS  D A Y S  —  THURS., FRL. SAT.. JULY 15 - 16 - 17

LAST CHANCE TO SAVE ON SPRING & SUMMER APPAREL

c
lb

WHOLE or 
HALF PIECE

SAVE 40c A POUND

HAVE YOU TRIED 

OUR ALL BEEF 
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG

FOR YOU
Stop af Any One of Our Offices and Gef Yours!

Main Office • Parkade • No. End and Bolton Notch • Open Sat. til Noon

BO YS ' A N D  G IR LS ' SIZES TO 

BATH ING  SUITS

LARG E G R O U P  
DRESSES

Infants' —  9-18 mo$.
Toddler —  2-4 

Children's —  3-6, 7-14

G R O U P
BO YS ' A N D  G IRLS ' 

JERSEYS

BO YS ' A N D  G IRLS ' 
P A J A M A S  

Size's— ^Toddlers' 
1-4, 4-14

G IR LS ' SH O RTS 
A N D  SH O RT  SETS

G IR LS ' SP R IN G  . 
DRESS C O A T S  A N D  

C A S U A L  C O A T S  
LIM ITED QUANT IT IES

9-Pound Bog

AS GOOD AS MOST 
CHUCK OBOUND

FRESH 

GRADE "A "  

LARGE BROWN

I EGGS

1 4 4 '
I
I

Doien

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
FORD •

IN FAN TS ' - TO DDLERS ' 
O V E R A LLS --O V E R A LL  SETS 
SUNSU ITS —  TOPPER SETS 

LA R G E  G R O U P  
BO YS ' TROUSERS

DISCONTINUED STYLES - OOLQRS 
BILLY THE KID, yARAH, HEALTHTEX 

REIGULAR STOCK .

j Meatown
^4 SPICIAU for

iH D B B . f  n o .  mm BAT

AAANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD * SOUTH WINDSOR * BOLTON

BO YS ' C O A T S  
Sizes 2t4, 3-7

G IR L S ''&  BO YS ' 
h a t s — H A TS , 

$ 1.00 V
BOYS* SH O RTS 

A N D  SH O RT  SETS

.y i

I  

I 
I
L .  — . J

We Aoeept Food 
Wo BooerrolkoBigM 
To Umlt
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Public Works Projects 
May Suffer State Freeze

HARTFORD (AP)—Nearly $2* Connecticut State Otillege In
mllUon worth o* autho««d  Improvementi at
ecta ranging from school build- ogbomgdale State Park In Derby 
Ings to Industrial development —$12S,000 for repair oi state- 
will be postponed If Gov. Thom- owned dams, 
as J. Meskill carries out his an- —$78,000 for a new fire alarm 

. .  W d  up M.
public works projects which 
were not in his original $114.8 
million bonding program.

Although he signed the $137 
million compromise bonding bill 
which had been agreed to on 
June 28, the governor said pass
age of the income tax instead 
of the compromise tax package 
meant that all agreements were 
off—Including the agreement on 
the public works bill.

The governor is chairman of 
the State Bond Commission, con
trolled S-2 by Republicans, which 
screens all bond Issues author
ized by the legislature and has

—$00,000 to plan a  center for 
disturbed children ait the Nor
wich State Hospital.

PUC Denies Bi4 
For Takeover Of 

City Bus Lines

The Greater Hartford Transit

/

HARTFOiRD (AP) — T h e  
Connecticut Public UtUlUes 
Commission rejected Tuesday 
a request of the Greater Hart
ford Transit District to take 

the power to hold up projects over the Hartford bus line 
indefinitely. eratlons of the Connecticut Corn-

While adding $24 million in — 
projects over and above those' 
originally recommended by Mes- 
kill, the compromise $137 million District sought to run the operas 
program enacted by the (General tldw in Hartford at full service 
Ai^semUy cut-some money from through the use o< a proposed 
the contingency reserves pro- subsidy from the state. The 
posed by the governor. Connecticut Company, which

The authorized? new projects handles transit service in t o v -  

which will apparently be held up cities. Is presently asking 
because they were not in the Public Utilities Commission 
governor’s original program are; permission to cut back on many 

—$4 mUUon lor land acqulsi- of its weekend and night-time 
tion and site development at runs.
Western Connecticut State Col- The decisimi of the commls-' 
lege in Danbury. gioa gaid "a  need for takeover

—$3,860,(X)0 for an addition to has not been demonstrated,”  
Bullard-Havens Tech in Bridge- and that the burden of proof 
port. that the Connecticut (Jompwy

—$2,720,000 lor roads and util- cannot continue satisfactory 
ities at Central Connecticut State service has not been sustained. 
College in New Britain. The Connecticut Company

—$2 million for a diagnostic wants to cut back on
and special treatment center for service in order to reduce the 
teen-agers who get in trouble losses of the company. It has 
with the law. projected a loss of $339,000 for

-$ 2  mllUon lor industrial de- ‘»»® current fiscal y ^ ,  but it 
velopment In Hartford. ®ay® »  reducUon in sen ^ e

-$1.6 mlHloh for an addition would knock this down to $76.- 
to Abbott Tech in Danbury. 0«>- «  reported its loss for the 

—$1.6 mllMon lor a regional y®ar ending AprU 30, 1971, at 
education center in the central $146*000.
Naugatuck Valley. The company is also propo-

—$1,260,000 for an addition to sing to decrease night - time, 
Goodwin Tech in New Britain, weekend, and holiday runs in 

—$1 mllUon for an addition to New Hav^.
Vinal Tech in Middletown. ---------'■

—$760,000 for a court faciUty 
in Waterbury,

—$760,000 for a health services .
facility at Flastem (Jonnectlcut DAMASCUS In the ancient 
State College in WMlimanUc. wofld, Syria Included all that

-$700,000 for a resldentlai fa-̂  ^̂  L ® b ™
• clilty at the regional retard^U^ Re former P a ^ e  ( n ^  

center In Waterbury. ^  ^s-
-$600,000 for an a ^ o n  to Syrians, Babylonians. Persians, 

Ell Whitney Tdch In Hamden. Greeks, Romans, Mongols and 
—$500,000 for Equipment for Crusaders have ruled aU or 

Connecticut Educational Televl- parts of Syria. Salim the Grim 
glon. « conquered it in 1616 and it re-

—$276,000 lor land acquisition m aln^ in the Ottoman Empire 
and development at Southern until World War I.

DRIVEWAYS
Paiidiig Areas a Gas Sfoliona a Baaketball OoiB6a 

Now Booking lor Seasonal Work _
All Work Personally Stpervlsed. We are

DeMAIO M O TH EliS SINOE
IMt

CAIiL 64S-1601

/Maginary Minstrels Stage 
Memories from Childhood

(Herald photos by Leggitt)
Two of the ’Maginary Minstrels “ tie up”  five of 
their fellow actors with a rope that, is supplied by 
the imagination o f those in the audience.

C onquered Syriavdmquert
j^Mascus  —

By JANE UNTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Memories of chlldhocxi, spiced 
by the Imagination of the actors, 
were portrayed last week at the 
University of Ocmnectlcut and 
wUl be repeated in a few weeks.

(Jailing itself the ’Maginary 
KOnstrels, the troupe is made 
up of seven high school and two 
college students who are 
on campus for the summer as 
apprentices to the Nutmeg Sum
mer Playhouse. •

Thin' chUdren’s show, present
ed in the Fine Arts Studio 
Theater, is an exuberanUy act
ed out story about normally 
naughty children with a moral 
to each scene. Tlie portrayals, 
were i>erhaps enlivened because 
the actors, all dressed in over
alls, had to think back only a 
few years to recapture the teas
ing thoughtlessness of their 
characters.

The imagination of the audi
ence also was ah ingredient in 
the production. Props had to be 
Visualized, such as the rope one 
of the actors, running, wound 
around the others, squeezing 
them together.

Hie rule for wishes coming 
true was that "vdien you wish 
for something you dwi’t need, 
you get something you don’t 
want”  and if you say you hate

something, it simply disappears 
—even one's mother.

The one touch of scenery was 
Impressive—narrow lengths of 
cloth with a birth tree painted 
on each one hung from above 
the stage to the floor. A flute 
and a guitar accentuated the 
action.

The high school students In 
the troupe include Jannlne Mar
tin Glastonbury; Juan Madry, 
New London; Susan Gant, 
Storrs; Daniel P. Natelscn, 
Elizabeth, N. J .; Myra E. Susa- 
man, Kerhankson, N. Y., and 
Robte Schorr and Peter Selwyn 
of N w  York City.

The college students are Helen 
Hester of New Londrai, a UCJonn 
student and Lee E. Newman of 
New York, attending Emerson 
College In Bostm.

The show Is Uie brainchild of 
Daniel Ater of St. Petersburg, 
Fla., UCienn dramatic arts In
structor.

The next performances are 
planned for July 29, 30 and 31 
at 9:30 and 11 a.m. dally.

Dinner for a Good Deed, 
Is Police Chief’s Motto

Firms Invest More
NEW YORK — Investments by 

the nation’s life-insurance com
panies Increased by more than 
$8 billion last year to reach 
$206 billion, a 4 per cent net 
gain.

By LYNNE OLSON
' MURRAY, Utah (AP) — Do a 
good deed in this Salt ' Lake 
City suburb, ana you may be in
vited to have dinner with the po
lice chief.

Eleven-year-old Dee Dee 
DeNiro won a dinner date at a 
restaurant with Chief Calvin 
Gillen and his wife by identi
fying a burglar.

And Tommy Randazzo, 17, 
was invited to dinner after he 
pulled two girls from a flaming 
car after a,collision.

Dee Dee amd Tommy are two 
of the 66 persons honored in the 
past year by Gillen’s "Dinner 
with the esrief”  program, aimed 
at stimulating citizen involve
ment in this community of 
21,206.

"I  thought up the idea after 
seeing so many incidents vdiere 
people witnessed a crime or an 
accident but refused to become 
Involved,” Gillen, 44, said.

Every month, Uie chief invites 
four persons who have per- 
fonned some service for the po
lice or for fellow Murray resi
dents—and their partners—to 
have dinner with him and his 
wife at a Salt Lake restaurant. 
Those honored also get theater 
tickets.

Murray’s 18-man police force 
recommends persons for the 
honof^ The chief makes the fi
nal selections amd delivers the 
Invitations personally.

"When we' started the pro
gram last year, we had trouble 
finding enough people,”  Gillen 
says. “But now we have a whole 
boxfid' of recommendations, at 
least enough for two or ttmee 
months in advance.

“The people who have; been 
Invited to the dihners have told 
their friends, and the response 
has been ti’emendous.”

Those chosen for the dinners 
range in age from 7 to 82.

"It doesn’t make any differ
ence how old they are, although 
we are trying especially hard to 
..reach young people,” says Gil
len, father of five teen-agers.

To be selected, a person 
doesn’t have to perfonn a major 
service for the police.

“ It could be as small As find
ing a little bit of money and 
turning it in,”  Gilllen says. "We 
want people to become involved 
in little things, as well as the 
big ones.”

The chief says, however, his 
department has solved several 
major crimes through the ef
forts of persons later honored.
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AT
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TO 9 P.M,

POLYESTI
/"

KNITS
★  THE MOST POPULAR THING IN HOME SEWING
★  THE ULTIMATE WASH & WEAR FABRIC
★  WILL NOT SHRINK OR STRETCH IN WASHING

★  NO IRONING NEEDED —  EVER
★  HUGE SELECTION OF PAHERNS AND COLORS 

FOR SUMMER OR FALL

now avoilable at UNBELIEVABLE LO W  PRI<
A . .  .  '

POLYESTER SINGLE KNITS
' 60”  WIDE • FULL BOLTS • FIRST QUALITY

Compare at $4 to $6

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
60”  WIDE • REMNANTS (1-3 yds.) • FIRST QUALITY AND 

SECONDS Compare at $5 to $7

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS
60”  WIDE • FULL BOLTS • FIRST QUALITY 

Compare at $5 to $8

n.98

^^3.98

CONNECTICUT 
FABRIC SUPPLY CO.

MAIN STREET HEBRON, C O N N .
228>3804

OPEN

Monday through Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNITS «4.98

Rt 66 WogIColombia

60”  WIDE • FULL BOLTS • FIRST QUALITY 
THE FINEST KNITS AVAILABLE ANYWHERE 

Compare at $7 to $12

CONN.
FABRIC *

,  ̂ SUPPLYiTo„Colchester .
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House Vote Kills 
CBS Contempt Bid
WASHINGTON (AP) — The new effort to’ cite CJBS for ctm- 

House has indirectly killed Ithe tempt.
CBS ".Selling of the Pentagon” "The vote today showed the 
contempt citation without cut- awesome power of the televlslcn 
'ting to the constitutional heart -networks and the news media 
of the subpoena dispute. brought to bear on the House,”

"The 1st Amendment tewers he said. He insisted again he 
over this proceeding like a co- was not attacking the 1st 
lossus, and nc esprit de corps. Amendment press freedom In 
no tenderness of one member his bid to\>btaln film leftovers 
for another should cause us to from ithe documentary that crit- 
topple over this monument to Iclzed Pentagoin public-relations 
our lilferUes,” House dean and spending.
Judiciary Committee Chairman "This whole thing has been 
Elmanuel Celler, D-N.Y.. said turned around entirely by the 
Tuesday during the debate. news media of thlsVpuntry,”  he 

But instead of going to a di- said, adding that 'eventually 
reel floor vote ithat could have some’Jilng “ will ha\te, to be 
forced a court fight between done, in some way, to assure 
broadcast Journalists and legls- the American people that what 
lators, the House laid the case they are seeing on their home 
to resit with a parliamentary television screens Is not caicu- 
maneuver that avoided outright lated deception.”

Staggers had sought the cite-

today s F U N N Y South Windsor

l i WOT

AH( K/m

F»5T

7 -8■ — .
Thoi» to 
Edna Stirewolt 
Salisbury,. N.C.

School Board W ill Request 
Use of Extra ADM Funds

Todoy’s FUNNY will pov $ I.M  for 
each originol "funny" u »a . Send gags 
to; Todoy's FUNNY, 1200 West Third 
Sf., Clerelond, Ohio 44113.

State’s Votes
lien against CBS and network 
president FTank Stanton in an

Picket Problem

At the Town Council’s July 17 
meeting, the Board of Education 
will request an addition to its 
budget from the $46,260 ADM 
grant received by South Windsor 
which was over and above that 
amount anticipated this year, 
the board decided last night.

This week Mayor Howard 
Fitts, in a letter to Town M<ui- 
ager Terry Sprenkel asked that 
a jjortlon of the combined edu
cational and, block grant, which 
includes ADM grant, totaling 
$120,000 be utilized for six ad
ditional tennis courts in the 
town.

Superintendent of Schools 
(Jharles L. Warner has proposed 
to use the money In the follow
ing categories; $10,000 for
grading of a football field where 
the present baseball diamondWASHINGTON (AP) — Mem-

effort to cbtaln tire outtakes to bers of the Amalgamated Meat Is located; $3,300 for emotional- 
check out chaises questions and Cutters Union called a demon- ly disturbed students; $4,200 be

___ answers were iplsmatched stration outside the White House returned to the contracted serv-
the Connecticut delegation to electronic manipulation today to protest what they ices non-lnstructional account

unnoticed by the viewer. called disregard cf a picket line lor snow removal and septic
In a statement, Stanton said, at a local meat-supply firm. tanks; the largest amount, $22,-

........ .............. pleased by the gjy  gettarg. president of the 100 returned to the repairs
The Democrats from Connec- “ l® union local, said a White House and maintenance account for

tlcut who voted for ithe motion ^®®*  ̂ centempt citetion to the crossed a picket «°o r  repair and heating costs.

-WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
Rep. Robert N. Glaimo, a Dem- 
ccrat, was the only member, of

vote Tuesday ogainsil sending 
the OBS contempt citatlcn back 
to the Commerce Committee.

were William R. Cotter, John Commerce (Jommlttee. As re
sponsible Journalists, we shall line at one of seven firms struck His request for $6,260 for in

stallation of a security alarmS. Monagan, and Ella T. Grasso. by a meat cutters since June 30. stallatt
The Republicans who favored it ®°ntinue to do our best to report system was well received by the

on public events In a fair ana ___ _̂___________________________________Republicans 
were Robert H. Steele and Stew
art B. McKinney.

board although Warner noted 
that the proposed' uses are not 
based in any order of priority.

Board member James Arnold 
asked Chairman Harry B. An
derson what the chances were 
for the Board to "get any of the 
money from the grant.”  Ander
son explained that the Town 
Council is not obligated to ap
propriate any of the money—its 
only obligation being — "not to 
place the school system in any 
legal Jeopardy,”  but added "We 
should try for every penny of 
it,”  He noted the sch(wl board 
has no control over the money.

Although the football field will 
not be needed for three years, 
Warner explained that prepar
ation for the use of the field 
should begin at this time. Seed
ing the grass,, and grading the 
field were the two prime areas 
for use of the money for this 
request, he said.

The reason for claiificaUon of 
wording of the regulations which 
concern all persons employed 
in the South Windsor School sys
tem was explained by Anderson 
who noted that some profession
als working within the Board of 
Education domain are not fam
iliar with "exactly what policies

Comment SesBioii
The Town Board of Direc

tors will conduct a public 
session tomorrow from 8:30 
to 8:30 p.m. in '^ e  Munici
pal Building office to hear 
comments and suggestions 
from the public.

British Paper Not OptimUtic 
On Viet Cong Peace Bid

LONDON (At») — One British 
paper appeared less tii^n optim
istic last week Uult the 
Cong’s latest overtures

again comment on the Pentagem 
papers.

. iiie Manila (Jhronlcie edito
rialized that the study on the 
Conduct of the Southeast Aslan

they are governed by.” He 
stressed that "all”  who work In 
the town’s system, whether they 
are on a federal, statej or any 
other payroll, must abide by all 
rules In the town's system.

In other action the board ap
proved the resolution to relieve 
the Town Treasurer of signing 
some 9p0 monthly payroll 
checks for the salaries to the 
payroll account. Checks from 
the account will then be Issued 
using a specially prepared sig
nature stamp on all Issued 
checks.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-8274.

peace would lead to significant war "proves beyond a doubt 
.developments. that the culprit In the American

"Even If President Nixon does invoIvejWcnt and In the subse- 
tcll his negotiators to explore quent escalation of the wslT In 
the Communist offer further In 'Vietnam Is the U.S. njillltary 
Paris,” wrote the Financial machine . . .
Times of London, “ he will end "It is inherent in the nature of 
up by having to reject It. a war machine that it should ex-

"The U.S. cannot afford to un- pand and that It should be car- 
denhine its own position . . .  by ried along by a momentum 
committing itself to an early which it is itself powerless to 
date for leaving Vietnam while stop.

His Pi|>e Dream
FDRT LEE, N.J. (AP) — 

Frank DeVito, 47, of Sayervllle

the political issues remain unre
solved.”

But the Times of London sugf- 
gested that the talks between 
White House adviser Henry Kis
singer ■ and South 'Vietnamese 
leaders "could mean a re-exam
ination of the political balance 
In Saigon, and a possible Ameri
can retreat from too great a be
lief in President Nguyen Van 
Thleu as the only man powerful 
enou^ to carry through a Viet- 
namization policy.

"Thus the escalation of the 
war In Vietnam was not merely 
a combination of political and 
military decisions but also a 
function of the continued expan
sion of the Frankenstein of 
American llte.”

Tokyo's Asahi took note of the 
ratification of the amendment 
allowing 18-year-old Americans 
to vote and called it "an epoch- 
making event." Specuiatinig on 
how the 11.6 million new voters 
will affect the 1972 prosldential

"Having given a qualified election, it said: "Youngsters
has been a plumber tor 24 years welcome to the new proposals," are generally progressive and
and you might say his pipe 
dream has been realized.

The father of five children 
was New Jersey's sixth winner 
in the state's $1 million lottery. 
He received $50,00(1, and will get 
that much ahnually for the next 
19 years.

it said, "the White House must idealistic in their thoughts and 
find some concession to accom- are complaining about current 
pany any counter proposals they conditions .... A problem is how 
may make in reply. This can many of the new voters actually 
only be some move nearer to will come to the voting places, 
the Viet Cong demands for a co- Youngsters do not like to go 
alition government.”  through complicated formalities

Other editors continued to . . .  ”
objective manner.”

Rep. Ogden R. Reid, R-N.Y., 
former editor and publisher of 
the old New York Herald 'Trib
une and a leader in the attempt

rejection of a committee recom
mendation.

"I feel that this is a sad day to wreck the contempt citation, 
for the American people,”  Com- said it was “ an historic victory 
merce Ccmmlttee Chairman for the free press.”
Harley O. Staggers, D-W.Va., Reid added: “ The vote clearly 
said after the House, by a 226- shows that Congress recognizes 
181 vote, returned the citation to the 1st Amendment rights of the 
his panel. Hiat committee had broadcast media to edit as they 
urged contempt action- against please. Just as the print media 
the (Jolumbla Broadcasting Sys- have done throughout our histo- 
tem for refusing to supply unte- ry.”
levlsed materiail from the news Staggers charged the leader- 
documentatfy. ship on both sides of thfe aisle

Staggers pronounced the cite- abandoned him. The move to re- 
tion dead. “ We could do a lot of commit had 131 Democratic and 
things, but I don't see any sense 96 Republican supporters, and 
in it.' It would Just be a futile ef- 106 Democratic and 76 Republl- 
fort.”  Staggers said he plans no can opponents.

C iild o i Bonanza Of Summer Values!

HUD Denies Case Mt. Fund 
But Offers Future Hopes

Manchester’s application for 
a federal "open spaces”  land 
grant for the purchase of Case 
Mt. has been turned down by 
tire U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Devetopment, but 
the application is still cm file for 
consideration when more funds 
become available.

In a letter to Town Manager 
Robert Weiss, the HUD Hart
ford office explained that the 
request was not approved due 
to limited funds available.

If approved, the federal grant 
would equal 50 per cent of the 
cost (after approved apprais
als) of the 212-acre tract. The

taking a representative from 
HUD cm a walk around Case Mt. i 
this morning.

Next Analysis
HUD’S letter to Weiss, signed 

by area Director Lawrence 
Thompson, said, “ Your applica
tion, like those of other com
munities, has been retained in 
this office and will be held over 
to the area office’s next fund
ing analysis of open space land 
program applications. Flmdlng 
analysis Is a systematic method 
of selecting for approval those 
applications which best meet the 
national goals of the legislation. 
The system represents both a 
striving for quality within the

The Drifters
James A. Michener

S 5.97
By the author of “ The Source’ ’ .
An eve opener about young peo
pie mlst^fully written. A novel
as timely as today.

1.99'1.991

Red Watch 
Plaid Zipper 

Luggage
21" Weekender Reg. 7.99

1

5.88
Big Savings On All Other Sizes!

» /  1!W> .  J-VI
Europe O n $5 A Day ............. ^
1971-72 Edition Revised. Fob., U»t 3.50..

Kodachrome 
Processing*

Will develop 
35mm/20 exp.,
126/20 exp,, super ^
8 Kodachrome, 135/20 or 126/20 
Ekta chrome or GAF .Slide Film

•Processing by l am ous Berkey labs. Via store pickup ami mail return

Kodacolor
Developing*

Will develop 
and print Ko- ^ D O  
dacolor 12 ex- 
posire Film.

state and the town would be re- program and an effort to allot ^
— otnt nor 11 Jon A#.quired to split the remaining 
cost equaJly.

Cost of the property, at $2,760 
an acre, would total $683,000. 
The land Is part of a 273-acre 
psmeel owned by descendents of 
the founders of Case Bros., 
Highland Park paper manu- 
fanturers.

V Began In 1965
PTans for acquisition of C a »  

Mt. began in 1966. In May 1966, 
the town moved to apply for 
federal funds for the purchase 
cf 273 acres, but the application 
was withdrawn, when it was de
cided that another grant appli
cation for the Manchester Wa
ter Co. was of higher priority.

A "Case Mt. BUI,”  which had 
recommended $60,000 in bonds 
as the state’s share toward the 
purchase and/or development of 
Case Mt., was passed by the 
1971 (Jeneral Assembly, bub .was 
vetoed by Gov. Thomas Mesltill 
on July 7.

Substitute H.B. 8671, which 
was vetoed. . amended a 1969 
bill

limited resources In the most ef
ficient and effective manner.

“ We know how important this 
project is to the people in your 
community. At the same time, 
we hope you realize that there 
were not enough funds available 
to fill all the Connecticut re
quests for grant assistance 
which were received by this of
fice.”

'< ?■

Islands Shaken 
In South Pacific
HONOLULU (AP) — A pow

erful undersea earthquake 
struck north of the SolomMi Is
lands in the South Pacific early 
today, seismologists rex>orted.

Military , sources here said 
first radio reports from the is
lands gave no Information to In
dicate there had been any dam
age or loss of life.

A watch by Pacific Ocean lab-

PANASONIC
Portable Radio

9.48
Full range dynamic 
speaker.-Comes with ear
phone for private lis
tening.

 ̂ 'X  •

Watches and Thick Cushioned 
Precious Jewelry f, / Folding Chaise

'T

nil
Fantastic 

Yarn Savings-'

77
54 Inch Clear 

Redwood Table’77
Polyester 

Bed Pillow

Rings, pins, pendant's, 
bracelets, necklaces, car- 
rings, watches. /

if

X

A

Cool poly-varnish hard
wood arms. 5-posilion ad
justable frame with 
wheels. Only 25 per store I

4 3  In . M atch in g  
th irv c il BcnchcH  
Our Reg. 14.99 1 0 :

VeLOeL|g. . ttuiciiucv* a  VVM.VO...- ^  ^---- ----------- „
which authorized $60,000 for oratqries of the International |

Tsunami Center for a possible, 
quake-spawned tsunami, or tid- 
al wave, 'was called off after 
several hours when none had ^ 
been reported. i

TOe earthquake, at f}:ll a.m. | Reg. 
E)DT, was centered In open sea m 1.89 
about 120 miles northeast '  ’

■a feslbility study leading to pos
sible purchase of Case Mt. by 
the state. The funds wrere never 
approved for release, on the 
basis that further study was un
necessary, and the $60,0(K) re
mains "on paper”  only.

H B 8671 the original bill In- .  ̂  ̂ y
trSuceJ^roposed teat the state sparsely populated New I r e ^ .  | 
o/.niiirp rhe 212 acres of Case one of tee largest Islands in tee 
klt  ̂ to be designated and main-' Solomon chain and Just of | 
S n e d  Ts a state park. The sub- the main Island of New Guinea.'

Turtle Wax 
Car Wax Kit

I Toilet Seat 
I Cfioice Of Colors

Our

of 1.274s 2.47

4€0I

Contains car wash and 
wax applicator. Super 
hard shell wax finish.

White,
blue.

yellow, pink,., or

D-Con Ant and 
Roach KUIer 
Our Reg. 75*.........

D-Con Wasp and 
' Hornet Killer 
Our Reg. 9 9 '.......

Shell No-Pcst 
Strip
Our Reg. 1.79.......

Colder
Priced

Floral licking covers 
21 ’x27'' standard, size 
pillows, Non-allergenic.

Values In Our
Pet Dept.

Dupont *

Orion’ Sayelle* 
or Wool Yarn

Skein

Four ply ’ yarns in a 
rainbow of fashionable 
dNors. Terrific savings!
* O i? P o n t c o rtiflc Jtlo n  m irk  ^

Wardleys Vacation Food29«Purifies water as it 
feeds fish. Reg. 39c

General Electric 
20 Inch Fan

21.70
stltute bill was proposed by Man
chester State Rep. Charles Bog- 
glnl “ as a means of keeping tee 
potential Case Mt. purchase 
alive,”

Open Spaces
In his veto message. Gov. 

Meskill said teat “ the town 
coul^ buy this property under an 
open spaces, grant-in-aid pro
gram, with tee state and feder
al governments as particip
ants.”  The federal' government 
would require backing by tee 
State Park and Forest Commis
sion before approving tee grant, 
however.

Despite Indications that the 
acquisition proposal Is near 
death. Town Manager Weiss re
mains optimistic .about tee 
plans. 'At a Town Board of Di
rectors meeting last night, he 
said teat We feels tee appllCa- 

,Uon Is a strong one, and w l̂l 
stand a good chance In future 
considerations.

Dr. F r e d e r i c k  Spaulding, 
chairman of tee Town Conserva
tion Commission, agreed with 
Weiss. He added that he was

The ' quake registered 8.1 on 
llie Richter scale at tee Nation
al Earthquake Information Cen-. 
er In Washington, D.O., 7.9 at 
the Honolulu Laboratoiy and 7.8 
at the University of California 
at Berkeley, Calif. The 1964 
Alaskan earthquake registered 
8.6. ,

W^st New Guinea was shaken 
by a major temblor Jan. 10, 
vriilcli registered 8.1.

Hie Solomons were the site 
some of tee bloodieet fighting 
between American and Jai>a- 
nese troops In World War IT.

Walker Killed
WALLINGFORD (AP) — Da

vid L, Sears, 21, of Wallingford 
died Tuesday after being struck 
by a tractor-trailer while he was 
walking along the shoulder of 
Interstate 91, police said.. ' 

The driver the' truck, Wen
dell Parsons, 39, of Leighton, 
Pa.i was charged with negligent 
homicide, police said, A second 
pedestrian, Robert Baruccl, 36, 
of Wallingford, also was struck 
and was hospitalized, 'j

Circulates t 10,000 
feet per minute.

J

cubic

Raw Bone 100% Beef Hide
' Safe, long lasting C  Q<] 

chew treat. Reg. 69c t J O

Activated Filter Charcoal
Giant twin pack. ^ t
14 bz. Reg. 69c O  S'

sergeants Sentry Flea 
Collar

1 Kills fleas up to 
3 months. Reg. 1.79 A

#i Brand

Famous U.S. 
Make Sneaker

3.88 f ^After 
Sole
5.99 ^  ^  _______

H Approved Ljltle League 
^  Baseball Shoes Reg. 4 ,99 . .  0 . 0 0  
" Baseball Spikes ^

(N o t  in R iv e rtid t)
: Reg. 6 .1 9 .

Famous Make 6,000 BTL 
Air Conditioner

Complete mount installa
tion. 7.5 amp. Ideal for a 
cool and comfortable 
summer. Beat the heat 
plus incredible savings!

'l
Spalding Heavy Duty O r^ p a ld in g  W right
& Ditson Terinis Balls R< . 2.29 can of 3....1 . 8 8 1

Horseshoe Set 4 metal horseshoes.
2 metal stakes, instructions. R«g. 6 59 ............... . . . 4 . 8 4
3 lb. P o lyeste r S leeping  Bag *■
Nylon shell, polyester fibrefill. R«g. ia .99................... 9 ,  ' J 7

Save an 
Extra 30% OFF

Baseball G loves W hile They Last!I iftlA  I Anm iA XI— n_>__ .4 . — *

Our R^ular 
Prices On Atl

_____________
Little League Bats. No Rainchecks R ^ , ^ 3 . 1 9 ' ......, 4 . 8 8

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. Sale Wed. thru Sat.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 

Saturday 9 A.M, to 9:30 P.M.

1: ^

I ■
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Chafee Orders Leniency 
For First-Time Drug Users
Wl/VSHTNGTON (AP) Secre

tary of the Navy John H. Chajee 
has ordered one-Ume-only ex
emption of drug users from pun
ishment if they cooperate in 
their own rehabilitation, it has 
been learned.

Chafee’s order covers both the 
Navy and the Marine Corps,- 
which has been opposed to any 
blanket amnesty for drug abus
ers. ''

The directive, signed JuJy 9, 
makes no mention of "amnes
ty.” Instead it refers' to "ex
emption” from disciplinary ac
tion or less-than-honorable dis
charge because of drug use or 
"possession incident to such 
use.”

Marine sources indicated the 
wording satisfies the Corps. 
They said they feel amnesty has 
a "w e ^  ring to it” and con
notes "total forgiving of all.”

“A member (of the naval 
service) may be g^ranted ex
emption only once,” Chafee de
creed.

"If an individual, subsequent 
to obtaining exemption, again 
engages in the illegal use or 
possession of drugs, he may not 
again obtain exemption.”

The order stresses "voluntari
ness” and says such disclosures 
must be made before a sailor or 
Marine is arrested for drug 
abuse or is officially warned he 
is suspected.

However, the progrram also 
extends to .men who have been 
“Involuntarily identified’’ in the 
course of tests, such as those 
given to men leaving 'Vietnam, 
or who are named as users by 
other men applying for exemp
tion.

In these cases, those “involun
tarily identified” or named will 
be given a chance to ask for the 
exemption.

The test of "sincerity” 'will be 
applied. As Chafee put it, “A 
member must be sincere in 
seeking to eUminate hU drug 
dependence in order to qualify 
for exemption.” He added that a 
man's "declared intention to 
cooperate ^ lly  in his own reha
bilitation progfram” 'will be 
enough evidence of this.

If a man falls to cooperate 
after receiving exemption, 
CAiafee said, he will be open to 
"appropriate administrative or 
punitive action” for future drug 
offenses.

Chafee stipulated that men 
asking for exemption "are not

required to Identify other drug 
abusers” as a condition.

And he ruled that a sailor or 
Marine who is granted exemp
tion still will be subject to 
change of duty assigfnment or 
flight status, modification of se
curity . clearances, "or other 
pers«uiet or administrative ac
tions, including investigation of 
criminal activity.” Such men 
also will be evaluated to see 
whether they should be kept in 
service.

TV Tonight
for Complete Listliigs.

See Saturday’s TV Week

In Indonesia

5:00 (S) Perry Mmson
(18) WUd WUd West

Party Gripped by Woes 
Since Fall of Sukarno

I  <C)
(30) Addams Family 
(40) McHaJe's Navy 

5:30 (30) GUllyan's Island 
(40) News — Weather 
Sports' ,

5:55 (3) What*s Happenlnf 
6:00 (3-8*22) Weather — Sports and 

News (C)
(18) Candid Camera 
(30) To Tell the Truth

(C)
(C)
(C)

(40) 77 Sunset Strip 
Valte

(C)
CC)

Cron-
(C)

Army Cools 
Ad Program
WASHINGTON (AP) — 'I’he 

Pentagon’s top manpower offi
cial reportedly has put at least 
a temporary halt to the Army’s 
high-priced tele'vlslon recruiting 
advertising campaign, despite 
arguments by Army officials 
that the drive was a success.

"Hie Army spent $10.6 million 
this spring on radio and televi
sion ads featuring changes in 
thie Army that have made mili
tary life easier and emphasiising 
enlistment in the combat skills 
would gfuarantee a 15-month 
tour in Europe.

The Army said 4,100 recruits 
signed up as a direct result of 
the advertising campaign, an 
average cost of $2,586 per man.

“Over-all the results are very 
encouragfing,” said J<Am G. Kes- 
ter, deputy secretary of the 
Army, who is in charge of the 
advertising progfram. "I think it 
would have been a considerable 
achievement to hold our own, 
but we have improved it.” 

Enlistments during the four 
months the ads were run totaled 
49,460, below the Army’s g08d of 
51,300 but a little better than en
listments during the same peri
od laist year. Army officials said 
enlistments probably would 
have fallen below last year’s 
level without the commercials.

But sources within the Penta
gon said Roger T. Kelley, assist
ant secretary of defense for 
manpower and reserve affairs, 
feels preliminary results of the 
13-week campaign that began 
March 1 don’t justify spending 
more money without further 
evaluation.

'The ads, aired in prime time 
oii radio and TV, drew criticism 
from some members of Con
gress from the start.

6:S0 (S) News with Walter 
kite
(8) News with H.K. Smith and 
Harry Beasoner (C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(28-38) NBC News (C)

6:55 (40) News (C)
7:00 (3) Ceiar’s Worid (C)

"U.3. Virgin Islands"
(8) Truth or Consequences <C) 
(18) What’s My UnoT (C) 

(22-30) News — Sports and 
Weather (C>
(40) ABC News . (C)

7:30 (3) Taraan (C)
(8^0) Courtship of Eddie’s' Fisr 
ther (C)
(18) Movie Game (C)
(22-30) Men from Shiloh B  (C> 

8:00 (8-40) Boom 222 (C)
(18) Movie

'8:30 (3) AU In the FamUy B  (C) 
(8-40) Smith FamUy (C>

9:00 (3) Medical Center B  (C) 
(22-30) Des O’Connor Show (C) 
(8) Movie (C)
(40) Love on a  Booftop (C) 

9:30 (40) The Immortal (C)
10:00 (3) Hawaii FTve-O B  (C) 

(22-30) Four In One (C)
(18) HsHford Talk-In <C) 

10:30 (40) NFL Action (C>
11:00 (3-8-18-22-30-40) News —

Weather and Sports (C)
11:25 (3) Movie (C>
11:30 (22-30) Tonight Show dohnny 

Carson (C)
(8-40) Dick Cavett Show (C) 

1:00 (8-3IMO) News — Prayer and 
Sign Off (C)

1:20 (3) . News — Prayer and Sign 
Off (C)

. By FRANK N. HAWKINS JB .
A saociated P ress iV iiter

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
The once proud Partai Naslonal 
Indonesia, which under Sukarno 
led Indonesia to independence 
from the Dutch, emerged a 
weak fourth in this month’s 
election.

Semiofficial returns show tho 
PNI won only 20 of 360 contested 
seats in parliament. Prior to the 
voting, it held 78 seats and re
ferred to itself as the nation’s 
largest political party.

Troubles have gripped it since 
Sukarno’s fall from power in the 
wake of the abortive Communist 
uprising in 1965.

“The PNI writhout Sukarno is 
like stacks of wocxl without 
fire,” commented the dally In
donesian Observer. "With Su
karno gone, the appeal of Mar- 
haenism apparently disap
peared 'wrlth him.”

Marhaenism, the party’s offi
cial Ideology, changed its mean
ing over the years. When Sukar
no flirted wdth Communist gov
ernments in Peking andd Mos
cow, Maihaenism was defined 
as "Indonesian Marxism.” As 
the swell of anti-communism 
rose after 1966 it was modified

to something closer to "Indone
sian socialism.”

Sukarno helped found the par
ty in 1926 and lived to see 1̂  
come under control of a prp- 
Communlst faction.' After Presi
dent Suharto came to power he 
stopped short of outlawing the . 
party; the frlg'htened remnants 
of its leadership diss(x:iated it 
from Sukarno’s policies. '

PNI never regained its 
strength, but it-.still controlled 
the largest number of seats in 
pa'rUament based on the 1966 
elecuon.

T i^  year the government- 
backed Sekber Golkar quickly 
cut into PNI strength. The inte
rior minister, Lt. (Jen. Amir 
Machmud, ordered nearly all of 
the 500,000 civil servants to join 
Golkar. That sliced deeply into 
PNI organizational strength in 
Java.

In addition, with Sukarno 
gone, PNI no longer controlled 
the villages. The army—a 
strong Golkar Supporter—did.

There were other factors. In 
January the army warned PNI 
that any attempts to exploit Su
karno teachings would result in 
arrests.

A number of PNI supporters 
were arrested on a  variety of

charges. In the middle of the 
campaign, party chairman Had- 
isubeno died.

PNI made a feeble attempt to 
resurrect the Sukarno image by 
calling on his eldest son Guntar, 
27, and his daughter Rachma- 
wait, 20, to speak at rallies. 
Their appearances stimulated 
crowds in Jakarta but had little 
effect nation'wrlde.

Its mass appeal is obviously 
crushed, pudied aside by chang
ing times and Golkar promises 
of development.

Paid w ith T obacco
RICHMOND, Ky. — Tobacco 

served as a medium of ex
change during the early days Of 
Kentucky when money was 
scarce. It was used to pay taxes 
and to buy land and livestock. 
Even the salaries of county of
ficials were paid in tobacco for 
many years.

PLAN TO ATTEND THE 
8th ANNUAL

BEAN HOLE BEAN FESTIVAL
AT THE

Tolland Agricifitural Center
ROUTE 80 R(X3KVILL.B, CONN.

SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1971 
FROM 3 P.M. TO 8 P.M.

RAIN OR SHINE
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REFRIGERATION
f t

AIR CONDITIONING

Serviceman wanted. Must be 
experienced, full time.

CALL 644-1511

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION

FLETCHER G U S S  00,
Over 25 Yearn of Experience MANCHESTER

Auto Plate - Window Glass - Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace & 

Door Mirrors ■ Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

M anchester (49"4S21
Collector’s Items 

Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Decanters

Eztimates Gladly Given 
Onen Thurs. ft Fri. tiU 9 P.M.

NuUne
Reproductions

Sat. tiU 5 P.M.
54 McKee St., Manchester

(Off Center St.)

Plastics ia Stock 
I/,” - 3/16” • Vi” 

Stock Sheets or Cut Sizes

B&G DANISH BLUE PLATES 
1971 MOTHER'S DAY PLATES —  $11.00 

1971 XMAS DAY PLATES —  $14.50

PM
6:00
7:00
7:S0
8:00
8:30
9:06

t0:00
10:30

BDUOATlONAlo TV 
Wednesday, Joly 14

Sesame Street II
Book B e ^  1
Gap's Generation 
French Chef 
Jnst Jass
FlriM)30 Minutes I
Artists In America

(C)
(C)
<C) 
(C) 
(C) 
(C) 

. (C)

Drugs Program 
Awarded Gralit
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 

Robert N. Glalmo, D-C3onn., an
nounced Tuesday a grant of $6 
million from the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Admlnlstratlixi 
for drug and alcohol addiction 
control, prevention and treat
ment; rehabUltaticn of criminal 
offenders; police training, record 
keeping and communicaUons.

The funds support a plan 
drawn by the Connecticut Plan
ning Committee on Criminal Ad
ministration.

The grant goes to the Cover-. 
nor’s Planning CJommlttee on 
Criminal Investigation.

L C C IT ^
H o u s e  Pair

pgriNPNMls • 4 HOUR > RfSriNO

DuPont Lucite 
House Paint

99Our
R^.
Low
Price
8.49

Gallon
BI04I «VOOO G O- Tests prove Lucite the most durable finish. Dries in an 

hour or  less! Soap and water clean-up. , •

ônl Lucite Exterior Enamel ......2.7 Z
For shutter, doors, trim. Long lasting, quick drying.

Caldor’s Own 
Latex Wall Paint

8 8
Reg.
Low
Price
4.88

Gallon
Latest modern colors. Easy to apply witli roller or brush. 
Soap and water clean-up!

Caldor’s Latex Interior Enamel \ Qt.

Caulking Cun

8 8 vOur
Reg.
1.09

Sturdy metal ratchet type with squeeze trig
ger. Easy to use. ^

Our 
Reg. 
454 ea.

Caulking
Cartridge

2,A7^
Cartridge fits dll standard guns. Remains flcx-| 
iblc for long life.

Rubberized 
Teeb Seal

4 . 7 0  b
Protects asphalt against 
oil. gasoline and weather. 
(let feel: Seal today!

12”x30”x30’; 
Deeorative Sbelvingl

■ 5.77Our
Reg.
7.99

(ioldtone legs witli textured 
walnui strip. ',.1 shelves^ no 
tools or hardware needed.

Buy it at Caldor Six Days a Week!

Rusl-Oleum ' . . .  Stops Rust!
Availahle in quarts, pints and hari'pints. also spray cans. All the latest colors!

1 1 4 5  T o lla n d  T p k e . 
M anchester,

S a l.:  W .4I. th ru  S a t. ’’
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m. to 9:30  p.m. -

n

VX’.ipping

iG 'N ft.

H itllotd

Tolland

r

T —̂ Cjj;ix-vs O R A. At T

T

nSOFUB’S 8AVINCM9 BANK, /
8U PEB FIN  AST 
VEBMON DRUG 
KM'S BAKERY 

ntl-C IT Y  OLBANEB8

ROTH’S CLOm iEBfl 
SAtGR-AlXEM 

MAMBlBfFJB APPAREL 
FBAGITE SHOES 

RADIO SHACK

TAKE OUB FR EE BUS -  JULY 15 -1 7
,'« e

LEUkVES 
' Tolland Ctr.

9:16 a.m.
Sullivan Ave. & Rye 

10:15 a.m.
Trl-Clty Plaza 

12:30 p.m.
Tolland Ctr.

1:16 p.m.
TTi-<31ty Plaza 

2:00 p.m.
SiiUivan Ave. & Rye 

2:45 p.m.
Tri-City Plaza 

3 :^  p.m.
Trl-Oty Plaza 

5:00 p.m.

A. C. PBTER8IEN 
W. T. GRANT 
FABRIC FAIR 

DIAMOND SHOWCASIB 
CAROUSEL OXPre 

YOUNGER GENEBAnON

AIJMCpM’ ft LARRY’S SALON 
CHEZ JE 8t 

FISHER OPTICIANS 
THE CHEESE SHOP 

MORSE SBOEB 
NUGENT’S

WATCH FOR THE MAROON AND WHITE 
POST ROAD STACES

ARRIVES 
Tri-City Plaza 

0:46 a.m.
T rl-aty  Plaza 

10:45 a.m.
Tolland (Jtr.

1:00 p.m.
Trl-Clty Plaza 

1:46 p.m.
Sullivan Aye. S  ̂Ryfi 

2:30 p.m.
Tri-City Plaza 

3:15 p.m.
Tolland Ctr.

4:00 p.m.
' (No Return) 
Sullivan Ave. & Rye 

5:30 p.m.
(No Return)

a

Tolland Rt. travels the following streets in order: Tolland Ctr., Rt. 74, 
Rt. 30, Lafayette Square, Grove St,, RockvUlp Ctr., Union St., Windsor 
Ave., WlndsorvlUe Rd., Skinner Rd., Dart HIU Rd., Rt. 33, Tri-Clty Plaza. 
South Windsor Rt. travels the following streets in order: Sullivan Ave. 
&' Bye, Rye; Windsorville Rd., Griffin Rd., Graham Rd., Ayers Rd., 
Nevers Rd. Sandhill Rd., Valleyvlew Dr., Felt Rd., Birchhlll Dr., Foster 
St., Orchard HUl Dr., Crestfield Dr,, Clinton Dr., Avery St., Kelly Rd., 
Tri-Clty Plaza.

Both Right!
T R I-C IT Y  P L A Z A  H A S  B A R G A IN S  

IN S ID E  A N D  O U T S ID E  
D U R IN G  O U R  G IA N T

SIDEWALK SALE
JULY IS - 17 

BARGAINS AT S0% OFF
And  m ore

ALL ROADS LEAD TO  TR I-CITY PLAZA •  PARKING FOR OVER 1200 CARS

Agha . Khan Maps Plans 
To Soothe^ E. Pakistan

B y ARTHUR U: OAVSHON 
WASHINQTON (AP) — A

gliost towns where the people 
'Who have stayed behind seem 

„  . , . __ , haunted—If not by fear of the
^ J ^ n ^ d * - ^ ) ^  troops then by the spector of dent Agha Mohammed Yahya gtarvatlon 

^  food
our collec-oi Mff'Bcale starvation and a 

maasive new exodus to India.

The Years Fail to Mellow 
Author-Editor Harry Golden

ous doubt that even the normal 
pc^lation can be supplied with 
adequate foodgralns over thd 
coming mcMiths.”
' East Pakistan's basic prod
ucts— f̂rom rice to tea to jute— 
have been disrupted by conflict, 

Uve Impressitm is that no-more the flight of worjEers, destruc- 
Tn a  secret renort the lO-mnn ***“  “  P®*’ ‘*‘® factories, farms, ware-

m ^ o n  d ls c rJ S ^ b u t u n L ita - S T d a J "  houses. In some places, r ^
kablv uivea the mllitarv ruler of ***® Chlttagog where port said, managers and technl-
^  t e X ^ a n  remove ^ .®* ‘*‘® clans alike—’’especially non-
-7m  a  flint stop-some of appears . . to Kushtla where Bengalis and Hindus”—were
Want Pakistani troops ■who *** *"ore than 10 per cent of the killed. Those who fled seem \m-
•Und accused of terrorizing the population remains . . . .  likely to roturn.
- —..i-w.,,. One ominous development is Summing up Its 10,000-word

^  __ L population is i^liably rei»rt the mission said it found
— report ed to have doubled in no firm evidence to suggest

Patuakhall and other "fear, distrust i i d  uncertainty”
Baat Pakistan is to emerge coastal reglwi wlU be dispelled to < ^ n  the way

where the fo^d situation is al- for a general Improvement of

—^Appointment of a civilian 
administrator for the eastern 
ptovliice.

—Setting up an emergency 
food-distribution system.

—^Adoption of an effective 
plan containing clear economic 
pdoirltlea to deal with the crisis, 
lliat confronts East Pakistan.

—Restoration of disrupted 
road, rail, water and air traffic 
■yatems to get the farms, facto
ries, firms working again.

The report of the World Bank 
missifzi, circulated to top execu
tives only, was made available 
to  The Associated Press by 
qualified authorities. It 'was 
based on an investigation in ear
ly June of toe aftermath of toe 
Insurrection in East Pakistan.

13hen toe head of toe missiem,
BrMlBher Peter OargUl, con
veyed the.group’s main flndings 
to  President Yahya personally 
last month, toe Pakistani 
strongman said bluntly in a 
stormy encomiter he simply did 
not believe them.

Some estimates say more 
44imi S(W,000 people already have 
died In toe Pakistan civil ■war—
'Woodiest (Msiflict since World 
Wer n  according to Worid Bank 
officials. Between 6 million and 
7 million have fled into India.

■nie mission said in its report;
“In settliig toe goals for 

normalization ‘the first objec
tive must obviously be to avoid 
a  catastrojSie—large-scale hun
ger and starvation within East 
Pakistan end further massive 
movement of people out ol toe 
province into India.

"The second objective must

By NATE WEGODSKY 
Associated Press Writer

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — 
The Harry Golden of today is 
still the author-editor of old, 
slowed down a little by time anti 
the times, but not meUowed by 
the years.

”Hie humot has gone out of 
the civil rights movement,” 
Golden, 67, said in an interview 
in the comfortable old house in 
Charlotte which is his home and 
office. "Now it’s black ixiwer 
and Black Panthers.

"The blacks booed me and 
called me a reactionary at 
UCLA. Me, an eddtime ecKial- 
1st,” he said -with a wave of his. 
cigar. "I had told them that pro
test is one thing, but taking over 
administrators’ offices by force 
is another thing—against the 
law, a crime.

"Anyway, many of the civil 
rights battles have been won, 
arid t<xlay ecology is a  big 
thing.”

Nowadays, Golden sometimes 
uses a  cane. He tries to limit his 
outside engagements to two a 
month. He still can command 
$1,006 for a  speech.

He is fully recovered from 
two operations in 1967.

Golden is 6-feet-4, and weighs 
over 200 pounds. His doctor has

down and it was losing money. 
He still writes a  syndicated

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

JULY 1 5 - 1 6 - 1 7

housekeeper, Mrs. Margaret 
be to reactivate .toe e<»nomy on Lathrop, who has been with him 
a  comprehensive and sustain- 20 yeatrs, is such a good cook he 
•Me basis . . . .  finds it hard to lose weight, he

"Tito nitwf difficult attoecl ^  sa-Y®- 
♦hi- question obvlonsiy relates One thing Golden hasn’t cut 
to  steps and measures affecting down on is his writing, although 
the general atmo^ihere in the after his operations he did 
province . . . .  I t would appear dlsc<mtinue his one-Ynan journal, 
44ia* any interim program would The Carolina Isi^ llte . 
have to include, as essential ele- Despite a subscription list of 
ments, arrangements that almoet 40,000, IntSiudlng some 
would reduce toe vlsibUlty of lOO U.S. representaUves, 30,sen- 
toe Army so as to reduce toe ators and half a  dozen Supreme 
major source of fear among toe Court jusUces, adverUslng was 
people . . . . ” '

Later toe mlsaltm added that 
even If appropriate measures 
are  Introduced Immediately to 
feed the people, "it may already 
be too late to prevent starvation 
in all areas of toe province.”

The World Bank, whose presi
dent is former U.S. Defense Sec
retary Robert 8. McNamara, 
undertook the probe on behalf of 
an ll-i»ticn Ald-Paklstan con
sortium. The group has sus
pended new economic aid to 
Pridstan on advice <jf the World 
R a n k  pending presentation of 
an  overaU plan for PakUtan’s 
national recovery.

The Nixon administration 
wm t long with this decision 
tomewhat reluctantly. Jlenry 
Kissinger, President Nixon’s ad
viser on national security, spent 
the past few days in conference 
with Yahya Khan, evidently 
fiiming to-hustle along a  politi
cal BOtaement between toe au- 
tontHny-seeking East Pakistai^ 
and their long-damlnant West- 
« n  compatriots.

The report was couched In toe 
dry, often laconic, phrases of 
bankers assessing toe credit
worthiness of a  would-be bor- 
rotser.

For |01 that. It was no less 
dramatic In parts—for Instance, 
in a  description ot havoc 

■ wreaked In the civil war:
"Most cities and major towns 

have sizable pockets of destruc
tion 'Where market- places, small 
ahope and workers’ houses once ̂ j 
stood and. In some, damage has 
been severe. Unauthorized 
homes and shops along roads 
and railway rights-of-way have 
been obUterated both within 
towns and along major arteries 
between towns . . . .  In all cities 
visited there are areas that/
Iwve been razed. And In allj 
trtets vlsltod ther© or© vJHBflfCB 
which have simply ceaaea to ex- 
1st.” .

At anotoer poirt^toe report re
fers to “all-pervasive fear” of 
the Army b y u ie  people as “a 
major hdUblting factor.” R 
went q»rf

__ de fear to venture forth
as a  result, commerce has 

ceased and economic 
activity generally Is a t a  very 
low ebb . . . .

"There is also no question 
that p u n it iv e  measures by toe 
m ilita r y  are c(»tinuing; even if 
directed a t portipular elements 
(such as known or suspeeded 
A'WBmi Leaguers, students or 
Hindus) these have the effect of 
fo sto rl^  fear amooR tiie popu
lation at. large. At toe same 
time Inaurgent activity la con
tinuing. Tlila la not only dlanip- 
tive in Itaelf but also often leads 
to massive Army retaliation

column which is published three 
times a  week in about 60 news
papers in toe United States and 
in the Ehigllsh-language Jerusa
lem Port.

HO has written or edited 20 
books in the last 20 years and ' 
none of them, he says, has lost 
money.

Two more are being readied 
for 'publlcaticm at toe end of this 
year and early in 1072.

One, "Harry Golden’s Book of 
Jewish Humor,” a  compilation 
he .has edited, will be published 
by Putnam. The other, “The 
Greatest Jewish City in toe 
Worid,” will be' published by 
Doubleday & Co.

The city in the book is New 
York, "owned by Protertants," 
says Golden,/‘but ■with much of 
the charisma., the special grace, 
supplied by the Jews, who are 
active in art, literature, televi
sion, music, toe theatre."

Golden also Is trying to teach 
others to write. On Tuesdays 
and Thursdaya he conducts a 
class in creative writing at Cen
tral Piedmont Community Col
lege near his home.

The coUege has an (jpen-door 
policy, accepting anyone at low 
cost for liberiti arts, scientific 
and vocational coursed. "'What a  
wonderful thing,’’ says Golden. 
“It gives everyone, including 

told him to lose weight. But his schcwl dropouts, the chance
‘ to say and feel, 'I ’m going to

college.’

B link in ’ Bobleo
NEW YORK (AP) — An un

born baby blinks his eyes and 
moves his eyelids three months 
before birth, reports Dr. Alden 
N. Haffner, optometric consult
ant to the Society for Visual 
Care.

The society recommends thor
ough professional eye examina
tions for children when they ire  
3 years old.

FAM OUS

I4^tQualify Men'
AT

GIVE AWAY>FRICES
MJATS

to  $65.00 *20
SLACKS

FLARE ft REGULAR LEG

Values to  $17.95

Bermuda Shorts 
Swim Wear yn
Knit Shirts pmce

Af.f. SHORT BLEBVB

DRESS SHIRTS NOW
VALUES TO ee.oo

H.90
EACH

#  Inside Values
DOUBLE KNIT SUITS 
SPORT CO AtS 
SLACKS

UP TO

OFF

gAi.FJi f o r  cash  o r  m a ster  oharoe
OPEN EVENINOB 
WED. • XHURS. • FBI.

644-8SU

The report grimly portrays 
Bast FaUstan as a  country of

R O TH 'S CLOTHIERS
TBI CITY PLAZA v eRnon , conn .

Sorry. No Moll o r Phone Orders VERNON

T R I - C I T Y  PLAZA 
VERNON SIDEWALK SALE

Tomorrow. Friday <md Saturday . .  > July 15. 16. 17
Open Wednes«lay, Thursday, Friilay till 9

FO UN D ATIO N S Vz OFF

I r i c f i
S-M-L. leg . 4.90-6.00

1.99-2.89

Bros
32-36A, 32-38B-C. Whit* and assorted 

colors, reg. 3.00-7.00

9 9 « - 2 . 9 9

Ponty G irdiet
S-M-L-XL. White and assorted colors.

Reg. 6.00-15.00

, 2.99-7.49

Stocking Girdle
Famous-Maker, -P-M-L-XL. Assorted 

colors, r ^ . 3.00

1.49

Zipper Girdles
Famous-Maker. Broken sizes, reg. 15.50

7.49

ASSORTED N O TIO N S

Voile Beach Blouse
S-M-L. Multi-colors, reg. 7.00

3.49

Dress Hangers
Assorted prints. Set of 3 

SPECIAL

Satin "Snooiee" Neck PIRow
Perfect shape for reading, relaxing, 
sleeping , • .  anjrwhere. Tone on Ume. 

reg. 3.00

1.49

Satin PIHow Cose
Keeps hairdo in place. Pink, white, blue 
or yellow.

SPEOAL

CHILDREN'S W EAR

j s \  Toddlers'. Boys' 
rear and Swimwear
Reg. 2.00-8.00

129-529

Girls' Sleepweor
Sizes 4-14. reg. 4.00-6.00

2.59-3.99

FROM OUR BETTER 
PRESS SHOP

Famous "BonlT' Knits
In 3 washable stylies.

Jewel neck in tri-color with red, white, 
blue. V-neck Blue or Brown with white 
bands.. Mock turtle neck white/navy or 
navy/white. Sizes 8-18. Reg. 30.00-60.00

19.90
f'l!

M EN'S SPORTSWEAR

ShortwSleeve D reu Shirts
Broken sizes and styles.

Faisons Maker. R^> 6.00-7.50

3.99

Our Own Short-Sleeve Sport Shirts
reg. 6.00-8.00

Z99-3.99

Cobono S e t s . . .  Va Off
r ^ . 17.00-22.50

8.49-11.19

Short Sleeve Knit Shirts. . .  Va Off
reg. 6.00-11.00

Z99-5A9

JUN IO R  DRESSES AN D
SPORTSWEAR ^

-------------- ------------ -̂---------------T -----------
Including skirts, blouses, pants, tops, 
and shorts. Knits, acetates, polyesters 
and blends. Sizes 7-13. reg. 8.00-25.00

3.99-10.99 

LINGERIE

SHps
Fashion colors. Sizes 34-38 Short,

34-40 Average, reg. 5.00-8.00.

2.99- 5.99

Sleepwear
Nylon tricot and cotton. S-M-L. 

reg. 6.00-12.00

3.99- 8.99

LOUNGEW EAR

Shifts and Dusters
In summer styles, colors and fabrics. 

Cottons and blends. Broken sizes, 
P-S-M-L. SPECIAL!

4.90

HOUSE AN D  TO W N  
DRESSES AN D  PANT 

SUITS

Many styles and fabrics. Sizes 10-18, 
14V'2-22V'j . reg. 16.00-32.00

7.99- 21.99 

ROYS' W EAR

WoBc Shorts and Swim Tranks
Sizes 8-20. reg. 4.00-6.00

2.99- 429

C otton Knit Shirts
Some blends. Sizes 8-20. reg. 3.00-5.00

2Z9-3.79

Polyester/C etton Skiclts
Assorted color plaids, reg. 7.00-9.00

2.99

M EN'S W EAR

Famous-Maker Stocks
Machine washable Dacron® polyester 
blends, prehemmed legs, solid odors, 2 
handsome patterns in flare legs. Broken 
Sizes 32-42 waist.
Reg. 9.00-14.00

6.9 9 - 1IL99

Young Men's Slacks
Permanent press, regular legs. 29-34 

waist, r ^ . 10.00-13.00

4.99-6.49

Famous-Maker Summer Suift
Dacron® p<dyest*r/wo<d. ,

Reg. 70.00-150.00.

55.95 -  83.95

Famous-Maker Summer Sport Coots
reg. 50.00-65.00

39.95-51.95

W OM EN'S PRESSES
Half-size dresses in a  great variety of 
styles and colors. Including polyester 
knits in assorted patterns. 12V»-24Vi. 

Reg. 30.00-50.00.

14.99-24.99

COSTUM E JEW I
Manufacturer's samplM . .  . Spring 

colors and styles. Mostly onp^f-a-kind. 
Ropes, rings, dog coUars/necklaces, 

pins, earrings. Includhi^ some better 
pieces at 50% savings reg. 1.00-5.00

/  «9*-2.S0

M IS i BOULEVARD 
DRESSES AN D  PANT 

SUITS
Spring and Summer fashions. Many 
styles in polyesterknlts and blends.

Sizes 10-20. reg. 28.00-50.00

13.99-24.99

FASHION RAINW EAR
Famous-Maker Denim. Wash 'n wear, 

toggle closing, Gibson length. Assorted 
Colors, jtmlor sizes, reg. 38.00

9.98

Assorted styles. Doable and single 
breasted models. Perfect for all-occasion 

wear. Many colors. Misses sizes.
 ̂ Reg. 20.00

9.90

C O U N TR Y AN D  
CASU AL PRESSES

From famous makers. No-Iron Dacron® 
p<dyest*r/cotton. Variety of summer 

colors in assorted patterns. Sizes 8-20.
' Reg. 16.00

9 M

SPRING C O A TS
Quality fabrics and workmantdrip in 
lightweight wools. Assorted colors, 

misses* sizes. A great value! reg. 50.00

’ •W

BETTER SPORTSWEAR
50% Off! Including tops, shorts, pants, 

sk irts blouses. Cotton and polyester 
blen^. Sizes 10-16. reg. 11.00-30.00

5.99-14.99

ASSORTED BUDGET 
SPORTSWEAR

T-Shirts
Jewel neck and tank top. Assorted 

stripes. S-M-L. SPECIAL

2.99

PuB-on Jam aica Shorts
Cotton knits and nylon. Assorted colora. 

Sizes 10-18. reg. 7.00

4.99

I PropOrtioMd PuB ow Slacks
Cotton/polyester k n it AsMrted eolor. 

Short-Average-Tall, sizes 10-20. 
Reg. 9.00

5.99
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N urse’s A ide  
Faces Counts 
O f M urder

VoontiniMd troiD Page One)

one of tWo staff memb^ra tm 
duty when the fire was wscd«>' 
ered. -

As smoke rolled through the 
halls, Miss Wyatt and Helen 
Turner, the night nurse, moved 
12 of A e  13 Infirmary patients 
safely out ol the building. The 
other died from smoke Inhala
tion.

Miss wyatt then led other res
idents of the home to safety. In 
many cases forcing locks on 
sliding glass doors and moving

patients to htdoonies outside 
their rooms.

Of M residents In the building, 
nine died of smoke Inhalation, 
and a tenth died of pneumonia 
Jan. 21.

Dr. Donald Thomas, Director 
of the emergency room at 
Louisville General'Hospital and 
a city fire department physi
cian, praised the 4-Coot-ll t»v- 
nette for her rescue efforts.

“ I  could see' she had taken In 
a lot of smoke, but she <Udn’t 
want to go to the hospital,”  he 
said.

"The pay’s not too hot and the 
benefits aren’t great, but I  loved 
those people,”  Miss Wyatt said 
from her bed In Januaiy.

Arson Investigators theorised 
that paper was used to start the 
fire but said the Intensity of tBe 
flames apparently c

the starter fuel. The $1.5 million 
t^ ld lng was damaged severely.

’Ihe Indictment listed 40 wit
nesses, including 10 county po
lice oMcers, two firemm, resi
dents of the home and the Rev., 
Jack T. Goodykoonts, executive 
director of the home.

Fool» Parade
WHEiBLXNO, W. Va. (A P ) — 

Columbia’s "IFhais Parade,”  
starring James Stewart, George 
Kennedy and Anne Baxter, had 
its world premiere here. The 
film also was the opening night 
attraction at the Atlanta Inter
national Film Festival.

The picture is a wild-paced 
suspense drama set in the 
depreseion days and is based on 
a novel by Davis Grubb.

You're Invifed To Hear
JOHN HOLT

' .  A T '

BAILEY AUDITCMIIUM
MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 

7:30 P.M., W EDNESDAY, JULY 14
MR. H O tT IS THE AtPTHOR OF 

"HOW CHILDREN LEARN”
"HOW CHIIDREN FA IL”

"W HAT DO I  DO MONDAY”  
Sponsored by

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL., BIRC91 MT. RD. 
MANCHESTER 

$1.M DONATION

R ea d  H era ld  A d vertisem en ts

Dr. Loren R. Fisher examines one of the Ufiraritic tabletsl^usrht to the Unit
ed States after showing up in Switzejland. (Washington Post photo)

M akes B ib le  Seem  M od ern

U g a ritic  In tr ig u e  B a re d  
O n  3,2 Q O -Y e a r-O ld  C la y

By DAN L. THBAFP 
The Los Angeles Tbnes

cant and some have long been tine and Jordan, about pres-
known. sures <m Ugarit and trouble

examjae, Oie Babylonl- there.
CLAREMONT, Calif. With story that tiiey "What ha j^ned  was that the

the help of a few scratched clay obtained from Sumeria, and Hlttttes in the north and the
tablets — which, by devious this, with lU  hero Utnaplshtlm, E g y p U ^  f^om the south, ex-

reached Switseriand Identical In many details pending toward each other,
Near x w -e c h o ia r . w*th the UbUcal story of the both wanted Ugarit for a buffer Near East-scholars „ ejq>lalned.

have solved two problems that these show Is some a- proWem that long
had pussled them, for many (g the Old Testament stories *>as Intrigued scholars because 
years WMS not the private po8se«rim of Its Influence on U g ^ t lc  hta
'  •» tory, and hence the history oi

One problem Involved Inter- the entire Near East, but they
natlmial Intrigue, or regal had resigned, themselves to
hanky-panky, thousands of years never fully learning the details.

routes, 
from the

ago. Yet in this tablet they learn- 
Hie other problem waa a rit- Cauiatlamty did ^  king of Karchemish,

ual matter. References to It ap- a HMttte satrapy or something
ai^roadiing It, reviews the en
tile situation. He notes that one 
of the kings, by an lU-advised

U i U  l l IC A b W r .  A W A V A ^ A A V O O  W  Air M f -  ,  , , ,

pear In the Old *D«tament but ouMures
had left students puuled, be- sophisticated and. complex.
Cause they did not know the 
source or what the ritual actp- 
aUy was. . .

The six chucks o f ' clay are 
UgarlUc tablets, the oldest dat
ing, back 3,200 years ago.

. m u ly  o f
V ga rU  U a rtea  reeenU y  Egyptians. He advised a

, divorce to even things up once
more.

Apparently this was done and
___ Althougb Ugaritic was an an-

TOey are the first tablets from ***“ * language, systematic 
Ugarit to come Into the United « f  It began only recenOy a»at settled the matter, at least
States, and have been acijulred and F h *er Is one of the worid’s for a ^
by the Institute for Antiquity loading experts. ^ ^  _  'Hhua the soluttcm to M-

r».rioHanitv nt the riare- Hls former teacher. Dr. Cy- dent problem of power poUttcs 
^ . I t ^ ^ W ^ s c t o o ?  h e S ^  H. Gordon of Brandela Uni- _  which had Its talluence upon 
mont ^ u a t e  school h e ^  worked out a  grammar a key UtUe kingdom -  was

Ugarit was a small kingdom ^  i®40. “ Wo have a com- made clear on a tablet pur-
In the vicinity of present-day putorised blbllograi*y which Is chased by chance In SwlUer-
Latakla on the Syrian coast op- j^gg^ even so we run Into land.
poslte Cyprus. It was of onor- ^  .. ptaher The other important tablet
mous significance In Near East describes a ritual called Mar-
history—and human history gen- there was a set for- *eah.
orally—although never a geo- ,j^g wng gg "For years vre had come
graphlcaUy major nation. ugarit to the governor or across references to this ritual,

’ ‘Ugarit was sort of the grand- atUl, and so but no one know what It was. It
father of Phoenicia," eiqilalned governor were writ- mentioned In Amos VI, 7, and
Dr. Loren R. Flshet;, 48, of the w  to the Wng. It would stait; “  apparentty something bad In 
institute who, with scholariy -jy, the Wng of Ugarit, thus 
cdleagues elsewhere,- lade- gghi the governor...’ ”
dphering too tablets, a not-so- Eom: of toe taWete are yel- ^ ^ y * * ” u g ^  r i t u ^  to-

, lowlsh-brown and heavy as trigue^me, t a ^ s e  they help us 
---------------------------stone. They are truly treas- understand the Wstory of He-.
V ga rU  'Hebrew   ̂ . b*'®  ̂rituals and can be used 1̂

® .. . P „„K .A  I  ‘  bw much about ^ung Old Testamorrt texl̂ /̂
aa L h a u ce r U to  tingiun how we got them,. except that ..j could hardly bell^^ that

In Paris we were notified of jn OiJs tiny cache we ijould, on 
“ Its i>eoiHe were practically their existence and toot they the one hand, solve an Intema- 

toe same as toe Phoenicians, were available—for a price,”  tional relations i^ b lem  and, on 
and its language a cousin-lan- he said. "They had come to the other, a '^ritual problem, 
guage to toot of the Israelites. Switseriand Illegally. I  coo- both of v ^ ch  had a j ^ ^ d  in- 
Ugarit Is to Hebrew as Chaucer aider what we pcdd 'was a  sort soluble '^ to  what Information
is to English, you might say. o* ransom. we had previously gained.’
Ugarit lasted from about l,S0O 
to 1,20Q BC, when It was de

“ Yet out of just six Ugsudtlc 
tablets that somehow got to

stroyed by the Aegean Sea peo- awltsert^d, we found two ^ t
•  f  ^  W A V A  O A  n n f  TV  m t o a  i i W a v *.

pies.
But Ugaritic was still more 

Scant to modern man.
"Its cuneiform writing, such 

this on these tablets, vna 
exported to Crete, where in tone 
it became converted into a

were so Important. It was utter
ly Incredible.

. . woanted VgarU for 
a buffer Hate

P e titio n  F ile d  
Jn  B a n k ru p tcy

James C. Chase and Patricia 
cauise of 16^ Highland Ave., 
Rockville, have filed a vdun-

Tbe first was from a, king Of bankruptcy,
linear form of writing which we Kapchemlsh named Inl-teshub. in U. S. District Court In Hart- 
call linear A  and linear B ," Karchemlsh, where In 606 BC tord.
Fisher said. Nebuchadnezzar was to defeat Uablfltlee are listed at $4,061

“ It was then exported In Its (he Pharoah Necho In a major arid assets at $60. Area 
new form to Phoenicia and battle, was in southern ’Turkey, creditore include: W. T. Grant 
from there In Umo to Greece.”  just north of toe Syrian line. . Co., ‘Vernon, $274; Household 

During these moves It became Inl-teshub was writing to Finance, Manchester, $1,770; 
.nmWfieA from a syllabic type of Ammtshtamni n, king of Manchester Memorial I to ^ ta l 
writing to one of Individual let- Ugarit, and Sausgamuwa, king $370; Harold B. ’T ^ p k lM , l i 
ters. In which form It reached Amurru, vriiose people were Chester $300;
Greece and from‘ whose alphabet «>e Amorltes of ancient Pales- $601.
English is descended. ______ ;--------------------- —̂ -------------- -̂----- --------- -

Working 'with Fisher in de
ciphering toe tablets are Dr.
Michael C.' Astour, of Southern 
nUnols University; Dr. Patrick 
D. Miller Jr., of Union Theol
ogical Seminary of Richmond,
Va., and toe Rev. Mitchell 
Dahood, S. J., of toe Pontlflcal 
Biblical Institution, Rome. Each 
Is supplied casts ct toe tablets.

’ miscellaneous.

’ . . . o b je c tiv e  ia atudy 
o f  parallela

The work is being done under 
what is called toe "Ugaritic and 
Hebrew Parallels Project,”  
which Fisher directs. Tlie ob
jective is to comprehensively in
vestigate toe parallels between 
the literature of Ug;arlt and toe 
Hebrew Bible.

In additioa to toe Ugaritic 
texts, others - in Akkardlon 
(Babylonian) w i l l  also he 
drawn into toe comparison.

Not only will toe para lle l be 
cited, but multilingual Indices 
will be prepared, which will 
prove of enormous assistance 
to future scbolarahip in toe 
area.

These parallels ''are aignifl-

ELECTRIC SERVICE INIERRUPTION 
IN WmCHESIER'

Tliere will be an, rieotric service Intemiptlon In Maaobestor 
on Thursday, July 16,1071.
The interraption wtU last ^pproxlinately 60 mlnntes begtmilng 
at 0:60 a.m.
lU s  interruption Is a necessary 'part of HEUXPs oentinnlng 
modernliatloa program to mret Increasing customer lends and 
provide Improved service to tiie eommnnity.
We have scheduled this Work for a time ndiioh we hope will 
cause our customers the least Inoonvenlenoe.
A list of toe streets affected foUows:

Hawtoorne Street (north And south)
Alton Street (souto)
West Middle Turnpike — House Numbers (U4, 123. 124, 
137, 140, and 142)
Cambridge Street — Hoos^ Numbers 110 and 122,

In case of Inclement weather the interruption is planned for 
the same hours on Friday, July 10, 1971. .
Please accept our nienire for your cooperation and under
standing!

ILjO O

F irst  O' the Fresh !

fiRAPES
Tasty

S e e d le s s _____
CaKfomia

Honcfdew California - 59°
Yellow Onions 3 m 39*

CAIIFORNIA
STEAKS or 
ROASTS

Chuck
Boiioiii

ROASTS

C u t From 
1)16 Heart 

of the Chuck

F8ESHBEEF
V*

■ f
W HOLE 

Lean, Tasty

macnBnB
or Splitc

lb
V .

Frozen Food Specta/s!

FREEZER QUEEN
Beef, Tuilicy 

SalsbMy Steak 
With envy

ICECREAM
Richmond

Ml
Flavors 

hair 
eallon

With Coupon Below

eSVRVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVfli!
u KECREAH §
3 E  Richmond
g  All Flavors __
teS  Willi This (bupon tnd th» PurcIwM ol $5 or Mor« 8in  

Valid thru Saturday, July 17,1971 ^AjB 
A ' llmlt'On* CoiHMn Pit Adult Cuilointr

Ih OiMfM *• •• IWl Om AAm
— - • »  MS- ss -S S ^ I  . - . -  _nvM amnNCWf icwî nvs #OT̂ ŵ n̂ M«

Birds Sliced Carrots 
Spoon Blueberries Tally

24ozpli( t S c

3
COFFEE

Bakery Specials!

AFFLEFIES
Finest 22 oz 
Fresh i*«

D r a « f |  Tinast - Wheat, Oatmeal 0 1  h> $1 
D i e d U  Cracked Wheat 0  lys I

Finast 
Regular 
or Drip

11b
can

Farm Fresh Dairy Specials!

KRAFT CHEESE
” “ lcAmarican 

Individually 'IS  
WrapiMd Slices ^

DELHONTE
TUNA

Fruit Drinks Fma.t hA«i.i 29c 
Finest Sour Cream 'Fr.Vi?' 39c

Mw nKAM la Asa 1 *, Mr IT. nn la

CHUNK
LIGHT

Lunchtime ei^oz 
Favorite can

Ni iMtnt At HAl ii'l 
, liAiH Cfcilnlanr, tin AnAird. WhOw, Ucto, Muitiiiii mi Vtnm

Columbia
B oard  o f Education Agrees 
T o  H ire  Another Teacher

Tlio Board of Education, af- board la ’ considering for the 
ter receiving a petition signed principal’s post and uiiat were 
by 83 parents, voted to autoo- ***® Qualifications, 
rise toe superintendent to hire
an additional first grade teach- superintendent wlU be Inter-

'^®^®<i- Superintendent Myron 
Tlie petition atatea that the CoUette said there had been 24 

request was made with toe applications and said three had 
knowledge that toe present been invited to appear before 
plans CjsU for two first grade the board this week, 
classes with 26 pupils each and He added the Job requires 
a third class with 26. ’The petl- experience with toe lower 
tioners said these group sizes grades as well as junior high; 
are educationally unsound, es- experience In schooU toe size 
peclally at that grade level. gt pbrter School; someone who 

K  was also stated that toe will work under the organiza- 
chUdren have numerous diver- Uon they have and someone 
sifiedb educational problems that who could bo groomed for su- 
come up at toe first grade level perintendeney which could 
and many need individualized come In a few years, 
instruction. ffev. Voters

The petitioners strongly The Board pf Admissions of 
urged the board to adopt a pol- Electors qdded £6 new names 
Icy that would Umlt toe first to the voting Ust last week, 
grade to no more than 20 pupUs Nearly one third were In toe 
and to establish an additional 13-21 year old bracket, 
first grade class for the coming Eleven registered ‘ with the 
y®“ -̂ Democrats, one with toe Re-

James Carey, spokesman for publicans arid 14 remained in-, 
the group who attended toe dependent, 
meeting, said too size was not Yankee Game
meant to be mandatory but he ’The altar boys at St. Cerium- 
asked that when toe board ba’s Church will attend a base- 
plans for toe next year it  should ball game at Yankee Stadium 
have some flexibility for stu- ’Thursday. The bus leaves the 
dents’ who come In during toe church at 0 a£.m. Boys who 
year. He added that he luider- have not signed up are asked 
stood that several children are to contact the Rev. Hugh 
repeating first grade and that Murphy or toe Rev. Lawrence 
pethapa they needed more in- LaPolnte.
dlvldualized training than is '  ______
possible In laiger classes. Manchester Evening Herald

It was asked during the Oolambla correivondent 'Vlr- 
meeting how many people the gtnla Carlson, tel. 228-0224.

Junior H igh  Site Scheme 
Put Before Town Boards

WORLD ALM AM C
FACTS

P a ir  D ivorced 25 Years, 
Rem arries fo r ^Another 25’
DE’TROrr (AP ) — The cheeks from Detroit to Phoenix ’Tues- 

that blushed almost 60 years day to begin setting up house. 
I ago- had grown wrinkled with 

age

the- liaymonds hadn’t seen each 
other since their divorce.

‘ "Ihey came here and talked 
over ' old times and about 10 
days ago announced their re
marriage. Dad practically 
asked my consent.”

keeping.
“ I ’d been alohe for so many 

But after 26 years of dl- years, I ’m going to be much
happier," Delphine beamed aft
er the ceremony.

Delphine, her eyesight falling.

T ri-C ity  O ffers 
Sh op p ers B u s

The TrKHty Plaza Merchants

The zebra is a horselike 
animal native to Africa. 
The World Almanac notes 
that the zebra’s s tr ip e^ l-  
low it to blend with the veg
etation of its natural habi
tat, making it an outstand
ing exaniple of protective 
coloration. War camouflage 
is derived in part from the 
zebra’s markings.

Copyright ©  1971, 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Room for Goddeaa 
BANDOENG, Java—So Impor

tant In Java is toe mythical 
goddess of the South Seas, Njal 
Loro Kidul, that a room with 
hath is always kept reserved 
for her in one of the Island’s 
best hotels.

Raymond during the wedding. 
Raymond’s voice cragked as he 
repeated the vows he flrat said 
to her In 1913. Tl^s time he 
needed a hearing aid to hear the

yorce, Philip Raymond, 77, and 
Delphine Rayiriond, 78, were re
married, vowing: "W e’re going 
to make it this time and are 
going to have another 25 years 
together."

“ I don’t  know If you remem
ber, , Phil. But long ago you 
promised you would love me 
and take .care of me 'when I  got priest, 
old. You’l l  been true to your Both wept aloud, 
word,”  sald^ Delphine, planting "We wish we were 26 years 
a kiss on Philip’s cheek after younger," said, Philip. ’’We’ll 
their remarriagd In Detroit’s take care of each other so well 
Holy Trinity church Monday we’ll live 28 years longer." 
night. T*’® Raymonds said their first South Windsor. Anyone travel-

’The Raymonds had been marriage failed because "both ing the company’s buses to or 
childhood sweethearts in Oak- were too young." from TrKJlty Plaza during the
wood, N.D., For 26 years they Duane X. Riley, the couple's three-day sale event will ride 
were married, and for almost as son-in-law and a Detroit televi- free, said Ron Visintainer presl-
long they were divorced. sion newsman, said: "We knew dent of the Merchants Assocla-"

Delfriiine remained single, llv- he' wanted to see her again so
we arranged things." While
Philip visited Riley’s Onsted,
Mich., home last month, Del
phine accepted an invitation to 
fly in from North Dakota.

Lorraine Riley, the couple’s

darted shy, sidelong glances at Association is sponsoring a free 
"  sendee to aid shoppers dur

ing its Sidewalk Sale at toe 
Vernon Circle shopping complex 
tomorrow through Saturday.

Under a bus' contract award
ed to Post Road Stages, Inc., 
Mh special bus runs will be -aim
ed at reaching housing for the 
elderly and major residential 
areas of Rockville, Tolland and

ing in Grand Forks, N.D. Philip 
remarried and lived in Phoenix, 
Ariz. His second wife died five 
years ago.

After spending her entire life 
in North Dakota, Delphine 
didn’t return.after the wedding 
but' took a plane with Philip

One bus will originate at ’Tol
land Center, the other at Sul
livan Ave. and Rye St. In Souto 
Windsor, each making two round 
trips daily. The 25 Plaza stores

daughter, said that except for will feature both sidewalk and 
about five minutes 13 years ago, inside sale items.

City M inorities Protest 
Faith Center T V  Outlet

HARTFORD (AP ) — A Calif- ford OommunicaUdns Oommlt- 
ornia-based religious group that tee, which was formed seven 
wants to take over WHCT-’IV  months ago to encourage broad- 
(Channel 18) but has been chal- cast media to be more respon- 
lenged by minority group lead- slve to the. minority com
ers here said Tliesday it plans munltles.
to operate the station "with a u  said the Faith Center wants 
meaningful response to the com- to reduce news programming by 
munity needs of Hartford end 27 per cent, local and regional 
the surrounding areas.”  programming by 56 per cent

A spokesman for the group and public affairs programming 
said In a statement that the by (W per cent. In exchange, re- 
Falth Center, which has Its Hglous programming would be 
headquarters In Glendale, Calif., Incrfeased by 800 per cent, the 
"Is receptive to suggestions and minority leaders said, 
comments by all community The station was donated to the 
groups." Faltli Center last May after no

The statement said the group one came forward to buy the 
is "carefully reviewing the petl- station at the asking price of $2 
tloning parties: indeed the Friith million.
Center would hope that such par- The Faith Center Is a  church 
ties would contribute their Ideas corporation associated with the 
for progrrams.” Assembly of God denomination.
. ’The leaders o f ' several black It says It will run the station as 

and Puerto Rican groups here a nonprofit outlet for fundamen- 
had asked the Federal Commu- tal Oiristlan, Inspirational pro- 
nicatlons Commission to block grammlng. Between 1662 and 
the Faith Center from taking 1969, the station lost $11 million, 
ever the station because, they and the losses have continued 
said, the group would- neglect since then at a rate of about 
the problems, needs and Inter- $60,000 a month.
ests of ithe city’s minority com- --------------------
munity. Wakulla Springs Is a wildlife

The petition to block the Faith preserve about 14 miles south of 
Center was filed by the Hart- Tallahassee, Fla.

William Maine of the West 
Hartford landscape architect 
firm of Maine and Tillapaugh 
presented three possible site 
schemqs for toe proposed South
west Junlo^ High School last 
night at a special meeting of the 
Town Building Committee, 
Board of Education, school ad
ministrators, and. supervisors of 
buildings and grounds.

The proposals for the approxi
mately 40-acre tract of the 
Walek property, east of Keeney 
St. and north of Garden Grove 
Rd., have these Items in com
mon: Two access roads from 
Keeney St. and one from the 
proposed extension of Garden 
Grove Rd. along the eastern 
perimeter of the tract; parking 
and bus loading areas at the 
front and rear of toe building; 
east-west athletic fields between 
toe school and the northern 
boundry; and retentlwi of the 
p<md between the southeast 
slope of the tract and the 
athletic field.

Maine said that the pond run
off could be by means of an 
open ditch or piped, contingent 
upon toe athletic area desired. 
He also noted that existing Her- 

' cules Dr. provides a pedestrian 
approach for a large amount of 
too junior high population. Even 
If It should be extended to con
nect with the proposed continu
ation of Garden Grove Rd., he 
said, toe Keeney and Gar
den Grove accesses and parking 
areas would not be toruways to 
opposite Streets. Tills would pre
vent unnecessary and undesir
able vehicular traffic from
street to street.

Boa Traffic
Extension of Garden Grove 

Dr. to the east of the school 
tract, Maine said, would be 
aimed at keeping as much 
khool bus traffic as possible off 
Hackmatack Bt.

In two of the site schemes, 
toe building would be rectangu
lar, and in the third, square In 
conformation. In the first of the 
rectangular shapes, the pool 
and gymnasium would be at 
the west end of the east-west 
building, academic areas at the 
east, and the auditorium be
tween the classrooms and the 
Garden Grove approach.

In the second, running from 
northeast to southwest, the 
auditorium would be at the west 
and toe pool and gymnasium 
at the east.

W h e t h e r  rectangular or 
square,' Maine said, the school 
would contain approximately 
80,000 square feet.

Charles T. Bellingrath of the 
West Hartford architectural 
firm of Russell, Gibson and von 
Dohlsn gave a quick slide pres-

Ourrent Strike
Monkey said there are no 

problems at Robertson; Kee
ney Is ahead of schedule but 
may be affected by toe current 
strike of sheet metal workers; 
but at Nathan Hale, “ H ie win
dow subccntractor has let down 
everybody.”  '

The windows were promis
ed for June, but the company 
has been closed* for vacation, 
so the earlier delay has now 
been accentuated by two weeks, 
Mankey said. He added that 
they are now expected at the 
end of this month or the first 
week in August.

Vb

WUSTCOT

lb.
A O lO O ie  
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lb.

Pachyderm s. 
Greet Agnew  
At T ree Hom e

NYBRI, Kenya (A P ) — Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew re
ceived a proper Republican wel
come on his first African safari 
when a pack of more than 36 el
ephants came down to the wa
tering hole 40 feet below his ho
tel In toe trees for a mldevenlng 
drink Tuesday.

The touring idee president 
made friends on the top fleck of 
Treetops Lodge with an 18- 
year-old balxxm named Gladys 
who , after spurning a radish, 
snatched up several sugar 
cubes.

"You’ re very w e l l - m a n 
nered,”  Agnew told Gladys. 
Then, turning to a group watch
ing the performance, he added: 
"Gladys can move that sugar 
quota for Castro very quickly." 
'^The -vice president motored 

out from Nairobi Thesday and 
was met at the foot of toe lodge 
by a laige bull elephant.

Wearing a khaki safari suit, 
he and the .60 members of his 
party went to the roof deck for- 
tea and their first long look at 
the animals. Dinner featured 
roast gazelle, and afterward Ag
new sat at a picture window un: 
til nearly midnight, watdilng 
the animals come out of the 
bisfli to the watering hole and 
salt lick.

The manager of the lodge, 
Hayes Newington, said the visi
tors during the night Included-  ̂
201 buffalo, 49 elephants, 16 rtil- 
nos, three white-tailed mon- 

.goose, wajrthogs, water bucks 
and many baboon.

Occasionally Agnew surveyed 
the scene through binoculw. 
'^ e n  a large buffalo bared his 
teeth, toe , idee president joked, 
"That must be the Gina Lolla- 
brigida of toe buffalo set.

ARMOUR STAR 
ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF

ITALIAN  
HOT or SWEET

BEEF
CHUCK

BEEF
CHUCK

BONELESS 
BEEF

SHORTCUT

■atTUX
.9B<

OVEN READY

SPAGHETTI SAUCES»'̂ "ucs'°o> 
STARKIST TUNA I-

9f.

BATHROOM TISSUE

)0OU.

„^ u u ii0 0 0 (

W iG  S I Z E  T R A J ^  a b l e
CRUNCHY POTATOES

TJttTI STRIPES
with thiz toupo" o"**

It  — *5 OO or more

S’^ M A K n S s O H ;  ^

10 ox.
pka-

500 SHEETS

ALL FLAVORS

T I P T W
14 ox.
fA fi.

/Vs

COFFEE
-  - , , Agnew called It “ one of toe

entatlon of possible }of^B.tlonaot memorable afternoons and
academic, pre-vocatlonal, per
forming, recreation, and serv
ice areas In one-, two-, $hree- 
story, and step-style structures.

Site Schemes
One of toe site schemes and 

school plans will be developed 
more extensively, 'Bellingrath 
said, for consideration at an
other meeting Thesday night, 
when he will also submit a cost 
estimate.

Concluding the session, Rlch- 
Mankey Asso-

evenlngs I  have ever spent.”  He 
noted that the buffalo, elephants 
and rhinos had "established a 
pecking order, consorting with 
each other with a finesse that 
would make the United Nations 
proud.

"When I  see native people 
'Who live among these-'animals 
getting excited,”  Agnew said, “ I  
get excited, too.”

He was presented with a  book 
about T ree t(^ , a pair of impala 
cufflinks and a picture of a  bon-

1-lb.
can

with thh 
coupon

10*

NYR
m r d :

ard Meinkey of
elates r^iwrted °>\^® go, an antelqpe-llke iuilmal that
of renovations and additions to
Robertson, Nathan Hale and
Keeney St. schools, and color 
schemes for toe last two. ^ 

The effort, he said, will be 
made to incorporate bright col
ors throughout both schools 
without creating a jumble. In 
Nathan Hale, for example, first 
floor doors and one classroom 
wall will be yellow; second 
floor, orange; and third floor, 
green. Caipetlng at Nathan 
Hale will be brown, and at Kee
ney- blue.-g;reen, .

failed to make an appearance 
during the e'vening. Agnew pre
sented trice presidential cuf
flinks and pens to the owners 
and employes of the lodge.

The vice president’s party 
took over toe entire 66-bed. 
lodge. More than 60 tourists 'who 
had made reservations were 
moved to fitoer lodges or told to 
come back later in toe week.

Agnew returned to Nairobi to
day and goes Thursday t o  Kin
shasa, capital of toe Congo.

w ith th tocou R ^^  
purchase oi 1 -»■ P**'

M AZOLADIET
.margarine
Coupon 0ood*ru Sat., J u W J ^  jJYRj
u I3 t  one coupon

. with this «h u p < »t«"^

P T E  w«ASnrcoFfK _

j^TTiTASTER'SCHOICE
40’
NYR
MRD

ALUMINUM FOIL I'iSSS Zl! 59< 
SHAVE 33«
BATH & SHOWER MATS .  S9<

_  BREAKSTONE
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H irS :
m l
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cont.
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MISSES, WOMEN'S, JUNIORS

SLEEPWEAR
BY S E V E R A L  FA M O U S  N A M ES
se llin g  e lsew here a t $5 to $19 

marshall's low price

For warm, quiet n i^ ts  choose from 
any one of a number of cotton 
sleepwear. Long and short gowns, 
baby dolls, snap coats and 2 pc. 
gown and duster sets all in a wide 
range of your favorite colors. First 
Quality and irregulars.

S IZE S  P - S - M - L  
JU N IO R  S IZE S  S T O  13

MISSES FAMOUS NAME 
'COOL AND LIVELY’
SLEEVELESS
C O n O N  PRINT and SOLID

SUMMER SHIFTS
se llin g  e lsew here  a t $ 12  to $16

marshall’s 
low 
price

MEN’S FftW PHLrTaAli AR' pcapuwFaB SPECTACULAR:.
'Zd ‘ SWIMWEAR

se llin g  elsew here at $5 to $ 12 .9 5  

" ...................
marshall’ s 
Aon price

Summer is easy going in these easy 
care W A S H A B L E  shifts. Several 
styles to choose from including 
button-front split collars, zip-back 
A-line witfi jewel necks, zip-back 
side-slit with Jewel neck and lilly 
type. All First Quality.

S IZE S  8 T O  18

D on't go on vacation this summer’ 'til you visit 
Marshall'si O ur saiection of famous brand solid and 
fancy knit, lastex and boxer style swimwear were 
designed to make every guy the bast-dressed on the 
beachl First Quality and Slight Irregulars.

' S IZ E S  S - M - L

TERRY BEACH JACKETS
se llin g  e lsew here a t $ 7

marshall’ s 
low price
Perfect for beach or at 
h o m e . Th e s e  three- 
q ua rte r length, 100% 
cotton robes are great for 
gals too. All First Qual
ity.
* S IZ E S  S - M - L

ANOTHER BONUS BUY!

WOMEN’S
FLATSFAM O U S

M A K ER S
se llin g  elsewhere 

at $ 12  to $15
marshall’ s low price

Marshall's does it againi This fantastic 
group of assorted pastel color, all leather 
flats have been priced to C L E A R  Q U T  — 
and you save as never before. See the 
famous maker's name in E V E R Y  pairl 
This is one foot fashion event you really 
can't afford to miss out on. N Q T  A L L  
S IZES  IN E V E R Y  S T Y L E  Q R  C Q L Q R . 
Limited quantities and sizes. SHQP 
E A R L Y !  All First Quality.

S IZ E S  5 T Q  9
N A R R O W  & M E D IU M  W ID TH S

OUTSTANDING GROUP OF 
VERY FAMOUS MAKERS

DRESSES
FOR INFANTS 
& TODDLERS
s e llin g  elsew here at 
$ 7.00 to $ 12 .0 0  ( i f  p e rfe c t)!

marshall’ s low price

to
You'll recognize this famous label in an instant! 
This very special group consists of dresses in 
cottons, nylons, polyesters and bondeds. Styles 
include casual to Sunday best in prints and pastel 
colors. Slight Irregulars.

NEW! DECORATOR STYLED 
HEAVY DUTY SHOWER SETS
se llin g  e lsew here  a t $8.98 and higher

marshall’ s low price
T H E  L A T E S T  IN N EW  B A T H R O O M  
F A 5 H IO N S I This exciting assortment of 
patterns comes in sets that include cafe 
or drapes for window treatments. Heavy 
duty virtyl with fringed valances in 
shower or window styles. All First 
Quality.

HOME OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED "NAME BRANDS" ARRIVING DAILY AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

s p e c ia l  g r o u p  o f
FAMOUS MAKERS
CASUALS. J I M
se llin g  elsew here 
a t $ 7 .9 5  ( i f  p e/fect)
marshall’s ,6^

These V E R Y  famous casual shoes come in a wide 
assortment of colors and styles including step-ins and 
ties. They're ready for you at fabulous savings.' For 
women, teens and men. Slight Irregulan.

SHOP e a r l y  Q U A N T IT IE S  L IM IT E D
W Q M E N 'S  S IZES  5  T O  10 

M E N 'S  7 T O  12

T H E  S U M M E R  ’H IT ' O F 1971

FRAYED
CUT-OFFS
FOR BOTH 
BOYS ft GIRLS
selling  elsew here 
at 3 .5 0  ( i f  p erfect)”
marshall’ s 
low price

The 'most wanted' Jean for 
boys and girls come In sollA  
■i wall as fancies. Ideal for 
beachw ear or around-tha- 
houte wear. Slight Irregulars.

S IZ E S  8  T O  20

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

'Fashion Right’
RAINWEAR

FOR MISSES & JUNIORS
DIRECT PURCHASE FROM TWO 

OF AMERICA’ S LEADING MAKERS!
se llin g  selsew here a t $40 to $70 ( i f  p e rfe c t)j

marshall’ s 
low 

price

You'll actually hope for ram once you feast your eyes 
on these exciting, > up-to-the-minute raincoats. In
cluded are B O O T  L E N G T H  styles, B A L M A A C A N  
styles, S H IR T  styles and many more too numwous to 
nriention. Every ^ l e  comes in the latest fashion color 
too. This is positively a " D O N 'T  M ISS" fashion value. 
Slight Irregulars.

S IZ E S  8  T O  18

Y O U R  C H O IC E  D E C O R A TO R

BATH TOWELS
selling elsewhere at $2.50 to $3.50

marshall's low prica

Great assortment of solids, prints, 
Schiflu embroidered and manyi 
many more wanted designs. First 
Quality and Slight Irregulars in 
group.

S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E ! 
HAND TOWELS AND 
WASHCLOTHS
All in heavy sheared solid colors 
with exquisite embroidery.

H A N D  T O W E L S  Reg. $2.50 99c
W A S H C L O T H S  Reg. 89c 49c

VERY SPECIAL PURCHASE OF
IMPORTED "PRAYER-RUG” 
FASHION HANDBAGS
se llin g  e lsew here a t $ 9
Marshall's is F IR S T  with the newest againi 
These imported rayon/cotton hovelty hand
bags include colors of red, blue and gold in 3 
styles (shoulder strap’'styles, too). Shop 
early. First Quality.

F A B U L O U S  A S S O R T M E N T  O f

KITCHEN 
HELPERS

P L A C E M A T S
values of 39c ea. to $1.25

D IS H  T O W E L S
Te rry , Sheared, Cotton, 
regular $1 to $1.25

m a r s h a l l l s 410 CENTER S T.,

P O T H O L D E R S  
vMuesof 39c each

5/1
O K U  MOIL -  S «T. I  t J L  t . N  r  J L

Pii*ectors Schedule 'TfOwn Vote 
On Water Company Furchase

~ By OLENN GAMBER 
Town voters in Novem

ber will be asked whether 
they wish to purchase the 
Manchester Water Corn-

water company proposal over Democratic minority on the
the laat two years and com- board, said that the Democrats
mented, “Now let the town’s have always supported splitting
people decide.” up referendum questions into

Pietrantonio suggested that, separate votes. "If the voters 
the town administration adver- are flooded with a lot of ques-

pany for not more than tlse for the November referen- tions, their quick reaction Is to
$2.26 million on the COndi- dum to make sure that the vot- vote no,” Pietrantonio contend-
tion that the Eighth utili- are aware of the issue they ^  
ties District agrees to con-
sohdate its sewer facilities v ^ s e .  Pietrantonio directed spUtttng the votes because in 
with the town’s. him to prepare an itemized bud- past, special referepdums

The Board of Directors last get for the directors to act on. have seldom drawn a large per- 
nlght In a 7-0 vote authorized Director Mrs. Vivian Fergu- ‘=eotage of the voters, 
this referendum. Director WU- explained that the water Diana cited the added expense
Uam FitaGerald was absent due company is in a “financial a separate referendum, 
to Illness. Mayor James Farr hdn<^V weiag supported this and Pietrantonio argued that the 
did not vote because he is a wa- ^hat while the town has extra expense Is not that much
ter company stockholder. option to buy the com- and over the years the money

Before the directors took their pany, the company has been un- can be found, 
vote, Town Manager Robert able to borrow money and un-,
Weiss reported that the water able to go to the Public UUUtles 
company’s attorney, Hugh Jose- Commission to request a rate 
loff, had called him and said a increase, 
telephone ^11 of the firm 's dl-
rectors indicated a majority gjjaae that property now. It’s go- 
would go along with an

Miss Manchester 
Seeks State Title

Miss Priscilla Doyle, who was crowned Miss Man
chester last night, leaves for Southington tomorrow to 
vie for the Miss Connecticut title.

Miaa Doyle, ready to leave for Southington early tomorrow, accepts tfie keys 
to a 1971 Olds from William Schaller, president of Manchester Motor Sales, 
Inc. She will have the use of the car for official appearances as long as she 
reigns as Miss Manchester. (Herald photo by Leggitt)

Director Donald Wella said, 
“Pbxjbobly we would be well ad
vised to have them (referendum 
votes) at one time in this case.” 

The directors would have to
w...... W.U.1 e x - ------ ------“ authorized a school referendum
te n s l^  of the town's option to X  " Z '^ b e ^ S e m b e r ”? ^
buy the company, -^e  opUon, referring partlc- ‘here, to be a November vote.

m ^  w  to toe 173 acres of open --------------------^ I d  be extended to ^ c e m l^ r  ^ company land. She
to allow tar a November vote. .. . ..said that the water company 

Weiss was careful to note that jhe water
the opinion,to extend the option already had a offer for the 
was not unanimous and win not ^ Hartford concern.
be otflclal unUl the stockholders ^ mBoth Mrs. Ferguson and di

rector Jon Norris reported that „ i. a.
town directors could authorize p la n n l^  and scheduling,the referendum based on Jose- toe referendum proposal autho- e e _  s

rized, last ndght.
FitzGerald, through Norris,

. . . .  . t  . . . .  suggested that a vote on some .director's vote, members of the ^  ^ Ing at 7:OT p.m at the h o ^
three-member bi-partlsan com- of l^ s .  W ^ter Kup^unos, 266

mentarjr sc lu ^  which la tenta- Windsor.

meet'on July 23 for a vote. He 
suggested, however, that the

the referendum based on Jose- 
loff’s report.

In discussion preceding the

mittee of the board which

About Town
Hie Women’s Fellowship of 

Center Congregational Church, 
will meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. 
In Mrs. Robert Coe’s garden, 

lor program

Manchester Jaycee Wives 
will have a picnic tonight start-

America Pageant, in Atlantic 
City. N.J.

Several Manchester businesses 
have donated clothes for Miss

n  1  1 * n  1 T.«np Julv 17 at Second Conizre- ^P°toted  to iron out a Novem- scheduled for NovemberPublic Records should be postponed untu Jan-

Oertificate of Attachment
gational CSiurch. explained the situaUOn as they Church discussion

Edgar Merle Boisvert of Cov- understand it "Praver”. ^  . _  . . . _  u n a e r s ia n u  i i .  ,  ,  . . .  r - r a y e i

Lutheran 
group on 

meet tomorrowfact that the town does not have at 10 a.m. in the church recep-

She and 16 other contestants 
will participate in the sixth an
nual Miss Connecticut Pageant 
sponsored by the Southington 
Jaycees Friday and Saturday 
at 8 p.m. at Southington High 
School. She will be accompanied 
to Southington by Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael DlBella of 173 Union St., 
her business manager and 
chaperone.

Miss Doyle, who will do a 
flamenco dance In the talent 
competition, is presently a free 
lapee model. She is the daughter 
of Mrs. CJeleste Doyle of 16V4 
Highland Ave. In Rockville, and 
will enter her second year at 
Manchester Community (College 
in the fall.

The Miss Connecticut activi
ties begin tomorrow starting at 
9 a.m. with a welcome party at

the Brlarwood School. There will 
be a press conference at 11 a.m., 
and rehearsals for the opening 
night of the pageant will be 
held during the afternoon and 
evening. Tomorrow night. Miss 
Doyle will participate in a brief 
parade through Southington 
starting at 6:30 at the YMCA 
and ending at the high school.

Friday, there’ll be more re
hearsals and an interview with 
the judges before the evening’s 
competition gets underway.

Of the 17 contestants In Fri
day night’s competition, 10 will 
be chosen as finalists for added 
competition on Saturday night. 
There will be five winners In
cluding Miss Connecticut and 
four runner-ups. Miss Connecti
cut will be eligible for the Miss

entry and Deborah Ann Goodin Director Carl .c- a.,. a m.. ^ ^ mt. Manchester Teachers Federal Coventrv Julv 31 option on the proposed 40-Doyle’s pageant wardrobe. They and Coventry, July 31. acreTinlor site is a  Ê ood reason nwm. ___
include the Carriage House guegn Richmond, 47 Earl St., v  * T  Ik it an -uidth a. xneriAi to postpone the school vote. _  Morin* rvwrw T-^amie
TZ /A ifinno Ttiirfnn’fl H o u r *  and fLeeDUlK I bIDB it Will go along With a  ^>eclal . . . .  .. The Marine Corps League

^ Sears , FRATnCPORT, Ky. (AP) — referendum in the district If the Weiss reported that an option gig^t officers and delegates
juugemenz laen The state banking department is November quesUon passes has been woriied out and shwld to the NaUonal Convention inHale, Casual Village, 

Roebuck, Davldspn and Leven- ----  onraiuzuiiF a. cumuuLBi-izeu iii- rnnanme. be signed Sometime soon. TTie gan Antonio, Tex., a t its meet-
thal, Nugent s, Kofsky s S ^ s ,  me., of West Hartford a g a l ^  formaUon ^ s te m  for banks, de- “Director Anthony Pietran- PHce of the land would be $6.- ing tonight at 8 at the Marine

____j  ___  .**.**..*... 1.. z __i_ _i________ 1 fMTA o ti  o H a  o a l / t  U /kw io  rtti P n r l r p r  S t .  H c f W  II16ITl«casual village Shoes and Thom P a ^ e c o  of 168 Z w  ;^ e r e  = y  t o X  o C r v e r Z r m u c h  w k  000 an acn*. he said.
T t ^ C ^ 'a g e  House Beauty S e t “L  u A l ^ r ^ L e h l n f  all financial insUtuUons. and study has go^« - -  **<* Pistrantonlo sneal

Home on Parker St. 
Pietrantonio, speaking for the bers will also be initiated.

Salon has been doing Miss Oo - Chapel St., $696.33. 
Doyle’s hair for aU her official Dissolution of Trade Name 
api>earancea since she was Donna Hardle and Lena G. 
c JW e d  Miss Manchester, and Hartoe of 27 G ^lee Dr. no 

„  T- iji,. ana har liMiger dolHg buslness as Busythe E u r o p ^  Health S i« hM g^op at
made its facilities available to oak Bt 
Miss Doyle. Trade Name

Manchester Motor Sales, Inc., Lena G. Hardle oi 27 Goslee 
has donated the use of a  car to Dr. doing business as Busy Kiln 
be used by Miss Doyle for of- Ceramic and Gift Shop at 42 
flcial appearances as long as she Oak St. 
is Miss Manchester. Marriage Licenses

--------------------  William Robert Rylander of
Iodized salt will not change 184 E. Middle Tpke. and Patti 

the color of canned vegetables. Joan Wells of 82 Plymouth

M aiuhester

S A V IN G S  
&  LOAN

Association

I'-"' \y :  );.•/ '.  y

Good oF summertime
A great time to own a home 
A great time to save on your’ 

home mortgage at Savings & Loan

Can you think of a better time to 
enjoy yourself in your own backyard 
than right now? And this is a great 
time to own a home because Savings 
& Loan has reduced home mortgages 
to 7'/2 per cent.
You can borrow for repairs or remod
eling on a Savings & Loan nriortgage 
later on without a refinancing charge. 
Pay up your Savings & Loan mortgage 
sooner than.scheduled without penal
ties.
If you want to get out in the sun in 
your very own backyard this summer, 
come in tomorrow and see the home- 
loan experts at Savings & Loan.

Home Mortgages Nqw

M A N CH ESTER ’S OLDEST FIN A N C IA L  INSTITUTIO N

1007 M AIN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - T E L  649-4588 
C O V EN TR Y O FFIC E - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321
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■South Windsor

Meeting Topic 
Programs For 
Youth Center

A special ot^anizational 
meeting' to consider arts and 
crafts programs geared for 
youth participating in the new 
Youth Center at the high school 
will be held tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. in the school auditorium.

Mrs. Barbara Kuehn, spokes
man for the Recreation Depart
ment and Community Service 
Council said that pottery mak
ing, batik, macrame, needle

point, sewing, oil painting and 
^tain glass works, are some of 
the projects to be considered.

Mrs. June Skinner, Instructor 
of the South Windsor Art 
L«ague, who will aid in the arts 
and crafts programs, will be at 
the meeting.

Any adult interested in ^help
ing in the projects or youth in
terested in participating is wel
come to attend the meeting and 
all ideas and plans will be con
sidered.

Presently the Theater Work
shop for Teen-agers is looking 
for a one-act play which may be 
performed at the Wapping Fair 
in September. The Workshop, 
conducted by the South Windsor 
Country (Players, began last 
Thurs^y and meets each

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN.. WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1971 -

Screen Actors 
Agree to Terms
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Itiursday in the high school 
auditorium from 7 to 10 p.m.

Playground Carnival
The annual playground carni

val sponsored by the Recrea
tion Department will be held 
July 23 at the Orchard Hill 
School.

The event will feature pbny 
rides. Other activities will in
clude tennis ball throw, checker 
toss, haunted house, obstacle 
course, sponge throwing, bingo 
games, arts and crafts display, 
cake lx)'th, beverage booth and 
many others.

The carnival will begin at 
9:30 a.m. and will continue 
through to 2:30 p.m. Milk and 
ice-cream will be provided for 
children at 11:30. a.m. In the 
aftemocn there will be cracker

eating and bubble gum ,blowing 
contests, water balloon tosses, 
wheel barrel races, spoon pota
to relays and three-legged 
races.

(Parents must provide trans
portation and are invited to ô i- 
serve the acti'vttles. All pro
ceeds from the carnival will be 
donated to the Camp Courant 
Fund.

Costume Contest
■ The Recreation Department 

has announced the following 
winners ih the Crazy Costume 
Contest held Friday at the Or
chard Hill Playgrround.

First and second place win
ners respectively and catego
ries are as follows:

Sandy Engel and Pam Car- 
roll for the “ craziest”  costume;

Melody Rom,eo and Lynn Flan
agan for the "Prettiest” ; Mi
chael Cameron for “ most un
usual” ; Elizabeth Dlerlam and 
Wayne Romeo for “ most patri
otic” ; Maria DlLprenzo and 
Vicky Romeo for the “ cutest”  
^ d  Patrick Cornell and Ann 
Make Cameron for “ most ori
ginal.”

Lori Engel won an award for 
the “ silliest”  costume and Lisa 
Olsen won the “ Best Use of Ma
terial”  award.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Barbara Varrlck, tel. 8M-8274.

To put back some of the siz
ing in old sheets, starch them 
Cdg t̂ly and iron.

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Screen 
Actors Guild negotiators have 
accepted a  strike-averting con*' 
tract proposal that for the first 
UmO guarantees payments to 
actors when their work is used 
on pay, cable or cassette televi
sion.

H ie  91,(XX>-member union had 
'voted to strike today unless the 
Association of Motion Picture 
and T e l e v i s i o n  Producers 
changed its position on subjects 
including residuals—^payment
ap actor receives when his work 
is rerun on television.

H ie three-year contract nego

tiators agreed on Tuesday 
raises the minimum pay from 
$120 to $138 a  day and provides 
for residuals o f half the mini
mum plus a percentage of the 
salary the actor earned on the 
production being rerun.

Guild spokesmen said they 
are confident members 'will rati
fy  the agreement. H ie 23,000- 
members based in Hollywood 
vote Hiesday.

Temple Bell Huge
KYOTO, Japan—Many visitors 

are attracted to Chloh-ln Tem
ple in Kyoto every New Year’s 
Eve to hear the ringing of one 
of the world’s largest bells, 
which weighs 74 tons.

Prison’s Pool 
For Cooling Off
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — A 

rxMftop swimming port is being 
planned tor Inmates at the Jef
ferson County jail this summer.

Sheriff AUen Hamilton said 
the facility is designed to cool 
tensions and hopefully keep 
down trouble at the jail.

T)»e aluminum supports and 
plastic lining for the portable 
pool already are in hand, but of
ficials don’t know whether the 
root is strong enough to hold the 
pool-*-€uid water, estimated to 
weigh about m ,000-pounds, or 
how they’U get the water up to 
the roof.

Libby Holman 
Ruled Suicide 
By Car Fumes

HARTFORD (A P ) — Former 
torch singer Libby Hrtman 
flchanker died as a  result of 
suicide by carbon monoodde 
pobtohlng, Connecticut’s chief 

^medical examiner has ruled.
Mrs. Schanker, vrho first re-i 

ceived prominence in the 1920s 
for her throaty renditions of 
such favorites as "MOanln Low” 
and ‘ rBody and floul,”  w a s  
found dead last month in the 
front seat of her RoUs-Royce in

the garage of her home in Stam
ford.

Dr. Elliot Gros6, the medical 
examiner, said ’Tuesday she 
was dead on arrival at Stam
ford Hoepital, where she was 
taken by her husband, artist 
Louis Schanker.

Gross spld the cause of Mrs. 
Schanker’s death was not known 
earlier because he did not com
plete his chemical tests until 
Monday. Mrs. Schanker died 
June 18. Her lawyer said at the 
time die had died of natural 
causes.

In addition to her singing, 
Mrs. Schanker was also known 
for her Involvement in two 
sensational court cases.

In the first, she was charged

with murder in the death ot her 
first husband, Zachary Smith 
Reynolds, a member of the 
Cleynolds tobacco family in 
North Carolina 'who was shot to 
death."

Charges against her and one 
of Reynold’s best friends later 
were dropped for lack of evi
dence.

’Ihe second case w<m her $6 
million of the Reirnolds fortime 
when their son, Christopher, 
died in a mountain climbing ex
pedition in 1960.

Mrs. Schanker married actor 
Ralph Holmes, but that mar- 
raige ended in separation after 
six years. ’Ihen she married 
Schanker,

She left some $2.35 miUkMi to

her family and friends. She 
also left her farmhouse and 
26.6 acres of land in Stamford 
to Boston University.

Better Roads Help
CHICAGO (A P ) — Family va

cationers traveling by autonio- 
bile this summer will do about 
67 per cent of their driving on 
the interstate highway system 
and then will cover more miles 
in less time than it took 10 years 
ago.

Comparing driving time maps 
in two Road Atlas editions of 
Rand McNally annuals shows 
that driving time from Chicago 
to San Francisco has been cut 
by 15 hours.

Marijuana Sale 
Term Suspended

HARTFORD (AP ) — A 20- 
year-old Westport man received 
a suspended two-year prison 
sentence and three years pro
bation 'Tuesday for his alleged 
part in attempting to sell 72 
pounds of marijuana to an 
undercover federal agent.

Thomas N. Cuseo received the 
suspended term from U.S. Dis
trict Judge ’Thomas F. Murphy 
in Hartford. Cuseo was the sec
ond man in the same drug con
spiracy to receive .an identical 
sentence. One week ago. Judge 
Murphy gave the same penalty 
to Cuseo’s alleged co-conspira

tor. Kenneth P. Palmero, 19, 
ailso of Westport.

Still awaiting his sentencing 
in the case is Albert Atkins, 19, 
another Westport resident.

1940-41. He also did 
and movie work.

’The funeral will be Thursday.

Voice of Count 
Stilled at 64

LOS ANGELES (AP ) — 
Oai'lebMi G. Young, whose voice 
boomed on radlolin the 1940s as 
title character in the "Count of 
Monte Cristo,” and “ Ellery 
Queen”  series, has died at 64.

Young, who died Sunday at a 
Santa Monica hospital after a 
long illness, was the count from 
1913 to 1952 and the detective in

Important Device
RiBHOVOT. Israel (A P ) — ^  

Israeli scientist has invented a 
device for measuring the heart
beat under battlefield condi
tions.

’Hie apparatus is intended to 
solve a problem which has long 
vexed doctors and medics: De
termining which of a number of 
seriously Injured accident vic
tims to treat first.

Priof. David Danon calls his 
Invention the “ toy”  because of 
its small size, but it is known of
ficially as the Heart Potential 
Detector (HPD).

Murder Trial 
Jury Chosen

PLYMOUTH, Mam. (A P ) — 
A Jury was impanelled Tuesday 
in Plymouth Superior Court for 
the murder trial of Ronald Gib
son, 33, of New London, Conn.

Four olternatea were seated 
as well as the jury of 12.
. Glbeon is charged with mur
der in the death June 27, KOTO, 
of Max Ruediger, 72. Ruedl- 
geris body was found in his 
home, his hands bound with 
wire.

Medical authoritiea sold he 
died of a heart attack in his 
struggle to free himself of the 
wire.

TAKE
OUR

ADVANTAGE OF 
BLOCKBUSTER

BUYS &  SAVE MORE
W« R«»rv« Th« Right 

To Limit Quontitiot

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
SATURDAY. JULY 17. 1971.

p o p u in f t
BREAKSTONE

We welcome 
Federal Food 

Stamp shoppers 
at Popular!

Bhia Bonnet Bowl
MARGARINE

m E i i i l N  QUARTERS
lies • "
n n r A C T C

BLADE STEAKS 
CALIF. CHUCK SHAKS  ̂ 781 
FRESH GROUND BEEF 691

^ninsEYE
FRENCH FRIES
POPSlAR 
ICE CREAM

9 O Z .
PKG .

Regular or 
Krinkle

with $5.00 purchase.

All
Flavors

STOUFFERS MEAT PIES

a a «Chicken Beef 
Turkey

GREEN GIANT VEGETABLES
Mixed Veg.

Nibleti Corn

W. V irg in ia  Brand C o lon ia l S lice d

HAM S BACON
Boneless ^

lb.

Colum bia  
B utch ers S p e cia l

FR A N K S

O sc a r  M ayer

BOLOGNA
b $129

bag ■  '

All Meat
or Beef V  
8 01. pkg.

P O P U L A R  O F F E R S  Y O U

FREE BEECH-NUT BABY FOODS

3 Labels 3 Labels
When you mail: 1) THIS COUPON, 2) THE PROOFS-OF-PURCHASE AS SPECIFIED BELOW EACH VARIETY,

’ 3) A CASH REGISTER TAPE FROM THIS STORE FOR $10.00 OR MORE TO:
H«n iiE itlriiim u itb ipo»tm ifM dlij)iil|28,1971 b e e c h -n u t  b a b y  fo o d s

 ̂ P.O. Box 344 X • Cana|oh«rlt, N.Y. 13317

You will receive $1.0$, which is the lull‘ retail price paid (or the products P'ease send check to: 
shown above Government rejulations apply. Payments will be mailed only to .
name and address shown on coupon. Limit one entry per family, household, ..............  ..........
orianiiation or club. Duplicate entries will not be returned. This coupon may address 
not be mechanically reproduced and must accompany all payment requests.
Allow 4 weeks for delivery of payjnent. Cash value of this coupon 1-20 of Ic. cxy_______  state_________ i

w w w m l m  M a i l - i n  C o u p o n

-2kop 'PopjSjt Wkfiftfir Uott/ l4

Iforyfine ApplesaucG
Nvstea Iced lea with lemon

Kellogg's Corn Flakes
on two 2 roll pkgs.

/ N i - C  o r  s t o l c e l y
Fru it Drinlci

i t  SAVE

BATH TISSUE
With coupon k  purchott of tS.M or mero. Coupon OKpIrts 

Saturdovv July 17.1971. ont coupon por cusfomtr.

With coupon A purchase of SS.OO or more. Coupon expires 
Saturday, July 17.1971. One coupon per customer.

«  O F F
o n  8 OZ. jar

V IV A  
TOWEI

With coupon a purchato of I5.H or moro. Coupon txp irt i 
Saturday. July 17.1971. Ont coupon por customor.

With coupon a purchATse of $5.00 or more. Coupon expires 
Saturday. Jul'y 17,1971. One coupon per customer.

D E L I  D E P T .  V A L U E S

ROAST BEEF 
BAKED HAM 
FRESH SPARE RIBS

W.VA. BRAND Half
FRESt^Y SLICED • • • • Pound

69‘

7 9 '

79'

P O P U L A R

FLINSTOHE v it am in s  - . . . i l j !
i n s F P H 'r r '  4 !  

P.ni RATE TOOTHBRUSH 
I % I BABY OIL - 93

U I D F D 7?
-̂TIP nnTTON SWABS 5^ 

VASELINE lELlY - 49̂  
Y SHAMPOO - 79'

PLAYTEX BABY PANTS 
ENNEN b a b y  lotion “ 79'

Sunshine Fig B a rs ...... . . . . . . . . . . . , ,0. 43'
Sunshine Hi Ho Crackers:. . . . .  *0. 43'=
Sunshine Choc. Nuggets 45'

Sunshine Krispy 
Ehlers Minced ( 
Ehlers, Salad On

First O f  The Season

PEACHES
Af a Vary tow . Low PrFe#

FRESH GREEN PEPPERS
(Bolton, Roimlno, Salad Bowl! 2 5LETTUCE

YELLOW and GREEN SQUASH 1 9 ’
10 ■ 7 9Eastern Shore

POTATOES
AT OOR FISH department

TURBOT FILLET ONLY 4 9
HUNDREDS OF PRICES HAM/E BEEH/ REDUCER TO SAM/E YOU

MANCHESTER 725 MIDDLE TPKE., E r -  1135 TOLLAND TPKE. •  ROCKVILLE •  SOUTH WINDSOR SULLIVAN AVE. SHIPPING CENtER

MANCHESTER 725 MIDDLE TPKE., E —  1135 TOLLAND TPKE •  ROCKVILLE •  SOUTH WINDSOR SULLIVAN AVE. SHOPPING CENTER
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Garbage Disposal Ranks 
As Suburban Status Symbol

By B ( »  HABINO 
Aaaocfartedi PMm  W riter

E>ABT BRUNSWICK, N.J. 
'(AiP) — Suburban atatutf is a lot 
of garbage.

No longer is ranking anuHig 
subdivision peers deteimlned by 
the number of bathrooms in the 
house, the number of cars 
shared wHh the finance compa
ny or the slse of the fam ily boat.

In these days of ecology over
all, it’s garbage that carries the 
weight.

How you pack your g^bage, 
the condition of your garbage 
cans, the kind of bag you use 
(or even if you use a bag) tell 
your story.

Even the quality of the gar

bage—that is, what you throw 
away— is a factor.

Hie newcome^ to suburbia is 
labeled by his bright new cans. 
Whether they are colorful plas
tic or shiny metal tells a lot 
about the family, even before 
you meet the wife, see the dog 
and break up the flnst fight with 
the Kids.

It says a lot more if they 
bring along the old garbage 
cans from the old neighboriiood, 
packed with books or tools or 
last summer’s clothes. For one 
thing, that probaMy means the 
com pw y didn’t .pay for this 
move.'

Then there is the numbers 
game. Is it better to cram your

garbage into a single large can, 
which in its loneliness on the 
curb bespeaks of a Udy, thrifty 
housekeeper who wastes not and 
wants not? (’Ibat also carries 
the prestigious implication that 
you’re saving cans and bottles 
and rags and paper for recy
cling. It also means you prob
ably cannot safely walk through 
the basement for all the cans 
and bottles and rags and pa
pers, but the neighbors don’t 
know that—unless they’re also 
saving for recycling.

Or is It better to display the 
remains of your good life in four 
or five heaping cans?

And should you include grass 
clippings? Or recycle them into 
a sticky stink of compost along 
the back lot line?

Do you separate trarii—brok
en toys, milk cartons and old ce
real boxes—from, the leftovers 
that even the can won’t touch?

Or do you jam it all together, 
because that’s what happens 
when the garbage men come to 
pick H up anyway?

And how about bags? The 
good old brown paper super- 
maritet sack, now made hardy 
against the perils of soppy gar- 
be.ge, competes with the ptastlc 
bag, tied neatly at the top but 
splitting its bottom seam.

The most fastidious, of 
course, put things in peeper 
sacks, then into plastic bags, 
then into firmly covered plastic 
cans. That effort doesn’t leave 
much time for the League of 
Women Voters, but women 
these days must make hard de
cisions at times.

But garbage, of course, is not 
the housewife’s lot al<me.

Watch who carries those cans 
in and out of the garage (if you 
leave them out all the time, the 
resident analysts around the

coiner will conclude Uiat'you’re 
an in-bred city dweller whose 
neighbors keep their doga tied 
all the time).

Changes in garbage patterns 
can be significant.

If they've added another gar
bage can, he must have gotten a 
raise.

If they finally get rid of that 
shredded old plastic can, they 
must have buried it. The trash 
men wouldn’t take it.

That broken tricycle means 
the girl’s grown up to a two- 
wheeler.

W orker D ies 
U nder T ru ck

ENFIELD (AP) — A laborer 
working on a street-widening 
project heip was instantly kill
ed Tuesday aftemqon when he 
was rim over, by a truck.

Joao Flereia, 46, o f Hartford, 
died when he was struck by a 
truck backing up to deliver a 
load o f hot asphalt, police said.

PoUce Identified the driver of 
the truck as Francis Bluyette, 
84, of Suffleld.

M urders T rip le
NEW TORK (AP) — MUrders 

in the last decade have tripled 
in New York City, the police re
port.

The city had 1,117 murders 
last yecu: compared with 800 in 
1960.

H alf Retired
DALLAS (AP) — Almost half 

of the 236 workers in the region
al post office in Dallas retired 
rather than go to Memidils, 
Tenn., to compete for Jobs in the 
new regional office there.

L IL L Y S

INSULIN
ALWAYS

UOr W H  JJ40 99*
P rat. ZIm  U40

A L W A Y S

N PH  U 80 m O O  
P la t. Z ia c U80 l • 0 7

in

Sale Wednesday Ju ly  14th th ru  Sunday Ju ly  18th .YOUR PRESCRIPTION.

WE DON'T RAISE THE PRICE - Wi RAISt THE YOLUMi AND THAT LOWERS THE PRICE!
HEAD A N D  SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO
6 . 5  0 2 .  L O T I O N  O R  4 . 3  0 2 .  T X I B E

89^
R E V LO N ....

HAIR SPRAY
13 0 2 .  C A N  R E G .  9 8 C

5 9 '
CREST

TOOTHPASTE
3 . 4 4  O Z  .  T U B E

I 9 ‘
• V  C LA IR O L

NICE and EASY
R E G .  $ 1  . 99

ASSORTED SELEC TED

SUNGLASSES only
V A L U E S  T O  S 5 . 9 5

9 9  ‘
M ISS C LA IR O L

HAIR COLOR Bath 8 9
C R E M E  F O R M U L A

2 CARDS OF 
2 B A T T E R IE S ..

TH A TS  RIGHT..
$3.16 VALUE
N O . Z I I ,  L . t S S  T H A N  T H K  I M P O R T S

FREE RACING DECALS
W ITH THE PURCHASE OF

FLO R AL BEAUTY

STORAGE CHEST
TEAR 'ROUND COMPACT

3 U H  R t G .  9 1  .Ub

BIG...ROOMY 
S IZE  2 5 " X 15" X 12" 99

To  protect your ch«nge-ot-season blankets or garmentsi

SWEATER
DRYER

V E R S A T l l . E  
I . I G K T V

T E R R I F I C  V A U U E l

_________ W E  I Q H T
S T U R D Y  . V I N V L  
C O V E R E D  F R A M E  W I T H  
M E S H  N E T T I N G  F O R  
H O M E  O R  T R A V E L

79
i m U g n

HEATER
W IL L  BO IL LIQ UIDS 
IN TWO M INUTES .

45
NYLON

DRESS BAG
W A T E R  R E P E L L A N T  

5 4L»  L E N G T H  ^
S I D E  Z I P P E R  A N D  C O R D  
H A N G E R  . 4 * *  R E I N K O R C K D  

G U S S E T
R E G .  $ 9 . 9 9

5
FOLDING BEDS AND COTS

I D E A L  A T  H O M E  O R '  A W A Y

'  £ 1 . .  A u t o m a t i c  f o l d i n g

r o l l a w a y  b e d
^ 26" X 7 2 " BED

[ d e l u x e  3 "  F O A M  M A T T R E S p

IL V  1999

Deluxe folding 
rollaway bed2999

R e g .  9 3 Z . 9 S

Automatically opens in one ea6y 
motion. Has positi^ lock legs, 
no-mar swivel casters. Large 
30” X 75* size has 4” thick 
box mattress.

HIVE H A V I
T H E M ! 1^1
DU PONT GAS BOOSTER 

/ \ boosts horsepower.

DU PONT 0I.L BOOSTER 
helps keep engines clean.

CAN

Ri G. 9<A:

YOUR CHOICE
Du Pont

"Rally" liquid wax 
r "Rally" cream wax.

VISIT OUR NEW 
LUGGAGE CENTER

A L L  K I N D S  O F

BAGS and LUGGAGE
U T I L I T Y  A  [

TRAVEL 
KIT

$199
ONLY m

B A N T A M  K I N G  S I Z E  K I T
* Made of fine quality smooth coated Vinyl.
* Waterproof washable Vinyl lining.
* Resists scuffs, scratches and dents; wipes clean
with a damp cloth. ■

* Non^crush a''-around steel frame construction.

Reg. $10.95
FOLDING BEDS 

NOW  «8.88

SAM CRISPINO'S

SUPREME
FOODS

485 HiRlFORO RO 
MAHCH [SIfR

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
GROCERY
HBUJIAMni
kUYOm iAISB
KIMIWUiT
PRUNE JU K R

qA

*  H*
KETCHUP
m o t n
APPUSAUCS
OBBlilf CtJkKT

PEAS

M ca. UL 

l i  Mb Jar 

i6 o a .«m

P I M iiH E  JUI^
^Xkto duici
P H IK B PA V  ________ _
PEANUT Bunat
KBU4MKI _
CORN PU KES

t r  3 3 *

• 3f*
“ ^ f 4 3 *

19*
STRAINED BABY POOD 11*

, W *

Jtnao
ROUU

DEIBtOENT .
OOIIOX BLEACH 
BOUNTY TOWELS
lO O lT

7 OZ. JOLIY CUPS
c u u n m u /s
VEGnrAELS SOUP
B um iaA in r o
CAT LIITER 
oiuNK BEEP
MAliOM D

CRYSTAL SALT 
MARSHMALLOW  fU lPP ^  3B*
M A X w nx H om n

JOPTBE S3*
BO llBU D -Bn

PINK SALM M I «»
CRISeO OH. . . . . .  N *

160 d t B B 9  

2^SP9 
■ 1 t 9

u  CB. oa « ' 2^
2V2I9

MORTON DINNERS
mom AMD JOOMBDlf
MACARONI & C H B S Ic?  399
AMENOAM KH CH B W

FRENCH HUES 
BIRDSEYE PEAS 

PIZZA

2Ŝ
10 OB. 1 1 9

DAIRY
LAND O ' LAKEB

BUTTER
K N A rr PHILAPNIJHIA

CREAM CHEESE
MBB.N1UUBBrS

MARGARINE
INOFIOANA ,

ORANOS JU K E
VKLVKBEA

« i m  

o « b  31fk

iH. gaL 799

* Ib.

FAMILT

GROU
SWNBT LIFB

MRD FRA]
ODN OWN HOBfKIIADB

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
FBK8H F B O aor OUB OWN

HAMBimG PATTIES
CODA CHOIOB

CLUB STEAKS P24N
FABOLTPACK

PORK CHOPS
BWEXT LIFB

rib, loinsoiBter out tb.

9UALJTY BACON ’" C
LBAN, BONBLB88, TBNDBB

CUBE STEAKS
DEU

DDBVQCE OB ABMOCB i-A M ii, n U B N  a i j f n

BOLOGNA
LAND O'LAKHS aLKNID W m ra

AMERICAN C H O SE
PRODUCE
V1BM, TKLLOW. MOM

BANANAS
OBlSPr FBPSSH

CARROTS

199
ux 799

UX 129
cello phg. l2 9

HedHi & Beouty Aids
■UNTON * I00 «t. r i . l*
MISS IRECK HAIR SPRAY 13 ok cee 49c

jM im o b  Ir JohnsoN 
I a i y  POVPOWDER 
PROTEIN 21 SHAMPOO

1 4  M . c e e  t 9 c  
14  e e . $ 1 .4 9

;T 'i*!

4

/ SAM CRISPINO’S \

SUPREME J
4 8 5  H A R T F O R D  RD 

M A N C H E S T E R u
L

4
'■ ''' y-{> ■’ ’

hUJiiF' ■ ' •' •' k;-/.-.,. ,■ ^  -

I
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Stamps In the 
Neu»

By SYD KBOMSH 
AP NewBfeature*

The Fourth South Pacific 
Oames to be held at Papeete, 
French Polynesia, Sept. 8-19, 
will be hailed by Papua and 
New Guinea with a new set of 
four postag:e stamps.

The stamps will depict in ab- 
sW ct desi^, four of the 16 
events featured at the gfames— 
basketball, yachtintr, boxing, 
and track and field, reports the 
Empire Stamp Galleries.

Two important changes have 
been made for this athletic meet 
since the last one was held in 
1969 at Port Moresby. First, to 
avoid a conflict with the Munich 
Olymirfc Games to be held next 
summer, it was decided to move 
these games ahead one year. 
Second, the South Pacific 
Games will cover 11 days in
stead of the previous 10.

Papua and New Guinea’s new 
stamps can be obtained at your 
local stamp dealer.

Although the United States 
has Just issued a new stamp 
honoring ttie 10th anniversary of 
the Antarctic Treaty, it is inter
esting to know that the British 
Antarctic Territory has also is
sued a new set of four stamps 
for the occasion.

H ie stamps have a common 
design at the top—an inscription 
‘ ‘Antarctic ‘Treaty 1961-1971,”  a 
vignette profile of Queen Elisa
beth and a map of die area. The 
bottom half of the stamps differ. 
The 1% pence shows a research 
outpost. The 4 pence depicts 
birds flying in the air. The 6 
pence illustrates Antarctic ani
mals. The 10 pence has a group 
of penguins.

To commemorate the 900th 
anniversary of the Bishopric of 
Oslo, 'the Norwegian Post Office 
has issued two new stamps de
signed by Norwegian artist Hak- 
on Stenstadvold. The 70 ore red 
and black bears a silhouette 
drawing of a church being built. 
The 100 ore blue and black 
shows people congregating out
side a church.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:80 .to 8 
p.m. in all areas exo^ t ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 0:80 to 8 p.m.

Timber Situation
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MORE M EATS A T LOWER PRICES! FIRST CUT

CHUCK U S D A
CHOICE

STEAK CENTER C U T

53«lb.

SHOULDER \  '
FOR

BAR-B-Q
CALIFORNIA

CHUCK STEAK
CALIFORNIA

CHUCK POT ROAST

lb

FOR
BAR-B-Q lb

ALWAYS 
FLAVORFUL lb

WHY PAY MORE?

GROUND CHUCK
FOR POTTING or BRAISING

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF
lb

lb

REGULAR

GROUND BEEF
CUT SHORT FOR BAR-B-Q

RIB STEAK
BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
BONELESS

CHUCK STEAK bâ q .  89<^
CUT FROM RIB PORTION OF LOIN

COUNTRY STYLE RlmO
FOR BAR-B-Q IB 9 9

CENTER CUT

CHOPS
PORK CHOPS

RIB END LOIN END

R EG ULAR  S T Y L E

ROAST lb

From Our Dairy Case! 
ALL FRUIT FLAVORS LIGHT N‘ LIVELY

SEALTEST 
YOGURT
SHOP-RITC

Orange Juice

SWEET BING
CHERRIES

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!’

SHOP-RITE 03 SCORE GRADE A

Brick Butter
SHOP.RITE COLORED-WHITE OR COMBO

Swiss Amer. Cheese
Why Hay More For Ice Cream

lb.

for

Nectarines
CALIFORNIA

Red Plums
EXTRA FANCY

Cucumbers
NEW

Green Cabbage
CALIFORNIA 'A*' SIZE U S. * 1

Potatoes 
Sunkist Oranges 1 0  for 6 9 ^

LARGE JERSEY39*^

2 5 ‘ 
9 ‘ 

5 9 ‘
P IN T

3rd B ig  Week Shop-Rite Summertime Can-Can Sale!

FLAVOR KING
ICE CREAM

ALL F L A V O R S

ALL
F L A V OR S 59*

STOKELY
FRUIT DRINKS

Admitted Saturday; Roae- 
mary Diaz, Bnfield; Virginia 
StrubeU, Crystal Lake Rd., El- 
UngtMi; Catherine Morley, 
Broad Brook; Kathleen Novak, 
Vemwi Ave., Rockville.

Discharged Saturday; Stephen 
Shackway, ‘Torry Rd., Tol
land; Robert Russell, West- 
land Rd., Ellington; Catherine 
Rafuse, Edith Rd., and 
Kathleen H o r v a t h ,  Baler 
Rd., both ct Vernon; John Bon- 
ney, Emjngton Ave., and 
Regina Gauthier, Fox ISll Dr., 
both of Rockville; Sheola Ma- 
teychuk, Rt.' 74, and Karen 
Smith and daughter, Buff Cap 
Rd^ all of Tolland; Sandra 
Crawford and son, Eaton Rd., 
and Donna Harvey, and son, 
WlndsorvUle Rd., and Sharrni 
Steele, and daughter, Cedar St„ 
all of Rockville.

Admitted Sunday: Ada Bar
tholomew, Vernon Gardens 
Apts., and Charlotte Purlngton; 
Snipsic St., both Rockville; 
Raymond Perodeau, Cindy Ter
race, Vernon; WlMlam Skinner, 
Glastonbury; Louise RaU, RFD 
2,'-^Tolland; Pamela Gallagher, 
Probpect St., Elaine Johnston, 
South^Bt., Esther Weber, East 
Main St.> and Hannah Trueb, 
West St., all .Rockville.

Discharged ^Sunday: Kathleen 
Novak, Vernon Ave.,'RocKvllle; 
Paul Senechal,^ Stafford 
SiHings; Marjorie Shook, Har
riet Dr., Vernon.

General Merchandise
HALF GALLON WITH LID AND POUR SPOUT

PLASTIC
each

«
4 '-' $ 1

cans

CHERRY/GRAPE/FRUIT PUNCH/ORANGE

INSULATED FOAM

Picnic Chests
SHOP-RITE

Envelopes

30
quort 
6INCH 

box 
of 100

*1
3 9

4 9  50
quart

j .  10 INCH
V  box

of 50

$ J 9 9

39*

IHHNKS4 S  *1
3  £ 8 9 *

SHOP-RITE

Health & Beauty Aids
DRY ANTI PERSPIRANT SPRAY 
TWIN PACK - 30c OFF LABEL

RIGHT 2S-oz. 
cans 

in pkg. 8

APRICOT M EC n R
SHOP-RITE PINEAPPLE ORANGE AND

ORANGE APRICOT DRINK 3  v3 8 9 *
2.1b $ 1 7 9
can J n

Coffee 6 9 ^

SHOP-RITE SELiCT 4 e  em RED A BLUE CANS COFFEE

V̂n'. 1 Martinson
HEINZ VEGETARIAN BEANS or ^  A  ‘ “ 'Tnnr> r.Dix

PorkW/Beans
CHUNKY or CREAMY STYLE SHOP-RITE 2-lb.

Peanut Butter “io' 8 9 ^

• Frozen Food Savings ■

LIPTON- IB'oz.

SHOP-RITE 10c OFF LABEL

Cotton Swabs
BRIGHT SIDE

Shampoo 
Baby Powder^

p̂ 9-
180

I 1*01. 
bll.

14-ox.
cont.

II
WASHING‘rON — The U.  ̂ S. 

Forest Service is appraisihg the 
nation’s current timber situa
tion and the outlook for Uie fu
ture. ’This, the first extorsive 
survey since 1962, Is giving Ej>e- 
cIeU attenticm to finding out the 
impELct of pEirk, highway Euid 
reservcrfr development on forest 
land areas and timber volumes.

WITH 7c EFFEROENT COUPONINSIDELister ine
WITH 7c LISTERINE^COUPON INSIDE

Efferdent

30-oz.
btl

40-tabs.'

WHY PAY MORE? (CASE OF 4-S2.19) b  x

Deer Park Wafer rf 59*^
SHOP-RITE WHOLE AND SLICED ^  (  gm

White Potatoes
SHOP-RITE WHOLE AND

Iced Tea Mix
SOLID PACK IN OIL CHICKEN OF THE SEA

White Tuna
CHICKEN MEATBALLS. CHICKEN STEW. 
BURGER ROUNDS. CHICKEN. STEW KAL KANDog Food

WOP-RITE WHOLE M D  jm  A S P A N I S H  FRIED TURKEY BEEF CHICKEN

Stewed Tomatoes 4 ’an. o 9 ^  Rice-A-Roni
SHOP-RITE

Whole Tomatoes 4 ’
GRAPE DRINK

97^
2  coV. 89"^

414-01. $  1
cant J L

3 b o » i 8 9 ^

3 ’£ .'8 9 ‘̂

^ j lf l l l l l l l l l t l  

MFC

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
2ABD iS i

w

Towards the purchase of 
a 2-lb. can of

Chase and 
Sanborn Coffee

i A i l T U T U I C  Limit. One coupon per Umily
— W I I ^  I “ 13 CouponeRpiret SaI . July 17. 1971COUPON Coupon Kood at any Shop Rite Supermarket

Bakery Dept.

GERI -ANN ENRICHED

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Tourist Center Planned
ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast— ’The 

Ivory Coast’s govenunent sind 
the Geneva-bEised Mafit Trust 
Corp. have launched a project 
designed to make Abidjan a 
tourist center. ’Ten thousand 
acres on the erustem edge of the 
capltEd will be trantformed into 
an international tourist complex, 
with the first phsuse of construc
tion to be completed by 1972 at 
a cost of $00 million.

: MFG
'" i£ 2  

3ABO ^
Towards the purchase of 
any three (3) Boxes of ^

Captain Crunch. Crunch with Berries. S  
Crunch with Peanut Butter. Quisp Quake,

Life or King Vitaman

Cereals m

WHITE BREAD
loaves

: : WITH THIS 
l\  COUPON
y  save 3o-

Deli Dept.
Limit One coupon per lamtiy 

, Coupon expires Sat . July 17.1971 
Coupon Kood at any Shop-Rite Supermaikel MFG |

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Towards'the purchase of 
a 20-qt. box of

MILDor TANGY CAPITOL FARMS

POLISH 
KIELBASSI
BOLOGNA COOKED SALAMI LUNCH MEAT 
SHOP RITE

Alba Instant 
Dry Milk

Cold Cuts 6-01
pkg.

d
lb.

7 9 ‘

BLEACH
gallon

.

. — Seafood Dept.
r  WHY PAY MORE’ 1

HALIBUT STEAKS
C E N T E R  SCU

,b 0 9
61 70TO ALB

Shrimp
Appetizer Dept.

. 99*
^STORE SLICED

ROAST miO dBEEF
IN YOUR HOUSE SERVE GEM

VBologna .79*J

WHY PAY MORE’

TREE TAVERN
PIZZA

ALL VARIETIES. BANQUET 2 LB

Buffet Suppers
CRINKLE CUT VAHLSING

5-Lb. Potatoes

2-lb.
pkg.

5-lb
bog

9 9 ‘

59*
PEAS. CORN. PEAS I. CARROTS A MIXED 
VEGETABLES. SHOP-RITE

Vegetables 6  p°9.' 8 9
Sa n q u e t  g o l d e n  brow n  2 lb

Fried Chicken 2-ib $ 1 49

SHOP-RITE "FROZEN FRESH 
FLOUNDER OR

Sole Fillet J 6-oz 
pkg. 6 9 :

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
MFG 1AB7

Towards the purchase of 
a 1-pt 12-oz. bottle of

Top Job 
Cleaner

SAVE 17<

f l  WITH THIS
y  C O U P O N
m : -AM ..
=?)i

Limit One coppon per family ^ Z
Coupon exptret Sal . July 17. 1971 .

Coupon Kood at any Shop Rile Supermarket ^

save 2*

SN E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

^  WITH THIS 
y  COUPON

MFG .
One 8-oz. jar of

Maxim Freeze 
Dried Coffee

Limit; One coupon per family. |
Coupon expires Sat .. July 17. 1971 j

Coupon Rood at any Shop-Rite Supermarket M FG  I

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N mwm
SABO ^

$ 1 3 9

Limit: One coupon per family, 
Coupohexpires Sal., July 17. 1971. 

Coupon good at any Shop-Rite Supermarket

WITH THIS 
COUPON

MFOE

illllSSIKliliSMi SAVE sfr IIHHIKHIIlli

Prices effective thru Sat.. July 17. 1971 We reserve the right to limit quantities. Not responsible for typographical errors
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Book Review
GOU> WAR IN  A  CXIVNTBY are best served by the lustlve 

GABDKN. By Undsay Outtor- self-lntereet ot each.”
Mge. Putnam. $5.95. ■ He dlscuEnes this principle In

A  very odd story is this one. relation to a whole range of cur- 
Piurt of .It reELds like science fic- ills, constraints Euid dllem- 
tion and part 0< it in a thriller i>kaa, ranging from food produc- 
about a secret agent. tion to war, politics, marriage,

’Ihe basic situation is that economics Etnd religion—ar-
Brltish scientiiBts have ipade guhig tlmt ” Setf-ism”  is the key 
progress toward solving - the ^  solving most of our proUems. 
problem of over-population, ts a curious book, resem- 
wlth its additionEtl questions of bhng a prolonged ’ ’letter to the 
food supply and living Eipcu:e. editor,”  erffering paniuseas for 
’Ilielr solution: convert humans society’s troubles, as well as 
into tiny micro-men. ’Die proc- man’s self-developed formu- 
ess is CEtUed miniaturization. le. for a neiw Ukq>la. ’This is a 

’Die firat human to be mlnia- zeEilot’s work, but he Yibb some 
turlzed, Etnd the hero of the nov- interesting things to say. 
el, Is Mathew Dllke, on de- Miles A. Smith
tached service from Brltidi Mil- Associated Press ......................... Main Street
itary Intelligence. His code -------
number Is 00.26, meaning that SOUIOIS OF HOME. By House ft Hale

T "

Each waak, Tha Manch«tt.or Evaning Harald will prasant "Peftpourri" . . .  dadicatad anRraly to attisf 
you hir tha fina art of shopping. So why woar out thoso protty foot girlt? Now you can stop hihing 
and oat aU tha Info right ho<a in th# Manchottor Evaning Horald. _________ ______

International Banka
LONDON—’The National Westr 

minister Bank, the Oiase Kan- 
hattan Bank, the Westduetsche 
Landesbetnk Glrozentrale and 
the Royal Bank of Canada have 
jointly set up two new interna
tional bEinks to provide compre
hensive bEuiking services for the 
increasing numbei^ of multina- 
tlonEil companies.

London-based, they will be 
the Orion Bank, an internation
al merchant bank, and the Orion 
Termbank, which will concen
trate on large-scale Eurocur
rency Issues of up to to years’ 
duration.

GfvBetween Opens

t m

Fitted Style Around Town

he is Just one-fourth of an inch Dka Chase. Doubleday. $5.96. h m  great buys at low prices 
high. A t the beginning of the ex- Miss Chase has written a tan- 0 1  ̂ thirsty towels for beach 
perlment he Is deposited in the gied stoiy about a large tanuly cottage or home — great selec- 
garden of his own house, where of considerable wealth, and the designs and colors. Stock
he suddenly finds that flowers various problems which their weather weeks
and weeds Bwm 11^ a t o w e ^  o ffering get Into. ^  ^each or
Jungle— înhabited by devouring Ih e  plot is keyed to the aeth
insects that seem eib Wg as bulls wedding anniversary of Harrl- ‘ ______
Emd elephEmts. His first goEil is son and Bonnie ■ daiboume.
to survive. They have three children, and white vinegar to

Soon he is Joined by other ml- Bonnie bEia one son and three water in which you
cro-men and together they in- grandchildren by her first mar- baby’s p la ^ c  pante. K
vent a survival weaponry; with rlage. The second generation will keep them soft and pliable, 
microscopic cross-bows and the ClalbouYnes Include Michael, a Azvd a little mineral oil added 
poisons from nettles and wasps homosexual;-* Stephen, married to the last rinse for any plastic 
they leam to defend themselves to a woman 10 years his elder; article — bibs, baby pants, cur- 
from the creeping creatures of Annie, whose second mar- tains or aprons — will cause 
the gELTden-Jungle. riE*e wiuj to Simon Petrie, who them to remain serft.

Suddenly the experiment is I® old enough Ito be her father. -------
suspended; Dilkfe is called back Petrie’s marriage to Annie Rub a cake of paraffin wax 
to duty as a  secret agent and was his fourth; he hris five chil- lightly over esich heel of white 
with two of his mlcro-compa- including one adopted son. socks after laundering. It keeps
nlons is sent on a mission be- The Claiboumes and the Pe- them from wesiring out so 
hind the Iron Curtain. ’There are t^es are a  tribe with p l« ity  of quickly.
tremendous dEuigers and Ed- grandchildren, stepchildren, -------
though the original purpose of haJf-brothers, eltep-in-laws and FiOrway
the mission Is frustrated. DUke various other relationships. received

’Ihe tribe also has its prob- “ ^ IN  ST. naa receivea
firat pVtrie’s adopted ‘s w ^ -  their complete assortment of

novel was concocted by the art dy Is a mental c a ^  who gets hU J e^
’This very

Senior Citizens SpechU 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

COIFFURE at 56 Oak St. will 
offer on Einy Monday, Wednes
day or Thursday a shampoo 
Euid set for $2.50 EUid a ludreut 
if needed for $1.60 more or a 
permEuient including shampoo, 
hEdreut Etnd set for $9. ’Tel. 643- 
9832 for an appointment.

When canning fruits or vege
tables at home, be sure to Ed- 
ways remove air bubbles be
fore seEdlng. ’To do this, run a 
knife between the contents and 
the side of the Jar. ’This pre
vents food discoloration Find as
sures a better seEd.

d ^ 't o r  of a M tish  advertising half-brother Daniel, a  hippie, ®ven have fancy
agency. It is fuU of crazy ideas, hito trouble. Stephen’s wife jars . . . ______
but that’s what catches the fan- Alexis is in love with her broth- staying on
c y  of readers who want some hi- er. who lives in Africa, and J . ^ / ^ ^ u a l r
Z a ir e  entertEdnment. Stephen falls in love with well a n d ^ l  ot your real hair

Miles A. Smith Alejds’ teenage daughter Bren- sight, pin curl your hair
Associated Press da. ^

to your hesul before
_____  It ’s aU too comidlcated to bo donning your wig Then, when

GOOD. 0 «D  AND MAN. th.

MUes A. Smifli 
Associated Press

John Creaaey. Walker. $6.95.

ReEtoers of CreEtsey’s many

dull.

Fowler Optiolans 
While you’re down at the 

PEukade shopping the Sidewalk 
SEdes, why not stop In and see 
our Mg selection of frsLmes. We 
have w ires . . .Edl sizes EUid 
shapes. Also “Peter Max” 
wires In enameled colors of 
your choice. See our selection 
of new colored fraimes that Eure 
so flattering for regular or sun
glass weEir or Just stop in and 
say “ heUo”  to us — We’re In 
the KING ’S aECTION of the 
ParkEtoe.

NEW YORK (A P ) — ‘"nto 
GoRetween,”  concerning a 
^oung boy who becomes the 

i-bearer between a 
heiress and her secret 

lover, 'a. tenant farmer, on her 
Do you have water where you American pre-

don’t want It? Rent a pump or here V J “ “ ®-
water vac. We have them for starring JuUKChrUUe, Alan

.........Around Town
Taylor Rental Center

aU water problems here at Margaret^lteighton and
TAY1X3R RENTAL, 166 Center Michael Redgrave/^te picture
St. or call 648-2496. wELs based on a novel by L. P.

-----— Hartley and waa filmed lii Eng-
MEike sure the mayonnsdse lEuid's Ehist AngllEL.

used In sandwiches is thick -------------------
enough to prevent Its running HungEiry Iu l s  36,000 artesian 
out at the sides. wells.

ONE SIZE 
(4-5.6)

8390
1014-24V5

mystery thrillers—he has writ 
ten about 600—may be surprised 
to find that he has turned phllos- 
ofdier and has developed an 
Idealiidic credo of his own.

His work ELS a professional 
writer about crime has given 
him ELn obsessive interest in hu- 
mEUi behavior. He starts with 
the premise that man is Inher

Books Added 
To Library

Before putting your riieeta 
away, always be sure they Eure 
completely dry. Also, always 
rotate the sheets for maximum 
wear.

Fairway
I noticed a new Eusortment of 

artificial flowers at FAIRWAY. 
. . . ’n iey look more roEd than 
the raid cues.

When making a sturdy wood-

Last poet for a parti-
each corner. It  then can be 
rolled under the child’s bed 
when he or she is not playing 
with toys.

MARY CHENEY U B R A R Y  
Fiction

entiy good, rather than evil, and Bonett — ’The sound of murder 
UuLt It Is only neceasary to re- Darcy — Georgina 
lestse that power for good. DeLUIo — Americana

He rejects the concept of Doctorow — ’The book of Daniel gn i^jx for your small child, 
many moral, ethical and rell- Drury — ’The tlmme of Saturn make It a low one and attach 
glous systems that man should Dunnett — Match for a murder- nibber wheels or CEisters to 
” do good”  for others, on the er 
ground that wrhen the crunch Egleton 
comes man will beck down. His sEm
argument is thalt mEin’s InsUitct GELinham — Private worlds 
te to ” do good”  for Mmself; he Jonas — On doing good 
says that this “ natural law”  is a LEifferty — ’Die flame Is green 
benefit for all mEmkind, because LavEdlee — Event 1000 
when a  man looks after himself Lavin — Collected stories 
he helps his fellow man. Masterson — ’T>’e gravy train

To cite one smEdl example, a Matheson — Hc'.l house 
man who looks sfter his own Pesuse — Reid U fe 
heaSh Eutd safety Is helidng both Percy — Love In the ruiiu 
his employer qpd his depend- Perrault — Dossier 61 
ents, because he is better able Slmak — Destiny doll 
to fimetion eib sm employe EUid 8<^ — ’Hie spun sugEir hole 
a provider. White — ’The game of ’Troy

He calls his basic principle Non-FIcilon
"Belf-ism,”  wtt di he defines els Austin — Sad nun Ed Synanon 
“ a doctrine based on nriEui’s es- Baskette — ’Die ELrt of editing 
sentiEd Interdei-endence, which Berlimd — ’The fij^ t for quiet 
holds that the Interests of Edl Botme — ’Die Academy and

Princeas-line seaming 
makes this classic a 
smooth - fitting style- to 
please the lady with the 
more mature figure. No. 
8390 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in Sizes 10% to 24% 
(bust 33-47). Size 12%, 
35 bust . . .  3% yards of 
46-inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.

Even that old faithful bacon 
and tomato sandwich can have 
taste and substance added by 
adding a slice of soft, yeUow 
cheese. This makes a welcome 
flavor change and adds to the 
food vEdue of the sandwich.

EMBROIDERY

2214

SEND l i t  In coint far tich pittnm 
-Isclifu  putMt and handllai.

Plaza Dept. Store
For the easy way to witer- 

taln — PlEui your outdoor fun 
with picnic and patio suiqilies 
from PLAZA on E. Middle 
’T^ke. (Next to PopuUr Marliet) 
they have it all from picnic 
chests to folding ctudrs. 
GreELt buys at budget prices!

Sae Bunett. Hanoheatet
BrertzK HeiaM. U M  AVE. 
OFAM EniOAS, NEW YORK,
N.T. 1M66.

Mat Htaw, Sddraii allk tiP 
CODE, Stfto Haaktr aad tin.
The Spring and- Summer 
’71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

Before you cut muslin inter
facings, it’s a good idea to wash 
the fabric in hot soapy water in 
order to remove all sizing. When 
the material is dry, press. ’Then 
cut it on the same grain as the 
<pEu:t of the garment to which the 
fEusing is to be attached.

Make her a pair of short- 
shorts, then top them 
with a lovely dress for a 
set. to please her! No. 
2214 has tissue . . . Sizes 
4, 5, 6 inclusive; daisy 
trace-off design; full di
rections.
SEND sot In coins Ik  taeli pntara 
-Incindii pastasa and handllnt.

Zulu, Cabot, Manchester 
Evealnz_Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF JMEBICAS, NEW YORK. 
N.Y. lOIBa.
Mat Xaaa, ,*ddra»s zflta I i r  
CODE tad Stpla NnaOnr.
The Spring & Summer 
’71 ALBUM is 654, includes 
postage and handling. 
DUNOHOfflEN’S MTCNWONK . .. 
12 Otlriatai dtsitat Incladini 
Dmdtn Matal Pstttni alaeat! «■ 
ractltM. ai02-tst. lacladat past- 
aft aad kaadllaf.

French painting In the 19th I9th century America 
century MacfEurlane — Witchcraft In

OEirrington — CELirlngton: let- ’Tudor Etnd Stuart England
tors Euid eTctracts from her Mardock — ’The reformers ft the 
diaries American Indians

C2ienoweth — PstgeEuit of sea.- KarshEdl — Schweitzer; a Wo- 
sons '  graphy

Welfare Defies 
One-Year Rule 
By High Court

’Ihe average American famiily 
of four anhually eats more than 
2% tons of food.

About one-fillth of America’s 
_ _  hEiy crop Is sold. ’Die rest Is fed

HAR’TFORD (A P )—’The state ^  uvestock.
Welfare Department plEUis to

Christi^el -  Up against the Mebane-Tlie complete book of continue to enforce the new ohe- j i- r e  than 40 per cent of 
A m erica  myth collecting art nouveau year residency requirement de- Arnerlca’s erass seed comes

College Entrance ExamlnaUm jjlddlekauff — ’Hie Mathers gpjte a federal court decision oVeron
Board — A  chance to go to J^Icrrlson — European discovery i>arring enforcement of a slm- 
college <ff America

Corson-Businesa In the humane

book
Dewart—Religion, language and Helscoi — ’Hie Orangeburg mEiss-

Children Eind adoles-
acre

O’Connor — Our msmy selves 
Pines — Complete book of har- 

hesB racing
Scott — ’Ihe American woman;

who WELS she?
Sparks — Owls

truth 
Elkind

CMltS '
Fmmerton — Running for your 

life
Finley The logical approach 

to successful Investing 
GoldmEui — FreEtkshow 
Greenblatt—’Teen-age medicine wyeth — Andrew Wyeth 
Holt — ’Hie making of Italy,

1816-1B70
Kaufman — ’Hie wew profiteers 
LamELte — PEdnless childbirth 
Levin — Run it down the flsig- 

pole; BrttEtln in the sixties 
Lynes — ’The Eirt-mEdiers of the

ilar law in New York state. Astronomers have discovered
Welfare Commissioner Henry outermoait edge of Jupl-

White said ’Tuesday the New atmosiffiere is about room
York decision Ims no direct of- temperature, 
feet <m Connecticut amd will not 
ctiEuige the operation ot his de-

X I 4

J
D
L

’Die residency requirement 
bEirs welfare add to auiyone who 
hais not lived for at leaist one 
year In Connecticut.

’The law, nearly Identlfical to
SummersMU — President seven the New York legislation, is be

ing challenged els unconstitution-
’The new AmericEin revolution al in both states In unrelated 
Roderick Aya ft Norman Mill- legal auitions. ’The Connecticut 
er, eds. case comes up in court Friday.

Ann Shop
MANCHESTER PARKADE

(Kings Section) Mon.-’Tuea.-Wed.-Sat. 10-6 Ilnir.-Fri. 10-9

NOW  ON

SAYINGS UP T O . . .

5 0 ^ 0
AN D  MORE

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONSII
t

We Honor

J C i y S A L E I
P A N TS U ITS

AND

DRESSES 
20% to  40%

SPOg:TSWEAR 
OF VERNON

VERNON CIRCLE — Jet. of Rta. SO, 88 and 16 
’ ’HOME OF BBIAUTIFUL OLOTOE8”

Miss Carol Miss Noreen 
Owner

Mis's Pat

OUR W A Y  O F SA YIN G  
T H A N K  Y O U  

For The Post Ten Years 
SPECIALS

(LIMITED TIME ONLY)

*10. PERMANENT
(Normal Hair Only)

CHOLESTEROL TREATMENT WITH SHAMPOO AND SET

Sseudif. Sidon
390 MAIN ST.— TEL. 649-7666

4

Miss Lucy Miss Marie

i
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Afliwtr to frO*ioui fuiiti*

Illinois Visit

ACROSS
1 Christian 

County city 
5,8 Village in 

Cook County
12 pirda (zool.)
13 D'nner dessert
14 Nautical term
15 Harvest
16 Dutch 

commune
17 Diminutive 

of Octavia
18 Interest (ab.)
19 Anoint
21 Tear
22 Cei^in

D O W
1 City in 

Edgar County
2 Chicago’s

Wilson-----
3 Tidier 
,4 Viper
5 Not closed
6 Assistant
7 Ship's main 

timber
8 Light touch
9 Visigoth ruler

10 Rail at
11 Retains
19 Helped
20 Hired
23 Allotment 
25 Sick ones

27 Grafted (her.)
28 Denomination
33 Partakes 

with others
34 Swamp
36 Indolent
37 Part of a 

minute
38 Greek

gravestone 
40 Forefathers
43 Girl’s name
44 -------------Alton,

Illinois
45 Plane surface 
48 Sainte (ab.) 
50 Social begin

ner (coll.)
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SHOPPinC TOP
IS IIKE 
M IS ETOP NOTCH . . .the  

"Customer Oriented" 
Food Stores that 
Serve You BEST!

VISA-MATIC SHOPPING CARTS
Eliminates stooping . ■ . holds more 
food . . . and when you reach check
out counter, checkout clerk unloads 
it for you!

SEE-THRU MEAT TRAYS
Now you can see all sides of the meat 
you buy .. . • meat ready for your 
freezer without rewrappihg.

CARRY OUT BUNDLE SERVICE
Courteous bundle boys will carry your 

’ purchases and carefully place them
in your car.

COMPLETE QUALITY GUARANTEE
. The customer is ALWAYS right at 

Top Notch . . .  If you’re not com
pletely satisfied for any reason, your 
money will be cheerfully refunded.

OUR OWN BAKERY
Heavenly light, delicious Pastries, 
Cakes, Rolls, and Donuts baked fresh 
in our own ovens.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Shopping TOP-NO TCH  is like getting a raise in 
Hard to believe, you sdy.

* .

Convince y o ii^ lf . TEST SHOP TO P-N O TCH  THIS WEEK . . . Com
pare ALL OUft PRICES W ITH  THEIRS . . .  we ore confident that 
you w ill ggree, TOP-NO TCH  w ill save you money every time you 
shop . . prices that w ill make your dollar go foHhw  —  just like a 
"ra i;^  in pay.”

^H O P  TOP-NO TCH  be a believer!

STORE HOURS: 
MON., TUES., SAT.

9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
WED., THURS., FRI. 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

A  few  Minutes Drive 
From Any Directioni B i G

MANCHESTER
260 North Main at Main.  ★

EAST HARTFORD 
1150 Burnside Ave.

★

« t  M SUn MMT II LHMT |MniTIU-MK tM.1 T6 NH.IRS

EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane
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American League Cashes in on Long Ball Hitters
DETROIT (AP)—After 

eig:ht years of All-Star 
frustration t{ie American 
Leasrue finally found the 
silver lining . . ■rjn̂ d it 
ctune like a bolt out of the 
blue.

Reggie Jackson's bolt, not 
Vida Blue’s.

While the fans came to see 
the sensation AL Blue pitch, 
they all went home talking 
about Jackson’s really-spar
kling home nm that h e li^  the

Americans stop an elght-giame 
losing streak with a 6-4 victory 
over the Nationals In Tuesday 
night’s 42nd AU-Star Game.

"That ball really took off and 
I thought It was goliig to knock 
the light tower down,’ ’"^^d Na- 
Uonal League catcher johnny 
Bench about Jackson’s ^igan- 
Uc, two-run plnch-hlt wallop 
that highlighted a four-rii^ 
third Inning,

Jackson’s hlast off National 
League starter Dock' Bills, estl 
mated at close to 600 feet since

It hammered against the facade 
over the upper deck of ’Tiger 
Stadium’s right-center flel^, 
touched off an American 
League power spree.

Frank Robinson delivered a 
two-run shot later In the inning 
and Harmon Klllebrew foUowed 
with the clincher, another two- 
run smash in the sixth.

’The Jackson shot helped the 
American League wipe out an 
early 3-0 NaUonal Leagpue ad- 
[wtage, built on two homers 

Blue, the Oakland A’s usual
ly imtouchahle 17-game winner.

\  ear 
1 vtu 
- off

"Good pitching doesn’t al
ways stop good hitting,’ ' said 
Blue, referring to the old base
ball adage.

He spoke from experience. 
Blue, who came into the contest 
touted as baseball’s best pitch
er, breezed through the first 
three batters before dealing a 
gopher pitch (to Bench, who 
smacked a two-run komer in 
the National League second.

Blue then gave up another 
homer in the third Inning, this 
time to Hank Aaron.

Deqjtlte an unparalleled 17-8

record and 188 strikeouts Just 
halfway through the season, the 
Blue Blazer admitted he’s only 
human.

"I ’m no super All-Star,’ ’ said 
Blue, who said he was "ner
vous before I threw the fliqrt 
pitch" in his first performance 
in an Ali-Star game.

So Blue was saddled with a 
quick three-run deficit and the 
partisan 53,660 fans In the Det
roit ’Tigers’ ancient park prob
ably 'wondered if their Ameri
can League heroes would ever 
win a game and cut Into the

NaUonal League’s 23-17 advan
tage.

Then light-hitting shortstop 
Luis Aparaclo hit a sharp 
single in the third and Jackson 
came in to bat for Blue, his 
Oakland teammate.

Jackson, a last-minute re
placement for Injured AU-Star 
Tony OU'va, had two strikes on 
him before he knew it.

The next pitch sailed off 
Jackson’s bat like a bullet and 
w€is greeted by a  thunderous 
ovaUon as the home fans ap

plauded the American League’s 
first two runs. ’The Nationals 
didn’t know it at the time, but 
it was all over.

While the American stars, 
pounded the cover off the ball. 
Weaver still wasn’t sure about 
the outcome until third base- 
man Brooks Robinson pocketed 
Bench’s popup for the last out.

“ You always feel like yoti’ll 
blow the lead," said Balti
more’s spunky, Uttle man
ager.”  You’ve got to have a 
pitcher ready. I’m nervous as 
hell, and I just can’t relax until

the ball’s caught for the final 
out.”

Weaver had hometown favor
ite Mickey Lollch in the buUpen 
to calm his nerves. Hie Detroit 
pitche'r was touched for t ^  Na
tional League’s last rim, a 
homer by Roberto Clemente, 
before he retired the final five 
batters.

"It was a hitters’ n l^ t,”  said 
National League Manager Spar
ky Anderson. "I ’ve seen both 
Dock BUls and Vida Blue a lot 
sharper.

A^s Jackson Astonishes All-Star Crowd

W  eaver’s Order, ‘D on’t T ake Chances,’ 
Runners Take Easy W ay Around Bases

DETROIT (AP)—Amer
ican League Manager Earl 
Weaver came up with a 
new victory formula Tues
day night as his home-run 
conscious team cashed

their scoring the easy way as Blue of the Oakland A’s and high atop the third deck at Tt-
all six of their runs jogged Dock EUls of Pittsburgh’s Na- ger Staxlium as 63,669 Ians re-
across the plate as a result of tional League club, got roughed acted in amazement,
home run wiallops. up more than he had antlcf- Bench, whose

“ I’d exnected to see some Pated. homer had started t l »  NL on
long-ball hitting in this park," Blue was tagged for three scoring for the nigh^ 

in said Sparky Anderson, some- runs, on home run shots by interested in talking
on  th e  long ball to  nip th e  what downcast manager of the Johnny Bench and Hank Aaron, acoui jacsBon

^  ______ .  -  . ^ ______  _______ 4 -  41_______S_____ 1_______________ 4 ____ ^ 4 ^ 4 -  Vm I I  t - A O J I V  t r xNational League 6-4. National League team vviiose in his three-iiming opening stint
of

____ "niat ball really book off and
the but he still wound up the win- I thought it was going to knock

inojor IHUU-V Wl U*» ----- ------ --------------- - o -----  -- — »l
League race left €u»d 1 cau- Anderson,, manager of the in a third inning ignited by a probably would sull rolU^. 
Uoned them not to take chances ClncinnaU Reds, expressed sur- pair of home runs. Jackson, nibbling on a piece
or to get hurt, even though we prise, however, that all runs Reggie Jackson, in the game of pizza as a of n e w
wanted to win the game.”  scored in the long-hitting game as a pinch hitter for Blue, hit men surrounded him in the AL

Tho American Leaguers, scampered across the plate as the first homer off the blazing- dressing room, said his tape
seeking to avoid the possibility a result of home runs. fast Ellis. It -was a  tremendous mea«ire wallop T*"
of a base runner being injured He conceded that both start- line shot to right-center field der. "I hit it pretty good, he
in trying to stretch a hit, did ing pitchers, fireballing Vida that bounded off a light tower said in an understatement.

r. Carty Looking Forward 
To Successful Comeback

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) __  history of the game, batting "We lose the close ones now
Few baseball players come ■36« ^  lead aW major leaguers and that really hurts," s^dCJar-

SOMETHING IN COMMON— ^American Leatruers 
Frank Robinson of the Orioles, Harmon Killebrew 
of the Twins and Reggie Jackson of the Oakland

(AP photo)
A ’s are all smiles after each belted a homer in 
the All-Star game last night in Detroit. Kille- 
brew’s . blow proved to be the game-clincher.

Robinson^ Jackson, Killebrew, 
Put AL Back in Winning Form

DETROIT (AP)  Over League to a 6-4 victory over the it would be tremendous," the
'  ’  National League in the 42nd an- Oakland outflelder said of Rob-

the winter Frank Robinson AU-Star Game, 
helped straighten out Reg- "Jackson got us close, Frank

Put US aheod, and Klllebrewgie Jackson s hitting prob- p
lems by patting him on the Earl Weaver of BalUmore,

manager of the victors.

inson in the AL duMiouse.
“ I’m not saying he’s a god or 

a saint. But he’s the best I’ve 
ever seen.”

Jackson credited the Balti
more superstar for helping him 

V.', j  Robinson was voted most come bfok this year from a 
Tuesday night they combined yjj„j^j,le player of the game by slumping season, 

to straighten out the American newsmen. Last ' ackson’s batting
League’s losing problem and Robinson and Jackson must average >̂ed from .276 to
now both are getting pats on be considered dual heroes in .237, his 'le  run count from
the back. , the slugfest, which stopped the 47 to 23

Hiey each hit two-run homers AL’s All-Star losing streak at llh  to 
in the third inning off Pitts- eight. This
burgh’s iDock Ellis and later And afterwards they each Star a

Sox Stars
DETROIT (AP) — Here’s 

what the members of the 
Boston Bed Sox on the 
American League All - Star 
team did Tuesday night In 
the 6-4 victory over ttie Na
tional League:

Luis Aparlcio — singled 
and scored the AL’s first 
run in the third Inning, 
ahead of Reggie Jackson, 
who homored. Was hltless in 
two at-bats.

Carl Tastrzemski — 0-for- 
three with a walk.

Sonny Siebert — Did not 
play.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League 

East Division
W L Pet. OB
65 
49 
47 
41 
38 
34

back at the age of 32, but 
you can’t tell that to Rico 
Carty.

Baltimore
Boston-
Detroit
New York
Cleveland
Washington

.632 — 

.670 6% 

.647 7hi 

.466 14)  ̂
.427 18 
.396 20H

Oakiand 
Kansas City 
Minnesota 
OaUfomia 
Chicago 
Milwaukee

West Division
.644 — 
.612 11% 
.471 16 
.467 16% 
.447 17 
.436 18

Tuesday’s Result 
AL All-Stars 6, NL All-Stars 4 

Wednesday’s Games
No games scheduled.

and boost his six-year career ty. "I feel I could help in some 
average to .322, the highest of those games, maybe hit a sln- 
among MUve players. It was glle or a home run. 
the highest anybody hit since "There is room for tjarr and 

Curt Flood sat out one year Ted Williams blasted American me. We are different type play- 
while filing and losing a $1 mil- League pitchers for .388 in 1967. era. We can be on the same 
lion reserve clause suit against Rico, a 'Dominican Republic team.
baseball and when he tried a naUve, played in the winter “ But if they trade me, so 
comeback this spring at age 33 league last year. On Dec. 11 he •what? Wherever I go I hit."
he failed. crashed into Matty Alou and ------------- -----------;-

Nobody 'will bet Carty, 32, broke his left leg. 
fails on his cemeback, possibly -nve leg was in a cast unUl _  ,  ̂/~ k ll ¥ J
later this season as a pinch hit- jan. 4, and in a brace unUl June I ,10 f l S  J - i f l l lC ll ’ y
ter for the AUanta Braves, or jugt a few weeks ago. But ^  a
mere likely as a player some since then Carty has bqen riding x  i Q y S  MT 3 C l
club in the NaUonal League ^ bicycle around the Atlanta •'
might want for its drive to the park and pedalling with bare DETROIT (AP) — Piqued by 
pennant in September. feet. He uses weights to keep his what he termed a "ludicrous”

his RBI total from

he became an All- 
aver’s selecUon only

TENNIS ANYONE?
PHILADBLPHIA (AP)

Minnesota’s Harmon Klllebrew lauded the other for his per- after Tony Oliva of Minnesota "Stroke ProducUon in the Game 
added another two-run shot formance. decided not to play because of Tennis,”  is the latest book
which powered the American "If I could walk in his image Injury.

I

National League 
East Division

W L Pet.
67
46
47 
46 
39 
34

West 'Division
S Francisco 66 36 .611 — 

49 41 .644 6 
43 44 .494 10% 

44 48 .478 12 
41 61 .446 16 
33 67 .367 22

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Clhlcago 
St. Louis 
PhUadelphia 
Montreal

OB 
.648 — 
.636 10 
.534 10 
.523 11 
.438 18% 
.386 23

Los Angeles 
Houston 
Atlanta 
Cincinnati 
San Diego

Frazier Seeks Qearance 
To North Vietnam

FISHING^
Campj

Tuesday’s Result

covering basic strokes, foot
work, the slice and most of the 
problems in tennis. • It was au
thored by former champion Wll- AL All Stars 6, NL All Stars 4 
liam F ^ ’Talbert and Bruce S. Wednesday’s Game
Old for^pplncott. No  ̂g ^ e s  scheduled.

INLAND FISHING
Field personnel report

Carty doesn’t know what it is arms limber, he lifts a weight contract offer from the Detroit 
to fall. For three straight years with his left foot, and he runs up Lions, quarterback Greg Lan- 
he hit between .310 and .326 for down hills almost 46 min- dry has served notice that he
the Braves, first in MUwaukee uteg a day. will play out his opUon and be-
in 1964 ip his first full season “ I’m going to come back come a free agent after the 
and then in 1966 in his first full strong,’ ’ Carty said the other i 9 7 1-72 National Football 
campaign in Atlanta. day. "I  gotta come b€ick. When League season.

He was not his usual self you have all the people praying .pjjg 24-year-old NIFL veteran, 
when he hit ortly .266 in 1967. He for you like they are lor me, I u,g Lions to a position
might have been ill. He was just gotta. in the post-season playoffs last
sure he was ill in the spring of " I ’m taking it alow. If I hurt year, divulged his plans at a 
1968. During training at West my knee again it will be all morning news conference prior 
Palm Beach doctors told him he over. Look at Tolan (Bobby To- jg reporting to the Lions’ Chun- 
had tuberculosis and that he lan of (Cincinnati). He come prook traiing camp, 
might never play 'in the big back too quick and got hurt informed sources said he was 
leagues again. again. I won’t do that.”  paid about $36,000 yearly under

Even after spending 163 days (Carty knows Ralph Garr has pis contract and is asking 
hi hospitals he wouldn’t believe taken his place in left field and about $116,000 on the new 
them even though he was farced that Garr is the only Atlanta Im- agreement. The Lions manage- 
to stay out all of 1968. provement since last year when men( have reportedly offered

Carty came back in 1969 and the Braves flnirfied fifth, 26 him about $70,000. 
in 104 games he batted .342, de- games behind in the NL West. Landry said he would report 
spite three shoulder separa  ̂ Since then they not only lost to training camp as required 
tions. Last year he made one of Carty but also third baseman under the terms of his old con- 
the most startling comebacks In Clete Boyer. ' tract, signed in 1868.

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Joe clearance to go to North Viet- Field personnel report that 
Frazier admits he can’t out-talk nam to seek the release of trout fishing is good at Rogers 
his old antagonist Muhammad American prisoners. ^ncas Lake. Koka-
Ali, but the heavyweight cham- ’

Jackson^s HR Estimated at 600 Ft.

fairLater he Invaded All’s traln-
pion does have a way of getting ing camp at the Astrohall be- "ce  are producing only 
attention. cause “ I just wanted to see fishing at night at East Twin

Frazier had been on the what you looked Uke now. Usu- Lake, 
ground in Houston only a few  ̂ Fishing for panfish is good
minutes Tuesday when he an
nounced he would try to get

Stafford
Motor

Speedway
Stafford Springs, Conn. 

Rt. 140
U - .

LAPS
OPEN

COMPETITION
WED. NITE 

July 14
Ra|p Date July 15

$1,000 TO WIN 
$4,000 PURSE
OATES OPEN 3:39 P.M

,U3ULTS $3.00 KIDS $1.00 
UNDER 0 F REE

fighter, there’s not much left,”
'Everybody seemed worried Silver L<ake, North tarma 

about Frazier’s health except Reservoir, Moodus Reservoir, 
Prazier. Mansfield Hollow Impound-

”Anybody who wants to ment  ̂Morey Pond, Halls Pond, 
check me up, that’s  okay with WlUiams Pond, Quaddlck Res- 
me,” Frazier said. “ I’m wUUng ervoir and Glasgow Pond, 
to go to any doctor. I’ve had no Largemouth bass are provld- 
problems with headaches. I’ve ing good fishing at Gardners 
been training .'three weeks and I Lake, Coventry Lake, Pachaug 
feel gireat.” Pond auid Williams Pond.

That’s bad news for CHeve- (jood catches of white perch 
land “ Big C3at’ ’ Williams, a -s^ - -jmd white catfish and a few

Six Homers Equal 
A ll-S tar Record

DETROIT (AP)—’The American )^eague has snapped 
an eigbt-¥ ^e losing streak against the National 
League in All-Star baseball competition.

Two-run homers by Reggie — ^
Jackson, Frank Robinson and shot in the third inning came o f̂

soned pro, and James Helwlg, 
a Texas (ihrisUan f(x>tball play
er who recently turned pro box-

striped bass are being made in 
the Connecticut River.

SALT WATER FISHING
Strtped bass fishing is im-

^  proving and good catches of 8 Leaguers launched their come- Jackson, jpinch hitting for win-CarU' n et OM. KAlnc folr- . . ' ,__  __  _____ a -

Frazier will spar two rounds 
with each in the AatrtrfiaJl 
tonight as the feature of a 
that includes four other fights.- 

Frazier’s manager, Yank
Duriiam, b l^ e d  Bob Arum, Norwalk Islands and
president of Top Rank,.^^c., for a>..iru>ra ai-o oion

s. about

Harmon Killebrew enabled the American Lea|$ie starting 
American League All-S^irs to pitcher Vida Blue, Oakland’s 
defeat the National Leaguers 6-4 sensational southpaw who has 
before a crowd of 63,669 at Tiger won 17 gfames.
Stadium 'Tuesday night in the Hie winners rallied in the last 
42nd renewal of the annual clas- of the third and took the lead 4-8 
sic. off Dock Ellis of Pittsburgh, the

Johnny Bench, Hank Aarpn National League starter and los- 
and Roberto Clemente homered er, on homers by Jackson and 
for the National League, which Robinson, chosen the game’s 
led 3-0 before the American most valuable player.

to 22 pound • fish are lieing tak
en off Southport Harbor, the
Greenwich '.Islands, T o d d s

•1.
the Ash Creek. Stripers are also 

providing good fishing in thespreading rumors

back. ning pitcher Blue, slugged a
The six home runs by both prodigious drive, estimated at 

teams tied the All-Star record dose to 600 feet. ’ITie ball struck 
set in 1961 and equaled in 1964. 60 feet up on a light tower atop

Bench’s two-run homer in the the 82-f(x>t high roof in right- 
second inning and Aaron’s solo center field.

a telei*one conference hodiup, 
Durham asked Arum: "Are you 
a doctor or something? Did you 
have a doctor examine Joe?” 

Arum said the exhibition 
would show if Frazier was 
healthy or not

Watch Hill, Gull Island, Vali
ant Rock, Sluiceway and Bart- 
letts Reef.

Bluefish in the eight to 10 
pound class are being taken at 
the Middle Grounds off Nor
walk. A few bluefish are being

Oilers Come-From-Behind, 
Shade MB’s for Farm Title
Coming from behind, the Oil- The Oilers exploded for seven 

ers scored seven runs in the runs in the fifth to put the game
. Williams .had challenged Fra- taken at the Race and the Gut flfth inning to shade Morlarty’s, out of reach. ’Three singles, four 
zler to meet him without pro- Ijetween Plum Island and Orl- 9.7 night at the Verplanck costly walks and three » ^ 's
tective headgear, Joe said it 
was fine with him but Durham 
said he would .insist on using 
headgears.

the winner’sent Point. pieid in the Tovm Farm League mlscues helped
)Elshing for blackflsh is good Tournament championship. cause, 

off the Norwalk Islands, the • ’The Oilers came.up .(yith the For the Oilers’ , Jim I/)ngo 
Middle Passage, Pecks Ledge, first scores of the game as they had two singles with Dave,., 
south of Fishers Island and pushed across two runs in the Roberts, also singling. Ed ’Tluck 
other rocky areas. top of the tl)lrd. Two singles, and Keith Ericson added lone

Flounder are pro'viding good and error, and a walk account- singles to the attack, 
fishing all along the Fairfield ed for the early score. Mbrlarty’s Bill Maloney rip-

1st EVENT 8:00 P.M.

Hightower Claimed

forward Wayne Hightower was County shoreline. Morlarty’s came back in the ped two singles
claimed on waivers Thursday A few porgles and weakflsh last of the third to go ahead, inoski and Dave Mlllls account- 
from the Dallas Chaparrals by are appearing at scattered spots 3-2, on two singles, two walks ing for the other two hits-  ̂  ̂  ̂
the Denver Rockets, a spokes- along the coast. and a hit Ijatsman. Oilers ^  070—^ 6
man for the American Basket- Fishing for codfish is excel- MB’s added two more runs in Morlarty 003 22^7-4-o

an- , lent at Block Island with some the fourth on an error, walk Stratton, Powers; Mallnoskl,

(AP photo)NO HANDICAP— Dick Rice of Lancaster, Pa.„ scores his second hole in ohei
ball Association club

I ncxinced. fish to 40 pounds. and another hit. Whitman.
Rice, now 55 years old, was 11 when a truck ran over his arm and he lost it. 
Remarkably, the injury has never de.terred Rice in his long sports career.
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Trevino’s Wheels Keep Rolling,
Sharpens Game for Western Open

CHICAGO (AP) —  “ I Open- 
just hope the wheels don’t 
come off.’”

.streaking Lee ’Trevino was 
talking about his phenomenal 
string of golf championships.

'in

capped by his victory in last 
week’s EE(1<tish Open.

” I don’t know what’s happen-, 
ing, but I hope it doesn’t s t^ ,”  
’Trevino sdid today as he pre
pared for ’Thursday’s first 
round in the $160,000 Western

“ I just hope it keeps going, 
that this wagon keeps rolling. I 
like -winning f̂ o\t tournaments.

“ I’d gone 13 months without 
winning. I’d been right up there 
a lot of times, but something 
always happened,”  he said.

"But then, aU of a sudden, it 
just started happening.”

He won five tournaments in 
just over two months, lost an
other in a playoff and com
pleted an unprecedented sweep

of the American, Canadian and 
British Open tlUes in Southport, 
England only last Saturday.

His fantasUc performance 
vaulted the 31-year-old Super 
Mex alongside Jack Nicklaus 
as the two dominant figures in 
the ’̂ m e  today and stamped 
him as the man to beat in the 
72 hole chase for the $30,000 
first prize here.

Probably his chief opposition 
is BlHy Casper, the 1970 Player 
of the Year but a nonwinner

this season. Casper, winner of 
more than $1 million in prize 
money, was a late entrant.

He had planned to skip this 
old event and spend two wcelts 
in Morocco as the guest of Kihg 
Hassan II, tmt changed Ar
rangements after bloody politi
cal upheavals in that country 
last weekend.

Some other leading con
tenders include Masters champ 
Charles Oxidy, also a late en
trant, defencling title-holder

Hugh Royer, Gene Littler, 
George Archer, Miller Barber. 
Bert Yancey, Doug Sanders, 
’Tom Weiskoj^, Frank Beard 
and Dave Eichelberger, winner 
of last week's Milwaukee Open.

Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer 
are taking some time off. Also 
among the missing are South 
African Gory Player and Eng
land’s Tony Jacklln. Former 
PGA champ Dave Stockton 
withdrew because of an eye in
fection.

Hotel Becomes Large 
Sports Fitting Room

MB’s Drop Third Consecutive Game

MIAMI (AP) — One of Stand July 27.
Miami Beach’s biggert hotels is Lightweight clothing is a 
about to become an athletic must. July-August tempera- 
boutique. tures are barely bearable in

Basic colors: red, white and Call. Pan-Am Games officials 
blue. have scheduled dally “ siestas"

An army of Sears Roebuck to allow performers temporary 
tailors—more in tune with respite from the heat,
middle America than (3amaby ciompetltion is scheduled for 
Street—will begin atUring the mornings, running through 
United States team for the Pan- around 11 o ’clock -when the 
American Games. ■" midday sun sends everyone In-

“ They’iU receive outfits for side. Action ■will resume ■when

New Britain Pins 
Snccessive Loss on

Second
Comets

(AF pnoto)
HELPFUL ADVICE— Lee 'Trevino sees his suggestions put to use as Chi-Chi 
Rodriguez putts during practice round before the Western Open. Rodriguez 
won the 1964 Open, and both will compete in the opening round Thursday.

dress and travel,”  said a U.S. 
Olympic Committee spokes
man. “ Every athlete must 
spend at least three days at the 
Carillon Hotel being processed 
. . . and suitably dressed.”

Haberdashery demands will 
range from cloaking the 310- 
pound body of welghtlifter Joe 
(Dube to clothing the 96-pound the 
frame of the nation’s most pet
ite girl swimmer.

In all, 380 young men and 
women will parade USA colors 
amid the midsummer heat of 
Cali, Colombia, when the Pan- 
Am Games open a three-week

evenings arrive

For the second time in 
successive nights, the New 
Britain Falcons pinned a 
defeat on Moriarty’s, beat
ing the Comets, 3-1, at Mt. 
Nebo last night.-The Kjss”
was an historical one, marking 
the first time a Morlarty entry 
has dropped three in a row in 
Greater Hartford T w i l i g h t  
League competition.

The third straight loss cut 
Morlarty’8 first place lead in the

the cooler 
about 8.

Games officials have re
ceived entries from 30 of 33 eli
gible nations for what is billed Bast Division to one game over

Art CorsaletU’s hit.
Morlarty’s knotted the score 

in the bottom half of the frame. 
Rich Rlordon singled. Bob Carl
son walked, and Leo Veleas’s 
iiU-beought in Riordon.

The Falcons’ winning and in
surance runs came in the fourth. 
Shapiro opened with a single. 
After two outs, Roger ' Coyer 
tripled to score Shapiro, and

bring Gayer home.
Rlordon had a pair of the five 

hits g(lven up by Zhngari. Zan- 
gari got two of the Falcons’ 
six hits off Pete Sala.

Tomorrow at 6 p.m. on the St. 
Thomas Seminary diamond in 
Bloomfield, Morlarty’s wiU try 
to get back on the winning 
track against Volkswagen, who 
are in the cellar of the East Dl-

Nlck Zangari, Falcon singled to vision.

as the "Olympics of the West
ern Hemisphere.” Some coun
tries will send only a few ath
letes and the United States is 

unquestioned powerhouse 
with its 380-member unit.

American athletes in 19 
sports are training in 12 differ
ent locales before winding up at cons when he reached on a 
Miami Beach for processing, fielder’s choice, went to second 
Fpur chartered jets will then on an error, advanced to third 
take the group to Colomljla. on successive walks to Wicz and- 

,______________________ Harvey Shapiro, and came in on

the East Hartford Jets. The win 
kept the Falcons in first place 
in the West Division, percentage 
points ahead of Herb’s Sport 
Shop.

Both teams scored in the first. 
Carl Pavano tallied for the Fal-

Seymour No Longer
Installs Tires!

OUR GARAGE IS LOADED WITH 
M O T O R C Y C L E S ,

AND WE ARE SHORT OF SPACE!

Time - Sharing Computers 
Plan Submitted by Samuels iTfiiii-ifrr""ii.............. Hii

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Howard Samuels, presi
dent of the New York City 
Off-Track Betting on Tues
day Corp., discussed with 
Mayor. John V. Lindsay a 
plan that would enable 
other communities in the 
state to start off-track bet
ting without having to in
vest heavily in computers.

Samuels told a a ty  Hall new 
conference he has submitted the 
plan to the State Off-Track 
Pari-Mutuel Betting Commis
sion.

He explained that under his 
plan, other communities could 
share time on his central <Jom- 
puter and thus avoid enormous 
investments in equipment, 
nme-sharlng on computers is a 
widely established pracUce in 
American business.

'"Itie result would be lower

costs for the taxpayers in those 
communities,”  said Samuels. 
“ For New York d ty , it would 
mean lower costs because our 
costs would be shared with oth
er communities.'

Samuels met with Lindsay to 
port <give him a report on the first 

three months of off-track bet
ting. Hie corporation opened Its 
13th betting parlor earlier Tues
day.

Nine of the 13 offices are com
puterized.

On Thursday, Samuels said, 
OTB ■will beg(in to accept the full 
range of bets at Aqueduct, 
meaning that bettore will be 
able to Wager on wfn, place 
and show, as well as well as the 
daily double and the exactas. At 
present, bettors can only ■wager 
on first place for races at Aque
duct.

Lindsay and Samuels de-, 
Glared that OTB already is one 
of America’s 600 laigert corpo

rations, handling money at a 
rate that would make its annual 
"sales”  about $160 million.

Samuels said that to date, the 
corporation has not contributed 
any profits to the city’s treas
ury, but he said he hoped to be 
able to write the first revenue 
check to the city in a few weeks.

■He also said that by the end ot 
1971, OTB will repay the city all 
of the $6 million loaned to it to 
buy computers and oth^r equip
ment.

Samuels was confident that 
his corporation 'could provide 
the city at least $26 million prof
it by the end of this fiscal year.

Samuels was not so confident 
about re^hing the $60-milllon 
mark which the City Council 
and the Boarcl of Estimate esti
mated off-track betting would 
bring the city in 1970-.71, but he 
said he would do his best to try 
to earn the city that much prof
it.

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
CB&T vs. Allied 6:16 Fitzger

ald
Sportsman vs. Walnut 7 :30 

Fitzgerald
DeCormler vs. Tedford 8 :46 

Fitzgerald
Fuller vs. VFW 6:16 Keeney 
Army & Navy vs. Telephone 

6:16 Nebo
Wyman vs. Lenox 7 :30 Nebo

tributed two hits each.
Dick’s 119 021 1 15-18-6
‘ Norm’s 010 260 1 9-13-7

Carson Fires 
Eagle Putt, 
Tops Field

THEREFORE, SEYMOUR OFFERS THE 
RUGGED, ROAD SAFE, McGREARY 
TIRES AT SUBSTAHTIAL SAVimSIl

Chnig
Bnxik

SILK CITY
Center Billiards rallied for 

five runs in the fifth inning to 
overcome Tedford Barbers, 9-8, 
last night at Fitzgeradd Field.

Big Bob Kowalski homered, 
doubled and singled for CB’s 
with Dave White ripping two 
hits.

For the Barbers, Bob Rouleau 
and Terry Schilling had two 
safeties each.
Billiards 103 060 x 9-10-3
Tedfords 060 020 0 8- 7-4

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Undefeated Pero’s FYuit 

Stand continue to roll over the 
epposition as they set down the 
Angels, 23-4, at Robertson 
Park.

Bud Talaga had a perfect 5-6 
night vrtth Dennis Vendrlllo 
and Butch Talaga going 4-6. 
Talaga clouted two homers and 
had four RBI’s. Don Gagnon 
had ■ three hits, and Walt 
Talaga and Ed Hart two sin
gles apiece.

Angels’ Ed Vallone, George 
Smith, Ron Thompson and Bob 
Bartkowski each had two safe
ties.
Pero’s 214 817 x 23-24-3
Angels 001 001 2 4-11-8

WATERTOWN (AP) - 
Carson of the Patton 
Ojuntry (Jlub iouxiked in a 16- 
foot eagje putt on the first hole 
of a sudden death playoff Tues
day to defeat Wayne King of 
Silver City Country CSub and 
move into the quarterfinals of 
the State Golfers Association 
Junior CSiampionshlp.

Carson, who had captured 
medalist honors Monday in the 
tournament’s qualifying round, 
will face Joseph Serlno Jr. of 
D. F. Wheeler in Wednesday’s 
quarterfinal round, at the Wa
tertown Golf Club.

Defending champion Jay Tor- 
da of Wethersfield defeated Jay 
Boatwright of Patterson, 4-3. 
Robert Mory Jr., also of Patter
son, moved into the quarterfi
nals.

CASH & CARRY
AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES .

SCOT 4-PLY NYLONS

INTEBMXailATE
Moons 42 (QuoUa 13, St<me 12, 

House 8) Lions 24 (O’Brien 7, 
Dupont 6)

Therm 34 (Gustafson 7, 
Smyth 6, Duffy 6, Carter 6) 
Super Bads 29 (O’Reilly 8, 
Chase 7, O’Connell 6)

SENIOR I
Beavers 60 (Hence 18, Grund- 

melr 16) PFOT 41 (Hodgeon 18, 
Socha 8)

Barons 41 (Brunone 18, Segal 
9) Morlarty’s 36 (Morlarty 10, 
Butfkus 9, Escavich 8)

P ats Undergo Physicals^ 
Prepare for Camp Drills

AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — 
One-hundred ten members of 
the New England Patriots ■will 
undergo physical examinations 
today in preparation for train
ing camp drills ■which begin 
Thursday.

The group of players arrived 
at the University of Mas-. 
aa6haette campUS Tuesday and 
were greeted fby head (Doaxdi 
Johnny Mazur, who took over

Tennis Star Laver 
Critical of Actions

WASHINGTON. (AP)—Rod Laver of Australia, the 
best player of his era, says he can’t understand why a 
permanent peace isn’t  negotiated between warring
artiateur and professional interests in tennis._________ ,

‘ "niere are two worlds, the  ̂ 7
pro and the amateur,”  Laver cjiamplonshlp Tennis (WCT), a 
said, ’"niey should be working professional group led by Texas 
together. They should find their millionaire Lamar Hunt Jr. La- 
own niche and work at it. This ygr is under contract to WC?T. 
can be worked out.”  Unless a reconclUatlwi can be

Laver made the comments to reached, pro stars such as 
newsmen after winning his Newcombe and Ken
flratrround match in the $80,000 Australia and Ashe
----- w,>n,QHnniii ^  United states wUl be

the team in mid-season last 
year.

Missing from the camp are 
the Patriots’ top three draft 
picks, quarterback Jim Plun
kett of Stanford, defensive line
man Julius Adams of Texas 
Southern and middle linel>ecker 
Tim Kelly of Notre Dame. All 
three are in Chicago with the 
College All-Star team for the 
annual benefit g;ame July 31 
against the Baltimore Colts.

Also missing from the open 
day of camp was 'l>ack-up quar
terback Kim Hammond, who 
had not been in touch with Ma
zur to explain his delay.

Ttie Patriots opened camp 
with the signing of three more 
free agents, including veteran 
linebacker Dave, Slmmpns, who 
has played * with Dallas, St. 
Louis and New Orieans of the 
National Football League.

Also signed were rookie run
ning backs Jim Shaugjmessy of 
.Arizona State and Ted Alplen of 
Springfield.

Playing twice in the same 
night, Tedford’s were on the 
short end of the stick again as 
Moriarty’s pinned a 6-3 defeat 
on them.

MB’s Yogi Amaio belted a 
home run and single with Ed 
Kowal, Kent : Smith and John 
QuagUa getting two hits each.

Tedford’s Chuck Annal had a 
perfect 3-3 nijdit, foUowed by 
Gary McConnell, John Pasqua- 
relU, Hank Routhner and John 
Bana'vlge with two singles
apiece.
Morlarty 121 000 1 6-18-0
Tedfords „ 020 001 0 3-13-2

10 POINT PRECISION

BRA KE J O B
30,000 MILE GUARANTEE

INDY LEAGUE 
Playing under wind-blown 

condition at Fitzgerald Field, 
Gorman’s defeated Mota’s, 16-12.

Bobby Bychoskl hit the cycle 
for the winners and drove in 
five runs. Bill MeCTarthy banged 
out four safeties.

Mota’s John Banry also hit the 
sycle and clouted a second 
homer and accounted for seven 
RSIs:
Gormans 341 500 2 16-18-6
Moias 104 ll3  2 12-12-4

Replace Brake Lining on All 4 Wheels 
Arc linings for Perfect Contact with Drums,
'Turn & ’Tru Brake Drums 
Inspect AU CyUnders 
Repack Wheel Bearings 
Inspect Brake Hoses 
Inspect Brake Shoe Return Springs 

, Add Heavy Duty Brake Fluid 
, Adjust Brakes to! Proper Contact 
.ItoadTestCar $ O A - 9 6

SIZE BLAC^WALL WHITEWALL Fed. Ex. Tax

776 X  14 
776 X 16 16.76 17.81 2.14
826 X 14 
826x16 18.29 19.40 232
866x14 19.45 21.63 2.50

< ------------ -------- 1SCOT MAJOR 4-PLT NYLONŜ  1
WITH DEEPER TREAD, P(iU9 EXTRA, w urrH ! |

SIZE BLACKWALL WmTE39AIX Fed. Ex. Tax

776 X 14 
776 X 16 18.68 20.34 2.14
826x14
826x16 20.32 22.U 2 32
866X14 — 23.92 2.50

Other Siies at Similar Sovings!!!

Any American Car With Drum Brakes.

DON'S AM ERICAN SERVICE

ISBSSB
M O T O R S P O R T S  I N C .

128 TOLLAND TPKR 
r o u t e  83

MANCHESTER 
643-6676

NEED A PICKOP? 
come to

Miss Green Tops 
W o m e n ’ s G o l f

Washington Star International 
Tennis Tournament Tueaday.

Hi© top four seeds rolled to 
easy victories during the open
ing round.

John Newcombe, Australia, 
No. 1, blanked Torhen Ulrich, 
Denmark, 6-0, 6-0; Stan Smith, 
Sea Pine, S.C., No. 2, defeated 
Harold Soloman, Silver Spring, 
Md„ 6-4, 6-2; Arthur A *e ,
Richmond, V'a., No. 3, defeated 
Hto Alvarez, Argentina, 6-1, 6- 
2, and Laver, No. 4, defeated 
Floy Barth, San Diego, 6-3, 6-1.

Ijaver was critical of the ac
tion taken last week In Stress, 
Italy by the International Lawn 
q^nnls Federation (ILTF), 
which banned 
from its 1972 tournaments.

forced to miss hext year’s ma
jor tournaments, Including 
Wimbledon and Forest Hillsi 
Newcombe won at .Wimbledon 
two weeks ago.

Sleeping Horses
Ever wonder if horses sleep 

standing up or lying down? Dr. 
Manuel Gilman, an examining 
veterinarian for the New York 
Racing Aaaoclation, has the an
swer: "H ie horse can (deep ei
ther lying d o ^  or standing up. 
Older horses are more apt to

. .  ,, sleep on their feet because ly-
professionals ing down and getting up may 
(amenta. l>e more difficult f o r » ttiem. 

Hie ILTF’s decision was Horses sleep a few hours at a 
aimed primarily at World time, day or night."

ANDOVER, Maas. (A P )^ u - 
lie Greene of Barrington, R.I. 
takes a staggering n4ne-str(*e 
lead into the second round to
day of the New Ehigland Wom
en’s Amateur Golf tournament.

Mias Greene, who finished 
second here in 1969, fired seven 
birdies, an eagle and two 
bogies Tuesday for a  seven-\m- 
der-par 67 at the 6,026-yard In
dian Ridge Country <31ub.

She made her eagle on the 
426-yard par 5 11th hole when 
she holed out a 9-lron * o t .

In second place was Pat 
O’Brien of Pittsfield with a 76. 
Hed for third with 79s were 
Melissa Woriunan of Laconia, 
N^H.; Mrs. Hugh iFlava of Be- 
■verly; Joanne Goodwin of Hav
erhill; and Mrs. Robert Young 
of Westport, Conn.

Hie final round of the 64-hole 
tournament ■will be held Thurs- 
day.

REC LEAGUE
Pizza House made their hits 

count, being outhit 18-14, but 
outscoring AnnulU’s, 14-10, 'last 
night at Mt. Nebo.

Knocking out three hits for 
Pizza were Harry Roy and Jim 
Plro. Ken Buckingham, Chris 
Wollenberg and A1 Seima re
corded two hits each.

F\>r the losing Construction 
gang, Roy McGuire and Andy 
Zeidler had four safeties, fol
lowed by Red Grout and Chip 
McNally ■with three hits and 
Spec Flavell ■with two.
Pizza 207 104 x 14-14-B
Annul'li 310 411 0 10-18-6

30-STiEP ENGINE 
TUNE-UP

I 40-step electronic engine analysis 
30-step precision tune-up 
Electronic carburetor adjustirieni 
Calibrate basic timing 
Parts and labor guaranteed 6,000 miles/ 
120 days coast to coast

(95
nusPMn

-CANDLEUGIHT LEAGUE 
Scoring nine runs in the third 

inning, Dick’s Shell upended 
front-running Norm’^Ciatering, 
18-9, in the nightcap at Nebo.

Big Carl Hohenthal carried 
the hot sUck for (Dick’s with 
four hits with teammates. Leo 
WilUamson and Gory Trlppet 
each poinding three hits. Ron 
Lallbertl and Ray Lontocha 
stroked two o ^ le s )

Norm’s ByM Carlson, Jack 
McAdams, Todd Potter, Jim 
Mlstretta and Bill Sheekey con-

JUli M nditiM £r
UFEMM.

• SO-step custom tune-iR>
• Electrorrically test for Freon leak
• Performance test A/C ou^xit
• Adjust all drive bdts
• Add oU to compreaaor
• Evacuate and recharge with 

Freon
• Guaianteied in writing

4

J
D
L

6B1 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

4
DKXXIDBB

BEOJDN

( Guaranteed Dnun A D loc Brake Service ON AMEBIOAM *  FfWEIOM CABS

tlHm
Tune-up

ASK FOR DAVE 
249 BROAD STREET

(Nisar th^ Paikade In Mancheiter)

643-2197
• HOURS: MON-SAT. 8 -6  

We Honor Master Chiuve an(l CAP

e  1971, MILEX, INC.

m,
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Trevino and Nicklaus Follow Heavy Summer Golf Slate
Usually this is the time 

o f year when professional 
golf needs a shot in the 
arm. Not this summer. Not 
with U.S. Open champion 
Lee Trevino and PGA 
champion Jack Nicklaus 
going head-to-head a few 
more times with one or 
both o f them likely to earn

$200,000 for hitting a golf 
ball in 1971.

Between July 22, with the 
start of the $260,000 Westchester. 
Classic at Harrison, N.Y., and 
Dec. 12, the finish of the $130,000 
Bahamas Open at Lucayan in 
the Grand Bahamas, the touring: 
pros still have $2 million up for 
grabs. '

And in many of the coming

events you will see Trevino and 
Nicklaus.

Probably the best place to see 
Trevino and Nicklaus will be In 
the four-than World iSeries of 
Golf at Firestone in Akron. This 
is the event that pits the Open 
champion ageiinst Uie PGA ruler 
and the winners of the Masters 
(Charley Coody) and the British 
Open.

Nicklaus won this event last

year. Trevino had one shot at 
the World Series but finished 
l(ourth in 1968 after he won his 
hrst Open at Roohester’s Oak 
Hill. This is a two-day 36-hole 
event and most of the gallery 
will be watching Trevino and 
Nicklaus.

Lee and JacK,have been the 
class of the pros the last two 
years. Trevino led the 1970 mon
ey winners with $167,037. Nick

laus earned $204,749 but the 
POA listed only $1^,149 as offi
cial earnings. Jack’s $60,000 
World Series earnings and 
$12,600 for his 1970 British Open 
victory Were excluded in his 
in the overall deposit slips.

Trevino is having his best 
year. When he won the Open his 
o f f i c i a l  winnings totaled 
$163,110. Nicklaus was right be
hind in second plate.

Despite slick greens and 
tough rough, especially around 
the fringes of greens, Herlcm 
was a relatively easy course for 
the pres as OptHi courses go.

Six golfers in the field broke 
par twice. Eighteen others beat 
par of 70, making for 30 rounds 
below par. It wasn’t this way at 
most of the other Open courses 
in years past and one that 
comes to mind is Oakland Hills

outside of Detroit. In 1961 Ben 
Hogan, the winner there, and 
the late Clayton Heafner were 
the only golfers with a below 
par round.

’Trevino and Nicklaus were a 
bit too young to know the real 
Ben Hogan. Yet Lee and Jack 
do share the Open record, hav
ing turned in 276s for the 72-hole 
test, Nicklaus at Baltusrol in 
1967 and ’Trevino at Oak Hill the

following year.
Both will draw much attention 

in view of the fact that they will 
have another go at the British 
golfers in the Ryder-Gup-match
es in St. Louis, Sept. IMS. And 
they will team together for the 
U.S. in the World Cup matches 
Nov. 11-14.

’Their play this year is helping 
to eliminate the summer dog 
days of golf.

F resh S t a r t s
Battery SALE Sears

m nm m m m m m m
p  Battery ^  
g  Guarantee 0g : ^
S  Free rep lacem ent g  
^  within 90 days of §

purchase if battery 
e. Af-^  proves defective.

^  ter 90 days, we re-
: place the battery, if
5e- '  •^  defective and charge 

^  you only for the 
period of ownership, 

^  based on the current 
^  price less trade-in at 

the time of return, 
^  prorated over num

ber of months of 
: guarantee!

Guaranteed 
48-Months

S A V E  20 %  i  1 0 9 5
Regular No T rade-in  Price $33.95 
Regular Price with T rade-in  $28.9522 with

Trade-in

,, Sizes to Fit M ost American Cars 
The “ extra'power”  battery for cars equipped with large engines, air 
conditioning and power accessories. Equivalent to many other batteries 
. . .  an ideal replacement battery for most cars on the road.

18-Month Battery
Regular No T rade-in  P rice ......................

^ n l f l

The First Time on Sale... 
Sears IVewest Belted Tire

The
Dynaglass

Guardsman

SAVE
Heavy Duty 
Shoek Absorbers
Guaranteed for as Long 
as You Own Your Car!

SAVE *1.33
Regular $7.99

Each
Installation Available 

A smooth way to cure rough riders! They’ ll re
duce pitch and sway for faster, safer stops and 
flatter cornering. Your car will handle more like 
a sports car . . . stable handling adds to the. pleas
ure of motoring. Hurry . . . stop at Sears for a set 
o fH  eavy-Duly Shocks, the road levelers.

^  Shock Absorber:
i  GUARANTEE
gr If heavy-duty Shock : 
0  Aheorber fails due to ; 

: faulty .materiala and i 
i workmanship or wear | 
I out while original pur- ■ 
: chaser owns the car, | 
I it will be replaced upon \ 
■ return free of charge, : 
: or the purchase price j 
; will he refunded. If the ; 
idefeerttve shock *h- 
: sorber was installed by | 
I Sears, we will install : 
jnew ahock absorber: 
rw ith no charge for ; 
; labor.

Original Rqurpment Replafement Shcic-ks
SAVE $1.,3.3 .Regular $i.99 e a c h ...............

Installation Available

2m
Two fiber glass belts pul tbe tread surface flat against the road . . . you gel outstanding trac
tion, great stability and long mileage. Also built with two rayon cord plies for strength and a 
smooth comfortable ride. Won’ t “ flat spot” ! Buy now and save during this great sale.

Hurry . . . on Sale for 4 Days Only
Tubeless Blackwall Regular S.WE SALE Plus F.E.T.

Dynaglass Guardsman ' Priee 20% PRICE and Old Tire

C78-13 or 6.50x13 *24.99 500 1 9 ** *2*00
E78-14 or 7.35x14 *27.99 5 «o 2 2 ®* *2.37
F78-14 or 7.75x14 *29.99 goo 2 3 * * *2.54
G78-I4 or 8.25x14 *32.99 goo 2 6 * * *2.69
F78-15or 7.75x15 ^^30.99 6 *® 2 4 ’ * *2.62
G78-15 or 8.25x15 *33.99 g so 2 7 .* *2.80

Whitewalls atid other sizes available at similar.savings

Sears All-Weather Motor Oil-10 Qts.

6 6

S A V E  Sl.-ttV -  Multi-grade lOW - 
.30 oil protects your engine against 
harmful sludge and corrosion. 
Regular.'M.99

Guaranteed Retreads
Made only with carefully inspected 6..'i0x 1.3 Tubeless Blaekwnll Retread

Guaranteed
Sears Cari^uretor Air Filters
■SAVE .3.3’' -  Dirty air robs your 
engine of power. euts gas mileage. 
Change yours today! Regular 
*1.99 to $2.99

p .

Sears to wear ,for a full 18 months. 
Shop and compare Sears Retreads 
for price . . . for quality . . . for 
guarantee! 999

IMiis32r E.E.T. 
.and Old Tirp

Ventilated .'\iito Cool Cushions

66
S AVE9.3'’ -  Steel coil springs cov
ered with woven filsT “ breathe'" 
to keep you <'ool, eomfortahle. 
Regular .*2..39

ALLSTATE Patsenger Tire Guarantee
Tread Life Guvantee

.Sears Ste<*l Top Carrier Bars
S A V E  .*2..3.3 -  60-in. I onp sleui 
ba rs are adjustable to fit all car 
widths. 72-in. straps. Regular 
*11.99

auaranCnd Af alnilt All lira failuraa tram normal road hai- ard. or dofacta in maUriat or workmanahl|)-
For How Longi For tho llfo of tho orifinal troad.
What Saara Will Do: In oa. chnneo for tho Ihra. repUco It chargina only for tho iwotSwr lion of currant trilina luka idu. Fttirral K^Ih Taa that , rapraarnia traad uaad. Rapair nail puncturaa at no eharga..

’TrMtd Wcar-Oal 
Guarantee

Ouaranlaad AgaIntI: Traad ar-out.
For Mew Long: Tha number wlflaof moetha tpacukd.
What Saara Will Da: In aa. chanat for tha lira, rapiaca It charging tha currant aaillngg^^ua,F«taral Kaciaa ’Taafollowing allowanco: MonihaOaaraataad AUawaaca

it to 24 lAlb

Sears Tubeless 
Blaekwall Retread

Sears
Priee

Plus F.E.T. 
and Old Tire

7.35x14 1 0 ** 41®
7.75x14 1 1 »* 44®
8.25x14 1 2 »o 45®
5.60x15 1 2 ** 35®
8.15x15 13 ** 51®
Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

‘ SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.

BRIDGEPORT HAMDEN
Lafayette Plaza 2301 Dixwell Ave.

MIDDLETOWN
222 Main St.

" S h o p  Y o u r  Nearest Sears S t o r e "
ORANGE

80 Boston Post Rd. 
DANBURY 
129 Main St.

SPRINGFIELD
1585 Boston Rd. 

HOLYOKE 
1 City Hall Court

WEST HARTFORD
Corbin’s Comer

WESTFIELD
.44  Main St?^

WEST SPRINGFIELD
135 Memorial Ave.

MANCHESTER
________ 348 Middle Tpke. W.

WATERBURY NORWALK
Naugatuck Valley Mall 90 Wall St.

NORTHAMPTON
50 Main St.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY. .TULY 14. PAGE THIRTY-THREE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSlFllSD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:80 P Jl

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4>N PJL DAT BBFORll PVBUGUknOlf 

DMdUne tor Saturday and Moadi^ is 4iN p.m. Friday

P L E A S E  R E A D  T O U R  A D
O M U Iedw  "Want Ada» are takea aver tiM pkoaa aa a 

eoanreiiMoe. The advertiaer ehaidd read Ito ad tha FIB8T 
DAT n  APPEABS and BEPORT ammiga |a Mmw for Um 
next h n a r tlo n .^  Herald U leepooriMe tor o ^ O N K  tn- 
aorreat ar amlttad iaaartlon tor any advartlaeaMBt and then 
only to the extent at n "make iMartton. Hrrare wMek 
4* value of tke advertUenient wUl aat he
aerraeted ky ' ‘make gead”  iMertten.

643-2711

Motoreyele»-BicyelM 11 th ere  o u g h ta  b e  a  LAW ii\ SltOKlEN and WHIPPLE H d p  W o n lM l -  M o le
MO’TORCYCLB Insurance — 
Call Betty ’Turner, at the 
Crockett Agency, for low rates 
including passenger UabUlty. 
^-1677, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

W hem he b e e fs  To  t h e  a ss e s s o r s ,
6RUBS1AKE CLAIMS MiS ACRES ARE 
A toORIHLESS W MTELAHD ~

B ut j u s t  try %> e iH  a  p ie c e  o f  it -*

1471 ’lUtUMPH Trail lAaser, 
280 cc, low mileage, excellent 
condiUon. $700. 1-637-1928.

Business Servieet
BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
pollution, chip bruah, use 
chips for mulch. Special 
prices for contractors, 742- 
8262.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1775.

MASONRY — Brick, block, 
stone, cement work and re
pairs including fireplaces and 
patios. 649-1604.

A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S o le  4

HEMLD 
BOX LETTERS

SACRiil'iCK Sale — need room 
for new stock In transit, these 
units must go. 1970 Intemation-

’TOP QUALITY loam and fUl 
for sale also excavating, bull 
dozing, grading, and drainage 
work. Licensed for septic tank 
Installment. Commercial and 
residential. Fully Insured. 
LatuUppe Brothers, 872-4306, 
742-9477.

RICHARD P. RITA 
Personnel Services

PROGRAMMER TRAINEES 
— Must be degnsed, draft-ex
empt, and have a very strMig 
math aptitude. Starts to 
$8,400.

BUYER — Experienced In 
capital equipment buying 
such os machine tools, spe
cial purpose and producuon 
tooling. Starts to $18,000.

STORE MANAGER — RfStaU 
Experience in soft lines; fab
rics. background preferred. 
Stai4s to $10,000 plus bonus. 
ELECTRONIC PRODUCTS 
DESIGNER — 8 years mlnl- 
mum experiencs in the digi
tal field designing Integrated 
solid state clrcuitey. Starts to 
811,000.
INSTRUCTOR — 2 years ex-

’TRAINEE — BSBA degree. 
Top 16% of class, draft-ex
empt with good statistical 
aptitude. Starts to $8,400.

perience teaching shop math, 
b /p  reading, and shtgi prac
tices as they relate to metal 

aa milling, tum-
they 

forming such 
ing, chlpiAig, 
812,300.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
Manchester 646-4040

H d p  W o n t e d - fe m a le  3 5  H d p  W d n te d  M u le  3 4
PILGRIM MILLS, 99 Loomis _  „ __ , _  .

work full-time In our messur- ir ) !
ing and marking departments. 
Apply Miss Coburn, 646-1414.

al Travelall owned by doctor, pntE -’THBFT-SMOKE. Protect B eU din^ C o n ltO C tln ^  1 4  Pflfntinf| “  P o p e r iu ^  21 BuSlueSS O p p o r tu n ity  2 8  h oUSBCLEANING two
^ tlu r^ llk i n e w ^ M ^  N. J. LAFLAMME -  Carpenter raCHARD E MARTIN. FuU aPPOR’TUNTTY now available p re f^ b ly  M ond^ Mdmauc, iixe new, $s,280. ion, «lArtmnlP hI». ___*___.J..,*:_________ ___ .• __,___ _ Fridav. Own transportation.

’THE HERALD will not | 
dlsolnss tbs Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Deaders answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to pntaet their 
Identity oen fiHlow *1iIb 
procedure:

new, tw o flclent low cost electronic slg- contractor Additions remod- npnr-aoinnoi ‘ noinriA'A.Olds, 9-passenger Viste-cruiser, rvmtmpttnir «  contractor. Aocuuons, remoo- professional painting service,
V.8,3.speed, wonderful for large ®“ * «  interior-exterior. Free esU-
famUy to tow a camper, priw d ^  time for free esUmate. 876- mates, fuUy Insuied. 64IM411.
low right now, $996. 1968 In-

to business minded people. Set Friday. Own 
your own Income. Full training 648-6342. 
provided. Early retirement

OVERSEAS
JOBS

. _ „  , _  , n J p ----------------------------------------------  NAME YOUR own price, paint-tematlonal TravelaU, runs SHARPENING Service — Saws, CARPENTRY and remodeling, naoethaiuriiur riinoval.
XfQ IrYilvFAa ovA o ciViaaMi alrafaa _____ _________ _______ *0$ *good, VS, 3-speed, needs body, knives, axes, shears, skates.

Bnclosa your reply w 
the box in an envelope — 
addresa to the Ctaanfled 
l l a n n g o r ,  Kancheeter 
Bhraning Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to aoe your letter. 
Tour letter wOl be de
stroyed if the advertiaer 
is one you’ve manttoned. 
n not it win be handled 
In the usual manner.

work, just the thing for the 
handyman, $396. 1964 Ply
mouth, 4-door wagtm, low 
price, dependable transporta
tion, $175. Call anytime 9-9; 
643-6406. Hartford Road Enter
prise, authorized I-H dealer.

rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens. Prompt service, fully Insured, 
additions and garages. Call Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU P r iv a te  InStrU C liom  
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086. Jerry Kenny, 649-3889.

^  , j  w o m a n  wanted to make sand-
Box 106, Manchester, Conn. ^

. . 0890 after 3.

dally 7:30-6, liiiursiiy. 7:80-9. DORMERS, garages, porches, nraiDE—outside painting. Spe- ^ e n ^ ''^ d '^ 'c i ^  WSI. *8^  P'®* nurrcry TRANS-W OR^ SERVICES

NURMaiY school operator, 
Manchester apartment com-

Australla, Orient, Europe, etc.
WE ASSIST YOU 

Wjpite or call our home office 
for your private appointment 
with personnel counselor in 
Hartford, at your ctmvenlence.

CALL (201) 768-7755

Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.
WILBANKS Personalized clean
ing service. Hardwood floors

rec rooms, room additions, ^ateg for people over 66. ages. For information
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, oall my competitors, then call 649-4403.
siding, general repairs. Qual- me. Estimates given. 649-7863. ■_______— —------------ -— — , » m ~  cL,.Kno.i -p  nIty workmanship. Financing ________________ ______________ A’rTENTION: Parents Interest- ments to Nursery School, P.O.

Itles and desires operator for 
1971-1972 school year. Send 
resume and salary requlre- ’TRANS-WORLD BUILDINO 

1980 Springfield Ave. 
Maplewood, N.J. 070401964 JEEP Wagoneer, 4-wheel - reflnlshed. Floors, available. Economy Builders, PAINTING and decorating — ed In having children tutored Box 8197, Hartford. Conn.,

drive, 6 cylinder, all new tires, ceUbjgs maintained, inc., 643-6169, 872-0647, eve- Interior, exterior, vinyl paper call Mrs. Glccarello, 643-0810. 06103. _______________________________
good running condition, $600. Insured. No business too ningg. hanging, f r e e  estimates. Fee an hour $6. Z  WANTED — experienced auto
or best offer. 649-8718. small. Phone 648-6919. ____________________ „  P «»"P ‘ . ®“ ®l®"t . Bcrvlce. .... ............... Mr L ^ e  ‘x>‘‘ y he>P®«- ««• »x>dy man._______________________________ ^  ^ ------ r  ^  ROBBINS Carpentry re- EconotAy Painting Co.. East EXPERIENCED c e r t i f i e d  From J^y 29th Good w agS for right man. Ap-

1968 ’TRIUMPH G’TB, excellent *^X)IA installed— experienced, modeling specialist. Additions, Hartford 628-0074. teacher wUl tutor any grade, weeks. Referencea reouired. ^__ _ _ * IXnil IvvoI-iaII alwvvtA erawtstsa/l __ _____  « . .. __ ___ •__ * *condition, reasonable, must be 
sold, owner left country. 643-> 
8644.

W ll install above ground rec rooms, dormers, porches, ----------------------------------------------
pools, reasonable ratea For cabinets, formica, buUMns, T.J. FLANNIOAN k  SONS — 
free estimates call 643-9061 be- bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446. Painting and papering. Fully 
tween 6-7 p.m.

CaU 64»«628.
References required. » „  .  t • » ^

Transportation necessary. CaU P»y B A J Auto Re-
pair, 367 Oakland St., Man
chester.

Lost and Found
FOUND — ’ITte best place to $795. 649-6290. 
choose home decorations and

I960 CHEVROLET BelAlr 4- 
door sedan, 6 cylinder, auto- 
nmtlc transmission, extra nice.

----------------------------------------------  insured, workmen’s compensa- jJn ln  W fintw rt r^ m n ln  3B
———-------------- MASONRY work all types stone UabUlty, property dam- F____________________ • ■
interior, com- mid concrete, no job too small, caU 643-1949.CLEJANINO _____________________________

merclM and Industrial, system- over 20 years experience. Free

DEMONSTRATORS

gifts Is Your Gift GaUeiy at OLDSMOBILB, 1968, 442, 4-
Watkins, 985 Main St. Your speed, aluminum wheels, ex- 
htmie town friendly world of cellent cMidition. Must seU. 
gifts. Telephone, 6434171. $1,360. Phone 669-1791.

atlc floor cleaning and waxing, estimates. Call after 5, 643-1870 J. P. LEWIS k  SON, custom 
offices and businesses. Com- or 644-2976. decorating, interior and cx-
plete janitorial services. Free ------- ■ terior, papertianging, fuUy In-

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

estimates. Fully Insured. Sub- NEWTON H. SMITH k  SONS — sured. For frae estimates, caU 
urban Floor Maintenance Serv- ~ 
ice. 649-9229.

LOST—Man’s waUet In vicinity 1987 COUGAR, automatic, PRO’TEOTON — ^ v e  yw r
of poet office. Reward. A. L. black, red Interior. CaU 643- b^lness with --------------------------------* fire reslstent paint. Cut your --------------------------------

insurance cost. CaU General Roofing -  Siding

RemodeUng, repairing, addl- 649-9668. If no answer 648-6882.
tions, rec rooms, porches and ----------------------------------------------
roofing. No job too smstil. Call ----------------------------------------------
649-3144. El̂ ________________  2 4Floor Finishing

Slocomb, 643-8420. 0330 after 4:30 p.m.
Lady’s wristwatch, 1966 VOLKSWAGEIN, exceUent Contracting for free estimates.

In parking lot behind D A L ,  condition, new brakes. Must 0*4-2874.
Parkade, 1-429-6846, before 8 seU, best offer accepted. Call tJIt t ap m..----- ^ ^ E x p e r t  ^tallatlO T of alu-xrcuuuo, x-xv-wiw, o ’ MILLAR ’Tree Service — prim- minum siding, gutters and

04B-0218. cabling, topping, removal, trims. Roofing installation and

IA  FLOOR SANDING, and refin-
__  ishlng (specializing in older

floors). In and outside paint
ing, etc. No job too smaU. John 
VerfaUle, 049-6760. 
------------------------- 1 ^ -------------—

Average $30 per evening 
demonstrating the finest 
toys and gifts in the coun
try. Highest commissions, 
best hostess plan, best cata
log. No investment, no col
lecting, no deUvery. Also 
openings for managers. 
Write:

Bam $200. In toys and gifts 
plus minimum of $260. cash 
for 20 nights work. Show 
Laurene’s top line. No col
lecting — no deUvery. Call 
coUect 1-488-4101 or write 
Laurene Co., Goshen, Ct. 
06766.

MECHANIC work evenings on 
plnsbtter machine, fuU-time. 
Must have some machine ex
perience. Apply In person, Ver
non Lanes, Route 83, Vernon.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed, five years minimum. CaU 
after 6 p.m ., 649-9668.

AMBULANCE attendant — 
medical corpsman background 
Ideal. Starts to $100. per week. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

POUND — Black and white fe- 1968 PLYMOUTH GTX, custom feeding, free estimates. _ ^ l y  repairs, 649-6496, 876-9109. 
male puppy. CaU Andover Dog paint, new Ores, immaculate Insured. 633-8346 or 668-4716. GUTTEUtS and roofs~£driypes
Warden, 742-7194. condition, $1,6(X). CaU anytime, sxEPS, sidewalks, stone waUs, repaired and replaced. Rea- SlOCkS — M ortg og C S  27

----------------------------------------------- 040-4263, 568-0446.

Bonds -

FRIENDLY 
HOME PARTIES
20 Railroad Avenue 

Albany, New York, 12205

SECRETARY — Fulfilling posi
tion in chUd care office. All 
you need Is top skllto. $11^ CARPENTER -  experienced

trim and fram-St., Manchester. 646-3441. ^  ^  Manchester
LJVE-IN housekeeper, for el- WUlimantlc area. Call 742’6062 
derly gentleman, small charm- between 6-9 p.m.
^  home, beautUul grounds. DISSATISFIED with your prea- 
Muat have car. After 6 p.m ., position? For employment

fireplaces, flagstone terraces, sonable prices. Free estimates, m o r t g a g e s  loans firat“ ^ -  
046-1-00166-2 Hartford National 1970 OLDSMOBILE CuUass Su- concrete repairs, both In- 646-1399. . . .

’ ’LOST — Savings Passbook No. machine operators.

ond, third. All kinds. Realty 77 Hilliard St.
experienced only. Clobar Co. SECRETARY —Excellent skills

opportunities call Rita Peramt- 
nel, 646-4040.

Bank and ’Trust Co., North preme, convertible, white, 380 sWe and ouWde ra lU ^ , land- ^L LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, statewide. Credit rating unnec- 
h tan ch ^ i^ O ffice. AppUdatlon cubl^ Inch, 31()_h.p. Best of- priced.- gtorm windows, awnings. Qual- essary. Reasonable. Cwifiden-
Made for Payment.’ ’ fer. Call 646-8447. workmanship, free esti- tial, quick arrangements.

LOUT — Passbook No. W11176 1966 FORD convertible, V-8, I ’^EE SEIRVICE (Soucier) —
Savings Bank ol Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOOT — Passbook No. W11684 
Savings Bank of Manchester.

automatic. Good running con
dition, needs little body work. 
$300 or best offer. Htone 646- 
4393.

’Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phime 
caU, 742-8262.

mates. Fully Insured. 649-3417, vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
872-9187. 100 Ckmstitution Plaza, Hart-

----------------------------------------------  ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

Al- NURSE’S AIDE — 11 p.m. to 7 
a.m. shift. Full-time. 649-4619.

Roofing and 
Chimneys

MOR’TGAGES — 1st, and 2nd., 
1 6 -A  mortgages —interim financing 

— expedient and confidential

LPN
PART-TIME

and figure aptitude are all you 
need to become an assistant 
to a V. P. $100. Fee paid. Rita 
Girl, 99 E. (Jenter St., Man
chester, 646-3441.

GET MORE OUT of ifie! More 
money, more friends, more

SERVICE
MANAGER

A w U ^ ^ ^ a d e  f o r ^ ™ ^ t  MGB-GT 1967, Mlchelln tires. TWO YOUNG married men ; -----— --------------  “  expeoiem TOmi^nua.

LOST — Passbook No. W11683 needs new clutch. Best offer painting, also ceUar cleaning P a i ^  r ^ s  of aU W n^, new Assoc., 648-6129.______________
Savings Bank of Manchester, over $000. Must seU. 6<»«479. “ 1  light tracking. CaU 646- ----------------------------------------------

experience. EYee estimates.
C:aU Howley, 643-6361.

fun. CaU now and learn about 
being an Avon Representative, 
ball 289-4022.

Call 646-0129

AppUcatloo made for payment. 1903 BUICK LaBabre, power 
steering, good condition. 649-

2692, 646-2047.
Business Opportunity 28

BOOKKEEPER fuU or part 
time position. Accounts pay 
able and general ledger expert 
ence required. Salary com

LOOT — Top of baby’s strbUer, 8411 after 4 p.m. 
navy and green plaid. 646-4601.

Household Services 13-A

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, red bug.
FOUND—Beagle, black, brown excellent condition. Must sell, 
and white, male. CaU Dog 649-2073, 643-6932.
Warilen, 646-4666. ■ ■'

A’m e s  and cellars cleaned, Heoting ond Plumbing 17
odd jobs, light tracking. Also
painting. EYee estimates. Call GRANT’S Plumbing Service 
anytime, 646-6489. ®’*"®® estimates, plus quaUty

EARN $15,000-$25,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

WANTED Bar maids and cock
tail waitresses. Evenings 6 to mensiuate with ablUty. Mod- 
1 a.m ., call 872-3381, ask for era alr-ccoiditloned office. East 
Skip. Hartford area. Send resume to

box “ GG’’ , Manchester Herald.

Experienced, to take over 
full operation of Mercury 
service department. Call 
Jim Mtu’phy, 1-423-8894 or 
1-423-9418 for appointment. 
Salary commensurate with 
experience.

PART-’ITME help wanted eve-

work. 643-6341.
?DUND -  Mongrel, block and Accessories-Th«s 6
tan male. Call Dog W arden ,_______________________________
646-4666. m

FOUND - -  Shepherd type, fe- 04̂ .2859.
male, black and tan. Call Dog ________!____
Warden, 646-4666. ONE 736x14

1967 MGB parts for salS) Call

ODD JOBS wanted, mowing -----------------------------------------------
lawns, removing rubbish, SAM WATSON Plumb,lng Md 
cleaning cellars and attics etc. Heating, Bathroom remodel- 
Ask for Dave or leave tele-. *"81 snd repairs. Free esti- 
phone number. 876-6369. mates. CaU 649-3808.

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
in Manchester. Excellent op
portunity for aggressive type 
individual who desires to be 
his own boss.

nings for telei^ione work. Ap- WAITRESSES wanted - for 
ply In person, Manchester morning, afternoon, evenings, 
(Jredlt Bureau, 988 Main St. and weekends. Pleasant sur

roundings, good working con
ditions. Call from 3 to 6 :30 
p.m. only, 647-1691.

COUNTER GIRL wanted for 
fast food dairy bar, experienc
ed preferred but wlU train if
you qualify. be able to MA’TURE women for dlversl

SHARP high school grads, we 
have many positions avaUable 
for the sharp guy with just a 
high school education and no 
military obligation. CaU Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

Automobitef For Sole 4

tubeless white
wall tire, practically new, $8. 
643-8893.

SHELL OFFERS:
LIGHT trucking, cellar and M & M Plumbing & Heating — 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, J"** smaU. Free esti- 
trees cut and removed. ■ CaU :uates gladly given. Bathroom 
643-6000 remodeling, heating systems • EbcceUent Paid Training

worked on, water pump work, ,  Financial Assistance

work through November. 
Hours varied. For Interview 
apply at Dairy Queen, 242 
Broad St. between ' 9 :S0 a.m. 

*  and 12 noon.

fled office duties, calculator, 
typing and billing. FVlI-Ume, 
in small office. Apply in per-

’TWO CARPENTERS wanted, 
experienced In commercial 
work. Apply A. O. Fields, Man
chester Parkade, .Manchester, 
Conn, or caU 646-8170.

n e e d  CAR? Credit very bad? Chevrolet. ’Two American 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- Motor factory mags. HoUey 4- 
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance

wanted, general faucet packings, 649-2871'.
"  cleaning, mowing lawns, pro- — ;-------------------

fesslonal experience In win- 
dow wasliing and rag sham- M llllllU ryi
pooing. CaU 649-8894. Dressmokiiig

barrel dual feed carburetor. 
644-1088.

• Insurance ai 
Plan

• Many more benefits

son, Manchester Mpe k  Sup- COMPOSTTQRS hand, first 
ply, 160 Hartford Rd. aWft, to $160. jdus, 88̂ 4 hours,

----------------------------------------------  good benefits. No fee. GUIs
Employment, 76 PrattRetirement OBTETOE manager for 3-glrl «ai____i a s _ i ,  li^mpioymenl, 76

general insurance office. Must rtC ip  WOnTCG MOIC JO  Hartford, 626-4768.

company plan. Douglas Mo- 
tors, 846 Main. ,, „

Mobile Homes
^ e*?T ^ L !^ i)^ rep a te^ f E lZ - ^ ^ t  yw  Call week days 528-9401 e x c e l l e n t  opportunity full
trie hedge cuppers, sn ^* g " '  would l^ e we wUl make It for Mr. Palumbo. Nights and ---------------------^ ^ _  262 ^Lncer St^MalTch^^er. to ^ telT U al ^ -
den tools, scissors. Pick up you. 649-6317. weekends call 1-666-6160, PEUtSONNEL Assistant—A top

GET THE FACTS!

have experl^ce In general In- n ig h t  janitorial service help 
surance pidlcy rating and writ- wanted, part-time. Call morn
ing and be capable of substan- i„g8, 623-0624. 
tial responstbiUty. Jewell-Eng-

Help W onted -  
Molie or Female

1987 MUSTANG Fastback, with
mags, 4-speed, new body work 1967 12x60, NEW MOON, 6 
and new paint job. Call 872- rooms located ait lake must be 
3697 after 4:30 p.m. moved by fall. 875-1666 or 742-

■8666.

and delivery. Sharpall, 643- 
6305 anytime. CUSTOM tailored ladles’ dress- Mr. Jarvis. typist with experience in gen- TRUCJK DRIVE3R —Must have 

eral administration could qual- good work and- safety recoid.
’TWO handymen want a
of jobs by day or hour. We preference. 649-1133:1964 CHEVROLET, 4-door, V8, . . .

'’ $300. Savings Bank of Man- CAMPERS for rent — a few clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Chester, 646-1700. choice weeks left; Malw your Reasonably. Call 643-6306.

es, suite, ^ te r a tl^  » d  O r Wri^^ ^  f ^  S S  carê ^̂ ^̂  ̂ D ^ n g  exi^^^en^
variety costume jewelry In your stone Pnnnpcficiit. T41vd . EnR*. «un IjIaa  D (fa  OO TP urifh 9 . qt\aaH q v Io Q11/I HIaso I

tate field. Very attractive com
mission. We will train you. 
Jesdor Realty. 742-9567. ^

Ckmnecticut Blvd., 
Hartford, Conn.

$140. Fee paid. Rita Girl, 99 E. with 2-speed axle and diesel. KENNEL and yard work tor

1963 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door, fair

reservations now. Camper 
Corral, 628-0341 or 289-6131. .

Moving -

Center St., Manchester. 
3441.

Starts to $130. No fee. Rita weekends, must be dependable 
Personnel, 646-4040. and reliable. 646-2886.

colonial m o n e y , MONEY.REWEAVING of burns, moth  ̂ T n ie k ln a  -  S lO M iae 2 0  COLUMBIA ----------‘ holes, zippers repaired. Win- ' rUCKing a reffU ge XU jj^j.y bun,jing, two ®'
condition. Best o«er. 646-3636, 1969 NEWPORT, 62x12, 2 bpd- dow shades made to measure, MANCHES’TBR — Delivery- story ell, 6-room apartment, necessary. Call 669-0098, 629-

--------------------------- -— :------ J- , rooms, furnished or unfurnlsh- gji sij,e Venetian blinds. Keys light tracklmr and nackags (U- acre plus. Suitable antiques,
1964 FORD Country Squire, 9- ed, immediate occupancy made while you wait. Tape re- livery. Refrigerators, washers gifts, d d  country store, on ’

H^lp W anted -  Mole or Female

passenger wagon, g o ^  condl- available. Must sell, $4,000. corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887 and 'stove moving, specialty, busy rckite 66. Asking $49,900. yiroMAN to clean or kitchen 
tlon, $460. or best otter. 649- 646-6430. Main St., 640-5S!21. Folding bhaira lor rent, 649- Mary Benoit, 742-8474, Szeluga 649-4619.

ACCOUNTING CLERK

——  1971, 21’ SPACE AGE travel APPLIANCES moved, efflclent- 
1066 DODGE Coronet 600, 883 trailer with 4 built-in bunk iy_ reasonably, evenings or

Realty, 742-8630.

enedne, automatic, .. beds, sleeps 6, fully self-con- weekends. Call 643-9781 after P a in tin g  — P o p u n n g  21
seats, floor console, 646-0086. talned. Includes many acces- 5 p_m. ------ -̂---------------------------------------
--------------------------------- ------------  series. 849-1881. -___!__ __________________ _______  B. H. MAGOWAN JR. k  Sons,

, . ----------------------------------------------  WASHING machine repairs, interior and exterior painting,
AMX a068, 390, 4-speed, loaded, ETtOLIC, 13’ camping trail- r c A Whirlpool, Kenmore, paper hanging. ’Thirty years 
Must sell, best offer. 878-6870. gj.̂  sleeps 4, excellent condl- Maytag. Reasonable rates, experience, four generations,

iw n nnrtT'ir Phullenger 383 1-637-1928. Owner of Pike Coin Wash and pYee estimates, fully insured,m o  DODGE Challenger, aw ----------------------------------------------- cSeanlng, 276 West Middle 643-7361.

STRIKES & LAYOFFS 
GOT YOU DOWN?

, . GET THE FACTS . . 
About 2 new

BEE LINE Fashions need styl- 
lEte In this area. Work part- 
time, full commission, new 
wardrobe each season. No col
lecting, no delivery, car neces
sary. c:all Sandy, 643-9285; 
Karen 688-1120; Jean 688-1112.

to work In our air-conditioned office typing reports, 
posting on NCR 3300 and doing general office worii. 
Requires accurate typist willing to learn NCR operatiem. 
Hours 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Apply at

CHENEY BROS.

exceUent condition. Must sacrl- jn , lo  travel trailer, rieeits CEILING speclaUst expert
4, $860. 849-4409 after 7 p.m. Shop. 643-4913, 647 la s . _____  workmanship. One ceUing orflee". Call 643-8616 after 6 p.m.

SUNOCO
Gir l  FTUDAY — Secretary, 
’Two to three nights weekly. 
Phone 643-2466.

31 COOPER HILL 8T., MANCHESTER

1964 CHEVROLET Malibu,' 6 
cylinder, standard. $300. 
Phone after 6 p.m., 643'd274.

MAN with lawn mower and all your ceilings repai^d and 
M o tO rcy cIC l Bic y c i c i  11 wants jobs' mowing painted. Reasonable rates

Dealerships available
lawns and removing rubbish, ca ll 649-6993. WANTED

1862 CUSTOM Comet station 
wagon. $76 firm. CaU 649-8966.

1961 TRIUMPH, chopper, candy Experienced and reasonable, 
lime green, 660 cc, 14’ ’ extend- Dave, 876:6369. 
ed forks, pull-back bars, pea
nut tank, contour seat, less g„||jj„g Contracting 14

ECONOMY Painters — interior, 
exterior with references. FliUy 
insured. Wallpapering a spe
ciality. 649-8719.

Manchester & Tolland

• Excellent profit potential
--------------- ----------  «. » H *ban 200 mUes on. new motor, _____________________________________ _________________________
1062 P O im ^  $1,300. CaU after 6, 649-8126. , -l e o N CIESZYNSKI builder — PAINTING and papering, inte-' •  Paid training
wagOQ. Good and clean. In best
r iflin g  cwidltlon. Reason for, m0V4 ’TRIUMPH, 760 cc, 3 cyl-. ^^gj}®™®® addlU^,*’"^^’ r” c __ .. .___ _ SKO nr moaeung, auuu.iu:i».

rior plus odd jobs. CaU 649- 
2424.seUlng, have larger c a p r ic e  Jnder, m*nt„condIUo^^ room s, garages, kitchens re

bath
ps, qorraenj. iwjoi- ------- nnilecki

dentlal or commercial. Call , terior and exterior painting. •

• Financial assistance

FIRST CLASS 

LA TH E  H A N D
Apply:

M ETR O N ICS. IN C .
^ r  m ake an-offer, 876-4026. best offer. 872-6969.__________ _ f r e e m e n ; In

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 1971 HONDA 460 cc. Scrambler, work. Steps, jlprm ers. Rwl- SpHjscki. 6 4 9 ^ ^
Route • k  44-A 
Bolton, Conn.

door standard, very good con- Must be seen to appreciate. 
1760. 648-0618. $1,(W. 649-4266. Phone 742-9423, 643-1043.

ASSEMBLERS
First shift openingB for assemblers. 

Full-Time Work.
Apply 9 a.m. -12  noon, Monday - Friday.

IO N A  MFG. C O .
REGENT STREET, MANC31ESTER 

648-2111

4

J
U
L
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJML to 4:30 PJL

OOI^CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT

lllneDeadline
I P J i. DAT BEFtmK PITBUCATION 

F9*tiinUij and Monday la 4:M  p.m. Frida*

DIAL M 3-2711

Household Goods 51
SBWINO " Machine — Singer 
Touch and new In walnut cabi
net, dams, mends, embroi
ders, monograms, etc. Origi
nally over 1300. Special, $01.00.. 
cash “br terms. Gall 023-0200. 
Dealer

BERIIY’S WORLD
Out of Town 
For Relit 66

Houses ^  Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

Elockvllle N
CAREN APTS.

CLEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 

Main St. Call 643-2171.
RBF’RIGERATOR — apart
ment size, like new, $70. 30” 
gas stove, $30. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2460 evenings or 643- 
1442.

m
m t

3^, room apartm ^ts. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $100. Call Su- 
perintendant, 870-1660, 278- 
1010, 242-6608.

'p t t e r e d  b y  th e

PHILBRICK
AG EN CY

MANCHESTER — Slx-famUy 
and a tv^fam tly. Fine condl- 
Uon throughout, a good In v ^ - 
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other In
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER’S most deslre- 
abie location, large 4ibedroom 
executive Ranch on half-acre, 

L Shaped jj i  the most desired fea-OONTEMPORARY ___________
Ranch. Redwood and Birch ex- tures plus many extras. Re- 
terlor, on wooded lot, 1% acres placement cost appraised at 
with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 153,000. Owner relocated

C o nH nuad F rom  Fa y

S a le s iiie n  W a n te d  3 6 -A  A r fk ie s  F o r  S a le  4 5
CONTACT Work—’Tlred of try- DARK RICH stone free lo a m ,____
Ing to sell or starve? We paid 0 yards $20. sand, gravel, t r a DEIR

HEnsS’TROM combination car
riage, carbed, stroller, like 
new, $20. Swlngomatic baby 
swing, like new, $4. 649-1746.

'P”  — Antiques,
salesman Mr. Bob Harris, $071 stone, manure, pool, and patio used furniture and appliances, 
in one week. Our essential sand. 643-9604. 50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open
business service makes every .___ ____ j  \___ dally and evenings. We buy

and sell. 643-6946.

fireplaces, fam ily room, den, 2- 
car garage. $69,900.

in Florida will sacrifice at $46,- 
000 for quick sale, or will rent 
with option to buy. Call owner 
646-3392.

business and professional man SCREENED loam, sand, gravel.

MANSFIELD — Small four- RANCH—-Less than one-year
 ̂room Ranch on 3 acres of land. old. Modem eat-in kitchen, fam- ______________
Couple only. Security deposit Hy room, 3 bedrooms, 2-car ga- SECLUDBJD acre lot, 'Jrees, 
required. 1-684-4331. rage. Many extras stay, Includ- i„„h 8-room Colonial, cari)et-

----------------------------------------------- ing refrigerator and freezer, first-floor fainlly room,
washer and dryer, new wall-to- d o u b l e  garage, $39,900.Resort Property 

For Rent
wall carpeting throughout most Hutchins Agency, 

67 of the house, TV antenna, cus- 549^ 24. 
tom white storms and screens.

Realtors,

a Uvlng prospect. You collect
no money, as we pay you In buUdozer and bkckhoe. sEWINO machines 1971 push
advance and customers pay us s^i’vlce and drain tields. button zig-zag, unclaimed lay-
direct. No Investment by you. GeorS® H. O r i f^ , Andover, away, $46.60. Singer zig-zag
Phone W.G. Stanton In' Hart- 7*2-7886. .̂ rlth cabinet, originally over
ford, 669-1100 from noon until m c n iC tables, extra stu rd jT ^  $340 now <mly $62.00, under

COVENTRY Lake — Beautiful fireplace equipment, lawn and LAKEWOOD Circle, 3 bedroom 
Lakewood Heights cotta^  for garden tools. $38,600. Colonial, carpeting, appll-
rent, sleeps 7, $86. per week. •_ ances, laundry room, screen-
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, GRACIOUS antique colonial In ' porch, 2-car gange, wood-
643-6080. excellent condition, 3 fireplaces, grounds. Call owner, 649-

13 beautifully decorated rooms.
MISQUAMICUT — Rhode Is- modem eat-in kitchen, formal 8600.

9 p.m. Sunday. 8 a.m. until bolted, 30-36-40”  wide tops, 6-6- Ruarantee. Easy terms, 
noon and 7 p.m. until 10 p.m ., j , 25. „p  <je- dealer.
Mdnday through Ftiday. -------------------

I 1971 by NEA. Inc

land. Four-room heated cot- living and dining room, break- MANCHEJS’TEJR— 48 Jensen St. 
tage. Walking distance to fast room, 8 sitting rooms, 4 Modem 3-bedroom Colonial,
beach. Call 643-0491. bedrooms, plus studio, study large living room with flre-

dinlng room, largeANDOVER LAKE — Two-bed- ® baths, stone walls,
llvered. W. Zlnker, 876-0897. WF BUY, Eind sell used fur-

RETAIL SALESMAN. Apply in qLe AN rugs, like new, so easy appliances etc. Week-
"Now, there's a new angle!"

person. Rizzo Pools, Vernon 
Circle, Vernon, Conn.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 38

to do with Blue Lustre. Rent ^ y s . and evenings. 13 ^ o i t i  
electric sluunpooer $1. Olcott
variety Store. . ®»y*>'"®-_________________

_ place,
onMonoH "^iv.h  r£»ge, lEuge bEims Euid out bulld- kitchen, 1% baths, excellent

boat in cli^ ^  19S ner ̂ eek ’ ^  view from every win- condition. Quiet area. Immedl-
X  71M ^  » « .« » •  - ^te occupancy. Asking $^600.CaU 742-7166. Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

COLONIAL, formalGOLFING, swimming, boating. 7-ROOM

WILL give excellent care to Mie

Apartments  ̂Flats -  Apartments -  Flats -
ALUMINUM screen - storm u v iN G  ROOM m g and Tenements 63 Tenements 63
t S ^ ’ trflet^ S m * * “<laWnet dltlon,“ $60. 7«-6Ms!* -̂--------------  TOWNHOUSE, 4% rooms, fin- —  V w  ^ ------’ --------- ------------------------------------  RaiIcHESTER — Brownstone ii^ed room in b ^ m en t. Heat, Wanted TO Rent

■Mf anno, Varmnnf nan, Thi’ dining room, modcm country REJDUCED. must sell, settle 
let Weekly rental $100 sleeps Wtchen with buUt-lns, first estate, 2-family 4%-4 rooms. 
8 ^-0667^ > * > pa fam ily room, 2 fireplaces, sex>arate furnaces Md  ̂ba^ -

a sinks, metal wall cabinets, hot •Rr.TnpTRTn WAf̂ in^hmina

yard located on Charter Oak 6806.

hot water, appliances. AvEtil' 
able August 1st. 649-8924. BLDBaiLY

St., near ’The \tillager Apart- SUPER STUFF, sure nuf! FULJ^SIZB iras-gras combina*ments. Swings. sUde, brook That’s Blue Lustre for clean- ^  ^  refrigera-
and other children to play ing m gs and upholstery. Rent Phone 649-8418 ^
with. 643-0623. • electric shampooer $1. 'Ihe * _______________ !______

Sherwln-Wlllams Co. SEVEN -piece dinette set, like 4%-ROOM apartment, second before 4 p.m.

Apartments, one EUid tviro-bed- 
room apEirtments, ample clos
ets, heat, hot water, carpeting,
Etppliances, air-conditioner, AVAILABLE Aug^ust 1st, four- 
parking. Aug. 1st occupancy, room apartment, .second floor, 
adults. Call 646-1769. stove, parking included.

68
..exceptlomilly well kept home. 
$39,900.
7-ROOM RAISED rcmch, on Im-

ment, 100’ frontage plus 8-story 
stmcturaily sound building 34x 
24’ at rear. Excellent Invest
ment for smEirt buyer. Call 
owner 649-1919 after 6 p.m.gentlemEui seeks meiciilate home tastefully dec-

quiet room Eind board with orated, richly cEirpeted, 2Mi ___________
private family. Evenings, 872- baths, psmeled fireplace,. f£un- ’TWO 'ACRES, custom stone 
6804. iiy room with built-in bM and Ranch, foyer, family room, 2
-------------------- i-------------------------  brick wall, centTEilly alr-condl- baths, 2-c£ir garage, tantallz-

Adults, no pets. CeiII 649-1928

’TEACHER from England seeks
position as babysitter. Avail- MAHOGANY knee-hole desk, chairs Also two 9x12 
able days and evenings. Please lamp and chair; old Singer cedar chest. 648-6044.

sewing machine; large assort--

new, formica, table -And 6 appliances, heat, hot
rugs.

call 643-0897.

water, disposal, psirking, beuse' 
ment. Available Aug. 1st. $185

sqwrt-.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A tween 2 golf courses

~  tioned, beautifully treed Eind ing views. Hutchins Agency, 
lEUidscaped grounds. LocEited be- Realtors, 649-6324.

’THREE - BEti>ROOM
ment, CEupet, redecorated, YOIH7G 16 units, IdeEti invest- AMSTON LAKE 6-room cpttEige,

CHILD CARE for three or four- 
yeEir old. Phone after 6 p.m., 
646-2882.

ment of detective books. 875- SEWING mEichlne — Singer zlg 
7960. zEg. Button ho.les, mono-

mnnthiv ndiiita ei»-4R(u **eat, hot Water, garage, sto^ ment and tax shelter. Over completely furnished right down
S te™  p.m ^  Income. Carriage Real- to the dishes. Extra lot Includ-

WOMAN seeks poeitlEm aa 
household 'helper. Please call 
647-9840.

ALUMINUM sheets used 
printing plates, .009 thick, ^  o S '^ ir D e a lw ?
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1.
643-2711.

everything. AvEdlable July ty, 646-1110. 
bedroom 18th. Security. $106. Phone

ed. $14,000.

NINE-ROOM custom built Gar
rison Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedrooms, office, 2Mi battii, 
d o u b l e  garagei carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

grams, hems, etc. Originally MANCHESTER one 
®® $849, now only $54. Easy gEirden type apartment, $160 644-2776 after 3 p.m.

Situations W o n ^  ~ 
Mole 39
COLLEGE student available for

AIR - CONDITIONING unit, 
used 8 weeks, water cooled, 
self-contained, console model, 
1,900 Btu. Price delivered, 
$526. 648-6793. '

WILLIMANTIC _ IdeEd Invest- MANCHESTEJR 4-bedroom Split MANCHESTER — $24,600. 7-
__________ _̂___________________  ment property located In cen- level, 8 baths. 2 fireplaces, 2- room Cape, central location,

deluding heat and appUanw^ ROOM apartment, appU- ter of town, two blocks from car attached garage, huge 30x16 family room, garage, 60x120 
IDEAL for newlyweds, kitchen Realtor, 649- convenient to teachers coUege. Income $691 rec room, simdeck off rn^ter tot. A reaJ v^ue. Bel Air Real
set, two upholstered c lu iiis ,---------------------------------------------- shopping and school. $170.
matching maple coffee and NEWER One-bedroom

Euid school. 
Available now. 649-4168.

per month. Price reduced bedroom, well treed Euid lEtnd- Estate, 643-9332.
anart- nvaiiaoie now. o«»-«ioo. from $30,000 to $21,000 due to scaped lot, with flhgstoned patio t h r e e  RETtnrxTM

four-family house. Fine loca- required. Call F. M. Gaal

cleaning, painting, lawn work, SALE — ’Tuesday through 
etc. Call anytime, 6ti 8868. ’I^msday, till dEurk. Mlscel-

tam odellnf !“ « « « » «  household Items, chU- M u sIca l In s tn im e n h  5 3
dren’s toys Eind gEunes. 36 -----------------------------------------------
^gelow  St. FENDER super reverb amp.

machine, bookcase type head- auid 2-beoroom apartments, 
board. U sold as lot will re- frem $200 per month. Paul W. 
duce' price considerably. 649- Dougan ReEiltor, 649-4636.
6670, 10-2 p.m ., 7-9 p.m.

tlon. AvEtilable 
$125. 643-6181.

August 1st. Agency, ReEJtors, 643-2682. 4-UNTT ap^m ent—good 
come. CeiII for detEtils.

In-

R a n c h .  a ty  sewers, city 
water, full basement. Hutchins 
Agency, ReEiltors, 649-6824.

CARPENTRY, 
paneling, additions, general re- 

. palra No Job too small. ReEk-

J^C H E ST E R  Deluxe one- r q OMS, first floor,
? "  o .u „  . t o w .

TWO-TENEMENT, 4 and 6,

$ m . lilosrlte guitar, $160. 646- 
sooEtiile, free estim ates. CeiU HOUSEHOLD furniture, jdano 2698.

St., $167 per month including 
appllEUices, Eiir Eind carpets.. 
Paul W. Dougan Readtor, 649- 
4636.

, , BOL’TON LAKE—Well built 2-aluminum sidiner, also leased retirement homefov£4i-« nn atrofsz.. izszof oearoom reurement nome, ga-
rage, Hartford Rd., 
monthly. CeiU 649-2871.

$145.
tavern. Oil hot water heEti, lot 
116x177’. Westslde Realty, 649 
4342.

rage.
9-ROOM COLONIAL. Large

MANCHESTER — Dutch Colo- 
nlEil, 6% rooms, gEis hot water 
heat, waJl-to-W£dl cEirpetlng, 
near school, bus, shopping. 
Char Bon Agency, 643-0683.

74226]^.
WILL strip and wax floors for 

homes or businesses. Phone 
Jetm Grantz, 872-6874, eve
nings.

Emd drums, bricabnic. MArie 
CUrk, 30 Cooper St., Man-

ADULTB only, no pets, all elec- F uniisIlC ft 
trie three Emd four-room deluxe Land For Sale

modern kitchen with fE unily TWO acres, 7-room REilsed 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2*4 baths, Ranbh, built-ins, recreation

71 bEuyement completely finished room, gsuage, g;eorgeous view,

Chester. Antiques
m e inree ana lour-room aeiuxe A n e rtm n iite  A3 A  ----------------------------------------------- ““  picture vrindows
apEirtments. CEirpet, gEirbage COVENTRY — Approximately on rear wall at ground level.
disposal, heat and appliances i % _ r o o m  efficiency apart- ® wooded, 200’ front on Many extras and possibilities,
furnished. Central location, avaUable July 15, fur- town road. Good location. Ask- price reduced to $46,900.

$32,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

SIX f o o t  redwood lUcnic ta- ____  ________  __
ble and benches. Picnic grUl. ROLL top desk, good cOTidltion. Near Manchester Hospital and nlshed, carpeted, all utiUties $8,600. Owner-Agent, 742-
048^044. AsWng $116. Call 643-9321. high school. $180 and $186. Security deposit. Call 649-2252 ®®®®. 742-8474.

------ ----------------------------------------  ' Phone 649-9268.________________ g p ^
11-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting throu^-

MANCHE2STE5R—23 acres with out, 3 baths, large rec room,„ “ a lob well done feeling**, _________
YEAR M  spayed female tabby clean carpets with Blue Lus- Wanted To Buy 5 8  DELUXE one-bedroom apart- EAST HAR’TFORD _ Slngl^ frontEge for two building lota, opening onto patio, with pool
cat needs loving home. 643- tre. Rent electric diampooer , :---------— ------- equipped vrith aU modem preferred. nicely furnished Evenings 872-4424, days 658- Large treed lot, 180x216’ with a

... «  » T_i.____HOUSEHOLD loto - -  Antiques, conveniences. Ample off-street two-bedroom Town house WUl *477. view.
bric-a-brac, locks. frames, parking. Rental $160. per accommodate up to four. Avail- 
glassware. We buy estates, month wltii one-year lease and immediately $200. Mr.

326,900 — 6 - ROOM REtised
REmch, quality construction, 
niised heEirth fireplace, stove, 
1% baths, garage, trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

2906.
PRETTY kittens looking for 
good homes. Some calico, 
some put-SlEunese and others. 
No charge 649-6480 after 6 
p.zi., EUiytime weekends.

$1. E. A. J<4mson PEiint Co., 
723 Main St., Manchester, 649- 
4601.

MANCHESTER, like new. ex
quisitely reproduced authentic 

C|APB!-,-F îli shed dormer, large 9V4-room Dutch Coloniid on

Boats & Accessories 46

VlUage Peddler, Auctioneer, one month escrow. CaU Jarvis conlam J D. Real Estate As- HouseS Fof Sale 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247. ReEilty Co., 643-1121. sociates, 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 7- torge lot. $25,900.

y 2  kitchen and Ih'lng room, with pEirk-llke lot In prestige area. 
'  ̂  fireplace, den, 4 bedrooms. Three fireplaces, 4 baths, flrst-

BOSTON toy terrier, female. 12. 
weeks old, AKC, exceUent 
blcKNl lines. 649-8673.

PLEASE give us good homes, 
4 well loved, 6-weeks OolUe 
cross bred puppies. 646-3012.

OERIGH'S Marine Service, au
thorized Evlnrude outboEird 
motor sales Emd service. Also 
boating Euscesqories. 1082 Tol-

WANTED 26”

_______________________________  _  __ _  ___ _____ floor laundry room, 6-zone
WANTED -  antique furniture, T H U R ^ N  A ilm e n ts  - -  140 eLUNG’TON center, very nice ‘ ^iiom‘ older home; Bovl̂ ers St. rTrxmrR ST T.«r,r« i.u Seating and much more. Must
glass, pewter, oil paintings or Hilliard St. Manchester Open fumlshed efficiency apart- school area. Four bedrooms. ®®®' ^  opportunity. Hayes

1”  "1®^. fireplace, Uke private extra sized lot. ’Two-Car ga- ^  lot with Agency, 646-0131.______________
home, business person. 876- r^ e . a ty  w ^ r . sewers Full j^ ib u ity  of acquiring more $27,900 -  EIGHT-ROOM Colo-

other Emtique items. Any quan
tity. ’The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

643-2363.

POODLES — Chocolate brown
FIBERGLASS suppUes, 10 
ounce boat cloth, $1.25 per

girls 3-speed 
EngUsh bike, front and rear 
lumd brakes. 649-1837.

miniature, AKC, two perma- yard. Resin, $6.95 per gallon, W IH iOUI’ B o a fd  5 9
nent shots, 9 weeks old, very 644-1820.

a.m. to 8 p.m. Three rooms 
featuring WEiU-to-wall CEirpet, 
shades, range, refrigerator, 
disposal and air-ccmdltioner. 
Generous closets, basement 
storage, master TV Emtenna, 
laundry fEicllities. PEurklng for

1868.

Business Locations 
For Rent

attic, full basement. Priced 
right at $28,000. Call P.M. 
Goal Agency, Realtors, 643- 
2682.

land.
ROCKLEDGE —DynEimic 9-rcx>m 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2H 
baths, large fam ily room, ca-

. . . » t thedTEiI ceiling living Emd dining
CXIMMERCIAL place for lease ! !  «>om, modern kitchen. A ver-

64 MANCHEJSTBR — Business

nial, in-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

reEiaonable. Call 289-6228. ROOM FDR rent, gentleman
. . . ‘  uiuce lor lease ,,, ■ “  . .. 1 room, moaern Kiicnen. A ver- YYAiorajii’a'mT'Dand hot water Included. $175 3^3 like home, 1% hatha, ^ t e -  excellent lo-

------------------------------------------ —  omy. t*-®® parking, centralGREAT DANE puppies, AKC with trailer and 86 h.p. Jota- kitchen privUegea,
fawn with hig^ black masks, 
excellent ' pedigree, Alleg;ro’s 
Danes 1-637-6473.

son. Also come In and see tee references required. 643-2693 
Wellcntit boatSt 16 ’ to24’ . Ma-  torT p 'l^ tm 'eT on ly . 
rine suppUes and ^cessories,

per monte. Peterman Agency, ^^,33 Extellent’ business nance-froe exterior. Dou^® ^ -  cation. - 2-car garage.
649-9404. location with buUdlng. Call rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.̂  *

646-2-126 9*5. '
MANCHESTER We NEED LISTINGS

EXECUTIVE HOME

POODLES Emd Pom-Pu lor 
SEile, cEdl 643-9773.

used motors. Capltqi' Equip- q-HE THOMPSON House—Cot- 
ment, 38 Main St., Manches- tage St., centrally located, 
ter. 643-7968. La r g  e, pleasantly furnlah-
------------------------------- 1970 Eska, ^  ***■

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart-
r o m u le t r a p £ c e s ‘'“ r ‘ S ? - BEAUTY SHOP lor rent, fully -----------------------  NOW! “Thinking of Sell
c3 u te rs^ '^ '^ “ X  basement, J 2 HOMES IN RESIDENCE in g^ yo^  property?" CaU

O I T ^ ^ D  7 h.p. 23gg for overnig^it and perma-
soUd state, gear shift, tittle ^3^̂  ^ 33̂  ^ 3®MALE GERMAN riiepherd and 

coUie, brown and white, free use, excellent condition. $126
to good home. 647-9763. ^ firm. 16 Avondale Rd., eve- FItilNISHEP room lor rent lor FDUR-ROOM

nings.

washer-dryer hook-up, vEUilty 
type bate, glEiss sliding doors 
onto patio. $220 per monte. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

AA ZONE TODAY 1

Houses For Rent 65
45 STEEP HOLLOW 

LANE

In Forest Hills area. 8 room 
Snlit Level, 3 large bed
rooms, 2 full baths, library 
with sliding glass doors to a 
beautiful treed yard Emd 
brook. Rec room, 2 car ga
rage, much more. Call Jim 
Florence, 649-5306. $39,900.

SCOTCH Terrier puppies, 
black, AKC, championship 
blood tines, need someone to 
love. 643-1246. Garden -  Farm > 

^  Dairy Products

apartment, ap-
gentlemEm, stil conveniences, pllances, heat, centrsJ loca- 
ncEir bus line. 649-6914. 'tlon, references, security de

posit, $170. monthly. 649-3340.
ROOM for rent, men only, call

_ _  Emytlme, 87 EdWEird St. 649- ONE ______,
5U 2200.  ̂ with heat, references requlr- MANCHESTER

BEDRQOM apartment

TOLLAND — 6-room REmch 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 6-room 
available. September for one- stone REmch home. 7te room 
yesir lease, 2 bates, garEige, Jalousled sun pbrch over one- 
security, references, $266; car garage. Flill-bEusement with 
monthly. Hayes. Agency, 646- finished rec room and cedEir 
0131. closet. ’Two-zoned hot water

heait. Large flagstone patio In

-------- Twi----- -̂-------------- -------------------------------- ----------------  ®'f> ®f®®- P®*" *nonte. Phllbrickherd-Engliai setter cross FRESH vegetables, lettuce, cu- ADAMS ST. — Apartment to Asrenev W alters 646-4200 
breed spayed female. Free to cumbers, ,  peppers. beets, ^hare wltk two other gentle- ^  ^  -
kind home. Children’s 
649-2126.

6%-room rear, beautifully landscaped lot. 
Ranch avEiUable September ioox240’ . Msiny extras, 
for one-yeEU' teEise. Security,

pet. squash, Sw l^ chard, onions, men, private room, parking, PRESIDENTIAL Village Apart- 
and pEirsley. FYench R^., Bol- utilities furnished. 643-6166.- ments, MEmchester — One smd 
ton. ---------------------------------------------- - two-bedroom apartments. For

references, heat included, 
$300. monthly. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

75 STEEP HOLLOW 
LANE

PHILBRICK
AG EN CY
REALTORSe’
646- 4200.

• • B &  w •  •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Manchester, Parkade, MEmch. 

649-6306
DUNCAN RD. — AnsEtidl buUt 
6 large rooms, large breeze- 
way, 2-car garage, 1V6 tiled 
baths, built-ins, full attic, fire
place, plastered WEtils, city 
utilities, immediate occupEmey. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

Articles For Sole 45 ROOM for gentleman, quiet appointment or further Infor-

TWO 3 ton General Electric wa
ter cooled commercial Eiir-con- 
dltionlng units. $160 each. 644- 
0604.

BEANS, Ice^ rg  lettuce, beets, convenient location. 224 Char- mation, call Emytlme, 646-2623. T «w ii
squash. 21 Angel St., Manches- ter Oak St. 643-8368. - ________ 1_____ :_______ 1 WUF O f lOW II’
ter. MANCHES'TER — Deluxe 2 For Rent 

CLEAN, comfortable room for bedroom duplex, half of 2-fam-

180x240’ lot with many nice 
trees. ’Ten-room brick Ranch. 4 
bedrtx>ms, 2 baths, kitchen, din
ing area, family room, den.

6 6  formEil dining room, 18’x28' liv
ing room with fireplace Emd

Household Goods 51 ' gentlemEm. Inquire 2 Pearl St. iiy, baths, reCTwm, all.ap- ROCKVILLE Pour - room cateedrEti celling. Screened
«  »  VIY.________ _ « •   _______________________________________________ _ Z    X _  A M A A    ATVO wtwv* W rt w It *Mrs. Demute.

SPOTS before your eyes, on EXCLUSIVE Imports — Italian ---------------------
your new carpet, remove them cribs, chrome and wood, Vic:
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec- torian and modern. 644-0604. Apartments -  Fiats -  
trie shampooer $1. Custom — ZZ7 Z—  Tenements 63Squares, 18 Summer St., Man- DIVAN, twin beds, reclining ______________________________
Chester, 648-9892. DELUXE on^b;droom  apart-

ment, «rEtil-to-wEtil cEuqieting 
throughlut, complete appli-

pllances Emd carpets. $220 per apartment, first floor, park- plus 12x24’ screened patio,
monte. Paul W. Dougan, Real- Ing. and yard. Available Au- ”̂33  ̂ carport with small sun- 
tor, 649-4636. 1st $115 monthly utlll- ^33,, kitchen has dou-
---------------------- bedroom ''a-^^t'- 7 3"o-9Tm. T  ^^Ishw ^er,^ " P ' ' • dlsposEti, counter top electric

MANCHESTER — Centrally lo
cated spacious 4-bedroom old
er ColonlEil, 1% ' baths, ' fire
place, large pEirk-like yEird. 
Only $26,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

COUNTRY CLUB
DELUXE 2 
ment. AvEilIable now. $200 per

screens, mangle. 640-0315.
SOUP’S on tee rug, that Is, so

monte Including heat and ap- ROCKVILLE -  Nice 3 room ®tove, G.E. combination refrig-' 
pllances. Paul W. Dougan apartment, heat, stove, refrlg- erator and freezer. Washer and 
ReEiltor, 649-4536. erator, hot water, $130. Adults dryer In small laundry room.

only, no ^ te , parking for one Highland Park school within

5-bedroom ColonlEil with 2^  
baths, 2-car garEige. Nice 
level lot adjacent to Man
chester Country au b . T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

clean tee spot Hue L«s- HBjiHKjERA’rOR for sale. In- ances, vanity bath. CentrEtily TWO-BEDROOM apartment car. Security deposit required. JJ^klng'*dlstMce E i^ r  or tote
quire 72 school St, located. $176 monthly. R. D available Aug. 1st, $146. per ca ll 643-9678$1, Plnewood Furniture Shop. ^ ----- --------------------------- —Murdock, 648-2692.

may be seen by appointment.
mltted." Paul W. Dougan, Re- VERNON — WeateervEme, 3- 649-7111 days or 643-0812
month plus heat, one child per-

m U CK XOp  for 8’ pick up. BEAtTHFUL mahogany dining
8’x6’x80” , green. Could be room table Emd ctiEilrs; kitchen NOR’THWOOD ApEirtments — alter,' 649-4636.
used for camping. $76. 742- set; vEmuum cleaner; various One and two-bedroom apart-  ̂ ---- ^1 . 1 1  - -
6141. electrical appliances. 643-7888. ments, central air-condition- BOOKING for anything In real ed, garage, pool, sub-let to

room apartment, Eilr-coii- after 6 p.m. 
ditioned, all bullt-lns, CEirpet- Broker.

George WillEmd,

estate rentEil - apEulmnnts,

ATTENTION!
FONTAINE’S must relocate due to redevelopment. 
Must sell 8 floon  o f ooed mizeelhuieoaa equipment. 

IMMEDIATELY. REASONABLE.

. FONTAINE'S
USED RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT

478 WINDSOR ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
Corner Canton Street

ing, carpeting, bEticony, ceu--
porta, plus other luxury tea- homes, multiple dwellings, no 5624, 872-2866. 
tures. F1x>m $226. J. D. Real I®®®- ^-D. Real Estate As-
Estate Associates, 648-6129. sociates, Inc. 648-5129.

Jan. 1972, $180. After 6, 649- MANCHESTER — 8-room Co
lonial, 4 or 6 bedrooms, VA

BOU1J3ER RD. — ImmEiculate 
3-bedrooni ColonlEil. Parkllke 
1.78 lot. FEimily room, breeze
way, 2-car garage. Estabtirii- 
ed prestige neighborhood. 
Owner, 643-6096.

WE HAVE customers WEtiting FOUR - ROOM

ELLINGTON — Plnney Brook 
Apartments — New three-room 

unfurnished unit In brick one-story gEirden
for tee rentEil of your apiurt- 
ment or home. J.D. RceU Es
tate Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

baths, beautiful ccmdltion,
$26,900. WUl trade for smaller 
home. Owner 872-3861. No
agents.apEirtment, 916 Main St. $100 apartment building, total elec- _______________________________

monthly Includes heat. >^vall- trie. Range, refrigerator, dU- MANCHESTER — 8-room over-

84 WELLS ST. — 6-room duplex 
apartment, $130. R.H. IteEil Es
tate, 646-7900. k

able August '1st. Inquire Mr. 
Coope, Savings BEink of Man
chester, 923 Mstin St.

NBWEJR 4-rpom duplex apart
ment, - private basement, Oct.

poeal, basement lEiundry Eind sized expEinded Cape. ’Two 
storEige area. Adults only, no batto, lour bedrooms, family 
pets. $136 per monte, $186 l e ^  room, lovely -suburbEUi lot. Ga- 
security. Call JEimes J. Ges- rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
say, at 876-0134. 646-01&1.

NEW 4-room apartment. In- . occupwey, tenant pays utlll- FOUR - ROOM apartment, MANCHES’TER — Nice 3 - bed-
cludes stove Emd ’ refrigerEtior, ties, $180. rental Emd security. Route 32, Mansfield, Heat, hot room REmch, 3 acres. Ideal for
carpeting, $186. 
Agency, 649-2S13.

Wolverton M. Helen Palmer, Realtor, 643- water, stove, refrigerator, horse or pony. Paul W. Dou-
6320. $160.' and security. 643-2465. gEm, ReEiltor, 649-4636.

PUBLIC
AUCTION

1965 . Pontiac Tempest
on premises at 
367 Oakland St. 

Manchester, Conn.
JULY 22, 1971 

12:00 Noon

WOOOUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMIESTEAD ST. 

OFF W. M m reJB TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 Emd 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features WEtil-to- 
wall carpeting, vEinlty tile 
bates, built-in oven, range, 
dishwEishei', refrigerator Emd 
disposEil, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all lEiige rooms. Full 
bEisement storEige Eirea, Eim- 
ple parking. StEmting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus tod  religious fEicllities. 
Model apEurtment opoi fo r . 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

■ ReEiltor 648-2692 
643-9661 
646-6936
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BEST BUYS
WARANOKE RD.

home,

72 Out off Town 
__ For Sole

Wonted -  Real Estate 77
75

BIG COLONIAL in desirable 
Manchester Green area. Almost 
completed fEimlly room. WEill-to-
WOU will stay. New heat and „ --------------
roof. Nice yard, estabUshed ^JANC^S’TER — Brick 7-room 
neighboihood. Assumable 6%% IVi.baths, garage, ex-

4-bedroom home, in fine 
resldentisi Eirea. Tremen
dous location and priced to 
sell. Drive by, signs on 
property. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 6J3-1677.

MANCHESTER

mortgage or liberal new fi
nancing. Priced in tee twenties, 
well worth it. Ask for Joe Lom
bardo.

New Listing — ImmEusulate 
7-room Rsmeh, 3 o r ' 4 bed- 
remms, lEuge paneled rec 
room, 2 full baths, WEdl-to- 
wqll carpeting, built-in oven- 
rEinge, tod  dishwasher. Wsdl 
air-conditioner. Convenient 
location, a ty  utilities. Only 
$33,600:

SUBURBAN:- two-family on a 
country sized lot. Four rooms 
eEich floor, owner’s has fire-

3ELUNG. your home or .acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, cEdl Louis Dlmock ReEil
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

South Windsor Honor Roll

place. Scarce price of $28,900. aROUND the clock prompt and
Wolverton
$49-2813.

Agency, ReEiltors,

w o 6 d  h o u se
-SEN IO RS 

/  High Honors
Faye' ChEuntorlaln 
Christine Cologne

QUALITY Nutmeg Homes, 8- 
room ColonlEti, with 2-car ga
rage, 2>A baths, finished base
ment. ’Die ideEil buy—just a 
couple of yeEirs young, yet with 
all the Eimenities Eidded. Noth
ing more to buy. OontEict Carl 
Zinsser for more detEdls.

cellent condition, wall-to-wall

SK *toJ^ 'I^edT tio ‘“* ^  U & R REALTY CO., INC.
be seen. Asking $29,900. Frech
ette Realtora, 647-9993.

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

TOLLAND — New white Colo
nial, 8 rooms', 1,920 square 
feet,” 2% bEitiis, center foyer, 
oversized 2-car g;arage, $34,- 
900. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
876-6279.

friendly service for selling 
■your home, acreage, apEirt- 
ments for rent, or mEuiEiging Bat Favreau 
your property. CeJI F. M. Lester Kenway 
GEial Agency, Realtors, 643- 
2682.

643-2692 — New

MANCHES’TER —  Rockledge 
section, custom built 7-room

TOLLAND 
$27im — $28,900.

i6lt:

Rtoches.
CEuriage

Rfeklty, 646.1110.

Ranch. Deluxe quality con- MANCHESTER -  New listing, 
struction. Professionally land- J>r®torred west side location, 
scapet lot. Pool. Mid 40a imniaculate 6%-room Ansaldl

built ranch. 2-car garEige, wellscapet lot. Pool. Mid 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CENTRAL Etir-condltionlng is 
only one feature this fine new
ly listed big 8-room ColonlEil. A 
large landscaped lot is another. 
Cleiui ELS the proverbial whistle. 
Let us tEdce you through—We 
know you’ll like It.

SEVEN-ROOM Colonial, fire
place, 4 bedrooms, deep lot. 
Call 643-8696 .after 6 p.m.

landscaped. Hurry! 
Agency, 646-0131.

Hayes

BAST HAR’TFORD — Law
rence St. 2-f£unlly house, 6 -4% 
rooms. Excellent condition, 
carefree for 6 yeEirs. $36,600. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor,
6279.

Gotham Council 
Puts Teeth Into 
Pollution Code

Honors
Terry Addington 
Sandra Aniello 
Linda Btocroft 
Lucia Barber 
Margaret Bell 
Gwen Blomqulst 
Roberta Campbell 
Paula Casavtot 
Lyndon aEirk

MANCHESTEIR Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, double garEige, -large 
treed lot. Low 30s, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 2-family, 
upper 20’s, maintenance free 
exterior, better nelghtoriiood, 
central. Dick Lemleux, 649- 
9737, Helen D. C de, Realtor, 
643-6666.

BOLTON - Coventry line. 7% 
room Cape, 4 bedrooms. Built 
in country kitchen, dishwash 
er, beamed celling. $31,900 
Pasek Realtora, MLS, 289-7476 
742-8243.

NEW YORK (AP) — A new Lynette CorsMi 
aUr pollution control code, de.. David Dodd 

875- scribed as having tee most Linda Levak 
stringent requirements In tee Mark Gray 
nation, was unanimously ap- Gloria Gorton 
proved by the a ty  Council on susan Hayes 
’Tuesday tod  sent to Mayor Lorie Heritage 
John J. Lindsay. p^t Kehmna

Council President Sanford Bernard Kuraa

NEW U SnN G —’Tree shaded 2- 
faunlly In convenient location. 
Refrigerator and stove in tote 
apartments. An pnusuai vailue 
at $27,000. Cadi Tom Funder- 
burke, for detadls.

CAPE — Acroes street from 
hospital, 6% rooms, fireplace,
Eiluminum siding, cairpeting, 
garage, absolutely immacu
late. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- SOUTH HAWTOORNE 
9332.

PITKIN ST. 9-room Dutch Co
lonial. Call 643-0088 days after 
6 p.m., on weekends call 647- 
1040. No agents please.

GareUk called tee bill-sponsored j  Haireett
_______  by Councilman ’Theodore Weiss,
— Just D-MEinhattEin, “ one of tee most JUNIORS 

High Honors
Linda Borreaon 
Anita Dodd

ROCKLEDGE Split, recently MANCHESTER —
listed. Nine, yes, nine rooms 
with 2Vt baths, 2 fireplaces, and 
2-car garage! Four bedrooms, 
cam be five! This one you must 
see. Ask for Joe Lombardo.

Bowers Cape. Four bedrooms, 
dining room, 2 baths, fire-

ST. —
Ideal ztEurier home, 7-room 
Cape with firepl£u:e and rec 
room. ’Treed lot. $23,9(X). R.H. 
Baurry ReaUtor, 646-0882.

NORTH COVENTRY
listed, immaculate 7 - room important bills to come before 
Raised Rtoch. Double garage, the City Council.” 
beEimed ceiling in living room. Mayor Lindsay CEdled tee 
Acre treed lot. $33,900. Paisek code “ another im porttot step Catherine Doocy 
ReEiltors, MLS, 289-7475, 742- toward a cleEiner tod  hestithler Deborah Eisenberg 
8243. environment for all New York- Sue Erickson

________ — :------ zr~ZZ—  ̂ era ” David JaworsktCOVENTRY — Norte, Raised  ̂ ^
Ranch, four bedrooms. 2-car ™ s  precedent-setting

plaice, garage. Dick Lemleux, OPEN HHXS — Custom Red- 
649-9737. Helen D. Cole, Resd-
tor, 643-6666.

era.”
_ _ “This precedent-setting ailr Robert Kehmna

g l ^ e ,  ‘exceUenr^iew. S ^ -  Poltotion code, both fund^ent- Honors
less throughout. Jesdor Realty, an'* comprehensive In Us ap- Robert Arnesen 
742-9667. proEich, wUl be a vltail part of Ronald Asselin

our continuing efforts to protect Brenda Bachman

DRIVE by 226 Redwood Rd., 
then tell us where you’ve seen a 
cleauier Ranch, there Is none. 
Inside or out. Caill Ceu*! Zinsser 
for detaiils.
A REALLY big Colonial, newly 
listed. Lovely first-floor family 
room, first-floor laundry eUso. 
•2M baths, 2-car garage. Four 
years young, an ideal buy. Call 
now.

MANCHEJSTER — Immaculate 
6-room Rainch plus 12x17’ faun- 
Uy room. ’Three laiige bed
rooms, fireplELced living room, 
attaiched gEirage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2813.

wood Ranch. Flreplaced-fami- 
1 ^  irH o ffw ii 'T u t a  *----------------- - u u r c v iL v u iu u i^  e i i v i w i  l u  £ > iY ;iiu a  ,eq«m : i i j i i <u $

tov ELLINGTON — New 4 - bed- our environment and tee vitality Rocco Buonoducct baths, carpeting, sundtok, n„i„nlnJs overlooklnfi- El- ----------- -- -  t
24’ recreation room. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.
NEW LISTING — 2 family. 
Double garage, stove, refriger-

room Colonials overlooking El- of our city,’ ’ Lindsay said. Patrick aark
Ungtim Ridge Country Club. Weiss, chairman of tee coun- Michael Corcoran 
Low, low, 40s. Carriage Real- Committee on Environmen-. Bradford Corson 
ty, 646-1110. t jj Protection, urged strict en- Catherine C3yr

forcement of tee code amd a Albert DoddTOLLAND — 8-room Raiisedator. Only $26,900. Pasek Real- „j™ u icen t view commitment on tee part of In- Michael Dodd
tors, HQ.S, 289-7475, 742-8243. . . .  _  . . .. .. Hnatr1„a nnH iitllitipn tn "vollin- *... —

DARLING CAPE with so many 
extras we have a fully typed 
sheet to give you! Seeing Is 
believing on this one! AU this on 
a lovely lamdscaped lot. Priced 
to sell In tee high twenties. Ask 
for Catel Zinsser.

SUPERB 3-bedroom Oolonlail in 
beautiful Laikewood a rcle  
area, exceptional home on 
wooded lot, $35,000. Call War
ren E. Howland, ReaUtor, 643- 
1106.

U tod  R BUIL/T Raised Rtoch 
In lovely location. Ten rooms, 
including five bedrooms, six pos-

PTTKEN — Porter St. Eirea, 6- 
year old sUuminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Gairrison. 
Faimily rernm with beaimed 
ceiling tod  built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHES’TER
Buy Now - Move Later
Ready for'Septem ber occu- 
ptocy. IdeaU location, 7 
room Ranch, 3 good sized 
bedrooms, formaU dining 
room, large family room 
with waUkout to patio. It 
diines Uke a new penny. 
MaUntenauice free. ^2,900. 
CaU 649-6306 today.

of countryside, 2% bates, fire- dustries and utiUties to “ volun- 
place with brick wsUl in rec adhere" to It.
room, basement grange, $31,- 
900. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
876-6279.

The code increaises tee maiki- 
mum penaUty for violators to 
$5,000 tod  four months Impri
sonment for repeated offenders.

CXIVENTRY Lake — $6,500 4- Twenty five per cent of tee fine 
room summer cottage. Private is marked for persons giving in
beach. June Good, 643-1837, 
Paisek Realtors, 289-7475.

• B (Sl W • •

sible. If you want tee very best, MANCHESTER — Tanner St.,
ceUI us on tills one.
’TOM FUNDERBURKE has list
ed a nice Raised Rainch, quality 
buUt for tee present owner. 1% 
baths, 2-ceu- garage, built-in 
ramge, etc., rec room. Low MANCHE3STEJR 
thirties, worth it on today’s 
maurket.

just listed, 6-room expandable 
Cape, fireplace, garage, 
beautiful treed yard. Should go 
fault at $24,900. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
M tochester Parkade, Mainch. 

649-5S06

COVENTRY —Country Uvlng 
high on a hlU, 7-room Co- 
loniaU, 11x24’ front-to-back liv
ing loom  with fireplace, 4 
bedrooms, aUumlnum siding, 
$30,900. Austin A. ChEimbers, 
Realtor, MLS, 643-2326.

Jill Ferg;uson 
Bob Fisher 
Nancy Flood 
David Foster 
David Francis 
Linda Grauahinsky 
David Goodwin 
Craig HUl 
Sharllne Kehoe 
Robin Kibbe

SOPHOMORES 
High Honors

MANCHESTEUt — Newly Ust- 
ed, aluminum sided, young, 
2-fEunily, 4;4. Georgeous kitch
ens. Immaculate condiUon.

BOL’TON LAKE — Small four- 
room house. Good condition, cent amount.
Flreplaice, lake privUeges. --------
$17,600. Owner, 643-6613.

formation leading to tee convlc-. 
tion.

The code also requires Indus
tries tod  utilities except Cmisol- 
idated Edison Co. to use fuel 
contEdning no more tium .3 per Allison Andrews 
cent sulphur by Oct. i, 1971. Paula Brancati

Con Edison must maintain a Barbara Browning 
sulfur content average of .66 Denise Cologne 
per cent until Oct. 1, Iflsp, viien Sue Courey 
it too must adhere to tee .3 per Nancy Dawson

’THREE FAMILY nice South end 
location. Owner may help with 
finweing. For detEills, Eisk for 
Joe Lombardo.

— 4-bedroom 
aluminiun sided Colonial, fire
place, large enclosed heated 
porch, 2-ceu- garage, 140’ front
age, treed yEird. Priced to sell, 
331,900. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

30’s. Heritage House, 646-248(2. HEBRON — One yesu' youig, 
—-------------------------------------------  U & R REiised Ranch. TTu-ee

Lots For Sale 73
bedrooms, two fireplaces, acre 
plus lot. ’TyplCEil elegance at 
modest price. Flano Agency, 
646-2677.

CHENEY EJSTA’TE—14 rooms of 
authentic Cheney cluirm, aided 
Eind abetted by a completely 
modem kitchen. HEUidcarved 
fireplEUie trim, gum wood treat
ment of rooms, four usable flre- 
plEices, etc., etc. Almost 3 treed 
acres, in tee center of town. 
P lto a thorough lnspecti(m by 
calling Joe Lombardo.

MANCHES’TER — Four-famUy 
in center of town location. All TOLLAND 
3-room apartments for mini- Vernon — 
mum maintenEince. New heat
ing system. Excellent Invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON — One acre building
lota from $ 6 ,^  and up. Flano fjoRTH  COVENTRY 
Agency, 646-2677.

THE 
FAMILY 
LAWYER

-  Acre lot, $3,000.
Acre, high scenic 

lot, $6,900. Coventry — ’Two 
wooded building lots, $3,600 
each. Hayes Agency. ^46-0131. q-oLLAND — New 9 - room

Just
listed 7-room Cape. Carpeting, 
built-in kitchen, 
mortgage. ’Treed acre. Only CirtHprplIn'^ 
$28,900. Pasek Realtors, 289 
7475 — 742-8243.

Civil Rights For

OCCASIONALLY

GLASTONBURY — 1% acre
lot, beautifully Itodscaped. 
Call 242-1739.

Raised Ranch. Finished rec 
room, $32,900. Carriage Real
ty, 646-1110, Jack Heam, 872- 
8168.

UNDER $20,000, yes, less than 
$20,000 buys this reiilly clean 6- 
room Cape, just off Center St. 
Modem kitchen, cerEunlc tiled 
bath, aluminum siding. ’Truly a 
budget best buy. Ask for Tom 
Fimderburke.

A house In this price cata- 
gory, quality tod  size will 
be put on tee market for 
some lucky someone. Seven- 
room Cape, fEimlly room, 
4 bedrooms, g;arEige. Only 
$26,900. Call now, Diane Fel
lows, 646-4678

SEVERAL buUding lots In M to
chester. Ask for Mr. Phllbrick, 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

A-ZONB buUding lot In conve
nient location, nicely treed and 
fiat. $8,600. Wolverton Agency. 
Realtors, 649-2813.

BOL’TON — Four - bedroom 
Cape. Central alr-condltianlng, 

baths, Eduminum storms, 
screens, 100x400’ lot. Mid 20’s. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

CALL US 
WE WORK

BELFIORE AGENCY 
REALTORS 647-1413

PASEK
Realtors MLS

289-7475 742-8243

MANCHESTER — AA zone, .7 
acre, heaidly wooded, privacy 
lot, Eidjoins water shed. 649- 
1441.

COVENTRY — 7-room custom 
built Ranch. ’Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms. Garage. 
Double lot. Excellent area. 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
013(1.

Legal Notices

MANCHESTER
FINEST SCHOOL AND 
RESIDENTIAL AREA

$12,900 — DOUBLE com er lot, 
A-roam house, oU heat, good 
starter or retirement home. 
Keith ReEd Estate, 646-4120, 
640-1922.

Probate Court 
UjfiTA’l

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 6-room Raised Ranch, 3 
baths, 3 rooms partially fin
ished lower level. Only $34,900. 
Hayes Agency, 643-0131.

CLAIM I4MITATION DECREE 
ESTATE ̂ P  EDNA A. FnfnON District of Miuichester 

The fiduciary Is EMward R. Kuelm 
located at 968 FEmmlngton Ave., 
West Hartford, Conn. 06107. , ,____  ______________________________ yit Is DECREED that £dl claims

Immaculate 7-room EngUsh Co- MANCHESTER Venion line, 2§5t̂ t̂o**the ^?uclaj^*on or before

BOLTON LAKE — Six-room 
home, rec r6om, fieldstone 
fireplace, outdoor barbecue, 
38x12’ ceniEint patio. On Water. 
$23,900. Flano Agency, 646- 
2677.

lonifd, 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
eEd-ln kitchen (bullt-lns), laun
dry and screened porch tidja- 
cent, attractive Uvlng room, 
den, formEd dining room, all 
city utiUties, $29,700. CaU Su- 
ZEume Shorts, 646-3233.
J. WATSON BEACH CO.

HEirtford Office 647-1660

1962 Ranch, gEuage, gorgeous October 9. 1971.
park-like pine treed ■ 145x200 
lot, house absolutely immacu
late, privacy, $22,900. Meyer 
Realtors, 643-0609.

Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

MANCHESTER — $26,900. 4-4, 
two-fEimily. New kitchens, car-

ANDCVER — 4-room Ranch, 
breezeway, garage, full base- 

,ment, 2 Eicres, VA approved. 
Immediate occupEincy. Char- 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

Probate Court _ORDEUl OF NOTICE OP HEARING 
ESTATE OP MARY E. REA1.E District of ManchesterIt Is ordered that a hearing bo held ----------------^ —  ----------------------- -

by the Court on allowance of the ad- CXDVENTR'Ŷ  ̂Ltike area, vacant

MANCHESTER — Large Dutch 
Raised Ranch, 7 rooms,, car
peting, paneled recreation 
room, aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

 ̂ w, J- mlnistrator’s administration account,peting,. freshly decorated. Two ascertainment of heirs and order of 
furnaces. ^® u m e FHA mort- f f i : ^ 4 i ^ -
gEige. Hutchins Agency, Real- gL_ Manchester, Conn, on August
tors, 649-6324. 3, 1971 at 2 p.m .___________  It Is further ORDERED that, on or

rfolonlnl before the Compliance Date fixed
^ S ? S e fu li? d e c o r a t e d “3  S  '^ bS h ld  o n f ‘ m’ a BOLTON -  3-bedroom Ranch

Modern paper having circulation in thla Pro- siuiporch, foragef In-ground 
*AtteS!®TO^ J. W ALLETT. Judge Poo î many extras. Owner, 
— ------------------------- -------------- 649-8647.

4-room house on big wooded 
corner lot. Asking $11,900., but 
owners twill Usten. Lake privl- 

. leges. Good fintocing. T.J. 
O ockett Realtor, 643'-1677.

S)[/qi]CHEOTElR — Tliree-faml- 
ly house, lEtfge rooms, new 
furnEUte, full bEwement. Fully 
rented. Call now. Only $29,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646J)131.

immaculate rooms, 
kitchen and shaded lot. In love
ly nel^torhodd. $36,000. Call 
WEoren E. IlowlEuid, ReEdtor, 
643-1106.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 36-

OBDEB OF NOTICE STATE OP CONNECTICUT, DIS
TRICT OF MANCHESTER. PRO
BATE COURT. July 8, 1971.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77

MANCHESTER—Five bedroom 
Brick Polonlal. Ideal central

hood. Convenient to" every
thing. Immaculate. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

37 Chestnut St., aluminum sid- ALL CASH for your property
teg. 2 furmices » 9,900
D. Cede, ReEdtor, 643-6«8«, judge.
Dick Lemleux. 649-9787.. Upon the application of I ^ e ^ eLficR I.SJ1111CUA, Bensche. also known as Catherine

iche, administratrix, nravlng this Court order the settlement
k Z J  — — a A A - A 4 A A O fl til ■

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instwt service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

location In preferred neighbor- m a n CHEJSTBR — ’Two-family,
big rooms, completely redeco- of said estate be completed as In- 
rated. Appliances. Up and solvent ■without rommiMloners, U IsORDERED; That the

FOUR BEDROOMS, 2-car ga
rage, large lot, family room, 
Hi baths, $86,200. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

— • “ A. I *_TM» vs-■ * - Aitc»v foregoingdown. Minutes from shopping appIlCEdlon be hesrd and determined
center. Q«f®‘  « y “**o?
$24,700. CEdl 646-1822 after 6 eleven o'clock In the
l> m weekends anytime. forenoon, and tha* noHro be g'venp.m ., weenciiug y__________  persons' interested In said

If estate of the 
cation and

8(EVEN - BOOM Cape, estab
lished neighborhood, central, 
wqll lEUidscaped, Eduminum 
storms and screens, flnWied 
rec room, walk-out basement, 
3-zoite heat. Immediate occu
pancy, $89,600. Kleth Real Es
tate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

u-svrm naTm H  _  Picture If “ *“*6 <>* “ *® Pendency of said appll- MANCHESTER — n ciu re  u p^ce of
you w ill, a  n ice six-room  hearing thereon by publishing a copy
Ranch in a quiet but beautiful ®® ®3aTrdSSiS^
setting, five minutes from  least seven days before_ th^ toy_of

INVTTA'nOlV 
TO  BID  
NOTICE

iwnln Street, yet right in tee w ‘?„'*!f*22fd ^»  cause at sidd time and place and becountry. Some of its features heard relative thereto, and by maU-
-  -  A iA A , h vinclude approximately 2 tores ^ J d

<rf lEUld, one-cto oversized ga- c a u o n , a copy of stol E r im ln ls tra t io n

lifSOiOM BSTBAD ST., duplex, 
excellent condition, 2-oar ga
rage, lot 100x126. Marion E. 
Robertson, Retdtor, 643-6968.

$19,900 — 8-BBDROOM Ranch, 
extra treed lot, full basement, 
2-car garage, oil heat. ■ Keith 
Real Bstete, 646-4126, 949^922.

rage with electric opener, account and of this »rd®r to O ^-wiui __ miasloner of Finance and Control,B t o v e, refrigerator, large Connecticut, c-o Division
freezer, washer, dryer, wall- Orilectlw 76 M e a d ^
tOAwall CEirpetlng, waUt-up at- §JJ‘ c^®*JS^is'̂ SrSer to Katherine 
tic with .room  for additional Bemche, lOl inoreuc© M iches- •- J jj waA-sasisasi AMsi tef. CcHiiL 06040; Haiis Benache, 167bedrooms If needed, and East Hartford, Conn.;’Ger
many. many more extras, tmde McKay. 67 Bmnford St, it o -  

J S ?t last long, «o
don’t WEtit. Csill Frank FlUo- 06040; George B» Bensche. 202Woodbridge St, Miuichester, Conn. 

06040, and return nudee tothls Oo^.nuno at 649-6269, after 6 p.m.,
643-1094, realtor. JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

Bids are being received by 
the Manchester Boatd of Edu
cation for No. 2, No. 4, and No. 
6 Fuel Oil for tee Manchester 
Public Schools and tee Town of 
Mtochester for tee year Octo
ber 16, 1971 through October 14, 
1972. The right is reserved to 
reject any and all bids. Specifi
cations tod  bid forms may be 
obtained from the Business 
MtoEiger, ME^chqster ' Public 
Schools, 1146 Main Street, Man
chester, Connecticut. All bids 
must be submitted by July 29, 
1971 at 3:30 p.m ., D.S.T.

DouglEis E.' Pierce,
Business Mantiger

At first glance, Mr. Harrison s 
will- seemed plain enough. It left 
his entire estate to his "children,” 
a word that obviously, included 
his own three daughters. But did 
it also include his stepdaughter, 
the child o f his second wife?

After a court hearing, the judge 
decided that the stepdaughter was 
just out o f  luck. He said the word 
“ children”  did not include step
children unless the will expressly 
or impliedly said so.

This ruling illustrates that even 
today,'in traditional areas o f the 
law, our Cinderellas may still be 
treated like under-privileged mem
bers o f  the family.

“ Although it may appear un
just,”  commented one court, “we 
must take the law as we find it.”

This applies not only to the 
right o f inheritance but also to 
the right o f support, in most 
states, the mere fact that a step 
child joins the family circle does 
not impose upon the stepfather 
any legal obligation to pay the 
upkeep.

As a practical matter, however, 
stepfathers generally do support 
their stepchildren— and may, o f 
course, go through a formal adop
tion ceremony.

Furthermore, especially in the 
newer fields o f law, there is a 
growing tendency— sometimes by 
specific statutory enactment— to 
place stepchildren on an equal 
footing with natural- children. 
Consider this case:

A  factory worker was killed in 
an industrial accident. When his 
family put in a claim formwork- 
men’s cornpensation, the company 
readily agreed to pay the victim’s 
widow and young son. But it re
fused to pay anything to his step- 
daughteit; even though she had 

' been living for years as a regular 
-  member o f the family.

However, when the matter was 
tested in court, the judge took 
note o f the humanitarian purpose 
o f the modern workman’s com 
pensation system.

“ Compensation is not inheri
tance,”  he said. “ Its purpose is to 
give relief to -dependents o f one 
killed in industry.”

Thereupon the court ordered 
the company to pay a full share 
o f compensation to the step
daughter, since she 1) did indeed 
need relief and 2) was indeed a 
dependent.

An American Bar Association 
public service feature by Will 
Bernard.
a  1971 American Bar Association

Danes Invest in Arctic
COPENHAGEN — Denmark 

spent $630- million during tee 
past decade on its Arctic prov
ince, Orecnltod. Much of It 
went for projects to Induce tee 
scattered population of Green
land to move from hamlets Into ______
cities large enough to support Michelle Shavel 
commercial fishing operation. Margaret Slowick

Michelle Dubiel 
David Dunbar 
Patricia Dzlama 
Linda Ftdclnelli 
Kiu%n Flath 
Patricia Foster 
Sharon Francis 
Joan Juknls 
jEimes Kenway

Honors
Sue Altken 
Mio'k Aniello 
Ronald Antenowich 
Cynthia Atkins 
Jill Bancroft 
Roselle Barber 
Donna Barr 
Christine BeEirgeron 
Danielle Boxx 
Donna CEumody 
Ann aoee  
Monica Deffley 
Debra Demers 
Robert Donaghey 
Diane Dubiel 
Michael Duperron 
Joanne Gancitfz 
Donald Gansert 
Karen Geda 
Rhonda Ginsberg 
Dltoa Gough 
Stephen Graushlnskl 
Joan Gulmond 
Patricia Haggett 
Nancy Hayden 
Robert Hebert 
Pat Helenski
Robert Kasheta  ̂ '
Gall Kitchen ,•
Diane Komiaske

FRESHR^EN 
High Honors 

Kenneth Brallsford 
Donald Ctantwell 
Ruth aogston 
Debra Cummings 
Michael Davis 
Rita Feateerstone 
Roxanne GuIUeuio 

Honors
Deborah Bishop 
Deborah Bisson 
Lisa Batteson 
Douglas Brown 
William Brown 
John Carlson 
Arthur ChampEigne 
James Clark 
Caryl Corcoran 
Michelle Craparatta 
Thomas Delnickl 
Mary Beth Demerals 
Anthony DeNicoIa 
Jeanne Dennis 
Detora Deprey 
Debra Dunacusky 
Susan Dperron 
Nancy Erickson 
Chris Ellasson 
Cathy Evans 
Ray Favreau 
Philip Francis 
Mike Gantick 
Susan Duperron 
Thomas Goodwin 
Linda Gulllemette 
Peter Hauck 
Cathy Hebert ■
Debby Howe 
Jonathan Jones 
Denise Kane 
Cora Kingsbury 
Greg Kubls

GREER HOUSE 
SENIORS 

High Honors 
Margaret Oberg 
John Pelley 
Leslie Petersen 
Jeffrey Rafiney 
Patricia Schmid

Kathy Stitiger 
Paul Pearson

Honors
Anne Levasseur 
Wayne MlkuJlltz.
Kathleen O’Britot 
Janet Olmstead 
Frank Pappalardo 
Russell Phillips 
Daniel Plela

JUNIORS 
High Honors 

David Wtilek 
Frank Strohm 
Susan Smite 
Robin Sandenburgh 
Susan Strange

HONORS 
Kevin Loomis 
Susto Lovering 
Ann Lucia 
Kathleen Moriarty 
Audrey Nelson 
Karen Zimmerman 
Susan Yonlka 
Carolyn Watson 
Diane Surdcl 
Deborah Smith 
Dave Shepard 
Peter Rosati 
Debra Romeo 
Ntocy Rlvosa

SOPHOMORES 
High Honors 

Michael Lanza 
Karen Lawliss 
Cheryl Messner 
Timotey Ranney 
Link Richardson 
Susto Schneider 
Kim Shavel 
Judith SnelgTove 
Laura Susko

Honors
Annette Landers 
Robert Larlviere 
Cathie Laurie 
Carole Lavoie 
Sharon Luftglass 
Kathleen Lyons 
Elizabeth MiulDonald 
Lynette Manlon 
John Marchesseault 
Barbara Mittoell 
Steven Maigelony 
Kathy Morrell 
William Myers 
Beth Myshrall 
Ann Plechowskl 
Ilona Plinck 
Steven Raymond 
Linda Sancho 
Debra Siiucier 
Holly Semanski 
Adurey Shelto 
Mike Stoddard 
Ann Stiunge 
Maryann Swletekx 
Richard Watson 
Cliff Wayner 
Ellen WilUams 
Janet Wleler 
Scott Yonan 
Donna Zaterka

f r e s h m e n
High Honors

Stephen Laurie 
Bruce Lavoie 
Mary Lucia 
Anne Smeallie 
Robert 'VEinvogelpoel 
N tocy Zlma

Honors
John Lawrence 
Debra LeBlanc 
Timotey Longo 
Carol Levesque 
Michael Luasier 
Brian McAnneny 
Darlene Midtlen 
Dianna Martel 
Diane Martin 
Stejteen Martoccl 
Rory McCormack 
Susan Mllkle 
Elizabeth Oleskl 
Gary Olmstead 
Dawn Ondras 
Doreen Parker 
Janice I*asquale 
John Piuitul̂ ^
Usa P e ll^ e f 
Kim Prario 
David Rlester 
John Roback 
Joann Sanford 
Rlchiuxl Schneider 
 ̂Liuirle Schofield 
Susan Schmidt 
Elaine Sinao 
Karen Simpson 
Darlene Skiendzlor 
Susan Small 
Kim Smite 

. Catherine Soares 
Ann Stelmat 
Karen Stiebitz 
Michael HrreU 
Steven TlrreJl 
Elizabeth Trtoy 
Lynn Wsuldock 
Lynn Wsdsh 

- , Charles Weiss 
Kathleen Welles 
Christine Wheele 
Penny 'Whipple 
Thomas Wills 
Bonnie Yonke

Elephants
Branded
On Hips
iy  PAUjl, DAVEY

I
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) — Elephants with 
numbers stamped on their ears 
and hips have joined tee jumbo 
brigade in Kruger Nationid 
Park game reserve.

It’s part of a new method of 
tracking tee besists and learning 
more about their habits.

The National Parks Board has 
been trying for years to develqp 
an effective way of marking ele
phants in a reasonably perma
nent way.

A variety of labels were test
ed. Numbers were pEiinted on 
tee beasts, plEistic markers 
were clipped to their ears and 
tails, brightly colored collars 
were fitted and code numbers 
were drilled Into tee tusks. None 
were successful.

“ They practically all hEMl tee 
serious disadvantage that they 
achieved, at best, only a tempo
rary means of identification,’ ’ 
says one official.

Plastic markers easily are 
ripped off as the animals pound 
through heavy bush. Ordinary 
paint wears off and marking 
tusks gives no certain identifica
tion because they frequently get 
broken.

The latest, and seemingly suc
cessful, marking method Is by 
branding with an iron frozen to 
a temperature of minus 70 de
grees Centigrade. Hot branding 
is not feasible, as elephants 
have sensitive skin.

The numbering is being done 
primarily to enable conserva
tionists to study and control rtii- 
gration habits.

The pachyderm population In 
the 310-mlle long Kriiger Park 
was 8,821 according to tee 'latest 
census, taken lAst August from 
helicopters. A year before teat 
there were 7,700 elephants. 

“ They multiply because of 
long life span and low In- 
mortality rate," an expert

/said.
Cold branding first was tried 

in 1969. A bull calf was tranqull- 
ized tod  its ears cleaned before 
a wooden board was plEiced be
hind tee huge ear lobe and tee 
branding iron applied.

The animal showed no slgps 
of discomfort during tee braiul- 
Ing, and conservationists are 
confident the method is humtoe 
and successful.

“ We’ve branded 32 Kruger 
Park elephtots at tee moment," 
sEild a parks board spokesmto. 
“ We hope to brand a further 16 
by tee end of this year.”

Tolland

School Board 
Meets Tonight

Secret Drawer 
Gives Up Loot

The Board of Education will 
meet twUght at 8 In Its offices 
at tee Hicks Memorial School, 
acting on resignations of sev
eral teachers tod discussing 
several general school policies 
recommended by Superinten
dent "of Schools Dr. Kenneth 
MacKenzie, prior to tmting on 
teem at a subsequent meeting.

Dr. MacKenzie will recom
mend tee continuation of the 
school individual insurtoce pol
icies with Nationwide Insur
ance, since other proposals do 
not consider InterscholasUc 
sports except as a separate 
Item chargeable to tee BoEurd 
of Education. x.

Year-end reports from the 
school health department, tee 
school lunch program tod  a 
position paper from the Tolltod 
Administrator’s Society will be 
presented.

Football Registration
Aug. 1 has been set as tee 

date for tee final registration 
session tod physicals for tee Tol
land Midget "Football League. 
The session will be held from i  
to 4 p.m. at Crtodall’s Park.

Registration forms may be 
picked up before registration at 
tee refreshment sttod . in the 
park.

Age limits are 9 to 13 yeEU*s 
of Eige, and all. registrants must 
be accomptoled 'by a puent or 
guardian and bring a certified 
record of birth.

The first prtotlce session will 
be held on Aug. 1 beginning at 
1 p.m. Those particlpEitlng 
should wear • shorts, tee shirt 
and sneakers. Further ihforina- 
tion is available by contactingWENATCHEE, Wash. (AP) — ____

Mr. a«d S l m ^  B e ro ;;i“ M uU e7V  Jim Qr^em
were helping his mother move 
to another residency Sunday, The

Bulletin Board
United Oongrogational

when a secret compartment In a FeUowshlp will
dresser drawer popped <^ n  tomorrow afternoto at 1
and $6,680 In cash dropped out. 

“ We were stunned,”  Mrs.
at the Buckout home.

Second session swimming les-
Slmpson sEdd Tuesday, ’ ’but we gt Crtodall’s Park will
knew it WEUsn’t ours.”

After staring at tee windfall
begin tomorrow.

’The Progrsun Oommitee of the
for a long moment, the Simp- 'ihlltod Junior ’ Women’s a u b  
sons called the Caielan County will meet tomorrow night at 8 
sheriff’s office and repotted at tee home of Mrs. Thomite 
they had purchased the drauer Morgan, Rt. SO. 
and other furniture from a Scoreboard
woman’s estate ttvee years Eigo. Tomorrow night’s B o y s  

The CEwh 100, 20, 10 and 6 dol- League schedule pits the Nation- 
iBur bills—is being returned to al League leading Mets (8-8) 
the estate. agsdnst tee second place Amer-

” The money was nice to look iggn League Yanks (7-4) on 
at,”  Mrs. Simpson said, “ but we gjie and' two. ,
knew we couldn’t keep It. Be- piaying at the same time on 
sides, finding It was half tee g^^ ^
fun.’ Second Place National League

Formosa Reserves Up
. TAIPEI — Formosa’s foreign- 

exchange reserves reached a 
record $600 million in 1970, com-

League leiulers Twins (10-S). 
Game time Is 6 :10 with the final 
scheduled games set for Friday.

Manchester Evening HeraM
pared with $422.7 million in 1969 Tolland correspondent Be4$e 
and only $70 mlUlim In 1900.' Qnntrole, telephone n6-$846
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING HOURS 
Intermediate . - Care Sfini' 

private, noon • I  p.m., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p.m.; private rooms, 
IQ a.m. • 8 p.m., and 4 p.m. • 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics; Parents aUowed 
any time except noon • 8 p.m.; 
others, 8 p.m. ■ 8 p.m.

Sell Service; IQ a.m. ■ 2 p.m.;
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intenrive Care and Coronary 
Care; Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to live min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, U a.m. 
18:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m. • 8 
p.m.; others, S p.m.-4 p.m.. 
and etSO p.m. -8 p.m ...

Age Umlto: 16 In maternlt}-. 
18 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. Is Hie only hospital 
entrance opin from i i  p.m. to 
7 a.no. Ajl other outside doors 
are locked during the night 
shift.

Patienta Today: 271 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Faith C. Craft, Bolton; Joseph 
Dipietro, 132 Harlan St.; Ro
land A. Dumals, Wllllmantlc; 
Mrs. Jeanne B. Fallon, 163 Ma
ple St.; Peter Foster, 163 
Edgerton St.; Albert P. Fred- 
ericksen, Providence, R .I.; 
Mrs. Noella E. Fuller, 16 
Phelps Rd.

Also, Raymond R. Ginolfl, 38 
Alexander St.; Mrs. Marilyn 6 . 
Grittln, 84 Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. 
Joan M. Krupen, 16 Ridgefield 
St.; Tferri L. Luft, VWlUmantlc; 
Mrs. Anna B. McCann, 2 Locust 

^8t., South Windsor.
Also, William Malkenson, 99 

Scott Dr.i Warren Morrison, 118 
Tudor Lane; Richard Possardt, 
Stafford Springs; Kathy L. Fra- 
rio, 59 Tallwood Dr., South 
Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Ann Rodvan, 20 
McGrath Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Kathleen Osuna, 57 Brook
field St.; Sandra C. Pagluica, 
256 Vernon St.; John Schannal, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Elsie M. 
Stewart, Kelly Rd., Vernon.

Also, Mrs. Louise M. 
Stokes, 189 E. Middle Ipke.; Jo
seph Therrihult Jr., 84A Rachel 
Rd.; Charles W. Tufts, Ware
house Point; Mrs. Beverly C. 
Uzanas, 34 Crestwood Dr.; 
Frank J. Vlchl, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Frances I. Vikllnetz, East 
Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Loyce Wackter, 46 
Foxcroft Dr.; Kenneth D. War- 
render, 66 Croft D r.; George 
White, 284 Hilton Dr., SouUi 
Windsor.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Volslne, 1238 Hartford Tpke., 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul TelUer, 2063 John Fitch 
Blvd., South Windsor; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mooney 
Jr., 64B Mt. Vernon Dr., Ver
non; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Clark, Warehouse 
Point.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
George White, 284 Hilton Dr., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Isabel 
Hooper, Williams Rd., Bolton; 
Irving R. Trlnks, 647. Griffin 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Dorothy J. Crocker, 206 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Helen M. Joslin, 
COrinne Dr., Tolland.

Also, Mrs. Gloria J. Branan, 
Enfield; Diane E. Brodeur, East 
Hartford; Marguerite E 
O’Brien, 200 Lake St., Vernon 

. Chester A. Llszewski, 26 Eliza 
beth St., Rockville; Pamela E 
Okrant, 49 Waranoke Rd. 
Christine D. Hubbard, 267 Ly 
man Rd., Bolton; Keith M 
Martin, 161 School St.

Also, Mrs. Eunice M. Ruff, 
281' Autumn St.; Philip H. Rich
ard, 5 Grant Rd.; Mrs. Sandra 
Kosak, Feeding Hills, Mass.; 
Mrs. d a re  M. Ward, East Hart
ford; Steven P. Coffey, 767 
Avery St., South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Constance F. Des 
m<»id, 263 Skinner Rd., Rock
ville; Diane M. Keeney, 49C 
Keeney St.; James W. Wllsr- 
Jr,, Mt. Slimmer Dr., Bolton 
Davfd J. Nielsen, 63 Durkin Sf 

Also, Mrs. Nancy Underiilll 
and son. Long Hill Rd., An- 
■.dover; Mrs. Peter Forllnl anr' 
daughter, 119 Trout Stream Dr, 
Vernon; Mrs. Robert R. Mahar 
and smi. East Hartford; Mr^ 
William Vendetta and daughter, 
Glastonbury; Mts. Robert T 
Tuttle and son, Southington 
Mrs. Michael Taft and son, 1^: 
Hartford Tpke., Vernon; Mrs 
John Bates and son, 223 Green 
Rd., Mrs. William Corcora 
and daughter. Warehouse Potn'

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS

T(h» Prices Paid 
F^r M  Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO ., INC.

1229 Main S t 
Phone 649-5238

lEtiwttttg Tjgraiii
WEDNESDAY, JULY 14, 1971

y

3 BIG DAYS
s

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SUNDAY
J " ✓

n *
O P E N

10 A .M .-10P.I

0 HURRY! WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

VS

PANT SUITS

Large selection of 2 & 3-pc. sets, 
cottMi, acetate and Ixnid^ soUds 
and prints, sizes 6 to 24%.

STRETCH 
DENM SUCKS

•1.44
76% cotton, 26% nylon, permanent 
press, available in colors, broken 
sizes.

HOT PANTS SET
•6.00

Complete assortment of styles, 2 
& 8-pc., polka dots, prints, solids. 
Sizes 6 to 14.

UOIES’
ROLL-UF SLEEVE 

BLOUSES

80*  ̂ polyester-20% cotton, perma
nent press, asst. - sizes and c«4on,6

A

MANY —  MANY MORE 
GREAT MONEY SAVING 

UNADVERTISED 
SPECIALS!

SHOP EARLY 
FOR BEST 

SELECTIONS

/

i '  l\ v ,d l .  •* . r

MEN’S
CASUAL SLACKS

Solid colors, permanent press, 
wash and wear, available in most 
sizes.

SHORT SLEEVE 
DRESS SHIRTS
4 for ’5

2 pocket, 100% nylon tricot, never 
needs ironing, sizes 14 to 16.

BOYS’
DRESS JEANS
2  f o r ’ 3

Denim jeans, ideal for dress or 
play, permanent press, sizes 7-14.̂

WET LOOK 
JACKET
•2.50

Ip front, 2 pocket, 100% nylon, 
water-repellent, sizes 7-14.

'< 4

j/ii I ill

/ > 7
NYLON

WINDBREAKERS

•2.00
100% nylon, hooded, 
zip front, sizes 4-14.

GIRLS'
DENIM JACKETS

•2.94
100% cotton, washable, 
sizes 4-14.

l O R E S A L E  S I Z L E R S  THROUGHOUT THE STORE
FAMOUS MAKER

BED SHEETS
TWIN SIZE $1Ji7 
FULL SIZE $1J97 "
Available In white only

$ $ SAVE $ $ SAVE $ $ 
AT

TREASURE CITY'S 
ANNUAL

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
IN OUR LADIES' DEPARTMENT

BATH TOWELS
7 5 ^

Terry and Velour In SoUds, 
Prints and Jacquards

SHOP OUR DOUBLE DISCOUNT LADIES’ 
WEAR SALE. PRICES SLASHED FROM OUR 
REGULAR LOW DISCOUNT PRICE TICKETS 

FOR THIS MONEY SAVING EVENT! 
HURRY! FOR BEST SELECTIONS

20 G A L
TRASH BARRELS

•1.44
WHILE 80 LAST

Galvanized Steel, Rust-Proof, Without Covers

V. /  -6 X 15
S'TEEL WALL,

POOL

SC.99
sturdy Pool and Vinyl 
Liner'for Summer Use.

HAND
TOWELS

BOUNCIN' BRONCO & SKY GLIDE
SWING SET

8’6” top rail, 2 swings, sky 
glide aiid chinning bar!

SUNDAY ONLY^
DOORBUSTERS

Velours in Solids, 
Prints and Jacquards

FINE QUALITY CLEARANCE
GIRLS’

PILLOWCASES PANT SUITS
PKO. OF 8

87 *̂ 5O70
OFF

Bonded Cothms
standard 4^36”  cut Solids — Prints

100% Cotton 2-pc. sizes 3-14

3 ONLY 
SAVE $10D.00

31" RIDING LAWNMOWER
♦279.95
Reg. $379.95

7-h.p. Briggs and Stratton engine, 2 forward speeds, 
1 reverse, twin cutting blades.

DISCONTINUED MODELS
LIGHT FIXTURES 

50% OFF
WHILE THEY LAST

SAVE OVER 50%
SHEET BLANKET

7 5 «
Reg. Price $1.67

100% cotton, lightweight. Ideal for summer use.

i  - HOT DOG & PEPSI -  5' EACH - TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE SERVICE DESK 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY

6 ONLY 
4 FT. SQUARE 

REDWOOD PICNIC TABLE
, 917.97

Complete with 2 Benches,'Center Hole for Umbrella.

MANCHESTER PARKADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

Most Manchester Stores Open T or^h t Until 9 O^Clock
Average Daily Net Press Ron

For IIm Week Ended 
Blay 86, 1971

15,550
/

VOLJ L X X X X , NO. 242 (TW ENTY PAGES)

Manchester— of  Village Charm

tttn  lE p ra lb The Weather
Cloudy tonight, chance of 

showers later tonight and Fri
day. Lows tonight In the 60s and 
highs Friday nefar 80.

M A N C H E ST E R ^^N N ., THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1971 (OtaMifled Advertteing on Page 17) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Effects on Public 
Minimal in Strike

By t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s

A strike of 400,000 members o f  the AFL-CIO Com
munication Workers of America against the highly au
tomated Bell Telephone Systm entered its second day 
today, but effects on the public were minimal.

Telephone company officials -----------------------------------------------
company said was a 30 pertelephone directories. In Los

A ^ e s  George as- Less than 18 hours before the
rice prw ld^t of Pacific gtrlke deadline, the company 

announced a new offer of "more 
be able to weather a than’ ’30 per cent, but Bleme, 

a month. unacceptabre
H me strike lasts loi^;er than to the union’s  leadership.

Average pay for all Belpwork- 
ers is $3.43 an houiy^anging 
from tops of $118 weekly for op
erators to $193 week for

Trouhle-Shoot^W  orks 
To Avert Railroad Strike

Uuct, then service put of some of 
our offices could be more seri
ously hurt,’ ’ he said.

union leaders have said the 
strike will last at least two 
weeks, because of long setUe- 
ment proicedures.

Direct dial calls generally 
were going through the auto
mated. system as normal.

Where operators and office 
penonnel refused to cross pick
et lines, management salt In.  ̂

" I f  my wife -wants me,/Just 
tell her, to dial ? ’ ’ one Spdthem 

executive told hia^^taff as 
be headed for a jriraebboard 
Wednesday.

Repairs InstallaUons,
however, wejsp slowed or halted 
in most 
able Imi 
the 
1(

(flee Bight)

inagement, 
Labor Debate 
Strike Length

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Man
agement and labor kept In 
touch by telex^ne Wednesday 

'Ihe most noUce- as some 3,200 supervisors tried 
t on the public was in to do what 11,200 Southern New 

ire of minor inconven- Ehigland Telephone Co. (SNET)

WASHING’TON (AP) — ’JMe 
Nixon administration’s top/rail 
trouble-shooter worked today to 
avert a seemingly hlevltable 
strike against two rpflroads set 
for 6 a.m. Friday.

Asst. Secretary^! Labor W. J. 
Usery Jr. mej/at the Labor De
partment with representatives 
of the AFL<!I0 UiUted ’Trans
portation Union, which threa
tenslo shut down the Union. Pa- 
cl^c and the Southern Railway.

idustry bargainers awaited 
Usery’s call.

A spokesman for the railroad 
industry said he saw no pro
gress and little chance of avert
ing the strike. "I think It will 
come,” he said.

’The industry says It will In
troduce work rules resulting In 
thousands of layoffs If the 
strikes come off.

A federal Judge In Chicago 
postponed a U’TU strike against 
the Chicago & North Western 
until July 23. ’Ihe union also 
threatens to strike the Southern 
Pacific and the Norfolk and 
Western 6 a.m. July 24.

Stephen Alles, president of the 
-Association of American Rall- 
rotids, said Wednesday that be
cause of Interline switching of 
cargos, the walkout’s effect 
would be substantial.

"It is not much different than 
if we had a nationwide strike" 
he said.

Chief among Issues is work 
rule changes recommended by a 
presidential emergency board to 
balance a recommendatltm for a 
42 per cent wage hike for four 
unions.

One change would end a re
quirement that crews be 
changed every l(X) miles of train'' 
travel.

A separate union, the engi
neers, accepted the changes, 
but the UTU, representing re
maining firemen and all brake- 
men and conductors, announced 
the strike.

The industry said that when 
the "whlpshaw” strike starts, 
every work rule change It wants 
will be implemented on all lines.

John Hlltz, head of the Nation, 
al Railway Labor Conference, 
the industry’s negotiator, said 
“ thousands’ ’ of UTU layoffs will 
result, demonstrating "how 
rather innocuous’ ’ the original 
recommendations were.

“ UTU has the strike weapon 
and we have the work rules 
weapon promulgated to the full
est extent,’ ’ he said.

In a full-page advertisement
(See Page Three)

U.S. Delegate Hopeful 
On V let Peaee Dialogue

male Washington Infor- employes did before walking off 
Ion operator didn't know the their Jobs, 

area code for Denver and coll-. John W. Shaughnessy Jr., 
ers Mralted up‘ to 60 rings for a president of t h e  Oinnecticut 
leng-distance operator in hOaml. union , of Telephone Workers 

More than 800 Miami area (OUTW), predicted that the 
nonstrikers who declined to .strike, now In Its second day, 
cross picket lines Wednesday would last “ a minimum of 
were reported bock on the Job three weeks.”

Ellsberg Caught in Scuffle 
Entering Court in Boston

today.
A qxAesman for the Ameri

can Telei^one Telegraph Co. 
reported "some trouble" with 
operator-relayed long distance 
or credit card calls as long-dis
tance operators In a OWA bar
gaining unit Joined the walkout.

eWA President Joseidi A. 
Bteme said late Wednesday that 
formal and informal tallcs on a 
variety of Issues luul been going 
OB In New York and Washington 
since the strike began.

A qxAesman for the Federal 
Mediation and Oonclliatlon 
flerrice said its director, J. Ckir- 
tia Counts, had been In touch

Alfred W. Van Sinderen, presi
dent of SNET, said he didn’t 
think the strike would last more 
than two or three weeks. “ I 
didn’t think the parties national
ly are that wide apart, and if 
they can get together nationally, 
we can get together locally,” 
he said.

Van Sinderen was referring to 
a nationwide strike by up to 
600,000 members of the Com
munications Workers of Amer
ica (CWX) against the Bell 
Telephone System, of which 
SNET is an affiliate.

’Die key issues separating 
-both sides in the strike after

with both sides and that “ there months of negotiations are 
have been dlscussloiis of mat- wages, pension improvements 
ton  which are In controvernr.”  ^nd Job security.

Union demands Include wage i „  addition to keeping In 
IncreaawB, improwed liealth In- touch by telephone, Shaughnessy
•urance, an agency ritop, better 
pensions and an end to geo
graphical wage differenUals and 
what the OWA ciJls an "anti- 
feminist’ ’ wage scale.

It put no price tag on the 
package. Last May ^  the union, 
rejected a wage-benefit package

said union officials met briefly 
Wednesday with part of the 
company’s bargalnhig commit
tee. But, he added, no full- 
scale negotiations have been 
scheduled so far.

(See Page Ten)

BOS'TON (AP) — Attorneys 
for Dr. (Daniel EUsberg today 
asked a U.S. magistrate to or
der the federal govermnent to 
disclose whether it had used 
wiretaps In the course oi pro
curing evidence that led to EUs- 
berg’s indictment.

Ellsberg was caught In a scuf
fle Involving a demonstrator as 
he came to court.

Josef Mlot-Mroz of Salem, 
Icngtime demenstrator with an
ti-Semitic placards and crosses, 
slicuted at EUsberg as he and 
hts wife, Patricia, approached 
the federal building, then lunged 
at him

One of Ellsberg’s attorneys, 
Leonard B. Boudin, pushed 
between Eljsberg and Mlot-Mroz 
who was carrying a lOge white 
wooden eras which bore the 
painted words "Communist is 
Jewish”  and “ Fight Jewish 
Communist.”

EUsberg put his arm up to 
protect his wife who was be
tween him and Mlot-Mroz when 
the demonstrator’s tirade be
gan, and Boudin sought further 
to protect Mrs. Ellsberg. ’There

Meskill Signs Bill

Horse - RaciHg Legal in State
HARTYXlRlb (AP)—’The State 

Gaming Commission, created 
Wedneeday when Gov. ’Ihomas 
J. MeskiU signed the gambling 
bUr Into law, already has 40 to 
00 appUcants for positions, Mes- 
Idll reported today.

He said he was busy reading 
resumes In order to choose hlSj  ̂
five ajqtolntees to the nine- 
member commission. ’Two oth
er commissioners will be ap
pointed by the speaker of the 
House and two by the president 
pro tern of the Senate.

MeeUU said at his news con
ference that because of the sal
ary range, iq>polntees wUl prob
ably be tsklng the position as a 
parttime Job, even though It iriU 
require "a  considerable amount , 
of work.’ ’

’The bill undeir which the com
mission was created authorizes 
horse-racingr a state lottery and 
an off-track betting system In 
Connecticut. ’The Gaming Com
mission wUI be responsible for 
setting up the tottery and off
track betting system and over
seeing operations at race tracks.

Under a patronage agreement 
worked out by the governor and 
legislative leaders, no more than 
five of the commlsslonerB may 
be from the espne prflUcal par- 
ty.

By legalizing horse-racing 
Connecticut Joins all Its border
ing states. And a telephone sur
vey In Southington, one town 
where a race track hak been 
proposed, Indlciates the plan is 
a popular one, ,

Ihe commissioners wlU re
ceive an annual salary of $10,- 
600 to start and the chairman 
will get $12,600t-

said - Wednesday he 
lu^ed .the first drawing coUW 
be hel4 as early as mid-October, 
and he hopes to raise evsn 
more money through the pro
gram than the $3JI mUlion an
ticipated In the state budget.

The Connecticut lottery 1s to

(flee Page TWe*y)

ll^JI

in

was no Immediate indlcatlmi 
whether Ellsberg or his . wife 
were injured.

EUsberg was indicted last 
month in Los Angeles In connec
tion with providing copies of a 
top secret Pentagon report to 
the New York ’Times.

U.S. Magistrate Peter Prlncl 
took EUsbeig’s attorney’s wire
tap request under advisement 
and gave attorneys for both 
sides until July 23 to file memo
randa on the issue.

Leonard Boudin, one of Ells
berg’s attorneys, said the gov
ernment should disclose ait this 
time whether wiretaps Were 
used. If they were, he said, the 
magistrate should hold a hear
ing to determine whether they 
were lawful. If they weren’t le
gal, he should dismiss the 
charges against Ellsberg, he 
said.

A g o v e r n m e n t  attorney 
argued that any disclosure of 
wire taps should come when 
Ellsberg’s case goes to trial in 
the U.S. District Court for cen
tral California.

(See Page lliree)

B y IWORRIS W. ROSENBERG 
AMoclated Press Writer

PARIS (A P)—U.S. Am
bassador David K. E. 
Bruce started today what 
he said could be “a useful 
dialogue’’ with the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
at the Paris peace talks.

He replied to four questions 
put to him by the Viet Cong’s 
Mrs. Nguyen Thl Blnh last week 
and In turn posed five questions 
of’ his own about her new peace 
plan.

But the North Vietnamese and 
Vtet Cong delegates told news
men later that Bruce had "not 
given a concrete response” to 
the Viet Cong’s seven-point 
peace plan and had "raised a 
series of diverse questions to 
elude and avoid a response.”  

Bruce told newsmen that he 
had tried to "elicit clarification 
of their proposals without any 
response or answers to the ser
ies of questions" he put to them.

Bruce, who will soon be leav
ing his post for health reasons, 
told the Communist side:

"First, you asked whether we 
agree to consider your seven 
points as a basis for negotiation. 
Our answer is that we are will
ing . .  . to consider for negotia
tion any proposals that have 
been or may be put forward 
here by your side, as well €ts our 
own. . .

"Second, you ask which of 
your seven ]x>lnts we agree with 
and which we do not, which 
points we consider positive and 
which are unacceptable to us. In 
order to make a full response 
we will need much more expla
nation from you ■as to what your 
various points actually mean."

He said the Viet Oong and 
North Vietnamese deal with the 
complex issue of tro<^ with
drawal and prisoner release "In 
a highly superficial and mis
leading manner. You gloss over 
the fact that you still seem to be 
asking acceptance by us of the 
same fundamental objectives 
you have always sought here— 
the total, unconditional ^ th - 
drawal of U.S. forces without 
any previous negotiation on the 
subject, and our acquiescence In 
your demand that we Impose a 

"All my American friends United States to the South Viet- government on the South Vlet- 
have told me.that he strongly namese government and used namese people.” 
supports ’Thleu and that a free by 'Ihleu for his personal politi- Bruce continued:

SAIGOU (AP) — Gen. Duong aji<j honest election will be very cal gain. " ’Third, you ask whether we
Van Minh expressed jjcrlticlsm difficult with the presence of Minh charged that Thleu is are prepared to set Immediately 
today of U.S. Ambassador Ells- Ambassador Bunker. also using revolutionary devel- a date In 1971 for the total wlth-
worth Bunker and said Ameri- "Bunker has said ’hands off opment cadres and other gov- drawal of our forces from South 
can support of President Nguy- the election,’ but that is not fernment workers to campaign Vietnam. ’Die answer Is that we 
en Van ’Dileu’s government enough.” for him In the provinces, all have long been ready to negotl-
could prevent a fair and honest Minh said 'Thleu Is already subsidized by U.S. funds, 
election Oct. 3.

Junes LegglU)(Herald ^oto  by Jui
Main Street in Midst of Sidewalk Sale

This “mob scene’’ is Downtown Main St. at 10:30 this morning as shoppers by 
the thousands search for bargains in opening hours of the July Sidewalk Sales 
sponsored by the Retail Division of the Chamber of Commerce. Huge crowds also 
inundated the Manchester Parkade and sales reports everywhere were en
thusiastic. The sale continues through Saturday. (Story on Page 8)

U.S. Envoy Rapped in Saigon
By J.T. WOLKERSTORFER 

Associated Press Writer

ate a timetable for a complete
campaigning with the help of a ..̂ yre cannot fight against that withdrawal date

’Die blast from the 56-year-old machine "made in the U.S.A. machine plus the help of your 
retired general was the second —printing presses, radio and ambassador," Minh declared, 
attack in as many days o n ’Thleu television stations, planes
from one of his prospective op
ponents In the election. Vice 
President Nguyen Cao Ky ac
cused the president Wednesday 
of dictatorial practices and ma
neuvering to rig the election.

“ My American friends,”  Minh 
said, "have told me that the 
United States wants me to run. 
’Then If ’Thleu Is elected by only 
a small margin. It ■will look like 
he won In a fair election.’ ’

Minh charged that 'Thleu is

and
■helicopters, all supplied by the (See Page ’Dilrtoen).

GI Death Toll Last Week: 
29— 238 South Viets Killed

By GEORGE ESPER 
Associated Press Writer

certain to be re-elected If Bunk- c o ^ S  ^ t ^ y  
er remains In Saigon American troops,

"Bunker is a great soldiers and
In election of this type,”  he said.
“ He succeeded in the Domini
can Republic, he succeeded In 
Vietnam In 1967 and he will suc
ceed again in October.

was nearly 26 per cent less than 
the previous week’s.

’Die U.S. Command also re- 
• The allied parted nine American deaths 
reported 29 (j-qjj, nonhostUe causes last 

238 South 7̂9 Americans wound-
1,108 ed In action. . ’The, South Viet-

Gov. Thomas Meskill signed the state’ s gambling bill into law yesterday arid 
gave the pen he used to Rep. John A . Miseikeski of Torrington, left, a long 
time advocate of legalized gambling. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Iowan Ends 
Undeclared 
Candidacy
By H. L  SCHWARTZ HI 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Harold E. Hughes of Iowa ended 
his undeclared campaign for the 
Democratic presidential, nomi
nation today, after privately 
si%gestlng to his politics^ advis
ers that they support the candi
dacy of Sen. George McGovern.

Hughes ruled himself out as a 
contender for the 1972 nomina
tion, saying he would pursue his 
goals as a senator, "unimpeded 
by the label of presidential cah- 
dldate.”

The Iowa senator met private
ly with his closest political aides 
and advisers Wednesday night, 
and was reported to have sug
gested that' they turn to Mc
Govern for the sake of keeping 
the party from moving to the 
rlg ît.

McGovern, from South Dako
ta, is the only announced candi
date for the nomlnaticn, but he

(See i^age .Hilrtoen)

North Vietnamese and Viet ijj^mese said 614 of their men 
Cong were killed In action last wounded.

Total casualties reported in 
, Die American toll was the.y^g -now include 46,373
hlghiest In six weeks, but a Americans klUed In action, 9,663 
spokesman, MaJ. Charles John- jjgg^ of nonhostile causes, 
son, said seven of the men died 390 992 wounded and 1,486 mlss- 
of wounds received In earlier captured; 130,164 South
weeks and six had been pre- Vietnamese troops k ill^  and 
vlously listed as missing. 282,616 wounded, and 758,499 en-

’Die enemy toll was almost 60 killed, 
per cent less than the total in the only significant ground‘ for rele'ase of all POWs If U.S. 
claimed the week before. John- n otin g  reported today, South forces withdraw by the end of 
son attributed the drop to a re- Vietnamese troops clashed with the year, gives a "clear answer 
ductlon In aUled ground and air g„emy forces in the U Minh for- to that question.” 
operations due to a typhoon and gĝ . fj,g Mekong Delta. Saigon “ If Mr. Nixon does not set a 
heavy rains. _

’Die South Vietnamese total (See Page ’Diirtoen) (Sro P»*b « ■ )

over-all settlement. But the fix
ing of a wlthdrawl date must be 
the result of a genuine negotia
tions to begin., or a unilateral ac
tion we must take because you 
so dictate.

"Fourth, you ask about our In
tentions regarding the govern
ment of the republic of Viet
nam, our answer to this has al
ways been perfectly clear . . . 
’The South Vietnamese people 
must be allowed to determine 
themselves their own political 
future. ’The United States will 
not Impose any government on 
South Vietnam, nor will It be a 
party to any such imposition.”

Xuan ’Diuy, the chief North 
Vietnamese delegate, told the 
121st weekly session of the talks 
that the Nixon administration 
“ has often stated that I wanted 
a prompt release of American 
prisoners of war, that It would 
set a terminal date for the total 
withdrawal of U.8. forces when 
the date for the release of prte- 
oneia was known.”

'They said the new Viet Cong 
peace plan, with Its provision

Treasury Secretary Coiinally 
Not Optimistic on Jobless Rate
WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre

tary of the Treasury John B. 
Connally said today he is not 
very optimistic that unemploy- 
ment ^11 decline substantially 
thls^year. But he said the Job
less rate will begin to fall as the 
economy expands.

Connally said at a news 
conference the Nixon adminis
tration expects the rate of Infla
tion to- stabilize and the unem
ployment rate to begin declining 
this year.

However, the drop In the un

employment rate from 6.2 per 
cent to 5.6 per cent in June was 
a statistical aberration more 
than anything else, he com
mented.

"I don’t think we ought to 
view that as a very significant 
downtrend,”  he said.

Ootinally, recently designated 
as President Nixon’s chief eco
nomic adviser, said the nation 
should. begin to see Improve
ment on both the'Job’ and infla
tion fronts by this fall.

’The economy is now In a

“ substantial expansion of, con
siderable proportion,'-’ he said. 
“ It’s broad in its sweep and 
dfeep’in its track.”

Asked whether economic ex
pansion would cut unemploy
ment to 4.6 per cent, the official 
projection of the administration, 
Connally said: ” I wouldn’t want 
to specify a figure. It provides 

.no useful purpose.” ^
He sadd the administration 

will continue to try to cut the
(See Page Tiuee)
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